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Or a~g-O~tangjive Homo Sylve}lris: 
0 R, THE 

A A y 
0 F A 

Compared with that of a 

Monley, ·an Ape, and a Ma1t. 
To which is added, A 

PHILOLOGIC.AL ESSAY 
Concerning the 

Pygmies,the ~nocephali, the Satyrs,and Sphinges 
of the A N ~c 1 ENT s.. - -

\V herein it will appear that they are all either APES or 
M 0 N K Er S, and not ME N, as formerly pretended. 

By E 'D W A. R 'D T Y S .0 N M. . 
Fellow of the Colledge of Phyficians, and the Royal Society : 
Phy6cian to the I-Iofpital of Betblem , and ader of 
Anatom at Chirurgeons-HaU. 

L 0 N D 0 '}{: 
Printed for Thontcn Bennet at the Half-Moon in St. Pauf's Church .. yard; 

and Daniel Brown at the Black_ Swan and Bible without Tentple~Bar 
and are to be had of Mr. Hu;tt at the Repofitory in Grefham-CoUedge. 
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THE 

RIGHT HO 

J 0 H Lord 
Baron of E Y B S HA ~ 

0 
0 F 

One . of the Lords of his M A s 
m ftHonourable P a 1 v Y C N c L, 

And Prefident of the R o Y A L S o c-1 E T • 

I R, 

HE great Yariety of weighty and i~rportant 
Ajfairs,in which your Lorajhip iJ engdged;one 
would thin~ did fo entirely engrofs your T itne, 

that you oould not have a Minute left to bejlo»J O!J the 
Mufes Your unwearied and fucceiful llpplication _to 

the 
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The EpifHe Dedicatory. . ........ . 

. the 'Bufinefs of the State, in the niceft Conjun'ilions, 
. th~t perhaps Fnglan~ e~er f!'ll1 ; M. ll1e~ M your i~
expriffible Labours in ·diflrtbutznr, fuflt~e, tn your Htgh 
Station.; ha<ve been attended ll1tth V.mverfol Applaufe: 

1d have convinced an the World, how much the Ho
nour of his Majefty' s Government, and the Happinefs 
of hu. Peo e,depend on the Capacity and Integrity of his 
Minijlers. 'You have not jujfered, even nece!fary Re
Jrejhments to interrupt your Conftant Cares for the Pub
lic{ To ferve your Country,you have defrauded your 
Jelf both of Meat, and Rest; which, my Lord, is the 
only A'il of Injuflice, that »JM e'Ver charged upon you. 
Your immoderate Labours ma~ daily Encroachments 
upon your Health ; or at leaft 'tis the fear of every . 
good Man, that they (hould. And yet your Lordjhip, 
notll1ithflanding all VijfrPafions, perfeveres inflexible; as 
if, animated by the Noble Spirit of an Old Roman, 
you were rejolved to Sacrifice your Life, for the Good of 
your Country. 

Jlndyet, my Lord, amidft fuch a multiplicity of the 
greate.fl Affairs, to which you pay a conflant .Atten
dance ; you have not on[y found 'Time, to apply your 
Th~ugbts to an kJnds of Literatur.e' fo M to become 
a. great Majler in all ; 'But yo have li~ll1ife extended 
your Care to the lnterejls of Learning, and to the .En
couraging ofthofo, who ftudy the Advancement of it. 
Among many other lnjlances, your Lordjhip hM· lately 
condefcended, to Preji.de ove~ the. R.oyal Society; 

that 



The Epiftle dicatory. 
that ~as inflituted, for the lrnprovenzent of Natural 
Experimental Philojophy ; and you have ta~n care, to 
Exprefs your great Zeal a.nd Readinefs, to contribut 
every thing in your Power, to roteEl their lnterejls, 
t~nd Promote thei~ Reputation. And nder your Lord.- · 
fhip~s enlivening Influence, there i.r all th Re~fon in the 
World to expeEl, that Learning wiO again jlo rifl:! there, 
tU well as among other Orders of Men. 

This, my Lord,hMjo emholden'd me, humbly to pre _. 
Jent this Per} · mance to }'our Lord/hip. For fince fo 
Great a P t · ·n of · etters is rifen in the midjl of UJ; 

we thin ~ have a fort of Right .to hiJ Countenance 
and 1 <J::e(/ion wi/h the Prefent I prefume to makq 
y t4, 'Par inore worthy of your Lordjhip : All that I can 

y to recomtnend it, is, thv1t the Sub;.eEl is l.vovel, and 
that Care has been tal~n to give it _ a jufl Vefcription; 
'n'lhich, I may fay, without vanity, never yet appeared in 
Publiok. 

'Tis a true Remark_, t"ffhich we cannot ma~ 1vithout 
Admiration;That from Minerals,to Plants;ftomPiants, 
to. Animals; and ftom Animals, to Men; the Tranjitio.~ 
isJo gradual, that there appears a very great Simili 
tude, as TtJe/1 between the meanefl Plant, and Jome Mi
nerals ; as between the low eft Rank of Men, and t h 
highejl I<Jnd of Animals. The Anitnal of which I ha~Y! 
given th: Anatomy, coming nearefl to Mani<Jnd ;}eom 
the Nexus of the Animal and Rational .. as jour Lord 
jhip1a'!ti thOJe of your High Rank, tmd Order for Know 

/edfre 
. 6 



If this Performance Jhall Promote the Vejign of the 
Society, of which I ha-ve the Honour to he a Memher,and 
which your ordfhip. is pleajed to Prejide over, ; hy im• 
prO'Ving the Natural Hijlory of .Animals, and affording 
the eader any Velightful and Vfeful lnft"ruflions · I 
fhall Iooft on my q'ime ttnd Pains, weO r:ewarJed. 

am: 

My-Lord;. 

Your Lordfhip~s moft humble· 

and moit-obedient Servant 

/ 



T E 

E A S this Di courfe fhould be rejeaed meerl .~ 
for the Title's fake, as if 'twere intended on y to 
divert the Reader, with the Recital of th Fabu
lous and Romantick Stories, which have been re-

lated o the Subjects I hav~ propofed to treat of: I think it 
necelfary to premife , th as my chief Defign in tliis Under
aking is rhe Improvement of the NatHral Hijlor1 of Anilnals ; 

fo have made it my Bufinefs more, to find out the rutb ~ 
a to enlarge in the lrlythology ; to infort he JHd ment 

h .o plea e the Phancy. nd e Or4ng-Outang ( whofe 
Anat()my I here give) being a Creature fo very rexnarkable, 
and rare; and not only in its External Shape, but much more , 
in the ConfC?nnation of a great many of the inward Vifcertt, 
fo much refembling a Man ; I thought I could not be too 
pa ticular, in my Defcription of it ; though to fome, w o 
h~ve nor a aft of thefe Matters, I may feem prolix a~d te-

tons. 

To render this Difquifition more ufeful, I have made a 
Comparatitzle Survey of this Anintal, with a M()nk!y,' an Ape, 
an a Man. By viewing the fame Parts of. all thefe together, 
we may the etter obferve Nature,s G adation in the Fon ati
o of= Anima o.dies, and the ranficions n1ade from ne to 
another ; than which, nothing c n more conduce to th 

At· 



The P R E F J1 C B. 

Attainment of the true Kno\vledge, both of the Fa brief{, and 
Vfes of the Parts. By following ature's Clew in this won' 
tierful Labyrinth of the Creation, we tnay be n1ore eafily ad
mitted into her Secret Keceffes,which Thread if we tnifs,we mufi 
needs err and be ew.lder:d. 

n dra\\'ing up this Comparifon, have made ufe of the 
Anato11ty wh'c is given of Apes and Mon~ys hy other Authors; 
and very equently have quoted their own words, w~1ich has 
rencer'd my Difcourfe DlUCh longer: For not having thefe A 
nimals by me to diifect and compare, I thought it but jufi to let 
the Reader fee, upon what Authorities I \vent. And though a 
lhort Reference might be efieemed fufficient, without this te
dious a ,d. unfaihionaole way of infecting the whole Text ; yet 
if any one will give himfelf the trouble of Exatnining the E
vidences I have produced, I think I have dealt n1ore kindly by 
him, in making bin1 a Judg<; hitnfelf; than in leaving him bare
ly to truft to my Report. For there are none, who have been 
converfant with Books, but muft acknowledge, that they have
been often impofed upon, for want of this fair dealing , as I 
have my felf Experienced in this prefent Enquiry. To avoid 
therefore this Error, my Caution it may be has lead me into 
anot er, whic e he Keader will pardon, if he judges it 
fuch. 

Galen fort er1 dilfe.eted Apes and Mon~eys, and recommend .. 
ed to his Se ol rs the frequent Anatomitt.,ing thetn, as ufeful for 
rhe atraini g Know ledge of the StruCture of the Parts in Hu
m ne B dies. Had he met with our Animal, it had ferved his 
turn much better: Nor had he been liable to fome Mi akes 
which Ve[<~Nw_ c~arges him with, fince in fo many Par s, th~ 
Ora1tg-01tt,1ng nuta es · At!an, tnore t an Apes and Mon~ey.t do. 

ot only Galen~but he g eatefi: Anatomifts we have had in this 
Jafi: ge , . have . ~rcifed. their Pens about them ; as plain
ly appears tn the en u1ng. Dtfcourfe, which fufficiently jufiifies 
111e for engaging in th·s rgument: I wifh I had fo good an 
l\pol~gy for my Pe formance. 

Thi 



'The P E FAC E. 
This great Agreement, w hi h I obferve b cween tbe Orat~g-

0Htang, and a lvlan, put me upon eo 1fideri g, whether it mi ht 
not afford the Occafion to the An ienrs, of inventing the ma
ny Relations, which they have g·ven us of feveral forts of 'fll en 
which are no where to.be n1et with t i 1 their Writings. For 
I could not but think, there might be fo ne Real Foundation 
for their Mythology; which made me n1ore itl:ly enquire into 
heir· Records; and examining them, I always und fomething 

new, that infcnfibly lead me on far beyond wha at firfi I in
tended: and if I do not deceive my felf, I have at a gained 
a clearer Light in thefe Matters, than any that has hithert ap 
pea red. 

For what created the greatefi difficulty, \vas their cal
ling them Men, but yet with an Epithet for difiintlion fake; as the 
, Avd'f~~, A)e,tO,, M'xeg}' rrur ,ud#oz, MlActVE~ ; fo the, Av9pccnro' Kuvo?re).JW'JfO,, 

&c. ;, e. the W7'tld Men , the Little lvfen , the Pyg1ncean 
Men , the BlacJt Men , the Men with Dvg r Faces , &c., 
yet at the fame titne I find tll;tt they made thein ~Vet, Wzld 
Beafts ; and if fo,no doubt but they were of the -~adrzt-manus 
kind; i.e. either Apes or Mon~y.r. And fuch were likewife the 
Satyrs, the F auni, P an,!Egip~tn, Sylvanus,Silenus, and the Ny 1J· 

ph,e, as alfo the Sphinges of the Ancients. 

But fo many Komances have been made about thetn, . that not 
only Strabo fonnerly, but the moll: noted Men of Learning of 
late, have looked upon them as meer Fi8:ions of the l'oets, 
and have utterly denied them any real Being. Homer's Gera
no11tachia therefore, or Fight of the Cranes and Pygn1ies,I have . 
re ered a probable Story. Ariflotle's aifertion of the being of 
Pygmies, a vindicated from the fal fe Glo!Tes of others. 
The Conjeaures of other earned Men a out th tn, I have 
examined: And by what have faid in the following bilo• 
ogical Effay, I think I have fully proved, that there were fuc 
Anintal.r as the Ancients called P~gmies, Cynocepbali., atyrs, n 
Sphinges; and that they were only Apes and Mon~y1. 

a . 



ad my eifure een grea er, I had contracted the whole, 
and taken more care both in rhe A1ethod, and Exp effion. But 
tnofi of the vacant Hours from the necetfary A dance on the 
Bufinefs of tny Profeffion , b ing taken up i lecting Ma
terials ; to gratifie the Importunity of my Fri nd , who con· 
fiaotl y urged the Publication, I fent n1y Papers Sh et by Sheet 
to the Prefs, as I had time to tranfcribe them ; fo that I had 
not a vie\v oft em together, till t ey were printed If I have 
difcovered t e Truth, 'tYJas what aitned at , which always 
appears eft, 'A'hen leafl: difguifed ; and it has been my chief 
Care in this Undertaking to pull tbofe Vails and Masks, 
\vherewir h the Poets and Poetical Hifi:orians have hitherto ob
fcured it. 

Orang 
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Or ang-OutangJi.ve_Homo Sylve./lrtt"s! 
0 R, THE 

0 F A 

H A T the Pygmies of the Antients were a fort of Apes, and 
not of H~tntane Race, I fhall endeavour to prove in the fol• 
!owing EJ!ay. And if the Pygmies were only Apes, then in 
all probability our Ape may be a Pygn1ie ; a fort of Anintal f( 

much refembling Man , that both the Antients and the o erns have 
reputed it to be a Pun Ractt of Mankind, call'd to this day, Ho1no Syl
veftrh', The 1'Vild Man; Orang-01ttang, or a Man of the Woods; by the 
Africa1Js ffl...uoias Morrott; by others Barh', or Barrh', and by the Por · 
tugefe, the Salvage. But obferving that under thefe Names, they defcribe 
different Animals; for Difl:inttion-fake, and to avoid .Equivocation, I 
ihall call the SubjeCt, of which I am about to give the Anatomy, a Pygn1ie, 
from its Stature; which I find to be juft the fame vvith the Stature of 
he Pygn1ies of the Antients. Tulpitn ~tis true, and Bontim, and Dapper 

do cal it, Satyru~. And tho, I am of Opinion, that the Satyrs of the 
Antients were of t e Ape, or ra her Mon~y-kind ; yet for the Reafons 
ailedged in·tlie following E./Jay, I cannot think our A1timal a Satyr. The 
Bark or Barrh', which they defcribe to be much taller than our Aninuzl, 
probably may be what we call a Drill. But I mufl: confefs, there is fo 
great ConfuGon in the Defcription of this fort of Creature, 'v hich I find 
is a very large Family (there being numerous Species of them) that in 
Tranfcribing the Authors that have wrote about them, ~tis ·almofr im
poffible but . to tnake mift:akes; from the want of their well difringuifh
ing them. I fhall endeavour therefore i.n my Account of this, fo to 

· B difcri-



2 Orang-Outang five HomfJ Sylveflru : Or, 
difcriminate it, that it may be eafily kno:vn again, ~here-ever 'tis met 
with. Not that I think in a fingle Obfervatton I can be fo exact, but that 
I may be liable to make Errors my felf, how careful foever I ha~e 
been. . . , . 

I will not urge any thing mor~ here, \vhy I c~llit a Pyg~ze: Tts 
· necelfary to give it a Name; and If what I offer In the en_fuing Ejfay, 
does not fufficiently Account for the Denontination, I leave .tt to ?thers 
to give it one more pr?per. Wh.at I iliall ~ofr of all aim at tftl the 
following Difcourfe, wtll be to &tve as parttcular an.Account as I ea~, 
of the formation and fl:ructure of all the Parts of this wonderful Ant
mal· and to make a Comparative Survey of them, with the fame Parts in 
a H~ntane Body, as likewife in the Ape and Mon~ey-kind. For tho' I ovvn 
it to be of the Ape kind, yet, as we iliall obferve, in the Organizatio1z of 
abundance of its Parts, it more approaches to the Strufrure of the fan1e 
in Men : But where it differs from a Man, there it refembles plainly 
the Common :Ape, more than any other Anintal. 

And tho' I may feem too tedious in difcourGng fo long upon a fingle 
fubject, yet I have this to offer, that if we had an accurate and parti
cular Hiftory of any one Species of Anin1al, it might in a great meafure 
ferve for the whole /Jnd. Wherein they differ, might eafil y be taken 
notice of, and there would be no need of repeating ~ny thing, 'vherein 
they all agreed. So fonnerly dilfecting a Young Lio11 and a Cttt at the 
fame tin1e, I wondred to find fo very great R.efemblance of all the Parts, 
both in the one and the other ; that the Anatonty of the one n1ig t rv 
for the other, allowing for the Magnitude of the Parts, v ith 're h le 
other alteration: And not only for this, but for feveral ther A11b. als, 
that belong to the fame Fatnily. I could have wifhe_d I h( d he 
like Opportunity, when I was diffeCting our Pygnlie, of con1paring tlie 

fan1e Parts with thofe of an Ape and a Monl{ey : For want of it, I 1ave 
referred all along to the Accounts given us of the Anaton;y of thefe 
Creatures by other Authors ; which, tho' it renders my DifCourfe more 
prolix, yet I thought it \Vould not be unacceptable to the Curious. 
But I fhall take care to draw up in a fhorter view, wherein our PygtHie 
more refembl~d a Man, than an Ape and Monk_ey,and \V herein it differ'd. 
~ow notwtthrtanding ourPygmie does[o much refemble a M.tzn in many 

of tts Parts, more than any of the Ape-kjnd, or any other Anintal in the 
World that I. know of:. Yet b,Y. no n1eans do I look upon it as the Pro
~ua: of a mzxt Generation ; tts a Brute-Animal fiti gener", and a par
ttcular Species of Ape. For when I was di ecting it, fome Sea-Captains 
and Merchants ·who came to my Hou[e to fee it, alfured me, that they 
had feen a great many of then1 in Borneo Sumatra and other Parts tho 
t~is was br~ught from A11gola in Africa; 'but was flrfr taken a great' deal 
htgher up In the Country, and in Co1npany with it there was a Fan ale 
of the fame kind. 

I fi1all have hereafter occafion to make my Remarks on feveral Parti
culars, relating to ifs way of Living, it's Sagacity, ACtions, and the 

like. 



The Anatomy of a P YG M I E. 3 
like. I fuall now therefore firft of all defcribe its outward fhape and 
figure; then look within, and obferve the Mechanifm there. But meet
ing wirh a Text in Arijlotle, wherein he gives a general Defcription of 
the Ape-kjnd, I think It not am ifs to Tranfcribe it; and by Commenting 
ripon it, to fhew 'vherein our prefent SubjeCt agrees with or differs from 
it; and what I have befides to Remark,I £hall afterwards take notice of, 
and then proceed to the Anaton1y of the Inward Parts. 

Ariftotle's (1) Text is this, which I fhall give with Jul. Ccef. Scaliger's 
Latin ~rrani1ation: And as you may obferve by the Letters of Refe
rence, I· have rend red each Paragraph into Englifh, ad ing my Obferva
tions thereon. 



4 Orang-Outang five Ho,;,o Sylvejlrir : Or, 
hominis brachia, niji hirta ejfent. tb.tte 
etiam jic1tt & crura honlinis ntodo ill-
Jlel1at. Nallt & horunt, 6~ il!orHnt 
c~trvaturM inter fe habet coutrarias. 
( i) Tiun 1JJtlnus , digitos, 1utgue.r , 
q1taji lw,,nanos. Veru1n htec ontnia 
ferinam ad natttrant potius vergunt. 
(k) Suus quid am ntodus pedibiu, ac 
pecttliaris. Btenint quaji manus qllte

dant 1Jtagn£ font. ~uippe & digiti 
in iis, veluti manuum, ntedio lo1t 
giflimo. Et planta tJJanui jin;i/is, 
quanqua1n porreElior ad extrenntnt 
ufque, jicuti vola. (1) Cujus pofi.re
ntltnt caUojius ejl : inepta, atque in
expltinata calcanei Jimilitudine. Pe
d1tm ujits, 0" pro 1nanibus, & pro 
pedibus : fleE/it enim ~oJ nJaltJIItHJ. 
111odo. (n1) Superior brachij pars, & 
coxa, breves: ji ad uln£, & tibi£ 
tJtttgnitl!dinent 1·ejerantur. ( n) Vnt
b~licus no1t proJJJinet : fed duntnt 
quiddtUFJ ibi iuvenit/S. (0) Sl,.pertC 
partes htferis ntajores : qrtaji Ji qui
nariltnt c1tnt ternario conforas. Hoc 
autem t11m ex qJ1adr11pedunt nat11r"z : 
t11nt propterea qu'od pedes e:f;-... 1111lni

bus ji1JJi/es._ habet, & quafi: ex ped11m, 
n1anuuntq11,e conjlitutio11e co111pojitos. 
Nant calcanei pojtrema pedent, cce
tCJ1£ partes manunt r:eprtefentant. Ha
beut e1tiln digiti id, quod volant ap
pellanuts. (p) Ji22tadntpedis habit1t 
freqttentiore eft. ( q) Proq~te eo nates 
n01z habet : neque caudam, q1toniant 
bipes. Sed perpujiUam ontni1to iUam . , , 
& 1zot£ tantHm gratia. ( r) Ftemhtt.e 
genitale nntliebri JPecie eft: IJJttrihHs 
ca1zi a potius, q11ant human a. ( s) Cebi., 
jic~tti dixim1ts, ca1tdati fitnt. Vni
verfo getteri vifcera jitnilia hunJaniJ. 

(a) .Arifr .. 



'The Anatomy of a P T G M I E. 5 
(a) Arifr. Some Animals ate of an intermediate Nature, hetween a Matt 

and ~tadntpeds, tU Apes~ · the Cebi, and Cynoceph;tli. 

'Emlft~O'l'EV~ei -rlW ~ucnv. Theodor~n Gaza thus renders this Paffage: 
Su1tt qut:e natura ancipite, parti1n hontinent, partint ff<..uadrupedem imitentur, 
fie ut jinti£, &c. , Not that an Ape is part a Man, and part a Quadruped ; 
inter H8ndnem 6" non Hontine1Jt non dat1tr mediu11t ; The Terms being 
contradiCtory, one mufl: be falfe. The Philofopher,s meaning muft there· 
fore be, that in the formation of the Parts of the Body, the Ape, the 
Cebu~, and Cynocephalll:f, are intermediate Species between a Ma11 and 

ther J!/_uadntpeds, having feveral Parts of the Body formed like Brutes; 
others more refembling thofe of Men. (2) S6aliger, a littl after, bath 
this Remark ; " Ad eum namque modum fummus Opifex Reru feriem 
'' concatenavi a Planta ad Hon1inem ; ut quafi fine ullo cohe£reant in
., tervallo, fie ~CtJ6~um cum Plantis Bruta conjungunt ) fie cum homine 
" fimia Quadrupedes. Itaque in hominis quoque fpecie inveniamus 
'' Divino , Humanos, feros. T his Climax or Gradation can't but be 
taken notice of, by any th t ar cu rious in obferving the Wonde~s of 
he Greation:, and the tnor he o ferves it, the n10re venerable Idea's 

't :vill give hin1 e reat Cr ator ; an it would be the PerfeCtion of 
Natural Hift · · e a aincd , to enumerate and remark all the 
d. '1' .re.r, and ... ~ir raductl PerfeElions from one to another. 

ll Ape and Mon/zey-kind, Arift_otle,s Ceb!f.f I look npon to be a 
. ai 'e his CynocephaltH ; and his PithecfH, ot Ape above his CelJIH-, 

:1n our ~gmie a higher degree above any of hern, we yet k ow., and 
n1ore refembling a Man : But at the fame time I take him to be wholly 
a 8;·ute, tho' in the formation of the Bo l y , and in the Senjitive or 
Brutal Soul, it n1ay be, more refembling a Man, than a I nimal; 
fo t at in this Chain of the Creatio1z, as an intennediate Link between 
an Ape and a Man, I wo ld place our Pyg1JJie. 

rrten1£D;, f5 c. The Philofopher here does not enumerate all the fe
veral Species that are contained under the Ape and Nlon/zey· kind ; they 
are a very numerous and a large Cl4fis of Anim~ls. Scaliger upon the 
PJ.ace n1entions feveral he had obferved of both kinds; and all our 
Zoographers, and moft Journals of Travels give a Defcrription of a great 
many forts of them. But for want of \Vell difringuifuing then1, and 
ranging them into a Methodical Series, their Hiftory as yet is v~ry con
fufed and p xt. Mr. Ray (3) pLces thefe Animals under this ge
neral Title, Animalia ede 1engtdculato nndtifido, w/l.a,wd;vu:ca. & av9pCt>m)
fMP~· 'Tis call'd PithectH, 71tt~ m) 7r&f9e:&lt1 u?J' n~v, quia facile ab ho
mine perfitadeat11r ; and oftentimes this word is taken as a GentH \Vliich 
includes the whole; \vhen frritl:ly taken, it fignifies an Ape without a 
Tail, and in Latin is call'd Simia; that \vhich bath a Tail is call'd Cerco
pitffecrn, in Englifh a Mon/zey. Thus (4) Atlartial. 

(2) Scaliger ibid. in C:om~ pag. 201. (3) Raij Synopfi~ !InimfJI. pag. 148. ( 4) Martial. Epigram. 
lib. 14. Epigr. 202~ . 

aU;d,t.c 
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CaUidtn emijftH eludere Simim HafttU, 
Si mihi Cauda foret, Cercopithectn eram. 

(b) A rift. The Cebtn 1s an Ape having a Tail. 

(5) Conr~dtn Gefner thinks, that this Cebtn of .Ariflotle, which he de
fcribes only as having a Tail, mufi: be the Cercopithectn or Comn1on 
Monl{ey fince he mentions not the Cebtn any where elfe, and the Cercopi
thectn do where. (6) Hard1tin11!, in his Notes on Pliny, advifes not to 
mift:ake the Ceptn in Pliny, for the Cebm in Ariflotle. ( 6) Pliny's words are 
thefe; Pompeij Magni primum L1tdi oftenderunt Chama, quem GaUi Ru
fium vocabant, Ejftgie Lupi, Pardorunt maculis. !idem ex .!Ethiopia qutU 
vocant 1lit·ms;, quarttm Pedes po.fteriores, Pedibtt:r humanis & cruribm, pri
ores manibtn f~tere fimiles, hoc Animal po.ftea Roma non vidit. And there
fore becaufe it was fo uncommon as to be feen at Rome but once, it 
could not be the common Mon/zey. (7) Strabo, out of Artemidorm, 
defcribes the Cep~H thus : ~)'vov-rcq ~ ~ncn ;0 s-~/tf~;, ;b wvo~~a?\.o&, ;0 ~-

' \ I 31 \ ~~ ~ \ "" I 8 I 8 \\.\ 
rpol, ~eOV'7?J~ fJ..ICV '1fe_;,()?ArJrOV exov't~;, "ro OE Fl.017roV (JW~ '7TZ'lV ne_g~, p./&~ O; oe 
~~~fl'o~. That the Cep!H bath the Face of a Lion, the refr of the 
Body like a Panther, and is of the bignefs of a DorctU or Roe-Buck. 
(8) Diodortn SicultH bath much the fatne Defcription , 8 ~ ~~l'o~vo; 

,.... ' , \ "\' ~ ru \ C'/ \ ~ <' I ' f'" t ~ I 
~7l'O;, f'.A.''JJO}ha.r;rl../ p.;:v ~ "111; met OAOV 70V O)'~V c.lgd..f~, 1fj '7fe_ga1W~; nnJ;ua.;. 

T
\ ~~ I 3/ C'f I \ ~ \ ,... l I 8 
0 Oi 7l'e9aTAJ7l'OV e_:tc.>V O~UJ,OV ~~ovn, "ro n.o£7rlJV (JW~ ~ .. e&-& 7l'ZlJ! i1e_t 7Ttl.eg_-

'7J7...~uzov, .,m~ ~ t-«;..iB~~, o 7m~a97'd..f ~ed~. Which Laurentitn Ro
domanus thus renders. '' Cepus, i. e. Hortus (quem vacant) a totius 
'' Corporis decore & fraturGC venufl:ate nomen accepit, facie Leonem imi
" tatur, & reliquo Pantheram, pra;ter tnagnitudinem, qua Dorcadi par 
" eft. (9) lElian bath given a Defcription of the fame Animal from 
PythagprtH, from whom, •tis thought, it firfl: received this Name; and 
he is more particular. His Account, tho· fomewhat long; I will give 
in P. GiUiu/s Tranilation, becaufe I am apt to think this AniUJal is frill 
in being. " Terrenum quoddam Animal Pythagoras fcribit fecundum 
" Mare Rubrum procreari & Cepum, hoc eft Hortum appofite idcirco 
". nominari, quod tanquam Hortus variis coloribus difi:inguatur. Cum 
" exif1:it confirmata Getate, pari magnitudine eft cum HerythrienGbus 
'' Canibus. Jam porro ejus Colorun1 varietatem, ficut ille fcribit ani
,, mus nobis eft explicare.Ejus caput & po{hcas partes ad caudam ~fque 
'' prorfus valde igneo colore funt, turn aurei quidam Pili di£fen1inati 
" fpecrantur, tu m album rofrrum, in de ad Collum aureGC vittx pertinent 
" Colli inferiores partes ad Pectus, & anteriores Pedes .otnnino albi' 
" M d . 1 . , ammce uce manun1tmp entes cxruleo colore vtfuntur, venter candi· 
'' dus, Pedes poft:eriores nigri funt, Roftri formGC Cynocephalo refre 

(sJ Hif! •. de !J .. yadruped. I. 1. p. 8s~· (6) Plinij Hift. Na~. lib. 8 •. cap. 19. cum Interpret. & Notis 
Jo. Har~uuu, p. 1~7· (?) Geograpb. hb. 16. p. 533• (i) D1odor. S1cul. Biblioth. Hijl. I. 3· p.m. 168. 
(9) Alhan~ ~e A!!!ma!· ~b. J7• c~p. 8. P· 474· · 

~' corn .. 



The Anatomy of a 'P r G M I E. 7 
" comparari potefr. 1''he Cepus therefore of Pliny, Strabo, Diodoru.r 
Sic1tlus, and lElian, in all probability mufl: be different from th Cebu.r 
of Ariftotle. Joh. Cai~ts our Country-man fent Gefner a Defcription of 
.a Mamontet or Jvlarntofet he had obferved, which Gefner thinks might be 
a fort of Cepus; but the Colours were different, as likewife the Magni
tude. 

(c) AriCr. The Cynocephali have the fame jbape with Monkeys, but they 
are bigger, and ffronger, and they have a Face lil{er a Dog,s, and are of 
a fiercer Nature, and they have Teeth li/zer a Dog's, and ftronger. 

I iliall have occaiton to Difcourfe of thefe Cynocephali in he enfuing 
Ejfay. For tho' the Ph"lofopher makes them only a fort of Ape or Mon
key, yet there have been tho(e, that would impofe them on the Wo d 
for a Race of Men ; and by (I o) lElian they are call' d ctJ~8ecv7Tol wvo~ 
7f~5(JtU7TOl ; tho' (I 1) Galen tells us, they are much lefs like a Man, than 
an Ape is: For they can fcarce ftand upright, much lefs \Valk or ru n fo .. 
(I 2) Philoflorghu mentions the Aegopithecus, the ArfJopithecus, the .. eo;z
topithecus, as well as the Cynocepbalus, and then adds, ;caJ ;,~ctl~ 7fOM..Zv 
? ('o ' ~I "' (} I "' '/1 . I Th h . 1 G ~ W:tJV Gi~£~~ 'r'YI~ 'mUYIM'ct~ f-llJe~n~ 1?7n/M)MJfhtCJIY1~· at t ere lS t 1e Ottf-

Ape, the Bc.zr-Ape, the Lion-Ape, the Dog-Ape; and that the .Ape-kjnd 
have a refemblance to a great many other Anintals; fo large and nume
rous is this C!ajfis of Animals, that perhaps there is none that is more ; 
and that are fo ditferent from one another. The jiercenefs of the Cyno
cephali is taken notice of by all ; our Pygmie was quite of another 
temper, the mofr gentle and loving Creature that could be. Tho e that 
he knew a Ship-board he \Vould come and embrace ·with the greatefi ten
dernefs, opening their Bofoms, and clafping his Hands about thetn; and 
as I was informed, tho, there were Mon~ys aboard, yet ,nvas obferved he 
would never affociate with them, and as if nothing a-kin to them, would 
always avoid their Company. The Teeth of the Cy~tocephali are like a 
Dog's; thofe of our Pyg111ie exaCtly refen1bled a Man's, as I fi1all fhew 
in the Ofteology. 

(d) AriD:. Apes are hairy on their Baclz;, as they m·e J2ltadr11pecls, a11d 
011 their BeUies, tts they are lik.§ Men : For in a Man and a Beaft thh 
hairinefs h' quite contrary, tH was faid before. So that Apes are very hair:;· 
i1t bqth Places, their Hair being firong or coltrfe, and thic/z [et. 

The Place that Ariftotle refers to, is this. (I 3) ¥E;'l ~ ~ PAv ~».~v 
j> t ~p ., , I \ "- ~- ' \ S:.. ' ~I :::f >1 ~ f" ' I ,; \'>_.. I 
~CtJCt!V 'rjt' e;cov~v 7'~';ta~,7ZZ 7rpct11YI oa..(J"l)7eeCL,'nL 0\. tJ7Illct,n FI.G1ct 7f~jh7fav,n Oa.OlZ 

~ifov. o ~' ~JJ8p~?To~ "rouvdvrrfoll. i. e. That in Bnttes the Bacl{ or 11pper P artJ· 
are more hairf, the BeUy or 1tnder Parts either f mooth or lefs hairy : ht tt 
Man is obferved the contrary. But in our Pygmie we obferved it diffe
rent 5 for here all behind from the Head down\vards, ~twas very hairy 
and the Hair fo thick, that it covered the Skin almofl: from pein feet~J. 

{Io) JElian. Rift. de Anim.lib. Jo. cap. 26. in Edit. P. Gillij. in aliis cap. 25. (11) Galen. de Ad
mi~ifir. A~at. 1. I. cap. 2. ( 121. Philo~orgij !lift• p.cclefiaft. lib. 3• cap. 1 ~, p. 41. ( 13) Arifi Hifl. d 
.A~1mat. lib. 2. c. S· p. Ioo. !!:_dtt~ Scalig. - -

But 
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But in all the Parts before the Hair was much hinner, and the Skin 
every where appeared, and in fome places ,t\vas almoil: bare. Nature 
therefore has cloathed it with Hair, as a Brute, to defend it from the 
Injuries of the Weather; ~nd \vhen it goes o~ all f~ur, as a Jtuadruped, 
it feems all hairy : When tt goes erect, as a Bz~ed,- tt appears before .lefs 
hairy and more like a Man. After our Pygnue was taken, and a little 
u[ed to wear Cloaths, it \Vas fond enough of them ; and what it co~ld 

. not put on himfelf, it would bring in hi~ ~ands to fome of. ~he Com
pany to help him to put on. It would he 1n a Bed, place hts Head on 
the Pillow and pull · the Cloaths over him, as a Man would do ; but 
was fo car;lefs, and fo very a Brute, as to do all Nature,s Occafions 
there. It \Vas very full of Lice when it came under my Hands, which 
it may be it got on Ship-board, for they \Vere exatl:ly like thofe on Hu
mane Bodies. · ( 1 4) Seignior Redi obferves in mofl: Animals a particular 
fort of Loufe., and gives the Figures of a great many. . 
, The Hair of our Pygmie or Wild. Mdn was ~f a Coal-black colour, 
and. frrait ; and much more re[embhng the Hatr of Men than the Furr 
of Brutes : For in the Furr of Brutes, be fides the longer Hair, there is 
u[ually a finer and ihorter Pile intermixt : Here ~twas all of a kind; 
only about the Pubk the hair was greyith, feemed longer, and fomewhat 
different! ; fo on the upper Lip and Chin, there were greyifh hairs like 
a Beard : And I was told by the Owners, ·that once it held the Bafon 
it's felf, to be trimmed. The Face, Hands, and Soles of the Eeet were 
bare and without Hair, and fo vvas n1oft part of the Forehead : But 
down the fides of the Face ,twas very hairy ; the hairs there being about 
an Inch and half long, and longer than in moft Parts of the Body be
fides. The tendency of the Hair of all the ·Body vvas downwards; but 
only from the Wrifts to the Elbow· ~twas upwards; fo that at the Elbow 
the Hair of the Shoulder and the AriT\ ran contrary to one another. Now 
· n ~tadriJpeds the Hair in the fore-limbs have u[ually th fame Inclina
tion downwards, and it being here 9ifferent, it fuggefi:ed an Argun1ent 
to me, as if Nature did defign it as a Biped. But we will lay no more 
firers upon it than it will bear: Tlie Hair on the back-fide of the Hands 
did run tranfverfe, inclining to the outfide of the I-lands ; and thofe of 
the hinder fides of the Thighs \Vere tranfverfe likewife. 

Man, tho' not fo hairy as Brutes, and (as Ariflotle obferves) more 
hairy before, than behind; yet if expofed to .the hardfhips of the Wea
ther, like them; no doubt, but he would become hairy: on the Body 
likewife; \Vhich migh.t poffibly be theCae of Nebuchttdnezzar. (I 5) 
And very Remarkable ts that Story of Peter Serrano a Spllniard, who was 
cafi:away., and e[caped to a Defart Hland, which from hin1 afterwards 
received it's Name, as 'tis related by the Inca Garcilajfo de la 17f:ga. (I 6) 
For having 'Nith the greatefr difficulty fufi:ained a miferable Life for three 

(14) Franc. Redi Experiment a circa generat. Infellor. (1 S) Daniel, ~ap. 4 33• (16) Royal Commen
ta ie5 o~ !_cr11. lib. ~~ cap. 3• 
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Years, '' The Hairs of his Body grew in that manner,. that he was eo .. 
'' vered all over with BrifHes ; the hair of his Head and Beard reach
'' ing to his Wail:e, that he appeared like fome Wild or Savage Crea-
" ture. · 

(e) Arift. Their Face hath many Refemblances to a Matls, for they hav 
Ncftrils and Ears alifze; and Teeth like a Mart's, both the Fore-teeth and 
the Grinders. 

Pliny (17) feems to have refpetl: to this Text of Arift_otle, and what 
follows, where he tells us, " Nam fimiarum genera per efram Hon1inis 
" irnitationem continent, facie, Naribus, Auribus, Palpebri , quas fola! 
" Quadruped urn in inferiore habent Gena. }an1 Mammas in eetore, 
" Brachia & Crura in contrarium fitniliter flexa. In manibus, ungues, 
" digitos, longioremque n1edium. Pedibus paulum differunt, funt 
" enim, ut manus, pre£longi, fed veil:igiun1 Paltn~ fimile faciunt. Pol
'' lex quoque his & Articuli, ut homini; ac pra;ter Genitale, & hoc in 
" maribus tantum. Vifcera etiam interiora ornnia ad exen1plar. We 
will compare both their Accounts, with our Pygvlie; and obferve \V here
in they agree or differ from us. 

As for the Face of our Pygmie, it was liker a Ma1z's, than Ape,s and 
Monl{eys Faces are : For it's Forehead was larger, and more globous, and 
the upper and lower Jaw not fo long or pron1inent, and n1ore fj)read; 
and it's Head more than as big again as either of theirs: But why rh 
Philofopber, after his general Affertion of the likenefs of the Face of an 
Ape to that of a Man's, fbould firfl: of a11 in fiance in the Nofe, which 
is fo much different, may feen1 firange : Since in a Matt the Nofe is pro .. 
tuberant and rifing, jutting out much beyond the \vhole furface, and 
herein 'tis altogether unlike to that of Brutes, and the Ape-kind too. 
:IT is not therefore on this acco nt that the Comparifon is n1ade. But 
rather think, his meaning mufl: be, that an Ape's Nofe is like a Ma1t' s, 
in that it is not extended to the length of the Ro.fln11JJ, or upper Jaw, 
as in Dogs and other Brutes, but reaches only to the upper Lip. a jinti-s 
Naribtt.r, or this flatnefs of the Nofe, mofl: do derive the \vord Sintia; 
tho' others, as Vojfitt-.r, would have it, qllaji 1Jti1JJia a /M#~')~~' in;itari, 
from mimicking. But Scaliger will not allo\v it. Dicit11r a11te1n Sintia 
(faith he) 1to1t ab Imitatione, 11p Grantntatici imperiti, fed a jimitate. . 

The Nofe of our Pyg1nie was flat like an Ape,.r, not pr tuberant as a 
Ma1is; and o 1e outficle of each Toftril there was a litt-le {]it turning 
up\vards, as in Apes. 'Tis obferved of the [tJdilzn Black..s, that their 
Nofe 1s much flatter than the E1tropeans; w hi eh n1ay be thought rather 
Natural to that Nation, than occafioned (as fome \voold make us be
lieve) by the Mother,s tying the Infant to her Back, and fo when at 
Work bruifing and Batting it againfl: her Shoulders; becaufe 'tis fo uni· 
verfal in them all. · 

(17) Natur. Hifl. lib. I • cap. aJ+ p. m. S93• 
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As to die Ears none could more refemble thofe of a Man, than our 
Pygmie's; both a~ to the largene[s, colour, fi1ape, and fi:rafrure: Here 
I obferved the Helix, .A11t-Hclix, Concha, Alveariunt, Trag~H, A11tt-tragtt;, 
and Lobtt:! ; only the Cartilage \Vas very fine and thin, and the Ears dtd 
not ly-e fo.flat to the Hea4, as they do in a Man. But that may be from 
the Cu~1om of binding our Heads, when- Infants. • 

The Teeth of our P;g,mie refembled a Man's, tnore than do thofe of 
Apes and Monk._eys; as I fhall fhew in the Ofleology. 

(f) Arifl:. A11d where tU other ~tadr11peds have not Hair on both Eye-lids, 
thefe have ; But ~tis very fine, efprcially that on the ;lozver Eye-lid-,· and very 
fmaU. . B~tt other [!(_uadr11peds bave none there. 

. . 
In our Pygmie the Cilia or Hair of both Eye-lids appeared very faii· 

and plain, but not fo large as in Men. The Supercilia or Hair of th~ 
Eye,brows, feem'd to be rubb'd off; which might be occaGoned by the 
jutting out of the Crani11nt in that place, tnore than in Men : Which is 
a Provident Proviflon of Natltre, tor the better fafeguard of the E':Jes, 
apd_ their defence·fr9m the Injuries they might otnerwife receive in the 
V/oods. But the Pbilofopher's Affertion, that no J'l.ltadr~tped bath !-law 
en the under Eye-lid befides Man but the ·Ape-kind, I cannot juCtifie.; or 
I ·,do not take his n1eaning aright: Tho' he has n1uch the fame Opinion 
a little before. ( 18) \V here he tells us, KaJ 6/l . .rer-p;t.~/lic.t~ o plv ctJ~9pwnc~ 
&1r~ ~M~(A) ~~~, ~M ~xd?\.a-1~ i';tGi '1'elx.a-~, ;0 6-m - ..rn~ nsn~. TcZv ~' ctl'i\.~v :le\ ~I ' 't\! ~/ \ I 8 fO 1~. ,..,_~ \ I 8 c-v p I 
~ ev ~'l'~ '1'~7U>v ~o~'t~egv, ~7'~ rrnv ~"TrAJ Ev bA~~a-ewa,, c:uv\2 1(!fJTU; EV n b?tE¥Ja-p~ 

~vfo,; ,uavt:tJ rre);te~ m~v"a-01v. Which Scaliger thus renders: .Ac Palpebras 
homo 11tr!tque in Genh habet tum 6" in Alis, 6" in Pube Pilos. C:etert£ Ani
mantes neq1te in his locis, ne que in GenPt inferiore : Sed f~tb GenanJ & pa:t
cos 6" paucce. Our Pygmie had Hair in the Arnrpits, and that in the 
Pubis feen:ed fomewhat ?ifferent fron1 what grew on the refi: of the 
Body; be1ng not fv frra1t, but fon1e\vhat curled; and greyiili, not black. 
~ut~ mufr he~e Ren:ark, that Pli11y ufes the words Pal.pebrce and Gena, 
1n lus Tr~nilattng thts Text of Ariflotle, different from what commonly 
they figntfie now. For by P alpebrce he means, what Arift_otle and Hippo
c~ate: call b/\.a~a-e).~~, i. e. the Hair on the-Rin1 of the. Eye-: lids, a pal
p1tat10ne ; and Feftw calls Cilia, tptia octtlos celent & ttteantur : And bv 
Gena, ~e underfrands the Eye-lid ; as appears from that Paffage of Pliny 
I have JU.ft" now quoted,, Palpebrh qurH folte ff2gadrupedum ht i1~feriore . 
habent Gena. And fo Scaligcr ufes thefe words in this ranllatio ~ of 
Ariflotle : And he makes CilhtnJ to figai Summ111n Gente a1nbitunt a d 
not the Hair there. ' ' 

(g) Arifr.. They have two Teats or Nipples of [mall Breafls o~ the Stet:.• 
num. 

(xB) llJjf. Anrma!. lib. 2. p. m. ·Ioi~ 

The 
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The Pbilofopher here obferv\s, That the Ape-kjnd, comn1on with Hu

»tane, have the Mamntt£ on the Sternunt or Breafr, which is different 
from Br11tes. And tho' the Elephant herein feems fomewhat alike, yet 
he makes this diftinetion, (I 9) o ~ i/...l~a-c; lX,c~ p}cv ~r;gc; d'Vo, d/VI.' ~" rU 
77/ ;-{,8G1, d/VI.d 1rpoc; rrr/ s-n'8G1. J11xta Pefitl:f potitl:f, quant in Petlore, as 
Scaliger renders it ; or as Theodoru.r Gaza, non in Petlore, fed paulo citra. 
And a little after, ( 20) he more particularly expreffes himfelf, ;0 1£ o 
i;>...l~e~,; e',:t&t "rofJc; ~r;~c; 6'Uo me) 7dc; /M".tx_d/...a-c;. ~itb Armis, as Gaza ren
d~rs it; ad Axillru, as Scaliger, where he further tells us, That the Male 
as well as Fentale Elephant have thefe Teats; but they are very [mall, in 
refpefr of the Bulk of it's Body, and fo placed that fide-ways, you can't 
fee th.em. The Bear (he adds) bath four Teats ; Sheep have but two, 
and thofe between the hinder Legs; Con)S have four Teats there. Other 
Animals (he faith) have thefe Teats in the tniddle of the Belly, and 
ufually more numerous; as the Dog and Swine-i{!nd: But the Panthe1" 
bath but four in the Belly : The Camel bath two MauJnJ£ there, and four 
Teats, as a Colr' ~ and a Lionefs but tvvo there. 

But Apes and Mon~ys have their ~eats .. upon the Breaft , as 1'Vomen 
have; and ( 2 I) .Albertll:f Magn'IH gives this Reafon for it, Ma!lJmi/1(1$ 
tmtent habet in Pectore jicut Mulier, eo qHod 1Jia1UU dedit ei Natllra, quibtr.r. 
ad Pcflus poteft elevare partum, Jicut M1tlier. Our Pygmie \Vas a Male, 
yet here the two P apiU£ or Teats appeared very plain, and \V ere exac:tly
fituated as they are in Men. The Nlani!JJ£ or Breafts \Vere ftnall and 
thin, and not protuberant. The Fen1ale Orang-Outa11g of ( 2 2) Bontitn 
is piCtured \Vith pendulous large Brea.fts, and they are fo defcribed by 
(2 3) Titlpjm. And ( 24) Ga./Jendtu, in the Life of Peiresky, fpeaking 
of the Barrk.., faith, Httic Mammte ad pedis longitudinenz. 

(h~ _Arifr. They have ArnJs like a Man, but hairy· and they be1td tbe!Jt 
and the Legs ws a lYian d~es ; the jleliio1t of the one being contrary to the 
other. ' 

The Sho11lder and Arnt of our Pygn1ic \Vere very hairy outwards, not 
fo hairy in\vards. The Contratendency of the Hair here, as tl at of the 
Shoulder pointing do\vnwards, and that of the Ar1it pointing upwards, 
like L1tca1z's Fila IJJin,uttia Pilis, I have already noted. This difference 
I fball here remark of this fore-limb in our Pygn1ie, as well as in Apes 
and Mon/zeys; that ,tis longer in them proportionably, than in Afa11. I 
fball exa ·ne this Part more particularly in the Myology and 0./!_eology. 

But the Curvature or FleCtion of the Arms and Legs in our Pyg1JJie, as · 
alfo in Apes and lVIon~ys, is jufl: the fame as in Ma11 ; the Ar111s bending 
forwards, and e1e Legs backwards; v;hereas in other Br~tte.r, the flell:ion 

. (I 9) Arifi. ibid. p. 1) r. ( 20) Arifi. ibid. p. 176. ( 21 ) Albert. de Animal. lib. 2 z. P· 2 24. 

{2.2) Jac. Bontij Hifl. Nat. & Med.Iib. 5· cap. 32. p. 84- (23) Nic~ }"ulpij Obferv. ~tcd. J. 3• c.1p. 56 .. 
~24) Gaf!end. ~~~ita P~ire.~~ij.li~. S· P• m. 170. f 
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of the fore and hinder Legs is both the fatne way .. Homini G:nua e?' 
£ubita contraria (faith ( 2 5) Pliny) item. Vrjis & Jiuua~Ttm f!,enert, ob td 
ndnime per11icib11:r. I {hall examine thts Place of Pll""~J tn the Ofteo-

log<i) Arifl:. Bejides they have Hands, Fingers, and Nails lik a Man"s, 

b;:t all t~cfe fomewhat r11der. 

The Ha-11d of our Pyg11tie ~.vas different from a Man,s, in that the 
P aim was much longer ; fo the Thumb too, was lefs than the other Fin
gers· whereas in a ft!lan the Thun-1b is ufually thicker than the refr of the 
Fing~rs: In both thefe ~efpetts, it more refembled the Ape-kind. But 
the .ringers of our Py,gmie being "fo n1uch bigger than thofe of Apes and 
Monkeys; and its Nails being broader, a~d fla~ter, on both thefe Ac
count~ it V\1 as liker a Man. Vngues Claujitl£ Nervorum fiunm£ exiftiman
tltr (faith ( 26) Pliny) ontnibtn hi, qt~ibu.r & digiti: fed Simi£ imbricati, 
Honzinibll! lati. , 

In the Paints of the Hands of our Pyg111ie were remarkable thofe Lines 
which are ufually taken notice of in Pa!tJJejlry; and at the ends of the 
Fingers were thofe Spiral Lines, which are u ually in a Man,s. 
· ( k...) Arifr. The Feet are partic1tlar; for they are li~ great Hands, and 
the Toes /if<.§ Fingers; the middlemoft being the longeft: And the Sole of 
the Foot lil{e the Palm of the Hand, bttt more extended, or. longer. 

Pliny (as I have remark,d) renders this Paffage thus: Pedibtn pa1tlltnt 
dijfer11nt, fitnt eni111, 11t man~n, pr£longi ; fed veJ!igium Palm£ jintile fa
ciunt. No"Vv the Pa!1Jts of the Hands, and the Soles of the Feet of our 
Pygmie, were equally long, and longer, proportionably, than in Man; 
and herein it refembled more the Ape-kind : As it did likewife in the 
length of the Toes, w ich were as long as the Fingers, as.alfo in having 
the tniddlemofr Toe longer than the ref\:. For in the Hand of a Man 
the middle Finger is the longefr, but in the Foot, the middle Toe is nor: 
1"he Philofopher does V"' y \Veil liken it to a Hand, fince befides the length 
of ~he Toes, like Fingers, it had the great Toe, like the ThunJb [et off at 
a dtfiance from the range of the other Toes, as we fhall £hew here .... 
after. 

(l) Arifr. The fole of the Foot bz the hinder part was more caUotn iU 
and odly inJitating ·a Heel: For they 1t[e their Feet in both Capacities, 'both 
M a Hand and Foot, and bend thent lifze Hands. 

In the Ape-~ind there is a true Os Calcis, befides this CaUojity. ' And in 
our Pygn'lie thts Heel-bone was liker that in a Man than theirs is. The 
P,hilofopher in the former Paragraph iliewed what refemblance this Part 
had to a Huntane Hanv, in this, by reafon of the Os Calck, how ,tis like 

(2;) Plinij Nat. Hifl: I. u. cap. 4S·ll• m. S94· (26) Plinij Nat. Hiff. lib. u. cap. 15· p. 594• 
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'The Anatomy of a P Y G M 1 E. 
a Foot; and then n1akes an Inference fron1 the different firucture of this 
Organ, that it performs the Ufes and Offices of both. 

All \Vhich is very agreeable to our Pygntie. But this Part, in the For
mation and it's FunCtion too, being like~ a Hand, than a Foot ; for the 
difringuifhing this fort of Aninhzls from others, I have thought, whe
ther it might not be reckoned and call' d rather !12._uadru-ntanm than Jtua
dr~tpes, i.e. a four-handed, than a four-footed Animal. 

And as it ufes it's hinder Feet upon any occafion, as Ha11ds; fo I~e
wife I obferved in our PygtJJie, that it would make ufe of it's Ha11ds, to 
fupply the place of Feet~ But when it went as a !f<_,uadntped on all four, 
't\vas awkwardly; not placing the Paint of the Hand flat t the Ground 
but it walk'd upon it's Knuckles, as I obferved it to do, when weak' 
and had not ftrength enough to fupport it's Body. So that this Specie; 
of Anintals bath the Advantage of making ufe of their Feet as HandJ', 
and their Hands as Feet, as there is occafion. 

(m) Arifr. The Os Humeri, and the Os Femoris are fhort, in reJPeCI of 
the Ulna and Tibia. . 

In a Humane S~leton, the Os Humeri, and. the Os Funoris are much 
longer than the Vlna and Tibia. For in a S!zeleto1z of a Woman I have 
by me, the Os Rtmeri was Twelve Inches and a half; and the Os Fe
moris Seventeen Inches long ; whereas the Vlna was but Nine Inches and 
three quarters, and the Tibia Fourteen Inches long. · In our Pygmie, the 
Os Humeri was Five Inches and a half, and the Os Femoris Five Inches 
long. The Vlna was Five Inches and a half, and the Tibia vvas Four 
Inches long. Thefe Bones in the S~leton of a Mon/zey, \Vere much of 
the fame length with our Pygmie's, fo that herein both differ fron1 a Man, 
and our Pygmie more refembles the Ape-kjnd. 

( n) Arifr. The)' have no prominent Navel, but fontething hard in this 
place of the Navel. 

In our Pygmie the Vntbilicu.r ~r Navel appeared very fair, and in the 
'exafr Place, as 'tis in a Man; not prominent nor harder, but in all r~
fpefr Natural and alike. 

(o) Arifr. The;1 have the upper Parts mrtch larger than the lower, as being 
9<,uadrupedt, almoft M jive to three ; and as upon this account, fo hecaufe 
they have Feet li~ Hands, a-s if they were coutpounded of a Hand ttltd Foot: 
Of a Foot, in re ea of the Heel behind ; and of a Hand, ~ to the other 
Parts; for they ave Fingers, and what we eaU the Palm. . 

In Quadrupeds ufually the Vpper or fore-parts are much larger than 
the Lower or hinder; and 'tis fo in the Ape and Monlzey-kind, as the Phi
lofopher Remarks. But in our Pygmie I think this Obfervation will not 
hold. For tho' it was much emaciated, by reafon of it's long illne(~, fo 
tbat it feemed very-thin and lank in the BeUy; yet behind it look'd fquare. 
enough) and proportionable as a Man. But the Orang-01:tang of Tu/piU:r 

h 
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had a large fquob Belly. We !ball prefently give the Dimenfions of all 
the Parts as foon as we have done with this Text of Ariftotle. 

We fuall hereafter farther confider the ftrueture of the Foot in the 
Ofteology, where we !ball def~ribe ~he Os Calt~, and f11ew how well it 

. performs its Office when thts Anmtal frauds ereCt. But fince Nat11re 
defign'd it not alw'ays to live on. the Ground, ~ut to g;et it's Prey in 
the Trees likewife, it bath very wtfely fanned thts Part ltke a Hand, by, 
,vhich means it can more eafily climb them ; and ·when there, iliift much 
better bY this Contrivance ; as I have !hewn in my Difcourfe ( 2 7) upon 
the Carigueya, feu ~arfitpiale Americ_anum, o~ the Anatumy of an Opojfom ; 
which Anil11al had 1ts htnder Feet tormed hke Hands 

( p) Arifl:. They live moft of their time tiS ff<!.tadrupeds more than tiS 

Bipeds, or ere&. 

O ur Merchants tell me~ when firfr they take Apes or Mon/zeys, to learn 
thetn to go ereCt, they ufually tye their Hands oehind them~ And I 
an1 of the Philofopber' s Mind, that Naturally they go more on all Four, 
than erefr. But whether )tis fo in our Pygn;ie, I do fufpefr ; fince walk
ing on it's Knuckles, as our Pygmie did, feems no Natural Pofrure; and 
'tis fufficiently. provided in all refpects to ·walk ereCt. 

( q) Ari (\:. As ,ffLuadr11 peds they bave no B11ttock.J ; tiS Biped.r, no Tails ; 
(j)r b1tt very little, l~e a jbew of 01te. 

Our Pygmie had Buttocl<! or Nates, as we f.hall fee in the Afyology, but 
not fo tnuch as in M(ut. The Os Ifchij or Coxendix \vas very different, 
as appears in the S/<fleton, and as I fuall defcribe in the Ofleology. Our 
Pygmie l:ad no Tail, but an ?s Coxygi-s, as is in Man, \Vhich outwardly 
n1ade a httle appearance, as 1n my Second Figure, and may be what Ari
{lotl~ Remarks. Scaliger has this Note upon it : Caudce notam jive 'lJefti
giJUit anintadvertit, quant vix Oc~tlis deprehendas. Taelu tanten jitbejfe in
teUigt$, qlfant fi attraCJare tentes, prompt~ nliraq11e celeritate fefe jitbtrahit 
l'idicu!Ft indignatione l&jitnt pr£ fe fert. . ' 

(1·) Ari11. Tbe. }cm ale bath the Privy-parts, li/ze a T~VotJtan; but the !-r1ale, 
1iJOre li/ze a Dog's, than a Ma~t's. t 

o _ur SubjeCt was a M,lfe, and this Part here wali nothing like a Dog'.r • . 
For tn the Pe1:h' of a Dog t,here is a large Bone, which is not in the Ape 
and Monl{_ey-ktnd. Scaliger s Note here does not make out t e Atfertion : 
Carlinunt Genitale dixit Sit;;ij, non ten;ere ; nodos enim quofdluJt deprehen
di1Jt111 : d~ffert autent jigura G!tlndis. I did not obferve thefe Nodes 
here ; bu! of this, m?re in the A11atomy of this Part. 

(s) Anft. The Cebt (tU was [aid before) have 'T&zils : As to the Vifccra 
they have thellt aU li~ a Man's. 

(27) Pbilofopb. '[ranfall. Numb. 239• 
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So Pli11y, Vifcera ctiaJJt interiora oJ;Jnia tzd Exen1pl£Zt. But I find th"s a 

great Miftake. For, as we fi1all fi1ew, our Pygmie, who cotnes n1uch 
nearer to a ~fan in the Structure of the inward Parts, than "'~ther Apes 
& 'tt1o 1k§y.r, yet in a great many things is very difierent; but \V here ir 
·s fo, there i refembles an Ape. But on the other hand, Albertt:~ Ma<;
nm is mach more mifraken., \vho will not allow any likenefs at all. 
F'oJ; fpeaking of an Ape, he tells us, (28) Et jicut in ante habitis dixi
NJII.f, hofliini in e.xterioribtl.f Jinlile exijlerts ., in n11Uo jifltilitudbtent habet 
c11nt i!Jterioribtl.f hominis, & 1ninus fore ontnibM aliis Befliis. G ale1t ( 2 9) is 
much n1ore in the right, \V ho acknowledges a very great fimilitude be
tween an Ape and a i\1a1t, both in the outward and in\vard Parts, \vhere 
h t 1 T? I ~ 19 ~ I '3f.p )) I ~ "1 ' 9 I 1,.. e e s us, l\a.t o '711 mw; ct71W17t.>V 'l"'J" ~ wctw Of.MlO C!:ro; a.~· ~CtJ7fCfJ, 1fJ a-r.nzJ _:tJJOl~, 

' ' ' ' I ' I' I "' \ r • . ~ r ~ "' ~~I .... -"\ 
'fJ f.LVrn ~ a.~711eJ-a.l~, '0 ~Ae"'.jtt, '0 Hue_;,;, cTI 10 rr~ 'l'Jt o;-wv 'oE~. Ald j3 

\ / I V"").-~ ~. "· p f0!.? ~ ..,, \ "" _ c:::J_ I~ C'J \ 
"l11V 't~'Tli!V ~c.; m~- 071'1 7'E ouosv bX?'-;, €i rnt'en.osv, r'd 'TO&~ 7fe_;~ol~ )U!)r~O&~ wrrmp ;rE~til 

/ I ~ 1 I C' I -~p It\__ v \ u"r.: ·"" eo 
;rpwntl, '0 ~'PVOV ·/III..Z U7Z'!'TOV ct7/!!J17tf>V ·r;<J TI'tf:.!I-71'DOCVV t:~Gi, ~ 'U\G1~ CtJcnt~hu'~ 
"9 ' I ' ' I ' • A A . h aJI ~\AJ7fCfJ., if1 7Te.9attJ'7lVV S'(9'j)'t.JAOV, 1{1 7'~Jci1AOV p...t'<.e_gv. J. e. lt pe lS t e 

mojt li~ aMtt1J of any !!b,tadntped: In the Vifcera and the Mufcles,and in the 
Arteries, and Veins and Nerves, becaufe 'tis fo in the jlr11Cf11re of the Bones. 
For 'tis front their nta/ze, that it walk! o;z two Legs, a1td ufes its fore~lii;Jbs as 
Hands. It httth· the largejl: Breaft_ of any J'2.!tadr~tped, and Clavicles or CoU,tr-
bones li~ a lYia11, and a round Face, and a fmaU or fhort Nee~ ' 

All \V hich is very agreeable to our Pygntie, w hon1 we fball find 
nlore exacl:ly to· anf'vver this Character, than an Ape. And llO\V having 
compared our Pygntie ·with this general Defcription that Ariflotle gives of 
the Ape-kind ; we fhall compare him \Vith himfelf, by taking the difFe
rent Dintenjions of the feveral Parts, as \Vell as of the whole Body; and 
fuall obferve what Proportions they had to one another. 

As- fron1 the top of the Head, to the heel of the Foot in a firait Line, 
it tneafured T\venty fix Inches. The Girth of the Body in the bigge£1: 
part about the Cartilago Enjifornth', \vas Sixteen Inches; . over the Loins 
:ltwas Ten Inches about. . The Con1pafs of the Head over the Eyes and 
Ears, Thirteen Inches and a half. The aperture of the Eye-lids, three 
quarters of an Inch:· From one corner of the Mouth, to the other, T\vo 
Inches and a quarter. Frotn the middle of the upper Lip to the Eye
brow, :ltwas two Inches three quarters. From the Eye-brow to the Oc
ciput Seven Inches and a half. The Perpendicular Diameter of the Ear 
from the Top to the L.obe, was Two Inches and a half. l,he Horizontal 
Diameter of he Ear was an Inch and half. The Verge or Cotnpafs of 
the Ear about, was near Five Inches and a half. Where the Ear \Vas 
fa!l:ened to the Head, it meafured above an Inch and half. From the Cfa .... 
victtla or Collar-Bone, to the Pc11is, Ten Inches. From the Cartilago E11- . 
Jiforntis to the Navel, Three Inches and a half. From the Navel to the 
Peni.f, Three Inches. The di!l:ance between the two Teats,Three Inches ~ 

2i) Albertus D~ Anirna/. lib. 22. p. 224. (29) Galen. d: A zat. Adminijll. lib. J. cap. • p. m. 26. 
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and a quarter. The length of ~he Arm, f~om the Shoulder-to the end 
of the Fingers, Seventeen Inches. The ?trth of the Shoulder about 
the middle Four Inches and a quarter; of the Arm near the Elb9w, 
Five Inche~. The Hand from the Wrifl: to the end of the Middle Fin• 
ger meafured Five Inches and an half. The Thumb was an Inch and a 
qu;rter long· the Fore-Finger Two Inches, the Middle-Finger T~vo 
Inches and a~ half; the R.ing-Finger Two I?ches and a quarter, ~nd 
the Little Finger One Inch and an half long. fhe Girth of the Jhutnb 
and the Little Finger, \vas One Inch ; the Girth of the other Fingers 
was an Inch and a quarter. The Palm of the Hand \Vas Three Inche 
long and an Inch and three quarters broad. 
Fr~m the head of the Thigh-Bone to the Heel, it meafured Twelve 

Inches: From the Heel to the end ~f the Middle-Toe (which was the 
longefi:) Five Inches three quarters. The Girth of the Thigh was. Six 
Inches ; of the Leg at the Calf, Four Iqches and a quarter ; of the Foot 
at the fetting on of the Great Toe, near Five Inches. The Great Toe 
\vas an Inch and half long, the Fore-Toe One Inch, the Middle-Toe 
an Inch and half, the Third Toe an Inch and a quarter, the Little Toe , 
One Inch long. The .Sole of the Foot; about the fetting on of the 
Great Toe (where 'twas broadefi:) \Vas Two Inches over ; but nearer 

· the Heel, 'twas an Inch and half broad. The Girth of the Great Toe, 
where biggefi:, an Inch and half; the other Toes were an Inch about. 
Thefe Meafures \Vere taken before the Skin was firip't off, in the S.k.eleton, 
or the Skin fruff'd, they may prove otherwi[e. 

And having now given thefe DhJtenjions of the whole, and of mofr 
of the External Parts ; you will the better conceive the exZtCl: iliape of 
this vvonderful A llil;uzl by the Figures I have caufed to be made of it. 
As he Fhfl Figure reprefents our Pyg1nie erefr, where you have a view 
of all the Fore-Parts. Being weak, the better to fupport him, I have 
given him a Stick in his Right-Hand. But our Figure being made after 
he \Vas dead, the !lead feems too n1uch fallen in between the Shoulders 
as if it had a very {hort or little or no Nee~{, \Vhich takes off from th~ 
Beauty of the Figure ; b It this is rectified and mended in the Figure of 
the Sfzeleton, vvhere you \Vill fee the Nec4 proportionate. The Head 
here is Large and globous; the Ears fl:anding off, not lying clofe. The 
Face looks like an Old \Vither'd Man's, which without doubt was ren
der'd muc~ more fo, ~y an Vlccr it had in one of it's Cheek.!, occafioned _ 
by a Falltt had on Slup-board upon a Cann·on \V hich forced out one ' 
of ifs ~~eth; and th J.nv-bo11e afterwar s p~ovjng carious, it migh 
:hafl:en tt s Death. Tl e rifing of the C1·,-znium jufi under the Eye-lids, as 
I have remark'd, is diiferent fron1 \Vhat is in a Man and renders the Face 
harde! ; as does likewife it's flat Nofe, and the Vpper Jaw being more 
pronunent, and leffer fpread, than in a Man; and ifs Chin or Vnder Jaw 
being iliorter. The E_yes \V ere a little funk, the Mouth large the Teeth 
perfectly Humane. The Face was without Hair, and the Col~ur a little 
.tmvllJ:; t~e SAin on the reil of the Body \vas, white. 

The 
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The Shoulders are fpread and large, the Thorax or Breaft extended al

together like a Man's, the Mamm£ and Teats the fame ; the BeUy was 
lank and pinch'd in, n~t prominent, by reafon of ifs illnefs; but here 
it held a n1ore proportionable breadth to a Man's, than a ~tadntped's. 

, The Arms \V ere longer than in a Man, and fo were the Palms of th 
Hands ; but the Thumb was much lefs, the Nails exactly like a Man's , 
and the Navel the fame. The Penh ~.vas different, as \Ve fhall hereafter 
{h(:w. Here \Vas no Scrot1tm, but the Tefles \Vere contained in the Re
gion of the Pubh under .the Skin) which made it h~re more protuberant. 
The Thighs and Legs \Vere fon1ewhat divaricated or firadling, for want 
of firength, either from it's illnefs, or being but young. We obferved 
Calves in ifs Legs; the Feet long, as likewife the Toes, which \Vere Iiker 
Fingers; ana the Gre~tt Toe exaCtly like a Thu1nb, more than that on the 
Ha;td. 

The Seco11d Fig11re reprefents the hinder Parts of this Creature, in an 
EreCt Pofiur~ likewife. Where may be obferved, the Globous Figure 
and Iargenefs of the Head, with the Ears fianding off; the curious ihape 
and firaitnefs of the Bac/z, and how it fpread~. At the Os Coxygh there 
is a little Protuberance, but nothing like a Tail. 

In this Figure I have reprefented him with the Fi11ger s of one HanCl 
bended, as if kneeling upon his Knuckles, to fi1ew the ACtion, when 
he goes on all four : For the Palms of his Hands never touch the Ground, 
but when he walk! as a &ltadruped, 'tis only upon his Knuckfes. The 
other Hand is holding a Rope, to fhew his Climbing ; for he. will nimbly 
run up the .Tackle of a Ship, or climb a Tree: And having this hold, 
he is the otter fupported, to fhew the Sole of the left Foot, and the Heel 
there ; o acco11nt of which Heel 1t Q1ay be thought a Foot : But the 
Great Toe being fet off fo far from the range of the others, and they all 
being o arge and long, it tnore refembles a Iitnd, as has been obferved. 

If we con1pare o11r Fig1tres \Vith tho[e given by T11lpith .. , Bonlitu, and 
Gefner, we lliall find a great difference. That of Tulpi111' feems the moft 
Natural ; but being made fitting, it does not fo well repre[ent the Pro
portions of the feveral Parts. The Chaps or Roflntn-t is longer, nd 'tis 
lefs hairy in the fore-parts than ours. The L.\1anu;J£ are larger and pen
dulou~, an t 1e elly more protuberant. D,tpper, (3o) in his Defcrip
tion of Aftica, has borro\ved this Figure frotn Tnlpitt-S, without naming 
him, as likewife his Defcription, \Vhich is the fame. -For avoiding the 
often quoting it, I \vill here Tranfcribe Tulpiu/s Account: But \vhy I 
think it not a Satyr; as he and Dapper make it, I will give 1J1Y Reafons ia 
the foUowing EJ!ay. Tit!pitH' his words are thefe: (3 1) 

, (3o) Dapper Defcript. ~e f Afriqu. p. m. 36 S· ( 31) Obfervat. /lied. IiQ. S· cap. s6. 
D ttantvi 
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ff2!.tantvh extra fontnt !vledicttnt, attexant ta11~et1 huic .telte, Sa!yrunt In

dicunt? noftrJ. 111e111oriJ.; ex Angola delatu111 : 6~ Fredenco Hennco, Arau-
jione1tjtlttJJ Principi, dono rlat1uH. E1"at a1ttent .bzc Satyrus quadrupes : fed 
ab h~tntanJ. JPecie, q11ant prce fl fort, vocatu~ ln~Jf Orang-.Ou.t~ng : Jive hoJlt.o 
Sylveflrh', 1tti Aftica11is 1f2Jtoirts morrou. Expru11ens longzt1tdzne. puer11m trt-
untnt; ut craffitie Jexenncm. . 

Corpore erat nee obefo, nee gracili, fed q11adrato: habilfjfinto tamen, ac 
pernicijfimo. Artubtu vero ta111 flriflh, & ntufculis adeo vaftis : ut quidvn 
&. a~tderet, ef;-v pr'.fflt. Anterius undique glaber : at pone. hirfotM ~ ac nigrh' 
crinibtn obftu:r. Facies ntentiebatur hon1ine1n: fed nares jim£, & adunc£, 
r~tgq{aJJt, & edent1tltt'IJJ. flnunt. 

Aures ve1 o nihil dlfcrepare, ab hrtmaua form!t~ Vti 1teq11e pelftn; or
natltm 11trinqtte 1Jt.tfJJJJJa. pra:tun;ida ( erat e1tint ~(exus fa;tninini); venter 
habcbat 1U1tbiliclltn profitndiorent ; (!) art111, c1t1Jt foperiores, t um inferiores, 
tam exaf1a11t c1111t ho111ine Jindlit~tdinent: ut vix ovum ovo videris jiv1iliM. 

Nee c11bito defidt reqJJ.ifita co;;Jmijfora: nee manibtf.f digitorun1 ordo : 11C· 

duJJJ poUici jig1tra hun1ana : vel cruribw fltr£: vel pedi calcis fulcrum. ~uce 
concinna, ac decetts nJec-tbrerum {orn1a, in ca~tfsa fuit, q~tod mu/toties ince-
deret eref11f.f: neque attoUeret mini'ts gravate, qu4nt transferret facile J quale
cuttque, gravif]i11Ji oneris, pond M. 

Bibiturtn ··prehendebat canthari anfam, man11, alter£ ; alteram vero fJafi.r 
fitndo jitppoflenJ., ahftergehat deinde madorem ldbih relif1unt , non minlts 
adpoftr, ac ji delicatijfinntnt vidijfes aulic1im. !2.J.eam eandem dexteritate1Jt 
fJbfervttbat 11tique cubitunt iturtH. lnclinans quippe caput in pulvinar, &· 
corptn flrag1tlis co1zvenienter operiens, velabat fe hartd aliter, ac Ji vel mol
lijfint/ls. iUic decub~tijfet homo. 
~tin im'o narr,tvit aliqttand'o afftni no.ftro, Samueli Blo11tttrtio, Rex Sam

lz.acenjis, SatyroJ ho(ce., preefertim mares, bt lnfola Born£o, tantant habere 
Jl~inti .conjidentia1Jt, & tttnt validam mufc~tlorum compagem: ut non fentel 
1ntpetum fecerint, in viros armatos: nedum in imbeUem,fteminarum, pueUa
rltmve, fex~tnt. 
~utrum interdum tam ardenti jlagra1zt dejiderio : . ut rapt M nonfemel con- · 

fl1tprarint. Suntme q1tippe in venerem font proclives (quod ipfis, cum li
hidinojis veterum- Satyris commune) im'o interdum adeo protervi, ac· fa/aces o· 

~t mulieres lndic£, propterea vitent, cane pejus f!t angu.e, faltm-, ac luftra, 
"1-n quibtH delitejcu1tt impudica h£c animalia. · 

Dafper, who. bath tranfcribed this Account of Tulpitn, (as I faid) 
but Wtthout taktng any notice of him makes this Preface to it. " The " {"), . , 

xUOtas Morrou (of which I have JPok_.en in the Kingdont of Q!.1oia) 
:: are bred li/zewife in th~ Kingdo1Jt ()f Angola. This Animal, a~ it hath a 
~' great deal of a Man, fo a great many have thought it to be the ljfoe of a 
• Man and an Ape : But the Blacks themfolveJ rejell this Opinio1z. Now 
1n the Place that! Dapper refers to? he feems to give it as the Opinion of 
be Blac/zs, that they are the Iifue of Men; but that by their ahvays 
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living in the Woods, they are become half-Bedjis. I fhaJI tranfcribe: his 
Words, and fo have done \Vith him: (3 2) On trouve dttns les boh une 
E{Pece de Satyrc q~te les Negroes appeUent ~.!,tOitU-Morro~t, 6~ les Portugtth' 
~;,lvage. Il.r ont la tete grojfe, le Corps gros et pefarzt, les brtH nerveux, il; 
n·ont point de queve, et Marchent tantot tout droit, et tantdt a qnatre pied.r. 
Les Anintdltx fe 1tO:irrijfent de ft~tits et de Miel Stutvage, & fe battent 4 
tout mon1ent le.: 11ns contre les autre.r. lls font ijfit des HontnJes, a ce difent 
les Negrc~s,. mah ils font deventn ainji demi-betes en fe tenant toltjours 
dt~?;s le.r Forets. On dit ~plils forcent les femmes & les jiUes, & q1/ils ont 
le co11rage d" attaq11er des Homnt~s armez. 

We \vill no\v examine Jacobtl:f' Bontiuls Fig11re, and compare it \Vith 
ours : And tho" he tells us, that he had feen. fome of both Sexes that 
\Vent erect, efpecially that Female one, whofe Effigies he here gives us; 
ret I can't but think, he indulged more his Fancy ~1erein, than copied 

·he true Life; or at leaft jt was much different from ours. For ours 
Jad no fuch long Hair on the Head, and all round the Face; the Face 
of our Pygntic \vas not fo flat and round, nor the Nofe and Vnder-Lip 
fo rifing: The large Bretifis in his, .anf\:vers the Defcription which is 
given of it by others ; ours being a Male, had but fmall ones. But the 
Arntes in our Pygntie (as 'tis in the Ape-kind) were much longer than 
they are reprefented in his Fig11re, and the Feet are altogether different; 
for he makes thetn exafrl y like Humane Feet, and nothing like Rznds, 
which is [o Remarkable a thing in all thefe Animttl.r, that this Mifrake 
of it felf, is enough to difcountenance the Truth of his Pi[/ure, and 
render it fufpeCted. I fball not take notice, how ill the Httir is dra vn, 
nor make any further Remarks upon the firucture of the 1 int!JI, fi ce 
confe sI do miftrufr the vrhole Reprefentation. But becaufe he bath ex
pre{s~d, at this reature had fo much I 'lodefl:y, I have added to his 
Figure what bec{)mes that Character. 

That Figure in Conradtn Gefner, (33) which he tells us he had out of 
a German Book, wr-ote about the Holy Land, in fame Particu ars I think 
more exact and juft: For here he makes the Feet like Ha11ds, t 1e egs 
more divaricated, the Face longer, and the RojtnllJJ n1ore e~xten e • 
But the Arms are too fhort, and 1 do not knovv for what reafon there 
is a Tail clap~t on, which fits untowardly enough, which muft be furely 
an Addition of the .tint er 5 or. if the is any fuch reature i!Q Nature, 
it muft be of another Family, different from ours. 

However I have caufed all thefe F;gures to be copyed, that they n1ay 
be the eafier' compared : But fince they are fo difagreeing, as are likewife 

\,. 
(~2) DJpper ibid. p. m. 2S7• (33) Hi1. de flEadrupee(. p. m. 859. 
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20 Orang-Outang jive Homo Sylveftria : Or, 
the Defcriptions they give of them; it fuffi.cient1y juftifies tny ~omplaint 
of the uncertainty we have of the true AnTnJal, t}"lat they ~re dt[courfit~g 
about· fince the fame Name probably may be gtven· to dtiferent Spectes 
of th~ Ape··lrind. Now Orang-01tfan~, or. HoJHO SylvejlriS', .or the FV~ld 
:J1an being a General NatJJe, I have gtven 1t al[o to our SubJeCt: Tho I 
conf~fs I an1 not fully fatisfied ·wh\..ther it be exaCtly the fame v;ith that 
of T11lpitn. or Bonti111; or ever: \Vhe.ther that o~ Bon!itH be. the fame 
\Vith that of TulpiiU'. For BontttU hts· Account 15 fo very tmperfeCl:, 
that from thence one cannot make a fafe ConcluGon ; and I rather 
fufpeCl: the contrary : For Bontim defcribes it v1ith [oft, tender Pafiions; 
Titlpi;n and Dapper tnake it Warlike and Fighting. Bo11tittis \Vords are 
tb'efe : ( 34) Aft qnod nJajorult nteretur ad!Hir,ztionem, viclt ego aliquot utri
tlj,que Jexus erefJe incedentes, in1primis eatJJ ( cuj111 Ejftgient hie exhibeo ) 
Satyrant fcmellant, tanta verec1tndia ab ignotis ft~bi honJinibtu occulentem , 
tum·quoque facient 111anibtU ( liceat ita dicere) tegentent ubertin1que lachry
ntantem, getJJittu cieJJtelft, &. c:ateros hu;nanoJ af11ts exprintentuH, 1! t ttihil 
ei hutnani dee1fe diceres, pr~ter ,. loquelam. . Loq1ti vero eos eafque pojfe~ Ja
'l.)Jlni aiunt, fed non veUe, ne ad 'labores cogerentur: ridic1tle mebercules. 
Nomen ei indunt Ourang Outang., quod HonJ.inem Sylv£ jignificat, eofq11e 
~Jifci affirmant e Libidine Mulierum Indant11J, qu£ fe Sit11iis 6',J Cercopithe--
cis deteftanda. libidi11e ·mifcent .: . 

Nee pueri cred1t1tt, 11ifi q1ti ttondu1Jt £re la'Z-'d_.nfp;.r. 

And then adds~ that in Borneo there are the[e fVild Men, and \Vith 
Tails, but much ihorter than that pittured in Geftter. Eorro in lnfula 
Borneo (faith Bontitu) in Regno Succoda1ta diElo, 4 no.ftri1 Mercatoribus 
propter Oryzant & Adamantes frequeiitato, Honline.r nJonttuJi Ca1tdati in in
terioribll1 Regni inveniuntur, quos nutlti e noftris in Aul~ Reg1s Succodante 
viderent. Ca1tda aut em iUis eff pro11tinentia qu£da1/J oj]i.r Coccygos, ad tpta
tuor, a1tt paul'o antplius, digit os excrefcens, eodenJ 1/Jodo quo truncat a cauda· 
(quos nos Spligiones vocant111') fed depilh'. ' · 

:Tis for this Reafon therefore, that l .might more particularly dif\:in- . 
gu1fu our Animal, that I have calr d it a Pygntie ; a Name that \Vas for
mer}y given to a fort of Ap'e, as I · fhall prove. But the Poets and Hi-
ftonans too of fonner Ages have invented fo many improbable Stories. 
a?~ut them, that they have rendred the whole lli.ftor; concerning them 
ndtculous, and not to be believed. We iliall therefore endeavour to 
dHHnguiih the Tr11th from the Fables in the following Ejfay. 

The Bar1s or Barrk likewife feems to be an Oura~tg Out(tng, or ·a Wild. 
~1an; but whether exactly the fame with ours I will not determine 
but leave to farther Enquiry. For all the Acco'unts concerning it that I~ 

1 
( 4) Jac. Bontij, !Jift. Nat. & Mt'd. lib. S· cap.;:: ~ 
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have at prefent n1et with, rebte rather it's Docility and Aetions, and the 
Servile Offices 'tis capable of performing in a Farnil y, than any thing 
particular as to the Defcri ption of the Body ; only in general that 'tis 
an Ape like a 1.Vla11. Thus Peter G,tjfo~tdll~ (3 5) in the Lift of Peiresk.y 
tells us, that in Java Major \V ere obfer\'e by the Sieur de Saint-A1JJant, 
Ani1Jtalia q11ce forent 1 -r-at1tr.e holiJitus inter & JinJias media:; \ 7 1ich being 
doubted of, Peiresi:J produced a Letter fron1 l'l(ttalis or 1\foel, a Phyfician 
who lived in Aji·iot, which gave hitn this Account. Ejfe in G1ti1tea 
$mitTS, bdrba procera, canJq~te, 6'- pexa prope,wodi'tnt venerabileis, i;JCedere 
ipfos lente, ac videri Jibi prce cceteris Jape re : q11i maxinti jitnt, 6'- Barris 
di"Citlttur, pollcre ntaxin;e judicio; fen;el du1t!.'txat quidpia!Jt docendos; vejle 
btdutos iUico bipedes incedere; fcite l~tdere jiftttla, Citbai'a, aliifque id genus 
( ntuJJ quod everrant doJJtlttJt, co1zverta11t vent, pinfant in mortario, aliaq11e 
ratione fiu;;uLlfltiJJ prceflant, haud reputtlri ad;nocl~tnt) fLEminas denique hl 
iis pati nJe!iflrua, 6~ 111ares tJutlienu;t e.J!e appetentijjifftos. He likewife 
produced other Letters fr.on1 ArcojiJH or d • Arcos, which related what
happened to one of Ferrari,t when he \vas at Angola, the Country from 
whence our Anin1.d, as likewife that of Tulpitn came. I will give it in 
Gajfend~tls words : lncidit nunpe quad,u;t die in Nigritam CanibJH venan
tem Homines ut vij11nt, Sylveftreis. Capto, ctefoque iltOrllm 11no, inhti!Jttuti
tatenJ Nigrit£ increp11it, q1ti in jitunt gentls it} feviret. file ver'o-: fct!lerh', 
inquit, 11ivJJ hie non eft homo, fed bell~ta hoiJJini perjintilb. ff<Jtippe fola 
pafcitur herbJ, inteftinaqiJe Ovi1ta habet, quod 11t credas tllelius, rem ecce; 
Ji1111tlque abdonJe!J aperuit. Sequenti die rltr[M venatiJJJt, captique IJJt?S 6" 
. {a! mina : huic ltiianJnt£ ad pedis longitudinent: cr:etera nntlieri JimiUinta 
fuit ; nifi quod lnte{tina q~toq~te herbif oppleta, & c1tj11fntodi Ovis, habuit .. 
Totunt 11tique pilojitm Corpus, fed pilo brevi, ac fat is leni. 

· Our Ani11Ml \Vas not fo bearded, as that of Natalis; and \V hat Ar-· 
cojiJH relates of his 11'ild Man, or Barris; as it's feeding upon Grafs, 
and having it's Inteflines like a Sheep's, all this is far different from ours; 
tho' as to it's docility and capacity of performing thofe Actions tnen- -
tioned, I can't but think our Subject might eaftly have been taught to do 
them ; and, it may be, others too of the Ape-kind, tho' different : As 
there are wonderful Infrances of this kind given of them by Nie~ember
giJ~s- (36) and others. Dapper's (37) Defcription is much the ft1me. 
There ~ a fort of Ape (faith he) caU'd Baris, which they ta/ze when yo11ng, 
and breed thent up, and nta/ze them fo tante, that they wiU do almoft aU the 
JVork_ of a Sla·ve : For they go ordinarily 11pright as t.\'len do ; they will beat 
Rice in a !Y!ortar, carry ~Vater itt a Pitcher, and fhew fltch pretty A[/ions of 
Addrefs, that they extreatn/y divert tbeir Mafters. And in Nieremher
gitn (38) there is much the fame Account. .., In Guinea fcribit P. Jar-
" ricus exifrere Simias, qu~ in Pear famuli in Pila t~1ndant qu~cunque in· 

· (3)) L;b. ). p. m. 171. (36) Hi.jl. Nat. lib. c;-. capo 4• ( 37) D.1ppcr Defi:ript. de r .Afrique. 
• 249· ( 38) Hifl. Na[. I. 9• cap. 4S· 
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~' earn imponuntur, qu~ aquam a fluvi!s in Hydri_is c~pite .d~n:um de~~
" rant, ita tamen ut ubi primum domus fores at~tgennt, t!hco Hyd~ns 
'' exonerande£ fint, alioqui eas excidere, cafuque tfi:o frang•, atque ~urn 
' clamoribus ac fletu compleri univerfa. Neque iO:a modo, fed plunma 
' item alia obire de domeO:icis minifl:eriis dicuntur hi Simij Baris. 1"o-
" rofi funt & robufti. 

But all this does not fufficient1y inform us of the particul~r fhape, 
firucture, and make of the Body and the feveral Parts of thts Aninuzl, 
fo as to be fully certain whether it be the fan1e, or a different Creature 
frotn the O~trang-O~tttuJg. And tho' I have mentioned it, as a Con
jeCture th1t probably the Baris ntight be, what we call a DriU, yet I 
own it as an uncertainty, fince I have not met with what can jufiifie, or 
fully fatisfie me herein. 

The Pongo like·wife which is defcribed by Purchas, as a fort of 1Vild 
Afan, is ditferent from our Subject; as it may be alfo froLn the reil: hi
therto mentioned. The Rea[on, therefore, why I infert the DeTcrip
tion of this, as likewife of the others, I own to be, that hereby I might 
excite fome Inquijitive Obfcrvers to give us a truer Account f this large 
and noble Species of Anintals. 'Tis an Enquiry that would recompence 
their Curiofity with etbundance of Satisfaction, by the many and ufeful 
Difcoveries that they would tnake, and extrean1ly enrich the Natllrtzl 
Hiftory of Animals, \Vhofe enlargement, I think, in this Inquijitive Age, 
bath ,not advanced fo much as that of Botanie. For how great Diligence 
bath been ufed of late, to ranfack both the lndies, to pry into all the 
Corners of the World, both inhabited, and uninhabited, to find out a 
new P/,tnt, not before defcribed? And with what great Expence, and 
how magnificently are their Figures Printed ? And how little hath been 
done it! ~he In1proYement of the Hiftory. of Anim11ls ? Not that I any 
\Vays dtfl1ke the fonner, but the latter betng a l\Tobler Subject, I can't but 
recotnn1encl it, as deferving the tabours of the Curiom likewife; and if 
any, this kind, I think, ·which con1es fo near to a Man, may befpeak 
the preference. . 

But I beg tne P'-eader's Pardon for this Digreffion. Purchals ( 39) wordi 
ar .... thefe : Tbis Pongo is in all Proportions li/ze a Ma11, b11t that he h more 
li4~ a GianJ-Creature, than a 1\rfmt : For he if very taU, a11d hath a Atfa1t's 
Fttce, hollorv-eyed, with long Hair 11pon bh brows. Hh Face and Ears are 
wi~hout Hah> ~nd hh Ha1~ds alfo. His BodY. h fuU of I-!air, b1tt not very 
thu:k~, ttlld lf r-s of a du1n~l[b colour. He d~ffereth not from a Man, b11J in 
bis Legs, for he hath no Calf He goeth always on hfs Lrgs, and carries -his 
Hands cl.ifPed 011 the Nape of his Neck._, when he goeth 11pon the Ground. 

(39) Purchas Pilgrim.r> Part. 2.1. 7• cap. 3· §. 7· 
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Tbey jleep in the Trees, a1td b1tild fhelter s for the Rain. · They feed upon 
Fruits that tbey find in the 1Vood.r, and upon N~tts; for tl1ey ettt no kjJJd of 

. Flejb. They cannot JPeal{, and have no 'lJnderftanding, no more tl1an a 
Be aft. The People of the Cou1ttry, when they Tr,zvel iJt t .·c TVoods, 1111z!<_e 
Fires, where they .fleep in the Night: Ancl in the i\Ioruiug lvhen they flre 
gone, the Pongoes 1-vi/l conte tZnd ft about t/.1e Fire, till it goeth out ; for 
they have no Vnderjlandi11g to lay tle 1food together. Tbey go n1a;ry tor,e
ther, and kjU ntany Negroes that Travel in the 1'Voods. iV!(tny times they 
foU upon Elephants, wbich conte to feed where they -be, and fo beat tbeJJJ with 
their clubbed Fifts, and pieces of Wood, that they wiU run away roaring font 
them. Thefe Pongoes are never talzen alive , becaufe they are fo ftrong, 
that Ten Men cannot hold one of thent : B11t yet they ta/ze many of their 
Young Ones with poifoned Arrows. The Young Pongo hangeth on hi-s Mo
ther's BeUy, with hh' Hands faft clafPed about her ; fo that when any of the 
Country People kiD any of the Females, they ta/zc the 1oung one which hangeth 
faft 1tpon his Mother. Jiflhen they die among themfe!ves, they cover the 
Dettd with great heaps of Bo~tghs a;td Wood, which is conJinon!y jo1111d in 
the Forrefts. 

• Our Pygntie kad Calves in his Legs, tho, not large, being emaciated .; 
and it being young, I am uncertain to what height in time it might have 
grown; tho, I cannot think to the jufr Stature (if there be any fuch) 
of a Man. For different Nations extreamly vary herein, and even thofe 
of the fame. Nor did our Pygntie feem fa dull a Creature as thefe 
Pongoes, but on the contrary, very apprehenfive, tho' nothing fo robufl; 
and firong as they are reprefented to be. 

I fhall only further add what le Con;pte, a Modern Writ~r, tells us of 
the Savage Man, and fo I think I {hall have done : For this Argument 

. is fo Fruitful, that one does not know when to conclude. ( 40) L,ewis 
le Contpte therefore in his !rlemoirs and Obfervations upon China, tells us, 
That what if to be jee1t in th~ Ijle of Borneo, is yet nJore Remark.._ab!e, and 
forpajfeth aU that ever the Hiftory of Anintals hath hitherto related to be the 
mofJ admirable, the People of tht Country a./fore 11~ ') tU a thing notorio11jly 
k_nown to be trite : That they ji_11d in the J17oods a fort of Beaff, called the 
Savage Man; rvhofe Shape, Stature, Countenance, Arms, Legs, and other 
Members of the Body, are Jo lik._e ours, that excepting the Poice only, one 
foould have mltch a~o not tq reck.{Jn them equaUy Men with certain Barbaria11-s· 
ilt Africa, who do not m~tch differ front Beafts. 

Thh Wild or Savage Man, o_f rvho;n I JPeal{, -k endued with extraordi-
1tary ftrength, and notwithftanding he wal~ but 11po1t two Legs ; yet -h he fo · 
fwift of Foot, that they httve much ado to out-run him. People of ff2.!tality 

(4o) Pag. m. 51 0 
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COJtrfe hi111, tiS we do Stags here, and this fort of Hunting is the King's 
ufoal Diverti[ente11t. His Sk,j1t is aU hairY_, ht; Eyes Jitn__k.. in his Head, a 
ftern Countenance, ta11ned Face ; b~tt aO hH Lu<Jeaments a~e pt·etty propor-
tionable, altho11gh barfb, and thickzed by the Sun. ]learn d aU thefe Par• 
ticulars ftonJ one of _our French A-ferchants,. who hatb remained Jf.me tintc 
11pon the I flan d. Neverthelefs, I do 110t be!teve a Man ought to gzve 1nuch 
Credit to Jitch fort o.f Rclatio11s, neither tJntfl n?e altogether rejeEI the1n as 
fab 11lotl1; b1tt wait tiO the 1t1ta11intOII!' Teftintonies of feveral Tr~veUerJ' ntay 
more pttrticularly acquaint 111 rvith the Truth of it. 

Pttffing 11pon a time fto!Jt China to the Coaft of Coramandel, I did 1n 

felf fee in the Strtt,its of Molucca a I;J1td of Ape, that 1;tight maize pretty 
credible that which I jufl now related co1zcer~ting the Savage Mal). 

It marches nat1trally ttpon if's two hind Feet, wh~ch it be1zds a little, li~ 
a Dog' s, that hath been ta1tght to Da11ce > it ma/zes ttfe of it's two Arms tH we 
do; it's Vifage is in a 1JJan1tcr tiS weD favoured,tU tbeirs ojt/.1e Cape of Good 
Hope ; but the Body is all covered with a white, blacl{, or grey 1¥ool: As 
to the reft, it cries exaCfly likJ a Child; the rvbole outward AGiion is fo H~t-
1JJan~, a1td the P affions fo lively and Jignificant, that d~tntb Men can fcarce 
exprefs better .their Conceptions q.nd Appetites. They do eJPeciaUy appear to 
be ~f a very k._ind Nature ; tznd to fherv their AjfefJions to Perfons they /znow 
and love, they entbrace theJJJ, a1td ~fs them with tnuJJPorts that forprife a 
Man. They have alfo a. certai1t motion, that lVe meet not with in any Beafl, 
very proper to Childre1t, that i-s, to 1ita~ a noife with their Feet, for joy or 
JPight, zvhe1t one gives, or refi':fe.r tbem what they paJJionately long for. 

Although they be very big, (for that I farv Wt!S at leaf/ four Foot high) 
their uin1ble1tefs a11d jli._(!,ht is incredible ; it is Pleafore beyond exprej]ion to 
fee thent nuz up the Taclding of a Ship, wbere thej jo111etimes play, en if they 
bad a ptZrticulttr /znaclz of Vaulti11g to tbet;ljelves, or iH if they had been 
p.1itl, li/.:e o11r Rope-Dtzncers, to divert the Con1pany. 

So111etiJJJes filj'pended by 011e Arn1, they poife thenifelves for fon;e time neg
li8ently to try the1nfelves, and thot turn, c.U on the .{itddeJt, round abo11t a 
Rope, tvith l'S nntcb quic4J-zefs (:s a H1heel, or t'l Sling th.'lt is once put in nto
tion; fonutimes holding the Rope Jltccejfively with their long Fingers, and _ 
!dting their rvhcle Body fall into tbe Air, they r1111 j11U JPced fi'om one to the 
other, a11d con;e back. ltgain with the jtu11e j1 ifi;;efs. There is no Pdiure 
b11t they i mitdte, nor Motion b11t they perfornt ; bending the11ljelves lik.! a 
Bmv, row ling li/ze a Bmi'l, htZnging by the Ha11ds, Feet, a11d Teeth, accord
ing to the different Frlncies which their whi1JJjical !JJtagination fopplies tl,ent 
with, which they ACI i11 the IJJofJ diverting ntan11er itJJaginable -; b~tt tbeir 
.tlgility to fling the?J;felve.r ftom one Rope to ll1tother, at Thirty and Fifty Foot 
difl:ut~e') is yet 1Hore finprijing, 
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In this CharaCter there. are feveral things I could take notice of, and 

I may hereafter have occafion to refer to fome of the Particulars; But 
what is tnention' d of it's Cry, like a Child's ; and it's expreffing the P af-
fiotts of Joy and Grief, by making a Noife with it's Feet, is agreeable 
enough to the Relation I had of our Pygntie : For I heard it Cry my felf 
like a Chlld; and he hath been often feen to kick with his Feet, as Chil ... 
dren do, when either he was pleafed or angered. 

We fhall now proceed to the Anatomy, which in a Hiflory of Animals, 
is certainly the mofi: Neceffary, mofi: Significant, and Inftruetive Part. 
Nor can I fee, how an Hiftory of An;nulls can be well wrote \Vithout 
giving the Dijfeefion of the Inward Parts: ·ris as if one fhould under
take to defcribe a 1¥atch, and at the fame time, take notice on! y of 
the Cafe or Cover, and tell what fine Garniture there is about it; but 
inform us nothing of the admirable Contrivances of the l'Vheels and 
Springs within, which gives it Life and Motion. Galen (41) thought 
the DijfeClion of Apes very ufeful for the under !l-anding the Structure of 
the Parts in H11ntane Bodies_; and recommends it to his Scholars to Pra
ctice themfelves herein. Not that he only d i!fected Apes, (as l7efalitts 
oftentimes charges him with) or preferred it before the Diffi eH on of 
Hunuzne Bod)': But where that could not be had, he advifes hem to get 
Apes, and diffetl: them ; efpecially thofe that come neareft to a l\Ja11 .. 
Had he kno·wn our'Tjgnlie, no doubt but he \V uld hav€ pre erred it, 
for this purpofe, as much beyond the Ape, as he does the Ape bey nd the 
Cynocephaltu, and all other Animals. For, as \Ve !ball o 1e ·ve, there is 
no A1lin;al, I have hitherto met with, er heard of, that fo exac 1 re
fembles.a Man, in the StruCture of the I11ward Parts, as our )'g,;tic: But 
where it differs, (as I have ren1ark'd) there it refem fcs an pe; bein 
different both from a ltfu·1t and an Ape : And in n1any thing~ agr e:ng 
'vith both of them. 

The Skht ·of the \V hole Body of our Pygn1ie was_ \vhiti (b; but that 
on the Head wa!:; ·awny, and of a darker colour. 'fwas thin'! bu4- t1-rong, 
and adhered pretty firmly, and n1ore than ufually to the Flern; ifs 
greatefi adh~fton \Vas at the Linea alba, and in the Pa!J;Js of the Hands, 
and the Soles of the Feet, and in the }"'hzger s and Toes ; as it is in f.V[e;r. 
In th Skjn of the Arn1-pits, I obferved thofe G!andttl£ Cut,utc£ AxiUares, 
'vhich fecrete a Orange-coloured Liquor, which in fo Je Men H:ains 
the Shift here, with that colour. I call them Cutancce, to diB inguifh 
them frotn thofe larger G/a;tds,that lie bedded tLlder in the Fat, and are 
calrd Glandul£ Axil/ares. · For thefe I have obferved o be LJ'!Hphatic 
Glands; and have traced the Lymphad11Cis thet ce to the head 9f the 
D1tfltn Thoracictl!', \vhere they empty ,ther11fel ves. 

(.p) De Anat. A~miniflr. fib. I._cap. 2. p. m. 27. 
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Together with the Skjn, we took off .the :A-fczntn.t£_ or Breafts, which 

fiuck c ofe to it : And in onr Subjefr, betng a }r;Jale, they were but fn1all 

and thin; yet I could plainly perceive. they ·were made up of abundance 

:- fmi!lJl Gla11ds. I have already menttone , ho\V large the Breafls are 

in the FuN ale Ora .tg·Outaftg, and the Bar is, fo that no l¥o1JJan' s are larger. 

r4 to their S'tuation, and their being placed upon the Pea~ral Mufcles, 

this I find is common t the Ape-kjnd : And they are fo defcnbed by the 

Parificuts (42) in the Mon/zeys they diifetl:ed; as alfo in the Apes dilfeCted 

by Drelincourt : ( 43) And becaufe iliall have frequent occafion of re

ferring to thefe Authors, unlefs I fignifie otherwife, I fhall always mean 

the Places he e quoted, without mentioning then1 any more. 

In Brutes, next under the Skjn, lies a Mlljc~tlolf.f Me;nbrane, which 

ti1erefore is call'd Pan11icultf.f Cantof!U', -vvhich gives a motion to it, where

by. they can ibove off \V hat offends then . In Man 'tis otherwife; for 

next to the Skjn, lies the Men1hrana .Aclipofa; or the Fat, and under that, 

tlie ~1embra;za Carnofa : And the fame I obferved in our Pyg1nie ; for 

the Fat here lay next to the Sh ht. Drelhtcoltrt, in the Apes he diifeeted, 

obferved the Pannicul:u Carnoftn next to the Skjn,as 'tis in Brutes. For in 

the .L'\lale Ape., he tells us, .Adeps nuUIU' inter P annicubtnJ Carnofitnt & C1ttint ~ 

and in the Fen1ale, P a1tnicultf.f Carnoftf.f c11ti cohterens, nuUo adipe inter-

jeCI~, Adipofo~ nulltl:f. So that in this Particular, our .PJgmie is like to 

a Man, and different fron1 the Ape-kjud. 

Having feparated the Sk}tt and Me111brana Adipo[a, which in our Sub· 

jefr \vas nof very thick, it being en1aciated by ifs illnefs, we come no\V 

to the lv1~tfcles. But I fhall referve my felf to treat of them in the .L\-.1)
~ ogy. ext under the lvf1ljcles was the Peritonceunt., a Common Menl· 

brane, that lines all the infide of the Abdomen, and fends a common 

outward Membrane to all the Vifcera contained therein, and fo fecures 

their Situation. In this Mentbrane in .f!2.!.tadrupeds there is in the Groin 

of each fide, a Perforation, or rather a Pruceff;n, by which the Se1;Ji1tat 

Vef(el.r pafs dovvn to the Tefles in the ScrotH;n, as is very plain in Dogs 

and other Anin1als. But in Mttn, whofe Pofiure is ereC1, ,tis other\vife. 

For here thefe TT'effils pafs between the two Coats, that make up this Me1Jt

hrane, the Peritonteunt; fo that the inward Coat, that refpeCt.' che Cavity 

of the Abdomen, is altogether entire, and continued~ and 2 ti only the 

outward Coat that is protruded into this Procefs ; an this or a very 

good Reafon. For otherwife, a Man, \-Vhofe ofiure is erefJ, '\Vould 

be. c~nfi:antly liable to an Her12ia, or a Rupture; w hi eh h~ppen when 

thts utward Coat is protruded down likewife ; and if there be a defcent 

of the lnteflines, 'tis then call'd E1ztero-cele: If of the Ome1tt11nt, Epiploo
cele. In our Pygn'tie I obferved the Peritontenm, tn this rcfpe , o be 

(4_2) Memoirs. for a Natural Hifiory of Animals, p. 162, &c. Englifh Tranilation, (43) Apua Ger. 

BlafiJ, An•i• Amm~l. cap. 33• pag. 109, &c. 
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formed exactly as 'tis in Man ; and to be entire, and not protruded ; as 
if Ntltm·e id defign it to go cret1. In Apes and Mon{zeys 'tis otherwife. 
So Blaji!H (44) obferved in the Ape he diifefred, ProcejftH Perito11cei (faith 
he) eode1;1 111odo lAc fe h,1bet, ac in Ca11e. Datltr & hie foci/1$ zJia flyltJ 
ex ve;:tre ifz Proceffitnt dic1unt il{(ere11do. And the Parijia1zs have remarked 
the fame ii the Mo114~ys they diflected, \Vhich is a notable difference of 
our Pygntic'.r fron1 the Ape-kjnd, and an agreement with the If1tntane. 
Hereafter, whenever I 1cntio 1 .Jiajl~H, unlefs I fpecifie o herwife be 
pleafed to take notice, tl at I reter to this Quotation. ' 

The Onte1ttltlll. or Ca11l in our Pys1»ie was ver: thin and lar e, falling 
over an covenng _mcfi: p rts of tl e Guts. T·v s fafiened a little to 
the Perito .t,_';:t1Jt in the Left ide. It 1ad ut linle Fat, and as tin ed 
in n1an pla -cs with a deep Yello .v Colour, l y the Bladder f the Gall, 
as wa~ like·wife pa ·t of the L'~todenut::z. It had nuruerous Blood~ V ifft 

and it's a ba::fion lC the l)tomarl·., Co/o;; , and oth r Parts~ as in '" ~: 
Th"' Re Brks tl e l"'ll1jitLns n ake pan the Epiploon or OnJCJJiii;;J o. tl e 
Mo11~eys t.1ey i!fe&ed, were di erent fr m our St bjcct. i or tl ey t ·ll 

1 at the • iploon WM" di]ferent from that of a Manj in fe'Z.'eral hrngs. 
t WtU no {uJlcned to the Colon in fo ?;tany places, la·Dhzg ·1o eo .. 

v '1 with the left pttrt of thii [;ztefli11e. Ours I found vas faC n d 
j a ' i. · 1.:n Secondlv, It had another Ligtttltre, wh"cb_ ~ 1J(}t .r t~zd 
i;;. 1 }'I • • z. t tle M11fc es of the omen, by ;;Jeans o.f t,~e eritori~ 1 1, 

~))'hie~ ··~· 'i'J d u. LigtJJJI t; . ich me have ol{ervccl in the Hind of C, nada. 
On 1

•• ~ J 1 r _d to t e t1 tde : Drelincourt obii r ·ed it in ,an Ape, to he 
fa'ft ned to the Right ~·de. Both I belie 'e to be a ~ciden a , as I ha e 
frequ nt y ieen · in l!tn;uu1e Bodi s. An in one Patient I ot it 
fixt o t e Pc1 t~""il .,t.nt i the Groi-n, whi.l-h aa Te him a .. eat d""al ~ 'ain 
and Trouble efpecially when hi. Bowels were any th.ng extcncr d \Vi I 
Wind. Thirdly, The PariGans fay, The 17cffils of' the Epi loon, wl:ch 
ht an procPed only front the Vena orta, clid ncverthelf.r in o., e of our 
Subjef1s cot; c .p., nt the Cava, having th ·e oJ.~e of tle Bra1lcLes of the Hy
pogafi:rica, which 'tVtl~ 11nited to tbe Bran les of tbe Porta. In·ou Ani1Jtal 
thefe Veifels came all from the Porta, or rather etnpf e t .. i l":e., into 
it. But they obferving it only in one Subjefr, nd · t L _: ~ <. i fe n in 
all other .Animals, .it muft be accidental. Fou •tlly, l11 fine, the whole 
Epiploon 1-vas without Con1pari.{lJ1t greater tha1t it gene aUJ is iu Mw11; be
ea tfe thllt it id not only cover aU the Inteflines, w5 ·eh i rarely feet;, in lvfan, 
(mhatever Gal en fay_s) hut it even eit'l.Jeloped the-1;. undc; neath, ~it doe:r i1t 
jeveral other Brutes; where it n ftequently feeu, th,zt the ,; :ploon is ·lar
ger than in 1\Ltn, e.JPeciaUy in Ani!Jtals that do 1·1u! anrJ lettp. with a great 
deal of Agilit.J: : As if it were fo redoubled under tle lnte.fti!:es to defend 
thent, with th reil of the Bowels, againfJ the ntdc jolts which th fo Parts do 

(44) Ger. Blafij Mifcellan. ~na~. Hom:nis Brutorumque var!cwum, &c. in OEiaw, p. ~· 253· 
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receive in run ting. It 1s true, that the Jrle1Jtbranes of the Epiploon were 
entire r:ncl conti1;11ed, m ht Man, a1td not perforated li~ a 7et, as they are 
in the generality of Br;ttcs. The Epiploon or Ca11l in our Pygmie was very 
large, yet I have feen the fame frequently in Hunuute Bodies; but w~en 
they are difeafed, 'tis often lefs, and vvafted; [o that Galen's Obfervattol t 
may be true; But methinks the Reafon they give, why it fbould be f0 
lar. e in Brutes, may be doubted of; for it being fo tender a Part, it 
w nld b~ in danger, upon tho[e violent n1otions, of being broken, had 
not Na.t :re ~na\.le it loo re below, and free frotn any adhadion ; and it 
bei g {1 , ·it cannot perform the Office they afEgn it. Ji)relincourt's Ac
COUlJt of the Epiploon, as he obferved it in the Fe11Jale .Ape, I like better. 
Epiploo ;. n1acrunt (faith he) vajis tJtrgidh' involvens lntefthra on1nia, uf
qtte ad p1tben1, adhterens Extremo Hypocho~tdrio dextro, qtta parte Colon jith-

. jlr:lt~tnt jecork liJ»bh'. Idem adhteret ventriculi fundo & Colo, ut in ho-
1JJbze. AIJd in the Male Ape he dilfefted 'twas tinged yellow, as ours 
·was. 

We £hall proceed no\V to the DuCitH Alimentalh', at leaf\: thofe·parts· of 
it that are contain'd in the Abdonte1t, viz. the Stontach and lnteflines, 
which I make to be the true Charaf1erisfz of an Animal, aBd a·Propri~t;;t 
quarto »todo. For all Animals have thefe Parts; and all that have them, 
are Animals. ~ The Senfes, or fome of then1, are wanting in a great . 
many A1timals, and in fome we perceive none but that V11iverflzl o11e, 
Talltn, yet here "ve find a Ventricle and lnteflines. By thefe Parts 'tis; 
that the Anintal Kingdom is principally dtftinguiili'd both from the Ve
getable and Angelic~ Vegetables~ 'tis true, receive conftantly Nourifh:.. 
ment, and without it, they perifh and decay ; but 'tis in a far different 
manner; 'tis not received into fuch an Organick.._ Body, where the Food 
is prepared and digefled, and fo the Nutritive parts thereof difpenfed 
afterwards into all the Body, and · the ref\: ejected, as Excre!JJentitiot~; 
this is only to be n1et with in _Animals, and in all of them. But yet I 
find there are intermediate Species.- of Bei11gs betvveen Vegetabl~s and Aui
»Jals, as the Zoophyta: the Hiftory of which I could extreamly defire 
might be given us; and can't but think that regular I y in compiling a 
Hiftory of Anintals, one lliould cotnn1ence frotn thetn ; and amongft 
thefe, no doubt, but that there are feveral degrees of Perfection, till 
we come to what might be properly called an A1zi111al. I have had no 
Opportunity of obferving any of thetn, but only one ; wherein I could 
perceive a fenfible Motion and Contracrion of fon1e o£ the Parts, but 
~ould not difringuiili any thing like the StruCture of any of the Parts 
tn an Anii?Jal, or the Organs that belong to them. An .Accident difap_ .. 
pointed n1e of perfecting my Obfervations, otlierwife I iliould have 
ommunicated what I had difcovered. But am fenfible that there are 

great Curiojities here to be n1et with, if diligently enqui red into ; and 
hat they might be, was the occafion o£ this Dig~effi.op. · 

Thi 
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This Ca1talis Alimentalh therefore, or J,,_d,tGiory JTejfel (as· I call it 
for the Rea[ons I have often mentioned in my Anaton1ical LeEhtres a~ 
Chirurgeon's I-Iall) is con1monly diftingHbed into three Parts; The G11!a, 
the Ventricle, and lizteflines · The two latter do lie in the Cavity of the 
Abdonten, the former, in the Thorax and Nee~ ; but being but one con~ 
tinued Ca11alis, I £hall treat of the whole here. 

The Gula or GuUet, by ( 45) TuUy (in that excellent Anatonlical L~ 
lture he gives us, where he is proving a Providence) is cail'd StonJachtM. 
As 'tis alfo by Celfo1', ( 46) fo likewife in A. GeUitM, ( 4 7) and frequently 
by Hippocrates. (48) And Ariflotle (49) and Galen (50) expreily tell us 
that that Part betvveen the Fa~tces and the Ventricle, which the Antients 
called OefophagtH, after Ariflotle's time, was wont to be call'd StonJachtM 
tho' now this word is more appropriated to the Ventricle it felf, which 
Tu!ly in the fame place calls AlvtH. So true is that of Horace, 

( 5 I) Vt Sylv£ .foli-h' pronos muttJntu;· in annos
Prima cadunt : ita verborum vettH interit £111-So 

However I £ball follo\V Horace's Rule, fince Cufiom now bath appro- , 
priated the word Stontach, to the Ve;ttricle, efpecially our Englij!J Tongue, 

!hall do fo too. 

Jvf,tlta renafcentur; q11£ jam cecidere: cadentq11e 
ffJ...u£ 1fnnc fitnt ht honore vocab1tla: ji volet u[tH: 
~tenJ penes arbitrium ef1, 6., v-h' 6'ol nor1JJa loquendi. (52) 

hi's G11la or GuUet is a HoUow MJtj'c!e, and fitl y enough compared t'o 
a Funnel; where the "A1outh, which n1ay be thought a Part belonging to 
it, being more capacious, firfi: receives the Food, and prepares it, by 
chewing, and then forces it do\vn into this Stem or Pipe, to convey it 
to the Ventricle. I did not obferve, upon the Diffettion, any difference 
of this Part in our Pygt;;ie, fron1 that of a lYLut. For as in a Man-, 
(and fo conformable too in o her Circumftances) it paffed under the 
lower M1ljcle of the Diaphrag111, which by that 11ant running of ifs fleiby 
Fibres over it, may perfonn to it the Office of a Valve, and prevent the 

egurgitation.of the Food that way. \Vhich may be the more neceffary 
in our S.ubjefr, becaufe being ufed to climb Trees, and in coming down, 
to be proJto Capite, it might be the n1ore liable to this Accident. But for 
the better preventing this, I fin< here, that the Palfage of the G1tltt, a 
ittle above \V here it empties it felf into. the l/entricle, \Vas firaiter, and 

(4 5) M. T. Cicero de Nat. D~orum, lib. 2. §. 54· p. m. 42 7· ( 46) Cornel. Celfus, de re .Med. lib. 4· 
~ap. I • . (47) A. Gellij. Nall. Attic. lib. 17. cap. 11. (42) Vid. Anut. Fxjii Oeconom. Hipp. in 'l.:erbo. 
(49) Arifl. Hijr. Amm.lib. '·cap. Io. §. xo8. p. m._89. & paffim alibi. (so) Ga~en de lccH affellis. 
Jib. 5· cap. 5· p. m. 4~ • (51) Horace de Artf Poetrc. nrf. 6o. (52) Horace. Jbzd. v. jo. 
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the inward Membrane here more rugous than in a Man ; fo that it feemed 
fomewhat Analogous to a Valve. Drelincourt defcribes it, in the Female 
Ape he dilfefred, thus. Orificium ej11:t foperitn, n11Ua. Valvul!t claufom; 
feel interceptum duplici portione DiaphragiJJatis car1tosa, ab ejtn tendinib~n 
oriundJ. 

The Ventricle or Stomach, as we iliall call this Part, in our Pyg,wie, as 
to it's Situation and Figure' exactly reprefented a Hulnane StOl11flch. 
When inflated, frotn the entrance of the G11la along the upper part to 
the Pylortn, it meafured Two Inches and three quarters. Meafuring with 
a Thread from the PylorJ/1 along under the }1tndtu, up again to the 
entrance of the G~tla, I found it to be Fifteen Inches ; in all , near 
Eighteen Inches. The length of the Sto!Jtttch in a firait Line, was Six 
Inches and an half; ·and it's breaath in a fl:rait Line, where broadefr, 
near Four Inches. The Girth of the Stoi!Jttch in the middle, was near 
Twelve Inches. So that I thought the Stomach large, in Proportion 
to the bulk of the Body. It had numerous Blood-Vejfels, fpreading 
then1felves all over, as in a Mmt's; and I could plainly perceive the 
Inofculations of large Trunks of the Coronary Branches, with thofe that 
defcended from the upper Parts. 

The Parijituts obferved in their lvf.on/zeys, That the lTentricle did lifze
wife differ ftont a 1\II.an's, it's injerio11r Orifice being very lttrge and low; 
for it nM-s not elevated fo high as tbe fitpcriour, as it is in a Man. I did 
not obferve this in our Pygntie. So Drelincourt tells us in the Female Ape, 
Ventricultn rugi-s interius 1ntllis gmtdct; and fome other Particulars he 
takes notrce of. But there V\7aS nothing in ours, that I obferved, diffe-
rent ram a Jrfa11' s. , 

As to their Food, I find it very ditferent in the Ape-kjnd ; as in part 
appears by what I have already tnentiqned of the Oura11g Outang, the 
Bark, the Pongo, &c. So tha I can't but think, (like a Man) that they 
are onJnivorotts. \tVhat chiefly our Pygmie affected, ·when Wild, I was not. 
in'forn1~d of) aft r it \V,as taken, a?d n1ade tame, it \vould readily eat 
any thll}g that was b.rought to the fable; .and ~ery orderly bring it's 
Plate th1ther, to recetve \V hat they would gtve htm. Once it \vas n1ade 

' ~runk witfi Juncb, (and they ar~ fan~ enough of firong Liquors) But 
1t vas obfer 'ed, that after that tnne, tt v;ould never drin above one 
C_up, ar:d refufed the offer Of 1110re than what he found agreed \Vith 
b1n1. 1 hus we fee Inftint1 of Natttre teaches Brutes Temperance · and 
lntcn;per~znce ~s a _Crime not on y againfr the Laws of Morality, b~~ of 

Tature tOOe 
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JacobttJ" Bon!i11s '53) tells us, that the Bezoarwftone is brod in the Sto ... 

machs of .ipes, as _\vell as Gottts, and he prefers it as the befi. Porro 

vidi ( [; ith he) & Lapide.r Pa-zahar natos i11 ventriculis Sitilioni1JJ, qui 

teretes jitnt & longitudineiJJ digiti aliquand'o exccd1111f,q11i pr&jlantijfinJi 0111_ 

1tiltnt ce1ljenttt "· P a-zahar, he tells us a little before, Ggnifies in the 

Perj£a11, contrtZ ve;zc,uun, vvhenc~ tnay come the \Vord Bezoar. Joh. 

Georg. Vo!chanJerM (45) takes nottce of one 1e had frotn Grhn;JJit~:r out 

of the Baboon-kind, as big as a \Vallnut. And in the Scholito;t on that 

Obfervation, Joh. Bapt. Tavernier's r 55) Travels are quoted, \V here he 

prefers tw? G~ains of. th!s, b~fore fix of the Goat-Bezoar. Tho~ ~)/.;ifip. 

Bald&tn, tn hts Defcnptton of M,t!abar ancl Corn1andel, does efreen1 it 

n1uch cheaper. CaJPer Blluhinus hath wrote a diftintl: Treatife of the 

Bezo,tr-fto;ze, to w horn I refer my Reader; and tball only farther ob

ferve of it, that I think this Medicine ought not to be defpifed, becaufe 

in Health a Man n1ay take a large Quantity of it, \Virhout any Injury. 

for I have evidently feen in the greateft VVeaknelfes, n1ofl: Remar!cab1e 

Effects frotn it, and have had Succefs beyond exp· cration ~ it fupportin 

the Spirits, and relieving them, \Vhete a more active Medicine migh 

over-po\ver them, and yet not have done that Service. 

But this Stone in Goats and Mon/zey.r is a Difeafe, and. not Natural; as · 

well as the Stone in the Bladder or Kidneys of a Man. Bonti111 (56) 

therefore obferving the good EffeCl:s of the Bezoar-ftone$ bred in .theie 

Ani»Jals, argues with himfelf, \vhy thofe in Men, which he finds lami

nated in th€ f"an1e manner, might not be of as great an Efficacy; and 

upon Tryal, he alfures us, that they are fo. Hoc certe con1pertunt habeo, 

Lapident itt vejicJ. honJinh repertunt, urinant 6~ [11dores probe ciere, quod 

tempore i11ge11tis- iO:u-5' pejlis, qrtt£ Anno 1624 & 1625. Leyda1Jt, Patriant 

11tea1n 6" reliq~td~ HoUa11clit£ Civitates, miferartd,u;t in modum vaflabat, iu pc

tutri& Lapidis Bllj:.tartici, 11os cxhib~tijfe nJenlini, & S11dorijicu11t ( a1tji11t di

cere) nJelius & excelleufill.f invenijfe, cJtnJ admixt& Theriaca, aut Mithri

datio, cum Oleo S~tcciui a11t Juniperi gutti~ aliq~tot. 

We come no'N to t e hird Stage of the DuCitH Alimentalk, the l11te

fline.r; which ferve for the feparating the Chyle from the Fteces, and fo 

tranfmitting j into the JT afa Chylifora, or Vent£ LaEteat, as they are call'd, 

vhich conve _,rs it into the Blood, for the recruiting the confl:ant waft 

that is made there, an rep'"'iring ifs loffes ; as alfo for the Nourifiunent 

and Augmet tation of the Par·s: And for the doing this, •tis requifite 

t a he l11ttjiines fbould be ]ong; and they being fo, that they !hould 

be coyled and vvinding ; that this Separation tnight be the better per

fornled, and fo we fin,d t e Guts in our lJgtJJic. For fro~ the Pylorus 

(; 3) Jac. Bontij, Hifl. Nat. & ~"rfed. lib. 4· in .Anim.tdv. in Garci.c ab Or t-o, cap: 4S· P· m. 48. 

(54) Mijcell. Curiofa Gt;rman. pecuri£ fecund£ annut fe~und'!~ A~. 1683. Obfe··v. 189. p 420. (.SS) Jo. 

apt. Tavern. lib. 2. Itxn. Xnd1c. cap. 24_. ( S 6) ont1us tbrd. ID cap. 46. P· m. 48. 
t 
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to the AntU, they meafured Thirteen Feet and three lnch~s, viz. fr?m 
the Pylor~~.r to the Cecum or beginning of the Colon, was Ntne Foot 1 en 
Inches ; and the Colon and Re!Junt were Three Feet and Five Inches long. 
The Cec1t11t here or Appendicula vermiformir., was Four Inches and· three 
quarters long.. 'so that the length of the G11ts here, in proportion to 
the length of the Body, is much the fa~ne as 't1s in a lvlan: But in two 
of the Sapajous diffetted by ~he Parijians, the whole lnte.(hnes, were but 
Five Foot two Inches; and tn the other two.Monk..eys, Etght Foot long. 
So that herein ou_r Pygmie rnore refembles a Man , than their Monk.,.ey.r 
did. 

And as in the length, fo likewife in other Circun1ftances, the lnte
ft i11es of our Pyg1J1ie v;ere liker to thofe of a Man, than thofe of the 
'Mo;J/zey and Apc-1\!nd are. For the P arijians tell us, that in their Mon
/zeys, the lnteflines zvere almofl all of the fame bignefs, and that the lleon 
WtU in propor.tion a great deal bigger, than i1t a Man. In our Subject re 
found a fenfible difference. For the [n1aU Guts, \Vhich ·were n1uch of a 
bignefs, being a little extended, tneafured in Compafs a out T\vo Inches 
and three quarters. The Co/o;z was T uee Inche" and three quarters 
about; and the Appe1zdicula J7erntifor1JJis' (which was in ur Pygmie as 
~tis in a Man, and is not to be tnet with in Apes· and Mon eys) was 
about the bignefs of a Goofe-quill. Ifs length I have mentionpd before. 

Into the Duode1z111/t of our P,g,Hie., a little belo\v the yloutJ, wpre 
inferted the J)TtC1tfJ' Co,;u;Ju11h of the GaU, and the DufJus ea,zcreaticus; 

- they both en1ptj.ring thetnfelves into the Gut at the fame Orifice s i 
ufual in L~1an. And the fan1e is obferved likewi[e by Drelincvurt in · he 
Male Ape he dilfeeted, where he tells us, a Pyloro qui videt1tr fitggrunda 
cffe circularis 6'-~ carnofa prilzcipio EcpbJfeos prtepoji_ta , ad foramen ttfque 
intra eande1n Ecphyjin Co!JJmune Dutfui Bilario & J¥irzungiano, prtecife 
pollex eft MathenJatict/1; ab illo a11te11t for amine intra dupliceHt Ecphyfeo.t 
t1ozicant ftiltn gr,zcilli1JJifS intruf!U' eft in prtedif1ai1t Vejicul£ feUete recurvi
tafe!Jt, rurj11fque ab eode11t Inteftinali foran;ine i~ent ftilus con1pul[m eft in 
DHrftllJt 1'VirzungiaJutm. But the P arijiaJts obferved in the !rlon/zeys, that 
the Tnfertion of the Ductus Pancreaticus into the Inteftine, (which in Man · 
i:J ahrMy.r 11ear tbe Porus Bilarius) zvas Two Inches diflant there-fronJ. So 
that in this Particular the· Monk.._ey d .. o?.not fo n1uch refemble a Man, as 
fipes and onr Pygmie do. 

The ~o~vol ~tions and Windings of the fmall Gttts in our Pyg~;Jie , 
and the.1: Stt?a~I~n, .'Nere much the fatne, as in a 1Yfa1t: And they were 
all plentifully ungated \Vith Blood-Vejfels. In the inward Coat of the 
lnteflines -I could obferve the Miliary Gla1tds, defcribed by Dr. 1ViUh'; · 
as alfo tho[e larger clufl:ers of Glauds., mentioned by Joh. Conra_d. Peyerm. 
The Colo;z I thought proporti6nably longer, than 'tis in a Man. It had 
the [au1eLigan;ents and .Cells, and ]eaves of Fat hanging to it, as a Man's 

bath; 
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bath ; and ·the fituation, was the fame : but it being fo long, it had 
more windings than ufually. The PttrijianJ obferved in their Monkey1, 
·that the Colon was not redoubled li~ an S. tH in Man, being quite ftrait. 
·DrelincoJtrt's Ape was more like ours, for fpeaking of the Colon, he .faith~ 
retorquet11r vttl"ie anteq~tant producat Reaunt ; ceU1tltU ha:bet 11t in Homine. 
For the length of the Colon in the Mon~ys diifeded by the Parijians,was 
but thirteen Inches; and an Inch in Diameter; whereas, the Colon of 
our Pygmie with the Reaum, was three, Foot five Inches, as I have men
tioned ; and therefore liker to a Man's , and reguiril}g thefe convoluti
ons the more. 

· In a Ma1t the lnte.ftines are commonly dif\:inguifhed into lnteflina Te
·ttuia and Crajfa : The Tenuia are fubdivided into the Duodenum,Jejunum, 
and lleon ; The Cra.J!a, into the Ceecum, Colo1z and ReE1um : and .the Ce
cum commonly is reputed that Appendicula Verntiformis , which is placed 
at the beginning of the Colon, where the lleon empties it felf into it. 
Now this Part in a Man, being fo fmall; and being obferved never to 
contain any Excrement ; I can't think, that it deferves the Name of an 
lnteftine, much lefs to be reputed one of the Crajflt. 'Tis true , in 
Bruter, this part is often found to be very large and capacious; ·ana to 
·be filled with feeces; and in fuch, it may be juCtly ef1:eemed ~n /?t"teflint. 
As in a Rabit, 'tis very long and hath a Cochlear Valve ; fo in an Oftridge, 
there are two Cecums ; each a yard long, with a like T!.'alve. But in 
Man, 'tis far different. · Many therefore do not think this Proce;f/1.! Ver
mifor»Jis , to be the C£c1o1t ; but rather take for is, that bunching out of 
the beginning of the Colon ; which is projected beyond the entrance of 
the lleo11; vvhich in the Common Ape and Mo11key is more, than in a 
Man. However, I think it not enough,as to make it a difiinfr Inteftine;. 
~nd the nun1ber of the lnte.flines in a Man, .ought to be tnade fe wer. 

Our Pygmie therefore having this Proceffin VerJJJifornlis in all Circu !

fiances, fo like to that in a Man ; and MoJJ4eys and Ape:.having not] 1ing 
like it: it is a remarkable difference of our Subject from then1, an. . an 
agreement to the Structure of a Huntane Body. So the Parijltnzs 'cell us 
in their Mon/zeys, the Ctecrtm had 110 Vennifornt Appendix. So in the Ape 
dilfected by BlajiJH, he tairh , Proce./Jm Vermiforn;is in to~'1'!JI. hie dcfdera
tur. And fo Drelinc01crt, C£cU11t caret Epiphyfi Verlltifornti, qualeJ;J homi
nes habent. ·We will .fee therefolie, what kind of Ca:c.1:m "tis, that they 
defcribe in the Monkeys and Apes. 

The P arif,u.trtell ·us , in the DiifeCtion of their l1onk.._eys ; That f he 
C~cum wa-s very large, containing two Inches and half: in length ; ana an 
ltzch Di~ntete-r-at .the begin1zing : it went pointing, ant l w£ fortified by three 
Ligali'JC.tf:S, like ~ the Colon if in Mttn .; there to f · r;;t little Le.lls ; thk 
Conforntation is whoUJ different from that of a Man's ( )a;curn. ~Tis true, 'tis 
more projefred, than in a Man ; So Blafi~n in his .. ~pc , makes it jutting 
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out beyoml the Infertion of the Ileon, ManUs tranfvr;rf.e, feu trium digi
torum JP•ttium. And Drelincourt tell~ ?s, d~ttrllm unc;~rum eft. But fin~e 
it hatli thofe Liga.;rents ~f the Colon, us plam, that us 7n!y a p~rt ?~ tt, 

·and not a difi:incr Intefi:tne · or as Blajitn n1ore truly caLs tt, 1 rrnctptum 
oli. He bath g·ven ajigttr; of it, but not very exaCt; and in another 

Orang-Outang Jive Homo Sylveflril : Or, 

jig1tre he reprefents the Valve of the Ileon at the Colon , or rather Valve• ; 
for he makes more than one. H~s Defcription, as 'tis faultily printed ; fo 
I am afraid, it is not very accurately drawn up, and therefore do o-

mit it. 

But what is different from a .Man, as alfo from the Ape and Monk.._ey 
too, or any other Anin. al I yet know of; is a fort of Valve I obferved 
at the other Extream of the Colon in our Pygmie, where it paffes into the 
Rerl1tm. For the turn of the Colon here, is very fhort ; and in the in
fide I obferved a Men1branous Extenfion like a Valve, an Inch in length, 
which divided the Cavity half way. The Rectum did not much differ 
from the Colon in the. magnitude of it's jifhtla, but was much the fame; 
and in other refpefrs, as 'tis in a Man. 

This great length of the Inteftines in our Pygmie was orderly colliga
ted and faf\:ened to the Mefenterie, which kept them in a due fituation; 
and fo, as to make in them, feveral windings or convolutions; that 
hereby they might the better make a difrribution of the Chyle ; and the 
whole was, as 'tis in a Man. But I obferved here, the 1.\f.embranes of the 
Me[e1tterie, to be more looOy joyned together, than u[ually. For by 
moving them by my fingers, I found the blood vejfels which were fafien
ed to the upper Membrane, would eafily fhove over thofe~ that wt-re fixt 
in the under Membrane of the Mefenterie ; and run on either fide of one 
another, as I would draw them. I have fometimes feen the fame in Hu-
1JJane Bodies. 

The Mefaraic Veffil.r here , 'vere very numerous; as they approach 
the Intefline.r., they forn1 feveral Arches, whereby they cotnmunicate 
with one another ; and from thefe Arcl1es, they fend out numerous 
Branches to the Inteftines of each fide, which run clafping them; after
wards they fubdivide-, and inofculate with one another in infinite Ramu
li : fo that by injecting thefe Veffels with Mercury, tbey appeared fo nu
merous; as almofr wholly to cover the Trunk of the lnteflines. And 
the fame is in Man. 

I have likewife feen,by ~njecting the Mifenteric/z Vejfels; that the Mer- · · 
cury has paffed into the Lyn1phteduEls ; and fo into the Vcnte or Vafa La
llea. Which is a great contrivance of Nature. For the Motion of all 
fluids. beicg Puljion., ,vithout this advantage, part of the Chyle, mufr ne
ceffanly fragnate infome of the Vetfels ; till a frelh difiribution of Chyle 
comes; to protrude it on; and fo -it would be apt to coagulate and 

caufe 
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caufe ObfiruCl:ions. But by the Lyn1pha thus paffing into them · the 
Chyle is ftill forced forwards, and the Vejfcls vvallied clean of it ;'and 
being thus often moif\:ened, they are pr~[erved from becoming over dry 
or clofed or obfrrucred. So Provident therefore is l\lature , that in th~ 
whole T1ee laflea, not only in the Mefenterie; ·but into the Receptaculum. 
Chyli, and Duflm Thoracictn likewife; abundance of L;nJphtCd11Els are 
emptied. Which gives us one good R.eafon ; that Nature does not aCl: 
in vain, in making fuch a feparation of a Liquor from the Mafs of Blood; 
which is fo foon to be return'd to it again.; fince hereby the perform 
fo great an Office. 

In the Mefenterie of our Pygmie I obferved feveral fmall Glands fcat
tered up and down, as in a Man ; but not fo regularly amaffed together 
in the middle; as the PancredS AfeUij is in Br1ttes. And Drelincourt ob
ferved much the fame in the Male Ape. Gland~tl£ ad radicem Mefenterij, 
& pajfim in ambit1J, nunurofe & plan£, ntagnitudinem Lentulte, fed Ova-

, les. Anaftomofes ftequenti{fimte Venar11111 c1tnt Venk & Arteriarum cum 
Arterik in univerfo Mefenterij circulo. And as that part of the Mefenterie 
which fafrens the Colon is call'd Mefocolon; fo for the fame reafon, that 
flip of it reprefented in our figure, that runs down to the Procejf~H vermi
formk, may be call'd the Mefo-c£cum. 

We thall next proceed to the Liver, in \Vhich part our Pygmie very 
remarkably imitated a Man, more than our common Mon~r;ys or Apes do. 
For the Liver here was not divided into Lobes as it is in Brutes;but in tire 
as it is in a Man. It had the fame fhape; it·s fituation in the body was 
the fame; and it's Colour, and Ligaments, the f:tme. It meafured in 
it's greatefl: length about five Inches and an half; where broad eft, 'twas 
about three Inches; and about an Inch and three quarters in thicknefs. 
Towards the Diaphr,tgm 'twas convex: it's under part was Concave., where 
it receives and emits the Velfels) having a little Lobe here, as 'tis in a 
Man. -

. 
The Parijians remark in the Monkeys they dilfeB:ed, that the Liver ,;,116 · 

very different ftom the Liver of a !riatz, having ft·ve Lobes as hz a Dog; 
viz. two on tbe right fide ; and two on the left ; and a fifth ltlid hpon the 
right part of the body of the Vertebrte. This- !ail WtiS divided, 11Jakjng liS it 
were two leaves. So D1'e/inco1trt in the Male Ape ob[erves,Jerorif Lold duo 
juxta unJbilicalent venam, q11ontnJ fec1tndo iiJCt~neata erat vefinla fi·Uis, duo 
~tlij ventric1tl11m ampleelebantur, CltllJ lolndo quinto fe infcrentc in JP:ztho;t 
1Jentric1tli intra orifichtm ut 1/tJJqlte. So likewife in the Fenude Ape ht: tells 
us, Jecur opplet regionem Epigaftricant"qJJintuplici l~bo, uno fexto ndnfmo op
plens cavitatem lunarem ventriculi. But BlajitH tn the .Ape he d1lfefred 
faith , Epar cum humano nJinime, opttnJe cunt Canino convenit, manifeflif-
A_n1e in lobos VII divifiun., ta1tt£ magnitudink 1tt etiam 1JtrunHJIIC Hyporl."n-

F dniiUJ 
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driltnt occ11pet. Vefalilts ( 5 T) therefore is in the right; where he faith; 
!fb.t£ e11int DijfeEliomtnJ Profejfores de Jecorh forma, ~c pen~tlfs feujibrh (quos 
/\Ob~; Grceci vocant) CO!JtlJJUttantrtr ; e Canum potiu.;' 6~ jinJittrum feCJio· 
nibtn, ~1ttJ!Jt honJinl~lrt did!c:ntnt~ . Human~tnJ eni.nJ .Jec.ur in jibras, Porcini, 
ac nntlto adh11c min11s Cantnt ]ecorlS ·modo, non difczndlluro · And that he 
hints here at ·Galen,- i~ plain,- from what he expreifes ir: his EpifHe ad 
1oachim ··Roelants, (58) ·where he-farther enlarges upon ·~~.- . And Galetl 
(59) himfelf tells us, that Her-ophilu-:r was o this Opinion. So Theophil11.1 
1JrotoJPatari111' ( 6o) faith, that the Liver is divided into four Lobes; and 
gives us there a dH1:intt Name for each. Ariflotle, ( 61) 'tis certain, was 
fl1UCh more in the right, where he faith, S"'egf.o?tov d'' ~ Td 7i aJJ9~ec)7ft$ 
e'1i"ctS', if, 6,u.o~ov Tr/ .,eotACf.. R~tundunt Jecur hominis eft, dC jimile b1tbulc.·. For 
the Liver of a Eullock, . like a 1\1an's is entire ; and not divided into , 
LJbes. However Francifcrt:r P1ttetn ( 6-2) in his Apology, having named 
fe.vera-l .Phyficians and Chirnrgians, that \vere · with him at the opening 
of.C,;arle.r the Ninth, Duke of Savoy, faith, hi omnes per Jovem mihi pof-
fitttf ejfe T eftc.r' qMd obforvaf1111t ·efJ Epar habuijfe~ tptatROP pin~:lfli/5. 1 aco· 
btu- Sylvim ( 6 ,) likewife jufiifies Galen, againft VefaliM ; and. tells us , 
il_uin 6~ Hippocrates Lobos Epatis h~tntani q1tinq_ue connJtnterat libro jito de 
ojjib~. Ruf~H autent quatuor vel quinque. But Renattts Hener~n (64) hath · 
anfwered Sylvitf.f as. to this matter ; .and there needs no farthttr difp~te a .. · 
boutjt

7 
if one will but believe his own Eyes, . he n1ay fully fatisfie hitn

fe!£, that, in an H11mane Live1~ there are none gf thofe Lobes, but. that · 
'tis one entire Body; as it \vas al[o in our Pygmie._ But in ApeJ and 
Mon~JS the Liver is divided into LobeJ. ·. 

The great ,ufe of the Liver is for to n1ake a feparation ·of .the GaO 
from the Mafs of Blood. We will therefore here examine the Biliary 
Vejfels; nor do I find them any thing different from thofe in a Ma1t; 
only the Bladder of GaD here in our Pygmie feemed longer, being four 
Inches in length. ~ Its adhad!on.to the Liver was not fo much as it is in 
a Man ; for at the fiindiH or end, it juts beyond the Liver about half an 
Inch. For about three quarters of an Inch, it is more cloCely joyned to 
the Liver; afterwards it~ is fafl:ened to _it only by a Men1brane, as is alfo 
tJle DuEitn Cyfticm. So that the Vejica folie a when infltlted ·with wind, 
teemed more to reprefent an In.teftine by it's anftafJM and length , than 
~he ufual fi1ap~ oL the Bladder of Gall; \Vhich ~commonly is more belly
Ing out. 

l'he P arijians obreryed in their Monk_ey1 ,that theE/adder was faftened to the 
jirft of the two Lobes which were on the right jide.That it WtiS an lncb lo~tg,and 

_ (57) VefalJj de fabric!! co~paru hur'!ani, lib. S· cap. 7· p.m.6 I 9· ( sB) Andr.Vefalij Epiflola,&€.p.m.Bl. 
l59) Gal en. de A.nat. Admmifi.rat.llb.6.cap.8. ( 6o) T.heophi!Uf de Cortoru hum ani fabrka, Jib. -2. cap. ::z . 
'61) Arift. Rift. Animal. lib. I. cap. I7. p. m. 595· (62) Franc. Putei Apologia pro Galena in An.ftomicii 
contra Andr. Vefalium, lib. 5· p. m. I 53· (63) Va[anicujufdam Calumniarum in Hipp • .Galenique rem A-
ztat. depuljio. per Jac. Sylvium. vid. Depulf. 26. p. m. 1 ;o. ( 64) Renat. Henerus adverf~t~ Jacobi Syl'IJij 
Vcp~lfionum Anttt. Calumnias pro Andrea Vefalio Ap9logia,p.m. SS·· . . »at.t 
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half an inch broad ; it had a great Ductus, which 1ras immediately inferted 
1tnder11eath the Pylorus. This Ductus J'eceived three others, which inflead 
of th4t, which in M}ln Ps jhzgle, 11nd which i~ ctll!ed Hepaticus; thefe three 
Dufrus,s had-their Branches difPcrfed lil{e l?.oots into all the Lobes of the Li
ver, fo that the jirfl haJ four roots, viz. o11e in each of the three right Lobes, 
and one in· the jirfl of the left; the fecond and third Ductus had both their 
roots in·rhe fecond of the left L()bcs, thefe btanches did nvt run under the 
T11nicle of the Liv.er, fo that they were apparent, and not hid in the Paren ... 
ch},.rna, ds·thcy generaUy are. But in our Subject the di(hibution of the 
Dutfm Hepaticus was altogether the fame as it is in 1.\tfan. In the lvlale 
Ape, Drelinco1trt defcribing the Bladder of Gall, faith, Vejic1tla feUea long~ 
2;.poUicibm a fitndo ad cer·vicent, 1tbi recurvitatent habet fllaxima,JJ, din;i- · 
diat~ h£ret merfa·fl~bflanti£ Jecorh. 

The Duel tu Hepatictu in our Pygntie iifued out of tlie Liver ·,vith two · 
branches; one arifing from the right, the other frbn1 the left part of the 
Liver ; and after a fbort fpace, joined into one Trunk ; and that, after 
a·Jirtle way, joyning with the DuEltu Cy(tic~H, do form the D~tC111! Cont- ·· 
n-Junh, which empties it [elf into the Duoden1tnt a little below thePylortt~, I 

at the fame Orifice with the Dulhu Pancreaticm, exactly as 'tis in Man1 
as I have mentioned. 

At the Si,;totn part of the Liver I obferved the Ve~a Porta to enter, as ·· 
like wife the Epatic Arteries and Nerves. And here in the Membrane about 
thefe Velfels, I obferved a pretty large whi~ifh Gland. · The Ven~t · 
Vmbilicttlk entered the Liver at the fi.lfore. It feemed large, but I found 
it'sfi~ula or pipe was clofed. The Vena Cava iffued out"' of the Liver at 
the .Convex part, \V here ,twas joyned to the'Diap.hragnJ. 

In the Spleen of our Pyg»tie I did not obferve any thing extraordinary, 
or different from· a H1tmane Spleen. It was of a lead ·Colour, and of the 
fbape reprefented in ·our ftg11re; ,t\vas fafiened by Membranes to die Peri
ton£um;and by· the.Omentltm and Vafa brevia to the Stontach,fo that 1:1pon 
inflating the Stotnach , the Spleen would be brought to lye clafe on 
the Stomach, as if it was faflened immediately there. The Spleen here 
was two Inches and an half long; and one Inch and a quarter broad; and 
feated as u[ually in the left Hypochondre under the Baftard Rib'f. The Ra
mtu Splenic111 was very remarkable, fending it's Trunk along the PancrerH, 
as. in "Arian, and hlving nurnerous branches near the Spleen. 

The P arijians tell us, that in dreir ~.Vf.o,J/zeys the Splee11 was feated al()ng. 
the Ventricle cU ilt Ma?J ; but it's figure wa-s different , in Of!e ~four SubjeCis 
being tJtade tU the Heart is reprefented irt ·Blazonry ; it?s B.1fis containing an-
Inch. They give a figure of it, but nothing like that of ours, which 
more reprefented the figure of an H1tn1ttne Spleen ; tho' in Man ifs figure is 

ften obferved very different. Blajius, in the Ape he diffected, obferves 
ht 
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that the Spleen triangularh' ftgur£ eff, exiguHS admodum reJPet11t corporis, 
eo/oris nigricant~, /,;eve equident moUeque valde corptH, aft exterius intequa
le, q~taji ex globulis variis confer1unt, ade'o ut etitu?t conglonterat~ Gla.ndttlk 
Subftantiam Lienis annumerare veUe, tali in fiebjeelo jundame1ztum ali
qltod agnofcat. Ex Ranto Splenico nunterofos eofque injignes Ventriculo 
foppeditat ramoJ ~ magnitttdinem i'l~ jigurant externam Fig. 3"· Tab. _X/. ex
hibet. But his jig1ere of the Spleen was nothing like to that of ours. For 
I did not obferve thofe inequalities in the juperjice which he r prefents 
in his to exhi0it the conglomerate Glands. 'Tis true , having injected 
the Spleen of our Pygmie, the Merc1ery filling the ceU~tlated body of the 
Spleen, di make an appearance on the furface fomewhat like thofe ine
qualities in his figure. But Frederic. de Rufch ( 6 5) is very pofitive, that 
neither tho[e Glands, nor CeUs mentioned by Malpighill:f, are to be met 
with in a Huntane Spleen: tho' he grants, t:1at they are in the Splee1t of 
Brutes. Drelincourt in the Female Ape faith, Lien Scalenum figtJra refert, 
coheeret Reni fi_ni{lro & liber efl a Diaphragmate. And in the Male Ape 
he obferves, Lie11 triangttlaril CS crajfior q~tam in ftemina, Pancret:n ex-
cipiens. 

• 
We fhall therefore now proceed to the PancretH, which in our Pyg-

1'nie \Vas fituated, jufl: as it is in a Huma11e Body ; lying under the Sto
mach,tran[ver[e to the Spine,frotn the Spleen towards the Liver. It was 
about two Inches long, about half an Inch broad, of a white yellowifh 
Colour ; it's furface uneve-n, being n1ade up of abundance of Glands ; 
it's Secretory Dua emptied it felf into the Duodenunt, juft where the Du
El!IJ' Contlf11t1lk of the GaU doth, as I have mentioned before. 

The P arijia;ts in their Mon/zeys ob[erved, that the Pancreas had only it's 
ftgur'e, which !Jtade it to refentble that of Man ; it's connet1ion, and infer-
t!OJJ- being wholly pm·ticular. For it wtU ftrongl.J faftened to the Spleen; and 
he infertion of it's Duftus ilzto the lntifline (which in Man " always near 

the Porus Bilarius) l't'.u two Inches dif!ant therqront. Blajim in his Ape 
l.efcribes it thu\; P attcre~ vc~"tricu~o}ltbft~~tltm, Jofidte. admodum fobf!.an

i1£ efl, nee adeo 111oUe, qu,u;J 111 CanrbtH altifque Anuna!Jb/11 notatur. Lon
g; 11t itidJnJ hljigniter, afl latitudinh' ejrH' qttte ne minimi digiti latitudini 
reJPondeat.He takes no notice here,how the DttEIM Pancreaticm was infer
ted; which Drelinc011rt tells us in the Female Ape was eight lines above 
the Por11:r BilaritH. P ancretJ-S connatum Lienali Ca~td£., & extren1o Reni 
fniflro. F-Jtn d118111 in[erit11-r ot1o linek fiepra Porttm Bilarium, contra ac 
Canibtts, j/tbfternitur immediate Ventric!tlo, & foperjlernittJr brevi lnteflino. 
Tho' in the Male Ape lte tells us~ 'tis inferred into the Duodenunt at the 
f~une Orifice \Vith the D11EI of the GaU; as I have already mentioned and 
quoted befC?re. 

( 6 5) Epi.ftola Anatomka Problematica quart a. 
The 
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The Glandul£ Renales in our Pygmie \Vere very large , and placed a 

little above the Kidnies as they are in Man. That on the right fide 

was of a triangular ; that on the left of an oblong figure. They wer~ 
about three quarters of an Inch long: and almofi half an Inch broad. 

They had the fame Veiiels, as there are in a Man. 

The Parijians in their Mon/zeys, obferve that the Ghutd caUed Capfula 

Atrabilaria, WIH very vijible, by reafon that the Kidney was witbo~tt fat. Th" 

Gland was white, and the Kidney of a bright red ; it's .figure w~H trianglt

lar. Blajim in his Ape tells us, Glandula Renalis triangHfaris fire jig11r£ 

eft, notabilis vald'e pro ratione Corporis, and gives us ajigurc of it, which 

was nothing like ours. What Drelincourt remarks in the Male Ape, is, 

Capful£ Atrabilari£ triplicent ScrobiculunJ habent, quantm Jiq1tor exprejf~H lin

guanJ non ita conftringit, uti in Cap folk fre»tineis. And in the Female Ape 

he tells ~ us, Ren Sttccenturiatm jinijler· ab EntHlgente venam habet; idem 

major Dextro. This I obferved in our Pygmie ; but he faith nothing far

ther here of their Liquor, ~or did I tafre it in ours. 

We fball now proceed to the Kidneyt. In our Pygnlie I did obferve 

very little or no fat in the co»tmon or outward Membrane, ufually called 

Adipofa: Drelincourf. ob[erved the fame, nuUIH hie Adeps in Tunic I. com

muni vel propriJ, as he tells us of his .Ape. The KidneJs of our Pygmie 

were two Inches and a quarter long, an Inch and an half broad ; and 

about an Inch in depth. They had not altogether fo large a Sin~n at the 

Entrance of the Emulgent Veffels, as there is in a Man's; and the whole 

appeared fomewhat rounder ; but their fituation was the fame, as were 

likewife the Entulgents. Having divided the right Kidney length-ways, 

I obferved the Cortical or Glandulo~H Part to appear like a diftinfr Sub
france,being a of tawny or yellowifh colour; and different from the In
ward or Tubulary Part; which was more entire and compaCl:ed together, 

than in a '-\fan's ; and was of a red colour, by means of the blood ve.ffi/s. 

which run between the Tubuli Vrinarij or Secretory Dulf.r, which make up· 

this part of the Kidneys. Which Velfels when inflamed and over

extended, by making a Compreffion on thefe Tubuli Vrbtdrij, may caufe 

a Suppreffion of Urine ; in which cafe Phleboto»t)' or Bleeding is very ne

celiary. And without doubt was the Caufe of the Succefs RiveriiH ( 66) 

met with in a Patient, who had a Suppreffion of :Urine for three days ; 

for upon bleeding freely, he \vas prefently relieved, and in a ihort time 

rendered a large quantity .of Urine. In this Tub1tlary Part of a Humane 

Kidney I always obferve thefe Blood Ve!Jels : but here ufually the Cortical 

or Glandulo!H' Part makes a deeper de[cent between the heads of this 

Tltbrtlary, and divides it into feveral Bodies ; and as many of then1 as ap

pear , fo many letfer Kidneys may be reckoned to make up. the B?~Y of 

each Kidney. In Infants the Kidney externally appears more dtvtded 

than 
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than in .Adult Perfons; but n1ofl: remarkably they are fo, in a Bear, the 
Porpois ana an O{lrich; where there are abundance of diftinCt:fmaU l(id-
tteys ama!fed together to make up each. 

The Parijians in the l(idneys of their Mon/zeys ob[erve, that they were 
round and flat ; their Jituation WtH more 11nequal, than in a Man ; the ·right 
being nntcb lower than the left, viz. half it's bignefs. Drelincourt .in. the 
Female Ape remarks, Renes globoji, dexter intra Hypocho.ndriutn. iNc111Jtbit 
Cojlte 1 I. & 12. Sinifter locum babet intra Coflam ulti11tttm. Altitudo Renk 
dimidite unci£. Renalium venarum dextra longt elatior Jiniflra. Rene 
aperto Carnh difcrinun ut in homine, exterior quid~nt nigric ans lineif quatu
or cra./Ja, interior albicans lineis duabtH. 

The Pef.vk of the J(idney in our Pygmie was as 'tis u[ually in a Man; 
and the Vreter s bad nothing remarkably dlfferent·in their Structure, from 
the con.1n1on make. They were .. 2.bcut the b1gnds of a Wheat frraw; 
and were in[erted into the neck of the Bladder, as repre[ented in our 
fgltre ; rather fomewhat_.neare.t~ the. neck, than in an Hit mane Bladder. 

The Parijia11s and Blaflus have no ren1arks upon the Vreter.r. Drelin
court in the Ma_le Ape (aith, Vreteres jitpra Pfoas l'rf.ttjculo & lliaco, atque 
jltbtus vajis ~permatiris, quibtH decujfat'tm Jitbjlrati jitnt etiam quib11~ vafcula 
adn1ittu11t, fife rcjiefl11nt in Hypogajiricant, decu./Jante.r raJJJOS lliacos C§ E
jaclll(ltorfos. An'd in the Fen1ale, Vretcris expanjiones arcuatlm reflex£ ut 
bz hon1ine. l~'afa b.1bent jitpern'e a Rc,a/ib,u, infcrne a !rlufc11lis. 

The Bladder of Vrine in our Pygmie was of an Oblong figure, not [o 
globous as commonly in Man, for being moderately blown up it mea
lured four Inches in length;· and t\VO Inches and half in breadth. In o
ther Circumftances 'twas agreeable enough \Vith an HunJane Bladder. 

The Parifia;JS tell us, that in the Fentale 'Afon/zey, the Neck_ of the 
Bladder had it,s hole otherwife than in JVo1JJen, being very far in the J\Tecl{ of 
the ~1atrix~ ·viz. towards the middle, at the place lr;_here it's rou~hnefs bega11, 
zvbicb a,ere feen only towards the Extrentity of th~ Ductus, near.the inter;; at 
Orifice. Bl~tjitu faith nothing of it in his Ape , and all that Dre/it;coltrt 
tells us is, Vcfca Perito11£o fiifPcnflt ttt _in a/jis I}rut~. 

Before \Ve proceed to the Parts of Generation ( wh~ch remain be fides 
to be here defcribed) \Ve iliall a li,ttle take notice of thofe large Canales of 
the Blood

1 
the Arteria Aorta a.nd.,the Vena Cava, and the Rivulets they e· 

mit or do receive; all \vhich J find in our Pygntie to be jufr the fame, as 
they are in a ~lan. For from the Aorta arifes here, the Arteria C£liaca; 
the .Arteria Mefentericafopcrim·; then theEm11lgent Arteries; below them, 
t-he Spern1atick.. Ar~eries ~ then the Arteria Mefenterica inferior ; then the ' 

frlllJI{. 
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Trunk_ divides into the Iliac Branchef. So the Vena Cava too in our l'yg 
mie exaCtly imitated that in a Man. 

How the StruCture of thefe Vejfels ·are in Monk_eys, the P arijianf do not 
tell us, and their jig11re is very imperfefr; as is likewife that in BlajiM, 
\vhich feems altogether fictitious. What he writes,is this ; Arteria magna 

,circa Renem dextr11m foccumbit Vente Cav.£, & ubi lliacof Rantos conflituit 
eandent fopergreditur ; contra ac in Ho mine, Cane, dliifqne a1timalib1H fieri 

·reperintll!, ttbi Jiniflra occupat, hinc 4 jinijlra ad dextrant ·progreditur jitpra 
Arteriam. So DrelincOitrt tells us in the Male Ape, Aorta de[cende1t.r ntox 
atque bi{urcat1tr eqnitat, & adfcendenti CaV£ incltmbit. 

We come now to the Parts of Generation·.; and ihall begin with the 
Vafa Pr£parantia; The Arteries and VeinJ. The Sperntatic Arteries in our 
Pygmie do both arife out of the Trunk of the Aorta, a little below the · 
En11tlgent Arteries, as in ourjigure; andafter having ran a littleway,they 
-meet vvith the Sper11t~tic Vein ; and are both included in a. common Cap
fola, and fo do defcend to the Tef!es. Thefe Arteries do carry the blood 
to the Teftes, from whence the Semen is afterwards feparateo; the refi
due of the Blood is return·d from the Teftes by the Spermatic Veins.:, 
'Whereof that on the right fide enters into the Trunk of the Vena Cava, a 
little belo\v the right Em11lgent Vein ; and that of the left, is emptied 
into the left Emulgent Vein , jufl: all one as it is in a Rtntane Body. Ha-
.ving injected the Sper111atic Vei1t with Jr!ere~try, it difcovered abundance 
of Velfels, runni-ng waving; which otherwife did not appe2.r : and a 
great many of them were extreamly fine and fmall. 

The Parijians give no defcription oft he Spermatic -l'effels in their Mo11 
l{eys ; and in their figure the left Sperntatic fiCin is omitted, or left ·OUt 

ThonJtH Bartholine ( 67) in his Anatomy of a Mamomet (which he de
fcribes, as not having a Tail ; and therefore it mu Pc be of the .Ape-kind, 
and not a Cercopithecm, or a Mon/zey, as he calls jt) in his figure of thefe 
·parts, reprefents the le~t Spermatic Vein, emptying it felf ·into the lett 
Emnlge:nt, as it is in our Creature. Blttji~n therefore in the account of 
.the Ape he dilfeCl:ed, mufr be mifl:aken ; both in his figure and defc.ript~on 
too ; fo in the former, he reprefents the left SpernJatic Vein runn1ng In
to the Trunk of the Cava; and jufl:ifies it in the latter.; in telling us 
V afa Spernuztica utroque latere ex Trunco Cav£ f!1 Aorta: oriuntur, & quide1w 
altiori loco-ea qut:e font laterk dextri, inferiore qut:e Jini.ftri. But Drelincott-r't 
certainly is more in the right, who informs us, that in the Male Ape he: 
diffecred, Vena Spermatic a dextra crajflt., 6~ ab intei"iori tntnco Cav£ adfcen
dentif poUice in fa Emulgentem Jiniflram enafl'itur .,· forculofque entittit Ji.ni: 
flros in MenJbrantH vicintM. Arteria SpernJatica dextra ,a tr11n~o .a1ztenorr. 
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Aorttt p~ulo in,[ra Emulgent em jinift..ram. enaJc.ens fob Ven_~ E_mulgente inter
crucial CavanJ afcendentem, qu£ fitpertnequ~tat, f!f cOnJitn?t~ur Venc:e Confo
ciali eo pr£cisi loci ubi Vena inferitltr fount tn trunc1tn1-. Suziflra Vena Sper
matic a inferiturin Enudgentem juxta trJt'!cum Cave£ , & ~onfocialenJ Arteri
Jlm .t~mittit eo prc:ecise loci, in.quo enafcitur dextra. _so~ tn the Fe~ale Ap~ 
he faith, Spermatic a Vena jiniftra ab Enutlgente Jini.ftra, dextra e Truna 
parte anteriore, poUice infra Emulgentem jinijlrant. 

We come now to defcribe the Teftes, \Vhich in our Pygntie were not 
contained in a pendulo!H Scrotum, as they are in Man, but more contract .. 
ed and pur fed up by the out~vard Skin, nearer to the Os P11bis, and were 
feated by the fides of the Penis, without the Os Pubis ; and I obferved 
them bunching out there , before the Diffetl:ion ; fo that it feemed to 
want a Scrotum ; or at leaft the Skin which inclofed them., was not fo di
lated, as to hang do·wn like a Cod ; but contrafred them up nearer to the 
Body of the Penis; which to me feems a wife Contrivance of Nature. 
For hereby thefe Parts are lefs expofed to the injuries, they might other
wife receive in climbing Trees, or other accidents in the Woods. f-low
ever, the outward Skin here that inclofes thetn , performs altogether the 
office of a Scrotum. And if I mifiake not, I ob{erved that Sepimentunt, 
as in a Humane Scrotum; which is made by a defcent of a Membrane there, 
\vhich divides each Teftii:le from one another. 

But whether the Teftes being thus clofely purfed up to the Body,might 
contribute to that great falacioufnefs this Species of Ani.mals are noted for, 
I will not determine : Tho' 'tis faid, that thefe Animals , that have their 
Tefticles contained within the Body, are more inclined to it, than others. 
That the whole Ape-kind is extreamly given to Vcnery, appears by infi
nite Stories related of them. And not only fo, but different from other 
Brutes, they covet not only their own Species, bnt to an Excefs are in
cl!ned and follicitous to thofe of a d~tferent, and are n1ofi: amoro~H of 
fatr f¥omen. Befides what I have already mentioned , Gabricl Cla~tder~n 
(68) tells us of an Ape" which grew fo amorous of one of the Maids of 
Honour, who was a celebrated Beauty, that no Chains, nor Confinen1ent, 
nor Beating, could keep him within Bounds ; fo that the Lady was for
ced to petition to have him baniilied the Court. But that Story of Cafta· 
nenda in his Annals of Portugal (if true) is very remarkable; of a Wo
man who had two Children by an Ape. I ihall give it in Latin, as 'tis 
related by Licet~H ; and 'tis quoted too by Ant on. De1tjingi1H ( 69) and 
others. 

In hanc Sententiamfaciltnt (faith Fort. Licetus (7o)) qttte Cajlanenda 
retulit in Annalibm Lufitani~ de filii! ex ntuliere, ac jinJio natif, m~tlierem 

(~8) Mifct/1. CuriofllGerman. De~ur. 2. Ann. S· Obf. 187. (69) Ant. Deufingij Fafficul.DUJertat.feleEI.cle 
ltlltzone & Loquela Brutorum, p. m. 196. ( 70) Fort~tn. LicetiH de Mo'lfirorum Caujis,lio.2.car.68.p.m.2I7. 

nen1pe 
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1tetnpe ob q1wddam crimen in infolant defertam navi deportatant, qmtnt ihi 
expojita fuijfet, eam jimiontnt, q1tibtH fertilis locm er at, agmen circllmfletijfe 
frentebundum ; jitpervenijfe ttnunt grandiorem , c1ti reliqui loco cejferhzt : 
h11nc nutlierem blande nutnlt captant in antrum ingens abduxijfe, eique c11m 
ipji11 'I tHm ceteros copiant pomorunt, n1tcuu1, radicuttJqlle vari(trum appojitijfe; 
& n11J1t Ut vefceretJtr invita.jfe; tandem .. fora coaf1tUJl aa fl1tpr1t11J ; facinll.f 
hoc n11tltis diebtn continuatum ade'o, ut duos ex fer a liberos pepererit ·: ita 
nti[era!1t ( quant'o mors optabilior I) viCJitajfe per annos aliquot; donee De
lf.f 1ni[ertm na·vim eo Lufitanam detulijfet; quumqu.e milites in terrant aq11a
t11nt ex proxinto ad antrJtm fonte exfcendijfazt : abejfetque fortP. fort~tiuz Jin-ti
m ; fentina.nz ad invifo.s diu n1ortales accurrijfe, (§ occidentent ad pedes jitp
p!icijfe, uti fe facinore, & calamitojijfima fervitute irent ereptunt, adfe,tti
Clttibufcpte,& cafltm miferantibu.r iUh', eam cum ipjis navint adfcendijfe. Sed 
ccce tibi Jimiunt fopervenie11tent incondith geftibtn , & femitibtff conjugent 
non conjugem revocantem: 111 vidit vela 'Vent is data, concito c~trjit de liberh' 
unuJJt mtztri ojlentat, minatur, ni redeat, in mare pr:ecipitatuntm; nee fcg-
1liter ficit, quod minat/U: tiUJt recurrit ad antrunt, & e&dent velocitate ad 
littM redie;u oflentat alter1t1n, nti11atur, & de1nergit : fiJbfeqtt:ttltr, do1zec 
1tnd£ natantent vicere. Rent tota11t Lufitania tefle 1zotijfin1ant, 6" a Rege 
ntttlierem Ul y ffipone addif1a1n igltibfl!', quorundatn precibte vit.a b;tpetrata., 
letbunJ c11nt clauftro perpetuo contlJtutPLffi. 

But to return to our Bufinefs. Our Pygmie in this Particular of the 
St'rotum, tnore refembles the Ape-kind, than a .Ll1an. For the Parijitzn..r 
tell us, that the P,u·ts of Generation in three of oJtr S11bjeCI.s, w.bich were 
Males, were 4ifferent fro1Jt thofe of 1\tlan, there being 110 Scrotum in two of 
thefe Subjects, and the Teft_icles not appearing., by reafon that they were hid ht 
the fold of the Groyne. It if true that the third, which w.,u one of the Sa
pajous, had a Scrotum, bttt it wtu fo fbr~url{_, that it did not appear. Or, as 
they afterwards exprefs it, The Tejlicles were fout up in a Scrotum, which 
joy11ed them clofe up to the Penis. So in the Ape Blaji11:r defcribes, .. fefles 
injig11es fat-is, {acculo Juo incluji, noJt depuzde11t extra abdomen, ad ntodttnt 
eunt quo in Ho mine, Canibtn, jin1~libufque Anintalibrn aliis, fed vicini a del 

· fiuzt· tendinibtl:f m1tj'culorum Abdontink, qrto.r vafa Sper1Jtatica tra1tfe11nt, ac 
Ji iis Ttniti ejfe1zt, fie 1tt potiz'ts in Inguine utroque coUocatos eos clicerem,quam 
ttltra ojfa Pubis a Corpore pend1tlos. And fo Drelincourt to the fame pur
pofe; Scrot~tm pendttlunt nuUum ef1, Jef1 Tejlic1tli utrhtqlte j11xta. Ojfis Pu
bis jitmnJa later a, vel Spinam fitntmanJ ejtn decltnJbunt extra prorfos .Abclo· 
minis cavun;, 6~ proind~ extra MufculorunJ Epigaftrij Aponem·ofe.r. 

In the other Parts I am here to defcribe, I find our Pygn1ie n1ore con· 
formable to the Structure of the fame in a Man. For the Tefles were 
included in a Tunica Vaginalh, and had a CremajleY Mufcle ; wh· eh be
ing feparated, I obferved the Epididyntis large, and the Body of .the 
Tejtis to be about the bignefs of a Filbird ; and it's compoundtng 
Parts nothing at all different fron1 thofe of a Man. Jacoblf.f Syl-

G 2 vi 
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vil~.t (7 1) · n the Ape he dilfeB:ed, obferved, the Te.ftes humanh majores. · 

The P arijians tell us, that in fame of their Subjects the Tefticles were 
long and ftrait, tutd b1tt one li11e in breadth~ and eight in length. In one of 
their Sapajous they were fm-tnd of a figure qutte contrary, and aln1ofi as renJote 
fonJ the figure of thofe of Man, being perfel1ly ro1~nd. Drelincourfs .. ac
count in his Ape is, Tunica Elytroides ftbris carnek a C1·emajlere conJPerja,ut 
in honJine. Arteria Spermatic a 111iro lu[u, JPirattm revolvit11r }ltper Tefticuli 
dorfont. TefticuliH autem Ventri Epididyu1idum adh£ret, nifi ftbriUh' pa11ch'. 
& !axis', capite foo, qtto . Spermatica Deferentia admittit, feparatur iU£fin, 
autda a11tem foa, qua ejaculatoria vafa emittit~ tot punl11tla candicantia ex
hibe;, divulfm ab Epididymide, quot a Tefticltlo canalic~tli proten- · 
d1tntur~ 

From the Epididymk in our Pygntie (as it is in a Man) \Vas continued 
the V eH Deftrens; a flender Ducltn, which conveys the Semen from the 
Teflicle to the VeficultZ Su;tinales. Thefe Vejiculd} were two cellulated 
Bladders placed under the neck of the Bladder of Vrine; which on the 
outGde, did feem (as it were) nothing elfe but the VtH Deferens dilated, 
and placed in a waving figure there. And as the Body of the Teflt.r · 
was made up of a curious convoluted Contexture of Seminal VejfelJ , 
which running into fewer, form at lafr the Body of the EpididJnth' ; 
and theft Vejfels afterwards p~ffing all into one D1tl1, do make up the 
V tU Deferens : [o this V tM Deferens here, being dilated and enlarged,does 
ferm . the Veficul£ SeminaleJ. And the fame is in a ~Man. 

The Parijian.r here do take notice of that Paffage in Ariflotle I have : 
already quoted, where he likens the Parts of Generation in the itlale Ape 
to thofe of a Dog, more than a Man. · But the Philofopher herein, is un
der a Mifl:ake; for , as they inftance, in the Peni-s of a Dog , there is 
a Bone, which is not in·the Mon~y's; fo likewife in lvi.on/zeys, there are 
Vejicul£ Seminales, which are not to be met with in a Dog. They de
fcribe them in their Mon/zeys thus : The Glandulott:r Proftatte .lvere [ntaU; 
the Para fiat~ . Cyrfoides were in req1tital very large ; the;' contained ttn Inch 
in le11gth; thei-r breadth was 1tneqt~al , being four lines towards the nec/z of 
the Bladder, and a li11e and an half at the other end, diffiring herein ftont 
thofe of Man , w!Jo hcU them Jlendereft near the nee~ of the Bladder. They 
were compofed of feverallittle Baggs, which opened into one another. The 
Caruncle 'of the Urethra wcu fmaU, but very lik_e to that of a· Man. Bla-
jiiH hath given us a figure of thefe Parts , which I do not like ; as nei
ther that of the Parijians. He defcribes them thus: Vejicul£ Seminale.r 
hie. valde anJpl12; q~t£ immijfo flatu per dul11tm Seminalent Ejdculatoriltnt in
jigniter intumefcunt. ffl...upd fi premantur; manifeftiffime obfervam~n Mate- · 

riam-
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riam iis contentam moveri in lvleatunt Vri11ari1t1JJ, ~ejirte conti1JIIH1JJ, d'V 
quidem per Joramenjing1dare , quod in 1tnoquoqtte latere unie11m efi, qu£ res 
occajio~tem videtur dedijfe 1acobo Sylvio duos dut1fts Seminales ht Jimia co11-

. ftituendi. All that Drclincowrt faith of them is, Vafa ejaculatoria retr'o Ve
jica1Jt te~tdunt in Corpufctt!a prtedura 1llire anftaCIIIo{a ' 1Jt c" ipfont initium 
Epididymidis. Which is very conforn1able to what I obferved in our 
Pygmie. 

B{!tween the root of the Penh, and neck of the Bladder, is feated the 
Corp!H Gland~tlofom, or the ProJlatte, which in our P)'gntie appeared the 
fame as in Man. The P arijians tell us in their Monk._eyJ that they were 
fmall. Blajitn in his figure, befides the Proflates, which· he faith are 
Glandula vejic1s ad(ia11s, albidior folidiorqtte reprefents another , at the 
Letters (H. H.) viz. Glllnd1ela alia, t;Jajor, rltbicttnda & plexu Nervorttnl, 
aliorumque vaforum p rtedita ; \V hich is no Gland, but the Bulb of the Pe
nis. Drelincourt in his Ape tells us, Corpora Glandulofa d110s vel1tt Nate.; 
circa vejicte cervicem fiepr).Sphin[/erem exhibent. 

We come now to the Penif, which in our Pygntie \vas two Inches 
long ; the girth of it at the root was an Inch and a quarter ; but it 
grew taperer towards the end. It had no fhenttm, fo that the Prtepuce 
could be retracted wholly down; and herein our Pygmie is different 
from a Man. The Slit of the Penis here was perpendicular as in a Man. 
In the figure the P llrijians give us, it feems to be horizontal, as it is 
plainly reprefented by Bartholhte in his third and fourth figure of his Ma
»tontet, altho' by his fecond figure one would think otherwife. Whe
ther there was any. Balantn or Glans in the Pen-is of our Pygmie,or what 
it was, I am uncertain : I do not remember I obferved any. In tny 
third figure the Pen-is: is reprefented decurtated at the end, and v1ithout -
he Prteputium, which \vas left entire to the Skin. Dreclincottrt's account 

of it in the Ape is this ; Genitale prors1t.r ex per s efl ft£nuli ac proinde Pr~e..: 
puthtm devolvitltr ad radicent 1tfque Pen-is ., 6'\1 denttdatur Glans ipfa, atque · 
Penh integer. Balantn conjinlilis virili, excepto ftt£tutlo , at que prt£terea 
hiatum maxintft1Jt exhibet, q~ta parte l.Jigamenta Cavernofa dejinant, & Glans 
utriltque prominet. At the ·root of the Penii' of our Pygmie, we obfer
ved the Mufculi Erelfores to be tbort, and thick@r proportionably than in 
a A1.an ; and the Ligamentum Sujpenforium larger : The Mufculll.f accele
rator Vrin£ was large, covering the B1tlb of the Caverno111 body of the 
Vrethra. The Corpora Nervofa, or the two Cave1·no11.r bodies of the Peni.r 
were divided length-ways by a Sepimentunt in the tniddle , as in Man. 
- the Vrethra likewife there was a CaventotH hocly. The P ejfels. of the 

, ;-r anf we red exafrl y to thofe o~ a Afa11. 

BliljiuJ in his Ape faith, Penh' 1\Tcrv~(lu,:J Corptn 1t11ia JJt tantunt. haber1 
videtur, fepinJCtJto notabili dc.ftitttf111Jt. But I an1 apt to think he mtght be 
n"'~ifraken ; for in our SubjeCt 3 t\vas very lainly divided, but more re

markably 
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markably towards the root than forwards. What he adds afterwards , 
Circa radicent Penh' Tubercttlum exile occNrrit, exterills carnofre naturt£, in
terius reticulari vaforum plexu refert1tnt, interflitia ipjitn materifJ rubicundJ 
occupante, by this I fuppofe he n1e~ns the Bulb of _the Ptnis • . Drelin_
collrt exprelfes it better, where he fatth , Tottn, Pen1S duobHS Lt~amentH' 
Cavernojis a tuberib1H lfchij gaudet. In our SubJect thefe two bodtes were 
very large and cavernotn within. But v; hat Drelincourt adds., Vrethra 
plan~ car no fa ; This was different in our Pygmie; for as I have men
tion' d, the fides of the Vrethra here were CavernoHS too , tho, not 
much. 

How the Organs of Generation are in the Fen1ale of this Species of A
ninutls, I have had no opportunity of informing my felf. But by Ana- ' 
fogy I can't but think, they muO: be very like to thofe of a Wontan, fince 
they are fo even in Monk,gys and Apes in feveral refpeCt ; tho' in fome, 
they imitate the StruCture of thefe Pa.rts in Br.ute.r. 1~hus the Pariji
ans obferve, The generative Parts of the Female had alfo a great ntany 
thhtgs which rendered them differetJt fi·om thofe of Bitches, herein refembling 
thofe of Wo1nen ; there were fonte of them lil{ewife wiJich were M in· Bitches, 
and after another manner thau. in Woman ; for the exterioTtr Orifice was 
ro1tnd ruzd Jll·ait, as in Bitches, and the generality of other Brutes, and had 
neither Nymph~ nor Caruncul~. The Nec/z of the Bladder had it's hole 
othenvifc than in Woman, being very far in the Neck.. of the Matrix, viz. 
towttrds the ntiddle, at the place where it's ro11ghnefs began, which r~?ere feen 
only towards the extrentity of the DuCtus near the Internal Orifice. The 
TrJtnkJ of the rviatri X were alfo different ftom thofe of lfomen, aud r~{e1Jt
bliJJ,~ tl)q{e of Brtttes in that they were proportionably longer, and more redolt
bled lJ] variotu turni11gs. The Clitoris had fontething more conforntable to 
tllat lvhich is feen ilt otber Br11tes that have it, than in that of lYonten, be
i;;g proportionably greater, and 1Jtore 'vifible than it is in Tf'omen. It Wtl$ 

contpojed of two Nervotl.f and SpongiotH Ligaments, which proceeding font 
the lorver part of the Os Pubis, and obliquely advancing to the fides_ of thefe 
Bones, did 1111ite to fornt a thircl Body, which was ten lines in length. It 
lVtJS for;;ted by 1tniting of the two jirf1, which a very ftrong Mentbrane joyn
ed together, goi1zg p·o1n one of the Liganunts to the other , bejldes a hard 
a~td ~ervo11s jVfe,nbr,uze which ifz·veloped the11t. They terminated at a Gland 
lifze to that of the Penis of the ~1ale. The little M1ljcle.r, which were fafl
ned to thefe Ligaments, proceeded a-s ufital from the tJtberojities of tbe Ifchi
um. Thefe Liganunts were of Subflauce fo thin and JPongiotf.f , that the 
wind penetrttted, and made the!Jt ea.ft7y to fivell, when blown into the Net
work_ of the Veins and Arteries which is in this place. This Networlz was 
vijible in this Subjeu, beilzg contpofed of larger Tlejfels than they proportionably 
are in 11Vonten. It w.u Jitttated t1S ufoaUy 11nder the fecond p,zir of M1t[cles of 
the Clitoris. It's jig11re was Pyrantidal, ending ftont a er_y !twge BaGs in a 
point, whicl~ r11n along the .third Ligantent to it's extre11tity towardi the 
Gland .• 

The 
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Neck.._of the Bladder had it's ~A!.ufcles as in fVoJJJen: For there were a great 
nun;ber of flefby Fibres, which proceeding [ro1n the Sphinfrer of the Anus, 
were faflened to the fides of the l\7ec/z of the Uterus , and other fitch lik~ Fi
bres 1vhich did con1e ftom the SphinCter of the Bladder to infert thetJJfelves 
at the fame place. The Body of the Uterus., ils Me111branes, internal Ori-
fice, it's Ligaments as weU the round as brottd, and aU it's Vejfels had a 
confornJation intirely li/ze to that, which thefe ja1JJe Parts have in 1¥onJe11. 
The Tefticles, which were ten lines long, and two broad, were tJS in 1Vomen, 
compofed of a great number of JnuzU Bladders, and faftned near the Mem
branes which are at the extrenJity of the Tubct, and which -H caUed their 
Fringe. 

Drelincourt bath very little on this SubjeCt, all he faith is , Vrethra 
rJibicundafolida & brevis. Vagina adntodum r11go[a, monticulttm habens in 
medio, PapiUis extuberans ut in Palato, PoUicenJ longa,tranfverjim fciffa, 
PoUicem lata. Orijicium interius valde folidunt. Cervix interior adntoditnt 
dura, & pa1tlo intrl ofculum internum duritie cartil~tginof4. 

We !ball proceed now to the Parts of the Middle Venter,the Thorttx ; 
and here, as the Parts are fewer, fo my Remarks will be alfo: and the 
rather, beca~fe in our Pygmie we obferved fo very little difference from 
the Structure of the fame Parts in a Man. I muft confefs I can,t be fo · 
particular in all Circumfiances , as I would , becaufe for the preferving 
the Sceleton more entire, I did not take off the Stern1tnt. However, I 
obferved enough to fatisfie my felf with what I thought moft ma
terial. 

This Cavity was divided from the Abdomen by the Diaphragnt, whore · 
Aponeurojis or Tendon feemed rather larger than in a Man : and the feconcl 
Mufcle which encompaffed the Gu!a, as it patfes through it, was very · 
fair . . 

I made no Remarks upon the Pleura,and Mediaftinum: The Thy_nJtH 
in our Pygmie was about an Inch. long , and placed as 'tis in M~tn ; · 
downwards 'twas divided, but upwards 'twas joyned together. So in · 
a 4fan I have often obferved it divided. Generally this part is larger 
in lnfants and Embrios than in gro1-vn Perfons , for the Reafons I have 
frequently mentioned in tny AnattJ11Jictd Lethtres. The Parifians obfer
ved in their Mon/zeys that the Thyi;tll~ was large. BlafiH and Drelhtco11rt 
have no Remarks about it. 

The Lungs in our Pygmie had three Lobes on one fide, and buttw~ on ~ 
the other; five in all. Their Colour, Subfiance , Situation, and ·all 
Circumfiances exactly refemble a Man's. The Parijia1u tell· us, that in ~ 
their Monk....eys the Lu11gs had }even Lobes, three on tbe right Ji_de, and tH 

man 
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many on the left, the flventh wtH in the Cavity of the Mediaftine, c1S in the 
generality of Br~ttes. Thi:f again mak!s a notable difference between the in
ternal parts of the Ape, turl thofe of Man, whofe Lungs have generally at 
the mofi h1tt jive Lobes, oftener but fottr, and fometimes but two. Vefalius 
a.ffirnJs that he never Jaw in Man tbk fifth Lobe, rvhich he reports to be in 
Apes, foppofing that they have but five. The Paffage that the P arijian.s 
hint at in Vefalill:f is this, Lob~tm aut em qui in Canibm, fimiifque Venee Ca
V£ Caudicem fojfulcit, nunquam in homine obfervavi, & hunc iUo deftitui 
ccrto certi~n fcio, quantvi:f interint Galehi loctn in feptimo de adminijlran
dk Dijfetlionibtn n1ihi mentoria non exciderit, quo inquit, quintun; hunc 
Pulmonk Lobunt eos no1z lat~re, q~ti refJe feCJionem admi11ijlrant; innuens 
Herophilo & rviarino ejufmodi Lobunt fui./Je incognitum, uti fane fuit, 
cit11t illi Hominum Cadavera, non autem cum ipfo, fimiarum ac Canum dun
taxat aggrederentur, in q~tibtn preefenti Lobo nihil efJ nJanifeftitn. ( 72 ) 
Tho' Galen be herein miilaken, Vefalitn certainly is too fevere in his 
Cenfure, in charging him, that he never diffefred any thing but Ape1 
and Dogs ; for tile contrary evidently appears in aoundance of Infran
ces, that might be produced. And one would think he had not dif
fected Apes and Monk.!ys in making but five Lobes in their Lung.r, 
whereas in either there are more. In what he argues, that this fifth 
Lobe in a Man could not lie upon the Vena Cava ; becaufe in a Man the 
PericardiltnJ is failenea to the Diaphrag1n, and the Ve11a Cava enters 
there, and fo immediately paifes to the Heart; this is true, and the 
fame I obferved in our Pyg111ie. So that in the £ rmation of this Part, 
our Pygn-Jie exactly refernbles a Ma1z ; and is different from both the · 
Monf«y and Ape- kind. The former we have feen ; as to the latter, 
Drelinconrt tells us in the Male Ape ; P1tl1110 dexter q~tadrifidtn , Lobtn 
injim1t:r omJ1iltnJ craJJiJJi!itiU', jitpetior nti1ziis craffin, int ~rwediu! reap se . 
tJteditn jit1t & nuzgnit~tdine. ~tarttn denJUIJt crenatJt infi·ulptant habet , 
tpt!t patte Cavt£ fitlcnun prtebet. P1tlmo finifter bijid~n, (1;-v Lobu.r ej~~:t 
jitperior biforcatta. So in the Fentale Ape, Lobi P1tb;tonh dextri totalite1• 
diviji IV, quorunt jltperior, bifid~n tottH , adeo ttt jint q1tirzque in ea 
parte : f~tifter P141JJO b1jid1n tottn, & LobtH jltperi.or .ultr_a dimidiunt fo.i 
diviji1s. , • 

. . 
The 1rdchtea or Vlind-pipe in our Pygntie was altogether the fame as 

·in a .Nla1z ; confifring of a regular order of CartilaginoHs Ann11li, whilh 
\Vere not perfectly continued round; but towards the Sp_ine, were joyn
ea by a firocg Membrane. Drelinco;trt faith of it., Trach~~ ann1tlifo ht1-
bent uti l1ttefti1!orunt JPiree, nervojis ~fembrttnis coUigu.1_ll1f:ro The -Compa~ 
rifon, I think, is not .fo v1ell made. · 

(72) Andr. Vefalij de CorrorH humani [ab•ica, lib. 6. cap. 7• p. 724o 
I' ' 
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For the prefent we will leave following the Duet of the Trach£a up 

to the Lttry;tx, (the Part according to the Method of NatJtrc, we lliould 
have began with ) and make fome farther Obfervations, on thofe under 
~ur prefent vie\v. In the Cavity of the Thorax therefore, (ac; I have re
n1ark'd) the Pericardiunt or that Bag that inclofes the Heart in our Py(_C{
.n'lie, was fafi:ened to the Diaphragnt, juf\: as 'tis in !Yfan. I muO: confefs, 
vvhen I firO: obferved it, I was furprifed, becaufe I had not feen it fo in 
Brutes before. And Vefalim, and others make it as a peculia.rity to a 
Man. I will quote Vefalim's \Vords, and make an Inference from our 
Obfervation, and fo proceed. 

Veflzlim (73) therefore tells us, C£terum lnvol~tcri nutcro, ~ dextri ip-
jil# lateris egregia portio Septi tranfverfi nerveo circ11lo validijfime, a1nploque 
ddn1odum .JPatio connafcitur, quod HOminib~n eft pec1tliare. Simih qm1q11e 
& Canib~n & Porcis involucr1tm a fepto multuJn dif!at. Tant1em abefJ ut ipji 
ntag~ta foi portione conneEleretur, ade'o fane 11t 6'\J hinc luce claritl.f conflet, 
Galenum hontinh vifcera a11t ofcitantfr , aut ttelttiquam JPef14jfe, Sin;iafque 
& Canes nobis defcribentem, i11tmerito veteres arguijf'e. He can~t forbear at 
all turns to have a fling at Galen: But he is here in the right, and Galen 
miftaken. So Blancardtn ( 7 4) tells us, Honto prte c£terh Animaliblt:f hoc 
pee~tliare habet., quod ejtH Peric~trdium Septi tranfverji ntedio fentper accrefcat') 
cu1JJ idem i1t J'<.ftadr11ped1tm genere libentm, & aliq11anto JPatio ab ipfo renJOtltf1t 
fit. 

Now our Pygn1ie having the Pericardhtm thus £1frened to the Dia
phragm, it feems to me, as if Nature defigned it to be a Biped and to go 
erea. For therefore in a ~1an is the Pericardh"'' thus faftened, that in 
Expiration it n1ight affif\: the Diaflole of the Diaphragnt : for otherwife 
the Liver and Stomach being fo weighty, they would draw it down too 
much tovrards the Abdomen ; [o that upon the relaxation of it's Fibres in 
it's Diaftole, it would not afcend fufficiently into the Thorax, [o as to 
caufe a Subfidence of the Lungs by leffening the Cavity there. In rf!<!.ttl

dr~tpeds there is no need of this adha=Gon of the Pericardht'nt to the Dia
phragnt: For in them, in Expiration, when the Fibres of the l)iaph1·ag11t 
are relaxed, the weight of the Vifcera of the Abdo11Jelt will eafily pre[s 
the Diaphragn1 up, into the Cavity of the Thorax, ·and fo perforn1 that 
Service. BeGdes, vvas the Pericardht1lt faftened to the DLzphr,z(~IJt in 
ff<!.tadr11peds, it would hinder it's Syftole in lnfPiration ; or it's defcent 
down\vards upon the contraCtion of it's }.!1u[C1tlar Fibres ; and the more, 
becaufe the Diaphrag11t being thus tied up, it could not then fo freely 
force down the \Veight of the Vifcera, which are ahvays prefling upon it, 
and confequently not fufficiently dilate the Cavity of the Thorax , .a~d 
therefore muf\: hinder their lnfPirfltio~t. Thus we fee ho"v necelfary It ts, 

(7-,) Andr. Vefalij de Corporu Humani [r.brica,lib.6.cap.8.p.m.722. (74) Stepb: Blanc4,·di .Anatom. 
uformat. cap.2. p.B. 
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that in a J\tlan the Pericardiunt fi1ould be faO:ened to the DiaphragiJJ ' 
Jnd in J!2.f.~adrupeds ha\V inconvenient it \vould ~e; that from. hence I 
tq· nk \Ve n1ay fafely conclude, that ~at1ere defign ~ our Pyg11ue ~o go 
ereCt, fince in this p1rticular ,~i~ fo like a Man ; whtch the co,r-r;mort Apes 
and 1\!Ionk.!js are not; and tho tney are tausJJt to go ereil, yet tls no more 
than. what Dogs may be taught to do. 

\Ve proceed no\V to the Heart ; \vhere we obferved that in our Pyg
mie ifs A11.ricles Voztticles Valves and Jre!T'els were much the fame as 

, ' ' )Jr. 
they are in a 1.\1at/s. It's Cone was not fo pointed, as in fame Anin;als, 
but rather n1ore obtufe and blunt, even more than a Man's. What A
v icenna (75) remarks of the Heart of an Ape, having a double Cone, n1ufi 
be accident:tl and extraordinary : for he tells us, Et jant repertttm e{l Cor 
Cl~jufdanJ Si;;Jij habe11s duo Capita. And a little after, he denies the Heart 
t:o be a Mu(cle; Jam 11utent erravit (faith he) qui exijlimavit, qu'od fit 
LacertltJ, quantvh fit JimiliuiJJ rerum in eo, verNJJt ntotU:! ejtn non eil vobtn
tari{ts. The Perfon he hints at,I fuppofe,is Hippocrates,who [o long ago 
afferted this ; ri-I JC9C-p~n (faith (76) Hippocrates) ,MJt; ~v ~p1a. f9(pe}t;, ~ 77/. 
JJ!Jpcp, d"».d 'mA~fMAJ, attp~t;. Cor mufcu/11-1 eil valid~ts admoduflt non Ner
vo, verlurt Carnis tpif{amento. And Steno and Dr. Lower fince have £hew
ed ns the way of dilfecring it,and have made it mofi: evident that 'tis Mu(
cular ; and it's motion is fuch ; but as Avicenne obferves, 'tis not a vo
lJtntary motion, but involuntary. '"fis pity we had not a better Tranfla
tion of his T1'or/zs; for unlefs it be fome particular Pieces, the refr is mofr 
barbarouily done, as appears from that little I have quoted of him. But 
to return to our Pygntie; the magnitude and figure of the Heart here, was 
exactly the fame as reprefented in our Schenu, where part of the Peri
cardiunt is left lying on it. Both in the right and left A~tricle and Ventri
cle, I obferved two Po!ypous Concretio1u, \Vhich plainly reprefented the 
Valves both in the Arteria Pulmonalh., and Aorta. I muft confefs by what 
I have hitherto obferved of them, (and I have very frequently met \Vith 
fuch C~ncretions in Humane Bodies) I cannot· think theie Polyp~~.r's to be 
any thtng elfe, than the Size of the Blood, or thA Serum coag1tlated after 
Death. The Obfervation I fonnerly gave (77) of a Polyptn in the Tra
chtta and Bro;tchice of a Patient troubled \Vith an Hr:emoptoe, in it:s kind· 
I think remarkable. 

The P arijia1ts obferve that the Heart of their Monkey w~ a great deal· 
llJore point~d, than it ttfuaUy if in Man ; which i~ li~wife a CharaCier of· 
Brutes. 2 et i1z ~the interiour Superficies of it's Ventricles, it had that great 
1}-'"JJ~er of Fibres and fletby Columns, which arefeen i11- .fvien. · Drelincourt 
In lus Ape obferves, Cor folidu;Jt in ventric~tlo jiniftro, laxttnt in dextro ; 
prcedurtu- Contn ejm : Serunt in Pericardio falfitm. Vafa Coro1zaria t~tmida, 
prcefertint circa Ventriculum. Adeps circa ea nuUus . 

. (7S) Avicenn.tlib.3. fen.2. Trafr.r. p.m.67o (76) Hipp. de Cora., p.m.~7o. (77) Vide Tbo. Bartba
l:m A8a lr!ed. & Pbilof.Hafnienf. Vol. 5· Obf. 30·P·94• 
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There \vas nothing farther, 1 think, that I obferved peculiar in the 
Thorax of our Pygmie. I iball now therefore follow the Duct of the 
Trachtea up to the Throat. And here as in Man, I obferved .placed the 
Gla1zdula Thyroidea., upon the Cartilago Scutifor!JJk of the Larynx ; 'twas 
red and fpungy, full of Blood veffels, not much unlike the inward Part 
of the Spleen, but fomewhat firmer. In a ~1an I have always obferved 
this part to be red. Drelincourt)s Account of it in the Ape is, Glandulte 
Thyroidete 6'\J Cricoidete crajf£ fitnl, f!1 fobnlgricantes ; & iUM pern~eant fitr
c1tli Corotidh Arteri£ & J..~tgttlarh ven£ extern£; CIIIFJ forc1dis Nervi Recur
re1tth. There is no fenGble account yet given of the ufe of this part, as 
I have met "vith : And I think that from a Comparative Survey of it in 
other Animals, and a firiCl: Obfervation of ifs StruCture, and the Veffels 
that compound it , it were not difficult to aHign other ufes of it more 
fatisfa~ory. 

As to the Larynx in our Pygmie, unlefs I enun1erate all the Cartilages 
that go to form it, and the lvlu._fcles that ferve to give them their Nlotion, 
.and the Jlejfels that run to and from it, and the .lvfen;branes and Glands, 
there is nothing that I can t nher add, but only fay, that I found the 
whole Structure of this Part exaetly as 'tis in A:Ian. And tHe fame too I 
muft fay of the Os l-fyoides. The Re.fteCiion that the Parijians make up
on the obfervation of this, and it's neighbouring Parts in the DiffeCt:ion 
of their 'Jrf.oH/zey's, I think is very juft and valuable. And if there vvas 
any fc • ~r advant~ige for the forming of Speech, I can't but think our 
Pygn;:e had it. But upon the befr Enquiry, I \VaS never informed, that 
it a tempted any thing that way. Tho' Birds have been taught to imi· 
tate flu1naue JToice, and to pronounce Words and Sentences, yet lf<!.tadru
peds never ; nei her has this ffl.!.tadru-ntanolls Species of A-nim'ttls, that fo 
nearly approac Y,s the Structure of Ma,;"Jnd, abating the RomanceJ of Att
tiqllit concerning them. 

The P,trijians therefqre tell us, That the Mufcles of tbe Os Hyoides, 
Tongue"' ... arynx, and Pharynx, which do 1/Jofl fcrve to articulate a mord, 
were whoUy lifze to thofe of Man; and a great deal ntore tha;t thofe of the 
Hand ; which neverthelejs the Ape, which ./J!eakf not, ufes tt!!JJOft with as 
m~~;ch pe1fellio11 as a Man. Tfhich dentonftrates, that Speech is dn A8io1t 
more pecttliar to Man, and n'hi~h tnore dijling1tijbes hinJ from Brutes than 
the and ; 1-vhich Anaxagoras, Ariftotle, a11d Galen have tho11ght to be the 
Organ which Nature has given to Man, tu to the l-'.Jijefi of aU Aninuzls ; for 
waut perhaps of' this Rejlet1io11: For the Ape is fo:tnd provided by Nature of 
aU thofe marveUot/S Organs of Speecb with fo m11ch exatJnefs, thltt the very 
three [n1aU Mr!fcles, which do ta/ze their rife.ftotn the Apophyfes Styloides, 
are not n'a;zting, altho) this Apophyfis be extreamly jlnaU. Thh' partiotla
~·if-J does li/zcwife fbew, that there -k no reafo;z to thin/z, that Age11ts do per
fornJ Jitch a11d foch all ions, beca~tfe they are jo11nd with Organ I proper tl "re-

2 vu 
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unto; for, according to thefe Philofophers, Apes jbo11ld JPeak.,, feeing that they 
have the fnjlrunte1tts 1zecejfary for Speech. 

I fl1all not rngage in this Argument here, becaufe it would be too 
great a digreffion; hereafter, it n1ay be, I may take an occaGon to do it; 
for this is not the only Infiance in our Subject, that \V ill juftifie fuch an 
Inference: tho' I think it fo O:rong an one,as the Atheifls can never anf\ver~ 

We fhall take notice next of the Vvula, a Part of fome ufe too in 
forming the Voice; for where 'tis n1ifling or vitiated, it much alters the 
found ; and even this I found in our Pygnlie to be altogether alike as in 
J.Yla1z. It had thofe two Mufcles which are in a h'luz ,the MufculJH Sph£
no-PttlatintH, and the Pteri,([,o-Palatinru feu Spb:eno-Pteri~o-Pcdatint/1'; the 
Tendon of whicq lafi) palfed over the Pterigoidal Procefs, \Vhich \vas to 
it like a Trocblea or Pully, and was afterwards inferted as in a 1\;fan. 

The P arijians tell us that the Uvula, which -k ht no other Brutes, was 
jou11d in our Apes (it iliould be 1-rfonl{eys) wholly refembling that of 1\1an. 
And fo Blajtil1', V1mla in Animalibus alih' prceter hoJJJhtem & Jimiam nun
quant a me obfervata. All that Drelittco~trt faith of it is, ·uvula firma 
ef1 & carnofa. · 

The Tongue of our Pygntie in all re[ peCl:s, as I know of, refembled a 
Ht1ma11e Tongue; only becanfe )twas fomewhat narrower, it feemed lon
ger: And under the To,tgue in our Pygntie we obferved the Glandulte Sub
linguales as in .Nlan. 

Drelincourt obferves in the Ape, Lingtt£ bajis non tantum incttmbit Hj
oidi foperno,fed amplef1itur eju.r tuber inferitH poflice: PapiUas habet Bovinh' 
Jimiles, f!J tunicant propriam per»Jeantes. 

At the Root of the Tongue of each fide were placed the TonjiUte in our 
lygnlie, as they are in a Man. They were protuberant and hard, and 
not fo foraminulous, as ufually in Man ; very probably being vitiated 
by the Vlcer in the Cheek. For Dreli11court tells us in the Ape,A,tygdal£ 
cavte, pertufte & ScrfJbic11los halente.r. 

The F arotide: under each Ear in our Pygmie were large, and of the 
fame F tgure as 1 n Man. P aroth' glttndula contegit Mufctllum Sterno- ?dafloi
deum, articulationetJt MaxiU~~J f!f Mufculi Pelloralk portionem, faith Drelin· 
COJJrt. 

The MaxiUaryGland of the left fide (where the Ulcer·in our Pygmie 
was) had two of it's Lobes, globous and protuberant, above the Surface 
of the other Part, being infected and tumefied by the Ulcerous Matter. 
Thefe Glands were about an Inch long, and about .half an Inch broad ; 

and 
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ar1d there "vere two other [mall Glands a little diffant from the head of 
the Nlaxillary. Glandulte [ali1:1ales ad angu!Jun Aittxillte lnfcrioris oblong£, 
laxte, n1oUcs: albicantes, faith Drelincourt. -

But before I leave thefe Parts, there are fame others I n1uft here take 
notice of, in th!s ComparAtive Sm·vey; \Vhich tho' they are not to be 
n1et \rVith, either in our Pygmie or in A1an ; yet are very remarkable, both 
in the Mon/zey an:l Ape-kfnd, viz. th0fe Pouches the Mon4eys and Apes 
have in their Cbaps, which ferve then1 as Repojitories for to hoJrd up~ up
on:occafion, food in ; when they ate not difpofed for the prefent to de
vour it ; but when there Stontachs ferve them, they then take it out thence 
and fo eat it. That the Ape-kjnd has thefe PoJtches, Drelinco11rt does 
inform us; where he tells us, J.'v!ufcltltn latijfimm }tfentunt univerfunt & · 
hit cc tU obtegit, qua parte Jimi£ face~tm formant, intt·a quem Efculenta recon
dunt. Pliny is very exprefs, That both Satyrs and Sphinges (which · 
make to be of the A1onkey· kjnd) have them likewife, ( 78) Condit in· 
Thefauros MaxiUarJtm Cib1tnt Spbhtgiorum f!f Satyrorunt Gef!tll· .Niox inde-
Jenjtm ad mandendum manibm exprondt; 6~ q1tod formicis in annunJ folen .... 
ne efJ, h-Hilt dies velborru. The account the Parijians give us of this 
Pouch in the Mouth of the lv1on/zeys they diffeeted , is this ; That it w?U 

compofed of Membrane$ and Glands, and of a great many }.!f..;ljculoJH and' 
CanzotH Fibres. It's jituation WM on the o11tjide of each Jaw, 1·eaching ob
liq~tely ftom the middle of the Jaw to the 11nder part of it's Angle~ pajfing 1tn
der a part. of the Mufcle caUed Longiffitnus. It wtU an Inch and an [,alf· 
long, tutd almofi tH broad towards ifs bottom. It opened into the i}fouth be-· 
tween the Jaw and the bottom of the Grtnt. 'T-k into thk Pouch that Apes· 
ufe to put what they would /zeep ; and it 'k probable thllt the M11Jculou.r Fibres 
which it htH, do ferve to jh11-t and open it, to receive and put 011t wh.tt theje· 
Animals do there l11y 1tp in referve. Now our Pygmie having none of thefe· 
Pouches in it's Chaps, nor nothing like then1 ; 'tis a notable difterence 
both from the Monk,_ey and Ape-bJnd~ and an Agreement with the Hu-· 
mane. 

We fuould DO\V come to difcourfe of the five .Senfes: But there is lit
tle I have at prefeQt to remark of them. For in the Organs of thofe of' 
Tat1tH, and G1tjtrn, there was no difference I could obferve bet\veen,our· 
Pygmie and a lvfd.n. As to thofe of Hearing and SnteUing., l fhall make· 
my Obfervations upon them, in the OfteoltJgy. Here therefore I fhall'on- · 
ly remark fome things of the Eyes, the Organs of Seeing· ; and fo pro
ceed to the Brain. 

The Bony Orbit of the Eye in our Pygmie was large, conical, and~ 
deep. Here we obferved the Glattdula LachrytHalis , and lnno;;tinata •. 
The Bulb of the Eye in proportion to the Bulk of the Bad y, was rather. 
larger than in a Man. The Iri.r was of a light hazel Colour: 'the Pu-· 

(78). I'linij Hijl. Nat. lib. x. cap. 72. p. m. 4?6. 
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pi! round and large : The CryftaUine H_umo1tr Sph~ri~al or Lentiformis ,at?-d 
almofr as large as in a Man. The Optzc Nerve \Vas. tnferted exaCl:Iy as tn 
a Man. The Tunica Choroides rather blacker than tn a Man. And where.
as in Bntt~s, that are prono Capite , there is ufually a Mufcltlll:f Septinun, 
\Vhich from ifs ufe is can·d SufPenforitu; in our Pygmie here was none of 
this Mufcle. All the other Mufcles of the Eye, were exaCtly the fame as 
in Ma1z. This feventh Mufcle is alfo wanting in the Ape, as appears by 
the figures Cajferitu (79) has given us of the Eye of an Ape. Neither 
the P arijians, nor BlajiM, nor Drelincourt do give us any Remarks upon 
this Part. 

We proceed now to the upper Ventet·, the I-lead, where at prefent \\7 e 
fball examine the Brai1t; that Part, which if ~e had proceeded accord
ing to the Method of Nature in forming the Parts, we mufl: have began 
\Vith. For I can't but think, as 'tis the firfr Part we obferve formed, 
fo that the whole of the Body, i. e. all the Containing Parts~ have their 
rife fron1 it. But I fhall not enlarge upon this Argument here ; it \Vould 
be too great a digreilion, to give my ~eafons for fuch an Hypothejis. 
From what is generally received, viz. That the Brain is reputed the 
more immediate Seat of the Soul it felf; one would be apt to think, that 
fince there is fo great a difparity between the So1tl of a Man .. anrl a Br11te, 
the Orgttn likewife in which 'tis placed fhould be very different too. Yet by 
comparing the Brain of our P)'gmie with that of a Man; and, \vith the 
greateft exactnefs, obferving each Part in both ; it was very furpriftng to 
me to find fo great a refemblance of the one to the other, that noth. ng 
could be more. So that when I am defcribing the Brain of our Pygmie, 
you tnay juftly fufpeCl: I am defcribing that of a Man , or may think 
that I n1ight yery \Vell on1it it wholly, by referring you to the accounts 
already given of the Anato"'J of an H1tmane Brain, for that will indiffe
rently ferve for our Pygmie, by allowing only for the magnitude of the 

, P~uts in Man. Tho' at the fan1e time I n1uf1: obferve , that proportiona
bl y to the Bulk of the Body, the Brain in our Pygntie, was extreatnly 
large; for it 'Neighed (the greatefr part of the Dura Mater being taken 
orf) t Relve Ounces, wanting only a Dram. The Parijians remark, that 

-i:1 their Mon/zeys tbe Brain 'rf'tU large irt proportion to the Body, it weighhtg 
t>t•o Ounces and a half: w htch neverthelefs was inconfidera.ble to ours ; 
.fince our -ygmie exceeded not the Stature and Bulk of the Common Jrlo1t
k.._ey or .ripe; fo that herein, as in a great many other Circurnfrances, our 
l)yg1.:. ie is diW rent from the Common Monk._ey and Ape , and more refem,.. 
bles a L11rut. 

I can't agree \vith Vefaliu.r, that the StruCture of the Btain of all J'2.!ta
clrupeds, nay all Birds, and of fotne Fijhes too, is the fan1e as in Man. 

(79) Jul. Cdffertj Placenti11i Pcnt£ftbtfeion, h. c. de quinqt.e fenfibJU. Vide de Organo vifm. Tab. 3. 
fig IZ, 13. 

There 
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There is a vaft difference to be obferved in the formation of the Parts 

' that ferve to compofe the Brain in thefe various AniJJta!s. And tho' the 
Brai1t of a i\1an, in refpetl: of his Body, be n1uch larger than what is to 
be met \Vith in any other Animal (for Vefalitu makes the Brain of a Ma11 

to be as big as thofe of three Oxen) yet think we can't fafel y conclude 
\Vith him, that Animals, as they ex cell in the largene[s of the Brain, [o 
they do likewife in the Principal Faculties of the Soul: For if this be 
true, then our Pygnlie muft: equal a 1\Iatr, or con1e very near him, fince 
his Brain in proportion to his Body, \vas as large as a Man·s. Vefalitn 
(8o) his \Vords are thefe ; Cerebri nin1irunt conjlruUione Si!Hia, Ca11h', E
qum, Felis, & ff<J.tadrupeda qu.e hafJenus vidi omnia, & Aves etiant 1111i
verf.e, pl~trintaque Pifl:iunt genera, ontni propentodum ex parte I-!oJJJi!Ji cor
rejpondeant: neque 11Uum fecanti occurrat difcrintcn, quod fecns de Ho minis, ; 
tptJnt iUorum Animalium fun[/ionibm flatuendtt»J eJfe pr.efcribat. J\Tiji forte · 
quh- merit'o dicat Cerebri molem Homini, Perfellijfimo fane quod novim1n 
Anil;;ali, obtigijfe 111aximam, ejufcpte Cerebntm etianJ. tribtu Bo111J1 Cerelris 
gJ•andiui' reperiri: & dein fecundum Corpork proportionent n;ox Sh1ti.e, dein 
Cani nJagn~tnt q~toque 1ton [ec1u obtingere Cerebntm, qttam Ji :Animalia Cerebri 
tant11m prteflarent mole, quanto Principis Anim£ virib1H apertius vici11iilfoe 
donata videntur. 

Since therefore in all refpecrs the Brain of our Pygntie does fo exactiy .. 
refemble ·a Man's, I ·might here make the fame Reflection the Parijians 
did upon the·Organs of Speech, That there -k no reafon to thin~{, that A
gents do performfoch and Jitch Af1ions, becaufe they are [o11nd with Orga;ts 
proper thereunto: for then our Pygmie might be really a Man. The Or- · 
gans in Animal Bodies are enly a regular Compages of Pipes and Velfels, 
for the Fluids to pafs through, and are paffive. What aCl:uates thern,are 
the H:~mours and Flltids: and Anintal Life confifi:s in their due and regu
lar motion in this Organicttl Body. But thofe Nobler Faculties in the · 
Mind of Man, muft: certainly have a higher Principle; and Matter orga
nized-could never produce them; for "vhy elfe, \V here the Orga;t is the 
faq1e, fhould not the ACiio;u be the fame too? and if all depended on the 
Organ, not on!y our Pygntie, but other Brutes lik~wife, would be too "' 
near akin to us. This Difference I cannot but remark, that the Ancients 
\V ere fond of making Brutes to be Men: on the contrary now, mofi: un
philofophically, the H11111our is, to n1ake lvlen but meer Brutes and ·Mat~ -
ter. Whereas in truth Ma1t is part a Brute, part an Angel ; and is that · 
Linl{ in the Creation, that joyns them both together. 

This Digtef]ion may be the more pardonahle, becaufe I have fo little t 
fay here,b fides juft naming the Parts; and to tell you (what I have alrea
dy) that they were all like to thofe in a Man: For the D~trtl 1.-fater, as a 
Connnon Nlembranc, firmly fecured the fituation of the \V hole Br~tin,ftriftly 

(8o) And. Vefalij de Cc,rporu HHmanisjabiit:a, lib.7. cap.I. P•773 77~ · 
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adhering to the Sutures of the Cra1tirtm above ; before to the Crifla Galli ; 
and at the baJis [o fl:rongly, that it was not eafily to be feparated. By 
it's anterior Procefs of the Falx, it div!ded the two HentiJPkeres of. the 
-Cerebrum; by it's tranfoerfe Procejs, whtch defcen~ed .deep, JUfl: as tn a 
1\f,zn , it [eparated the Cerebrttnt and Cerebellum : 1t enJoyed the fan1e Si
n !I-s'S ·and in all Particulars 'twas conformable to what is in a Matt. 

' 
The Pia Mttter in our Pygntie \vas a fine thin Membrane which more 

irnn1ediately covered the Subfl:ance of the Brain, and 1nay be reckoned 
it's proper Membrane ; inGnuat1ng it's [elf all along between the AnfrafJ~n 
of the Cerebrrtnt and the Circilli of the Cerebellum ; being copiouOy fur
.nifhed with numerous Branches of Blood Vejfels, but they appear'd more 
on the Couvex Part, then at the Bajis. 

. Theftgure of the whole Brain in our Pyg111ie was globous; but by 

. means of a greater jutting in of the Bones of the Orbit of the Eye, there 
\Vas occafioned a deeper depreffion on the Anterior Lobes of the Btaht in 
this place., than in a 1\Ian. As to other Circumfl:ances here, I obferved 
all Parts the fame. The A11ftaC1~U of the Cerebrrtm were alike; as alfo the 
S11bjt.tntia Corticalh' and Medullaris. On the bajis of the Brain, vre may 
vie\V all the Ten pair of Nerves exactly fituated and placed as in a Hrt-
11Ja1te B1·ain; nor did I find the1r Originations different, or any Parti
cularity that w~s fo. I iliall therefore refer to thejigutes I i:lave caufed to 
be made of the Brttht, and their Defcriptions; \V here we may obferve the 
Arteri,:e C1rotides, Vertebrales, and ConJm~tnicanJ, and the whole of the 
Blood Vcjfels in our Py<..11,;Jie to be the fame as in a Man. Here \Vas the ln-
fiu;clibullltlt.., the GL111du!te du,:e alb,:e po11e Infu1tdibulrt11t, the MeduUa Ob
longata with it's Anuulm· Prot1tberance, and the beginning of the Medulla 
Spinalis, juft as in 1.\fa11. I atn here only a Nomenclator, for want of 
Matter to make particular Remarks upon. And the Authorrs that have 
hitherto furnii11ed me with Notes, how the fame Parts are in Apes and 
J.~Ionk~ys, do fail me now ; it n1ay be, finding here nothing new or dif
ferent, they are therefore filent. All the P arijians do tell us of the 
.Brahz in their Mo~tk..,eys is this : 

· . 'l"'le Brain WtU large i1t proportion to the Body : It weighed two Ottnces 
ttnd a11 half. The Dura Mater eutered very fat to fornJ the Falx. The A1t
jisz8uojities of the External patt of the Brain were very li/ze thofe of i.VLu: 
in. the Anteriout part ; but in the inward parts before the Cer.ebefltt»t, there 
w,1s hardly a11y : they in req11-ital were nutch deeper in proportio1t. The Apo
phyfes, which are called Mamillares, which are great Nerves that do ferve 
to the fmelling, were ;zot foft, as in Man, bttt hard and mentbranotn. The 
<?pti'Ek Nerves were alfo of a Subflattce harder and ftrmer tha11. ordb1ary. 
1 he Glandula Pinealis wtU of a Conical figure, and it's point wtU t11rned to
war.:.ls. the hinder part ~f the Head. Tl1ere wcu no Rete Mirabile : for the 
Carottdes being entered into tbe Braht, we11t by one jingle Tntn~ on each fide 

of 
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of the edge of the feat of the Sphenoides to pierce the Dura Mater, and to he 
difirib~tted into the httjis of the Brain. In our Subject I thought the An
ftal1tn of the Brain much the fame, both in the anteriour and hinder 
part. Nor did I obferve any difference in the MamiUary Procejfe.r or Op
ticft Nerves, or Rete Mirabile, but all, as in a Man. 

The CerebeUum in 'OUr Pygmie was divided by Circil!i, as in Man. t 
ad likewife the Procejfos VernJiforme.r. Dr. WiUis (8o) makes this Re

mark upon this Part : CerebeUum autem ipfom, in ']uibufvis fire Animali
htn, ejttfdent jlg11rte f!1 proportionk, nee non ex ej1tjmodi lameUis conflatunt 
t·eperitltr. !fl._ut:e Cerebntnt diverfimode ab homine conjiguratum habent , 1tti 
Volucres (g Pi fees, item inter ffl._uadrupedes Cuniculi & Mures, quorunt Ce
rebra g)'r is felt convolutionibm carent ; his CerebeUi JPecies eadem, fimilis pli· 
carunt difjojitio ~ P artium cteterarum compojiturte exijhnzt. 'Tis from 
hence he forms his noted Hypothejis, How that the Animal Spirits that are 
bred in the Cerebrum , do ferve for Voluntary M()tions ; and thofe in the 
CerebeUunt for invol11ntary. 

If we furvey the inward Parts of the Brain in our Pjgntie, we fhall 
here likewife find all exatl:ly as in a Humane B/Nly; viz. The MeduUarJ 
Subfrance running up between the C()rtical; The Concanteration, the Cor
pm CaUofom, the Fornix and ies Crura the fame. The Ventricles large and 
fpatious. The Corpora Striata, the Thalami Nervorum Opticorum all alike. 
The Plexm Choroides the fame ; as were alfo the three Foramhta as in 
Matt; The Glandula Pinealis proportionably large. The Protuheranli£ 
Orbic1tlares ; i.e. The Nate1 and Tef!.es in our Pygmie were the fame as in 
Man; whereas in Brutes (as D.r. WiU" well obferves) the Nates are al-

·~ways proportionably larger than in Man; but it was not fo in our Pyg
mie. The Valvula major here was very plain. The CereheUum being di
vided, the MeduUary Parts.reprefented the Branches of Trees, as a Man~s 
does. The MeduUa Oblongata and MeduUa Spinalis the fame as the Hu
tndne; and all Parts being fo conformable here to a Humane Brain, I 
thought it fufficient jufr to name them, fince I have caufed to be made 
two figures of the Brain in our Pygmie from the Life, and in its Natural 
Bignefs, where all the Parts are plainly reprefented to the Eye. 

(So) Willu Cerebri Anat. c.t.P·3· p.22. 
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. E come now to the O.fteology, to give a Defcription of 
the Sceleton of our Pygmie, by comparing which, with· 
that of a Man, an Ape and a Mon/zey, we may obferve 

, (as we have already of the other Parts) that here too, 
our Pygmie more re[embles a Man than Apes and Mon/zej s do ;· but where 
it differs, there )tis like the Ape-kjnd. Galen (as I have already quoted 
him, vid. p. 1 ;.) tells us that an Ape of aU Creaf11rei k the mofl li~ to tt 

Man in the Vifcera, Mufcle-s, Arteries, Veins and Nerve.r, hecaufe )tis fo 
in the Struflure of the Bones. But it may be quefHoned, Whether even 
the Structure of the Bones themfelves, does not depend upon that of the. 
Mufcles : fince in their firfi Formation, they are foft and vafcular ; then 
Cartilaginolld', and in time at lafl: are hardened into Bones. In Ric~tty 
Children too, we find, that even the Bones are rendered crooked, by the 
Contraction of the Mufcles, how much more, when they are tender and 
foft, might they be bended any way by them. But by underfianding 
exactly. the StruCl:ure of the Bones, we fhall the better apprehend the 
Rife and Infertions of the Mufcles. And for the better attaining this, 
Galen in the fame Chaper (81) recommends to his St~edents, when they 
cannot have an opportunity of Confulting an Huff~ane Sceleton, then to 

(81) Galm. de Anat. adminijlr.lib. I. cap. 3· p. m. 29,3 

ma.ke 
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make ufe of thofe of Apes ; not that he thinks them both alike but th 
mofr like : and tells them, that it was worth their while on thi~ account 
to go to Alexa1tdria, where the Phyficians taught their Scholars the Do
ctrine of the Bones from the Jnfpection of Huntane Sceletons themfelves 
which he much prefers before Books. But fince in his time H~tmane See~ 
letons were not to be bad but at Alexandria, for the fupplying this De
feCt, they might obfer\·e the Bones of Apes ; and after that, they might 
read his Book De Ojjiu11t Nat11ra, and to do as he did, vi fit the Sepulchres 
and Graves, and to obferve there the H~tmane Bones thernfelves: And 
he tells us of two Sceletons he made ufe of; One that the River had 
wafhed out of a Tomb, where the Flefh was corrupted and wafhed a
\Vay, yet the Bones held together. The other was of a Thief that was 
Executed, who was fo much hated, that none would ~ury him ; but the . 
Birds pick'd off his Fleili, and left his Bones as a Sceleton. But faith he, 

\ • ~ ' t\ \ ,.. t\\ ~ ' I CL I -~ I ~. I;" :> \ , , 
OlJ ~ €1 'p.!l.rJ£ 7tJH~70V !Jv¥irJe'1 ov7V):?10tt~ r..Tfctattr;..;CI.,f, '711r-.~n1WJI 8JI ctl'ctnf.UtJ'v, €'GfJ' CJ..L 1g 
~1av6nrrrJv il(g;-cv 7iiv o~wv dxe.tb~~, &c. i.e. If yott can't happen to fee any 
of thefe, dijfi:El an .Ape, car~fuUy view each Bon~, &c. Then he advifes 
\V hat fort of Apes to make choice of,as mofr refen1bling a Man: And con-
I d r- ' 1 r- :>~ 1 ,.. ' "' 1 "' ' 1 ' ' ~ ' '/1 ' ' n ' ' C ll eS,a'JntJI Ct.>V,~~ E~t.W,TIA>J!. O;'Wl' 1(!1. aJJO)Iott' ,;t~n '1" W ~t..JalV'€1'1" t::Ym ct-Jiop::.V7ff:$ 01:d-

1 V , ~ Cl..! , "' e , ~ ~, .,//' , "' ~e' C't"" Y)-, 1 •• ~ .... fUt ,, €1'1" CUI '111r-.~r:1t.~ €1 o t.wn &m~· a.fMU'CV o om ap.-cpcJv, Gi· ~~}1~ tJ711 7'1.!JJ ~11 

p»wv dva1opJul e/\.~w, i. e. One ought to 4,.now the StruBure of all the Bone:r 
either in a Huma11e Body, or in an Ape's ; 'tis hefi in both ; and then to 
go to the AnatoniJ of the J.'r!llfcles. 

What G.alen advifed, n0 doubt he pratl:ifed hirnfelf, and ooft ved 
both. But AndretU V[jali111 will not allow him this : For in his great 
and excellent Book De Corporis' H11111ani F'abricJ,he all along t ll's us, that 
Galuz gives us rather the Anaton;y of Apes than of a Man : And in · 
Epijlola ad Joachimum Roe/ants de Radice Chynte, his chief Defiga is to 
prove, that Galen never dilfeeted a Humane Body: and that he is often 
mifraken in the Hi£1:ory of the Parts, as alfe in their Ufes ; and that hi 
Reafonings are frequently unconclufive. 

Upon the con1ing out of Vefalim his firfr Book, he was vvar-mly op 
pofed by Jacobt~s Sylvim a PhyfiGianat Paris', who bad formerly been Ve
falim his Mafier in Anatomy ; in a Treat~fe £Hied Dep1tlfo Vefa'!i cTJjtifdam 
Cal~tnJniarunJ in Hippocrath 6"u Gale1ti RenJ A1zatomicam. . Thts \Vas an~ 
fwered not long after by Renattn Ilene"m, \vho publifhed another TAea
tife, viz. AdverfM Jacobi Sylvij Dep~tljiontuJt AnatonJicarJtnt .Ca!11111nlas p~~ 
Andre3 Vefalio Apologifl. Sylvhts afterwards procures a Dtfc1ple of hts 
to write a ainfr Vefalita, \vho puts out, bqt unfuccefsfully, Apologia pro 
Galeno contra A12dream VeJtltunJ BruxeUenjen1, }i'rancffoo P1tteo Medico Ver
.cellenji A11thore. AS holar of 17efalim., Gabriel L1t11~H:t, makes a Reply 
to Putem in his Apologite Francifci Putei pro Galeno in A1taton1e exan:en. 
Upon VefalitU his lea-ving Rome, a Difciple of his, Realdtn Colun1bus, 
grew very famous for Anatonl)', but u grateful to hi Mill r) as .Vcfalitli' 

2 . 0 -
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complains in his Book De Radice Chyn£, and .his Exam.en Obfervatio'!ltm 
FaUoppij. But Gabriel FaUoppitn was always ~tnder .t~ htm, an?. mentions 
him with the greate!l: H:>nour, ~nd calls htm Dzvt~e; ~ho tn. feveral 
things he dilfents from htm, \vhtch occafioned Vefalun hts putttng out 
his Obfervationunt FaUoppij Examen. 

Realdus Columbtn was fucceeded at Rome by Bartholomtetn Euftachitn; 
a Man very knowing and curious in Anaton1y, but extreamly devoted to 
Galen, as one may fee by this Paffage ; Vt uno verbo me expediam, talent 
e11m ejfe (Jc. Galen11m) affeverent, q11alem opi1zor neminem in po.fterunt futtf
runt, foiffe ttunq1tam plane conjirnJo. ff2J.tare d1tbiis in rebtn dif!entire ab eo 
hon.Jl~ non pojfunun, fed magk expedire, decereque putandum efl, iUo Dr1ce 
errare, quam his iUifve Magiflrh hodie erudiri, 11e dicant cum iis vera fen
tire (82 ). Too great a Partiality for fo ingenious a lVIan. And it may 
be, this was one Reafon why Vefalitn [o much endeavoured to leifen 
Ga/en's Authority; becaufe the Humour of the Age was fuch, that no ... 
thing then was to be received, but what was to be met with in him. 
But certainly they are in the wrong, who, becaufe Galen is mifiaken in 
fome things, do now wholly reject him, and lay him aGde as good for 
nothing. The wifefr and mofr experi~nced in the Art may read his 
Works, and in reading him, if jufr and not prejudiced, will acknow
ledge, a Satisfaction and an Advantage they have received from hin1 . . 

The Defign of Bartholom£tn EuflachitJJ in writing that Difcourfe of his, 
0{/ium Examen, is to jufiifie Galen., that he did not only diffefr Apes, but 
Huntane Bodies likewife; and that his Defcriptions are conformable to the 
Parts in Man, and not to Apes and Mon/zeys. He therefore draws a 

· Comparifon between the Sceleton of an Ape and a Man ; and ihe\VS 
wherein they differ; and how far Galen's Defcriptions of thofe Parts are 
different from thofe in an Ape. Volchertn Loiter has Iikewife made the 
fame Comparative Survey, in his Analogia Offium Humanorum, Simi£ f6 
ver£ & caudat£, qu£ Cynocephali fimilh eff, atqrte Vulpk. In mofr things 
I find ~iter.to follow Eu.ftachi~n, but Euftachitn I think is to be preferred, 
becaufe tn hts Annotationes de Ojfibtn , he quotes the Texts of Galen at 
l~rge.. 1ohannes Riolantn the Son bath wrote upon the fame Argument 
hkewt[e ; viz. Simiee Ofteologia five Offium Simi£ & Hominh Contparatio ;: 
at-1d he being later than either of the former, and havina mad~ ufe ot all 
before him, he may be thought to be the m of\: exaCt. 

0 
· 

In giving therefore an Account of the Ofl_eologJ of our Pygmie, and 
the better to compare it's Sceleton with that of a Man, and an Ape, and a 
Monk..ey, I thought I could not do better, than to infert this Difcourfe of 
Riolanm; and by Commenting upon it, to thew wherein our Pygntie a-

(8 2) BarfhoJ. Euffachij Offium Examen, p. m. 18'9 •. 

gree 
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grees or differs. This I thought the moCc compendious way, and what 
other Obfervations.I have, that conveniently I can,t infert in my Cont
ment, I fhall add at the clofe of this Difcourfe. And tho, I may be cen-' 
fured by fome for difcourfing fo largely upon an Ape, yet this Apology I 
have to make, That ,tis an Argument that has exercifed the Pens of the 
greateft Anatomifts we hav~ had ; and ours being one of a higher degree· 
than the Common fort, and in fo many Particulars nearer approaching 
the Structure of MAn, than any of the Apekjnd, and it being fo rare and 
uncommon, it may the more excufe me, if I endeavour to be as particu
Jar as I can. But in fome meafure to avoid this Fault , I lliall omit Riu~ 
lan,s jirfl Chapter, which is but Pr~fatory, and begin with the feeond. 

C A P. 11 .. 

Ve Capitis & Faciei 0/ftbus; 

S!nti£ Caput (a) rotundum efl,humano jimile, eynoeeph~tli vera eapttt oblon · 
gitn. Vtriufque (b) Sutur(e adeo font obfl:ur£, 11t earum n1tllum appa- · 

reat·veftigium. Propterea pot ius ·harmoni~ dici merentur:, quant foturte,quia , 
rentm confotarunt ftguram non temulantw. Attamen Volcherus Coiter fotu- 
r4S attribuit Jimiis, parum ab humank difcrepantes. In cercopitheeo [quam-
miformes dejiderantur. (c) Frontis Os in calvarite· IMji_.r fede, ad conj11n- 
llionent 0/Jis JPhenoidk, trdnfverfa potill! linea qu4ntfotura diftinguitur •0 

• 

ampla oblongaque fcijfora homineJ divifum obtinent, in q~tam aliud Os inflar ~ 
cribri perforatum conjicitur, arC1ijfimeq1te conftringitur. At (d) Simice Os 
Frontale ea in parte ()ntnino continuum exiftit, & qu!J nafm principilu;t fo
mit, non longe ab ea fede, qute pontem conftitJtit, alto & rotundo foramine 
parumper 4/ateribll! contprejfo, iUo for amine quod nervum · viforium entittit, 
mnnihil ampliori, exeavatum ef1. In ejlf.f' humiliori· profundiorique fede, 
quatuor aut quinque alia forantina rea a & lata cernuntur. In Jimia caudat11. · 
(e) Os Ethmoides admodum profltnde in nares defcendit , paulo infta eam " 
regionem ex qua nafm exoritur. Harmoni4 per medium dividitur,rd utrim· · 
que ab Ojfe ftontk, q11od etiant profunde defcendit effingi videt~~r.- (f) Su .. · 
perficies fell~ Sphenoidis ad narium principium in 0./Je frtmtk non efi plana .. 
f5 tequalk ut in hontine, fed efi eminentijfima. In poft_eriori feUfC entinentia 
glandulam exeipiente, reperit11r for amen exfculptum. In feUa (g) hujm fitb
ftantia nuUa latet cavit4S ut hontine. (h) Cavitates ill~ qu~ in apophyfibm · 
pterJgoidek exfculptte font, maxint£ f5 pr()fundfC apparent. (i) Offa> Breg- 
matis, & Temporum, nee intll!, nee fork, uUant dentonftrant divijionen1., "' 
quafi ex 1tnico continuat(}(jlte Ojfe conftarent. (k) In Ojfo temporum apophy-. 
Jis Mafl:oidis deeft, Styloidis exig1ta ef1. ( 1 ) CavitM auris videtur 1mica, 
orbiculatim in plures gyros ftriata, nee tria Offieula MaUeoltn, lnctn.; & .Sta- 
pes reperi1mtur, ']1tibm aliorun1 animantium aures injJrufJ~ fo11t.; ji cred11n1n 
Cafferio,fed egofemper obfervavi~ 0 
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Os Zygee>ma (m), qu!t parte ab Ojfe o1fitario proce~i:,crafl'u; 

efl, atque ejtH in »tedium linea. potiits quaot Jitt~tr3. dijhngu1t1tr. 
ver'Qtenue exiflit, & fotura dirilnitur. 

rob~tjhtnt 
In hontine 

SitJJi£ Fades ( n) rotu1zda efl,cJnocephali oblong a & antrorfitnt prot11berans,. 
Ojfa vero Maxillce fuperioris reJP.ondent hunt an". ( o) Sutur£ fitnt harmo
nii~ jive rimis jimiles, potifjinntm ea qute 1nedium palatum interfecat. Sed 
pec1:liaris jittura notatur, ab inferiore orbita incipiens , fecund1tl'lt longitudi
nem 111axi0£ ad caninunt den tent cujufque lateris prorep,it, ipfomque palatum 

dirintit. 

Maxilla inferior (p) integra efl, nuUII line I in ntento dijfella, brevi}]imtt 
efl corporis proportione, it,a ut ex omni anin1antium genere nuUunt breviorem 
habeat, excepto homine. ExtrentittU qu~ cavitati temporum articulatur, 
eft condy!wdk, ut in hontine. &.!tare non eft gynglymoides h£c articulatio, 
1tt fcripjit. Volcherus Coiter. 

( q) Si1J1ia in dentibus caninis f!f mo/aribll! dijfert ab ho1Jtilte. Caninos 
qttideJ;t habet dentes humani.r Jintile.r, in unaquaque »JaxiUa bin os, q11-i u
trimque afjident & accJJflJbltnt inciforibJH. SinguiM radices 1tt incifores ha
bent, fed altit'ts infixas robuftiorefque, ntinlts etiam ex anteriore parte, qu~nt 
pofteriore prejfcu & angufttU. Ac Jintia cynocephalos dentes caninos longiores 
pr01ninentiorefque, q11-Jm vera Jintia obtinet. Molarium dentium numeru 
in hon1ine iltcertJU eft, authore Galena : [£pitH enim in utraque maxiUa font 
Jexdecim, iJzterdunJ viginti, nonnunquam viginti q~tafltor. At fimix fern
per certus ac definitus tnoladum numerus. Dijfentnt q11oque MaxillaresJf.
mia; ab h11nJanis, in jigura externa, & radicum numero, qu~tmvk eninJ prio
res d11o tJtolares jin'lite, ab hu1JJanis, aut nihil, aut certe parum diforepe1tt,quia 
in ji;;li<t prinua inferior 1tn1tm tantum apicem obtinet : AttanJen in pofterio
runt clcntiltllt lnenfis, fec1uzdum longit11dinem vtaxiUarum, profitnda adnto
dunt linea exfculpla eff. ~uant lineam altera etiant tranfverfa, qtt:e in quin
to dente jilnite 11011- ca~tdatt£ gemina efl, intrinfectn 6~ extrinfec/15' ad gingi
vanJ ufque prDt1~af1attl lnterfecat. ~tO fit, ut Jiitg,Jtli ejufn;odi. dentes enti-
1/CJttit!-s, 11t pbJrinntni q~tatuor ht angulis (1tatJJ quHzto Jex JitntJ tres ver(# 
foveru ilt 1/Jeclio habentes, duarunr ferrarum 1/JUfiJO Jf.hi occurrentiunt n.Jodo 
cotJJntittantur : quod proftf1o accuratijfim Author Galenus explicar:e 1JJinin1e 
prtetermifi.JJet, ji ntolares ji1niarum defcripjijfet. 

Os H'{roi Ies ( r) humano ftrme JimiUimum exiflit, pr£terquanJ quod nJe
dhu;z ipji11s. ojfiptltt1/t ampliu~ ef1, quant in homine, & po.fteriore fede infgni
orent ojJc,tdit cavitatem, gibbif ipjirn laryng" partibtH invehitJJr, fit que pro· 
pugnacl!liu;r cartilaginis.ftutiforntis.. In iUa eniut lata oblongaque apopbyJi> 
interiores partes Offis l;yoidis efformttt qrue deorfont adeo pr.oducitur, ut ins-
fiar clj,p,ei cartil~gini thyroidi ob~e1tdatur. 

(a) The 
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. (a) The Cranium of our Pygntie \vas round and globous and it 
feem~d to be three times as big as the Head of a Common l'rlon~ey. for 

· that I n1ight the better cotnpare them, I procured the Scelet~n of a '1Vlin1~ 
k._ey, whic I found was exactly the lengtb of that of our Pygntie: thou oh 
at the faqte time we fball fee, that in feveral of the Parts, ,twas vaftly 
different. For meafuring the Head of our Pygmie by a Line drawn 
round from the Nofe, over the Orbit of the Eyes, to the Occipttt or hin
der part of the Head, and fo to the Nofe again, I obferved ,twas Thir
teen Inches. The Cranium of the Mon4ey meafured there only Nine In
ches and a quarter. The girth of the Head of the Pygntie, fron1 the Ver
tix round by the Ears to the Vertix again , was Eleven nches and an 
half : in the Monkgy 'twas only Seven Inches and an half. The longi
tudinal Diameter of the Cranium of the PJgmie was Four Inches; of the 
Monl{ey Two Inches and a quarter. The latitudinal Diam'eter of the 
Cranium of the Pygmie was Three Inches and above a guarter; of the 
Mon/zey a little above Two Inches. The profundity of the Craniunt of ' 
the Pjgmie, from the Vertix to the Fora»Jen where the MeduUa Spinalis 
paffes out, \Vas about Three Inches and a quarter; in the A-Ionize;' Two 
Inches. So that in the largenefs of the Craniu111, the Pygmie much ex
ceeds the Monk!J, as alfo Apes, and more refembles a Man. 

(b) The Sut1tres in our Pyg»Jie perfect I y refembled thofe in an Hitnta1te 
Cranium ; T.he S~ttura Coronalk, Sagittal" , and Lambdoides being all 
ferrated or indented very curiouOy ,as in :Nlan. In the Lambdoidal Suture I 
obferved Nine Ojfa triquetra T-Vormiana. In the Cranium of a lYfon/zey I · 
found the Coronary Suture for the mofr part to be Harmonia, and only 
for a little fpace to beferrated towards the middle, where it n1eets the 
Sagittal Suture. The Sagittal Suture here was indented throughout. The 
Lantbdoidal Sutur.e,as extended from theSagittal of each fide for about half 
an Inch, was ferrated; tlien the Suture difappeared,and there \Vas formed 
here a rifing ridge of the Craniunt, which was contiqued to that Apophyjis 
which makes the hinder part of the Os Zygontaticum. There was no 
.fuch bony ridge in the Cranium ~f the ~ygmie. In .the Mon/zey t?o I [a\V 
the SquammoM Sutures very platn, tho Riolan dentes them; whtc~ like
wife in our Pygmie \vas very apparent. Our Pygmie therefore tn the 
Structure of the Sutures exaCtly refembled a Huntane CraniunJ, and more 
than Apes and ltfon/zeys do : For in them the Coronary and LaiJJbdoidal 
Sutures were only in part ferr,tted; and they liad no Ojfa triquetra J~or ... -
miana. 

(c) In our Pygmie there \Vas an Os Cribrifornte, as in Ma1.Z ; ltwas a- · 
bout half an Inch long, and a quarter o~ an !nch broad ; . in it I nu.m-
bred about Thirty Foramina; here was hkewtfe that long ndge, (whtch 
is call'd Cri.fta Galli) as in a Man , to wliich the Dura Mat r wa 
£ fl:ened. 

( d;) 1fnt 
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(d) In the Cranium of the Mon~y there was no Crifla GaUi ; and 

.where the Os Cribriforme ilioul? have been, the~e was a hollow Palf~ge 
\Vhich led towards the beginntng of the Nofrnls~ at the end of w htch 

~there n1ight be a fmall Os Crikriforme perforated wtth four or five holes. 
But this Part appeared very dtfferent from the Strufrure of a Humane SkuU, 
as like\vife from our Pygutie ; which \vas occafioned chiefly by the great 
bunching in of the Bones of the Orbit of the Eye, tho' our Pygmie too 
had thefe Bones more protruded in, than they are in a Humane CranitttiJ. 

(e) This appeared more in the Cranium of a Mon~ey than in our 
Pygmie ; tho' here too ,twas fomewhat more than in a Man's Sk.._uU. 

(f) The SeUa Equina in our Pygmie was exactly like a Man,s. In a 
Mon/zey I obferved it more rifing and higher. In the middle of the Sell4 
Tttrcica feu Equina of our Pygmie, I obferved a For amen ; and the fame I 
found in a H11mane Cranium I have by me. 

(g) ln our Pygmie I did not obferve thofe two Cavitie$ under the 
SeUa Titrcica which are tobemetwithinaHumaneS~tU. But the Bone 
here \Vas very fpungy and cavernous, and might anfwer the fame end, 
tho' not formed perfeetl y alike. 

(h) The[e Cavities in our Pygmie, were nothing fo large as they are 
in a Mon/zey, but conformable to the StruCture of this Part in an H1t
mane Sk~tU. And in our Pygmie too, I obferved the Pterigoidal Procef{es 
as they are in Man, but I did not find them in the Mon/zey. 

(i) The 0./Ja Bragmath' and Temporum in our Pygmie were very plain
ly difi:inguifhed by an indented Suture. In the Cranium of the Monl{g 
thefe Bones were divided by a lineal Suture call'.d Harmonia. 

( U The Ma.ftoid and Styloforme Procefr in our Pygntie were very little, 
yet more than i1_1 the Monk...ey; but herein our Pygmie rather imitates the 
,Ape-kjnd. 

(I) Becaufe I would not fpoil the Sceleton, I did n.ot examin the Or
gan of the Inward Ear: But am wholly inclined to Riolan, 'vho tells us 
he always found thofe Three little Bones, the MaUeolte, lnciH, and 
Stapes there ; and no doubt but they are to be met with in our Pygmie. 
Tho, Cajferi11.1 therefore thinks Galen does not mention them, and never 
obferved them, becaufe they are not to be found in Apes : But Riola1t 
tells us the contrary. · 

(m) The Os Zygomaticum ·in ,our Pygmie was not half fo big or large 
as tn the Crani11m of the Mon~eJ .; herein therefore our Pygmie more re
f~~bles a Man. 
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( n) Tho' the Face of our Pyg111ie was rounder than an Ape's,as that is 

than a .Mon/zey, an':i a Monk_ey's more than the CJnocephalm, yet 'twas not 
altogether fo much as a Man's; the upper Ja\v being proportionabl " 
longer and fomew hat more pro~uberant. The Bones of the Nofe too in 
our Pyg1nie more refembled the Ape- kjnd-: than the Hitntane., being flat 
· nd Jintom; hence ji11tia; and not protuberant and rifing as in Man. 

(o) The S11tm·e of the Palate in our Pyg11lie was jufi rhe fatne as in a 
.Nlan. In a Monh._ey I obferved that peculitzr S1ttm··e Riolan mentions, but 
did not find it in the Pyg11Jie : Only in the Palate of the Pygmie I ob[er
·ved a Suture, not frorn the Dens Canin~n, as \Vas in the !Ylolt/ze;', but fron1 
the Second of the Dentes [,tcifores. 

(p) In our Pygmie the under Ja.\v \Vas perfeCtly clofcd at the l:rfenfliJ11, 
as 'twas in the Aionkey; and 'tis fo in a Afa11. Gait z (83J tells us, 
('A ' 1 .. ~ "' r- I )/ g !/"', '>I Q 1 I ' '-- ~ I ' (' ' 1 \ ' ~JI GVV "jV ~JI ':,~~~~~CH fetJ1r~ rJt€1 pfctX,_tJ ct'TWJ 'TLW )/tJ!cW (A)~ 1freJ'.; 'l'J.JJ (l.Jict-

A':Jjfa.v Jr/l..ovCTI ~ 7nt.v1c~ c:rcJ,ua.1@v · ~rS-' ~~n~ d,.8p~7rCf 711rSTt·~ t; 8'm A~l~;, 
;0 rrrlwe;s, x~m,3-' ~~r.~ KJJJioyJ~a,/l..ot. i. e. 1 hat of ,zll A11itJta/s tl 1an /.l,z }J 
the fbortefl Cbi11, or undet Jaw, in proportio11 to !.if Body ; tlen next to ,z 
lVIan, an Ape, tben a Lynx, then Satyrs, and after thefe the Cynocepl ali. 
And I may add, of all Apes, our Pygmie bath the fhortefl:. The Articu-
ation of the under Jaw· in our Pygmie \Vas Condyloides, as 'tis in ._fa;z; 

and not GyngJJll!oides, as lrolcherJU Coitcr and Barthol. Eujlachitts ob[l rve. 

( q) Our P)'gntie l ad in ach Javv efore, v ur Denies l11rifotcs ; then 
follo \ving then1, of each fide a Dens Canilltts ; then after thetn of each 
fide, Four l)eute.r ~fola1·cs, in all Fourteen Teeth in each Javv, in both 
Twenty eight. But our SubjeCt being 'Oung, I obferved t 1at all the 
Teeth \vere not perfectly grown out 9f . the }nv-cone, and could perceive 
forne of the 1.-!olares, that Dill lay hid there, o · \Vere not tnuchexerted. 
n a Jrfonk._ey -in each Jaw there vv.~re t\vo Dentes lncifores before ; then 

fot.:r Dentes Ca!lini, rwo of each fide:, then eight Dentes ...\f.oltlre.r, four 
of each fide. The Nun1terof the Teeth in each Ja\v, and in the\vhole 
the fame as in the fyg1JJie : only the .. ~io1z~ey had four l)entes Can_illi in 
each Jaw, the Pyg11lie had but nvo, as in a !Yfa11: Or at lean 10 the 
A1.on/zey, the two firft of the Ctt11i11i feen1ed to be Amphibious,~ bet}Veen 
an Incifor and Caninru; being not fo bro~d as the vvo firit lncijoreJ, nor 
fo n1uch exerted or extended as the tvvo ther Canini \Vere. In the 
number of the Teeth our PygnJie irnitated n1ore the Ape-~fnd than the 
H1tn1ane : But in the Strudure of thern ., n1ore the fliiJJt,zne than the 
Ape-4ind ; tor the lvienfa or S1tperjicies of the Atlo!ttres, vvas not fo fon·a
red as the Mon/zcy's, but liker Hun:ane Teeth. 

I have om"tted the Printing the next P,zragr,tph .in Riol{llt, oecaufe I 

(83) Galen d( Anat. Adminijlr.lib. 4· CJp. 3· p. 94· 
ould 
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would not be tedious: And' for the fame reafon, do not here particu
larly defcribe each Bone in the Head and Jaws of our Pygmie ; for where 
I do not remark otherwife, ,tis to be underfi:ood, that all thofe Parts are 
the fame in a Man, our Pygn1ie and the Apc-kjnd. 

(r) There was nothing parti_cular that I obferved in the 01 Hyoide1 of 
our Pygmie that was different from that of a Man,s. 

c A P. Ill. 

Ve Spina & Ojfihus & Jldnexis~ 

SI M I 1£ (a) Cervix brevis eft, feptent vertebris extrufJa, corpora ver• 
tebrarltm anteriori parte non fitnt rotunda ut homini, fed plana. Poftic£ 

apophyje1 JPinof£ non font longee, & bijidte, fed breves, jiutplices, & acut£. 
In prima (b) vertebra, nullum (pin£ veftigiunt apparet, im'o tudla fentitur 
aJPerit.u, in anteriore parte corporis prim£ vertebree · human£ obtufa queedant 
eminentia apparet, quce infimi~ magis extJtberat, 6'v in mucronent prodttcitur. 
Jfl...uod ji vertebrtH & JPintU breves habet jintia, ( c ) apophyfes tranfverfa-s 
obtinuit longiores, atque ad a;tteriora magk, qulun in homine rejlexa-s. Im
primis ver'o fexta coUi 'l'ertebra, qtt£ hunc procejfom pree ceeteris injignu;J ad
ept a efl, eu"!_que bifidutJt, ntagifque recurvunJ & aduncunt, qua!it in alih 
vertehr-k. Hie autem JPondylM JextU! maxinun efi, propter iUas tnanfverfa-s 
apophyfes grandiores, in Jimitt caudata ntinor eff. Septimi fl!ondyli tranf 
verfte apophyfes jimpliceJ & te1ntes, i1t caudata fimia bifidee, &J Jath long£ 
exijlunt, q~tte licet in hontine jimplices appareant , foxto tame1t craffitie . no" 
cedunt. . 

(d) Prima Jimi£ vertebra ad fine m procejftn tranfverji afcendent" ut rim
que for amen habet, ad nervunt tranfmiitendum, quo humana caret vertebra, 
feptinta colli vertebra in homine ftepirn e!J perforata: Vnde evenit., quod 
tranfverji procejftt! hujtH- vertebree no;t font jimiles apophyjibt~S tranverjis co/
li, fed potiHs thorach ap~phyfibtt! tt·anfverfis affintilantur. (e) Vertebra
rum dorfi corpora panun ab h~tnJanis differunt, neque apophyfes m11ltitnt dif
ji?Jtiles fitnt, excepth retl'h' ultinutrum duarum vertebrarum,q11te ret1iores fiutt 
in jintiis,paulunJ deorfitm inclinat in hom.inib11:r. In (f) po.ftrentk vertebris 
dorfi reperiuntur qu'atuor infern£ apophyfes articuli grati~ conflruelte. fn 
humanf.s vertebrh dute tant1lm notantur, quas etiam in /umborum vertebrk 
obfervabis. (g) l1t Jimia decima dorft vertebra, infta foprave fofcipitur, at 
in hon1ine efi duodecima. 

(h) Lumhi;) 
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(h) Lumbi, inquit Galenus, in Jintik font longioreo quam in hominibtn, 
Ji pro ratione reliq.uaruut partium hoc t€ftinutre ve#s, nam in homine q11inque 
vertcbr£ /umbos ejformant, in Jimiis 1ton fec~n, quant in aliis quadrupedihtH 
fex adfont. ( i ) Harum vertebrantnt procejf111 ab hu111anif differunt. Si
q;eidem tranfverji in homine teretes fitnt & oblongi, nonJtihil in exterior a con
flerji, coft.Ttlantnt vice1Jt gerentes. In Jimiafont ampli, intro Jlet1antes, & 
injl~tr fquamn1te tenues: jig11ra cttudam hirundinis refentnt, a1tt cornu retor
tHnt, q11od oblongo acutoque 1JJ11crone erigitur, ttc forfont vergit. - Ac- terfi4 
htmbi ve1·tebra prima incepit tranfverfo.nt conjeq11i procejfonz, q1ti brevk efl. 
Reliqui fo.bfequentes longiores exijl11nt. (k) Po.fteriores procejfm JPinoji 1101t 

jltnt refJi, fed foperne fPeE/ant, atq11e excipiuntur a fopernif inCIJIItbetztibtn 
vertebrif , q11£ hiatu jive fcijfttra triangulari inter d11os tranfverfales procef
fiH exiflente, d11m in pojleriora jimia JPinant injlellit , eofdent tranfoerfales 
cxcipi1111t. 

( I ) Obfervandum venit in ho111ine circa radices infirntn tranfverfarunt 
apopl>yfew1z lun1barium, atq~te etittm duarunt injirmantm thorach', qu£dant 
tubercula magnitudine jig11raque nteJPilorunt nucleos rejere11tia j£pitn reperiri, 
q11£ Cltm in canibtH & Jimiis non habeantur, fuJPicari pojfet aliquis vicent iUa-
1.11111 q11tU paulo ante defcripjl proceritatum in homine tenere. 

(m) Os Sac rum JP in£ fiendament111Jt in homine,ex tribm vertebris conjlatur : 
In jin1iif ex d1tab1H tant11m componitur, quibM ilium 0./Ja copulant11r. 

(n) Sinlite longior efl Coccyx, quam hon1ini, pl11rib~n ideo conftrurim Of 
jib11~, qu£ juxta contmijfitrant Ojjis Sacri perforata fitnt, nted~t!la11JtJ1te conti
. nent, atq~te nervos antrorfitnl & tefrorfiurt emitt111tt , q11£ on1nia defont hz 
coccyge hominis: cur autem Jimia vero coccyge catwer#, rationent reddit Fal
lopi us, in Obfervat. Anatomicis. 

(o) Homo, inquit Galenus, ex 011Jnibu1 animalibtn Cofras c~trviffimar 
babet, propterea latij]imunt pclf11s- obtin1tit. Sinli£ llltitll cteteris pef11H' da
tllnt, fed humano a1tgujlhn. 

( p) Porro fimia, tant caudata,qun!lt 11011 caudata, cojltJs viginti fex prte fe 
fort, c1tnt in hondne tantunt viginti qnatuor reperiantitr. Harunt 1ttrintq11e 
font ofio ver£ cojl£, in hominefeptent, qst£ per articulum fterno contn;ittuJt-
tur. ffi_uinque vero noth£ cojl£ non definunt in perfeuam cartilacginent ver

[11!' fternum invice11t conftriCI£, ut i1t hontine, fed ojfe£ magis quant ~artila
ginof£, a fe mlttu'o disjunguutur. Cofl:~ in jin'lia, tant caudata, q11aJ;t 110~ 
caudata, .ffiati-if vertebrarum intermed~k injentnt11r: at in hontinibtH mag $" 

corporibm vertebr arunJ attexuntur. 

( q) Sternum oCio con flat Offibm rottntdk, quorunt primum al'qua~ttiffcr 
prominet, jitpra cartilagin1111t duantm primarunt conj11nElionen:, q1~£ ~u£ ~ar
tila(Jines videntur amplexari fitperit.re parte prinntt/J os jlenu. Lartdugutes 

V K r nf} ... ,. . 2 l • I;"' 
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coJtarHnJ co!lUJJ~I]itrh OJfium flerni accrefcunt, dut:e ultinJ£ concurrunt Jinntl in . 

articulatio1zem ultin1i ($ pen;tltimi oj]is flerni. VltilnUffJ os fterni xiphoiden;,

cartilagine!/t refe,-ens, in1pense longltffJ eff, 6" teres. 

( r) Simia quoad fcap~tLts & clavic1tlt1S homilzi nJaxime jinJilh ef1 ·, artthorc 

Galeno. Clavicula incipiens a prin1o {ierni ojfe ad n~edium ujl£ refJa proce

d..it, i116le ad acrontion ufque nutltum curvata intumefcit : h~tic articulationi 

interjef1unt eff o.Jliculum, quod in homine ad decimunt o:Javum annum tS ul

tra, appendi.;e exiflit: at in jin1ia, nee iflud ojfie~tlunt , nee illiiU' veftigiiJm 

~f01tm apparet, im'o.pars illa robujlif]ima eil. 

(a) In our PygtJJie there vvere [even Vertebr£ of the Neck, as there are · 

. in a .Nlan, and an Ape too ; but they were iliort, making in length about 

tvvo Inches ; and feemed n1ore to imitate thofe in Ape I, being flatter be

fDre, and not fo round as in Ma11. And their Spincs,tho' they were lon

ger, and more obtufe, and not fo acute as in M6n/zeys ; yet tliey vvere 

not bijide, as they are in ~1an. · 

(b) In the fir£1: Vertebra of the Neck in the Pygmie there \Vas no Spine, 

out an Afperity ; .in a Man there is afmaU Spine. And before, 'nvas like · 

to the Hun1a1:1e, having an Ohtufe Eminence, and not running to a 1..\.fucro, 

as in the Ape and Mon/zey; The Dens of the fecond Vertebra in the Pyg-

1nie was part I y Cartilaghzou~. 

(c) I did not obferve in the Pygmie the Tranfverfe Apophj{es to be lon

ger, nor to be reflected more forward, nor the Jixth Vertebra to be lar

ger than the others; nor thefeventh Vertebra, to be any thing different 

from the fame in Man ; but in all thefe Circumftances, our Pygmie feem

ed to imitate the Structure of the fan1e Parts in Man, more than does the 

Ape-kjnd. 

(d) Thofe Foran1ina obferved in the Vertebrte of the Neck of Apes, 

were wanting in our Pygmie, who herein imitated the Hun1ane Sceleton. 

(e) I did not obferve any difference bet\veen the Vertebrte of the Back. 

of our Pygnlie and thofe of a Man's ; nor what. Riolan remarks of the 

Apophyfes re ate of the two lafr Vertebrte. 

(f) In the lovver Vertebr£ of the Back of the Pygnlie,I obferved but tw 

Apophyfts infernte, as 'tis in a Huntane Scelcton: in a Monf<!y there are four 
Apophyfes there., 

(g) Our Pygntie if Riolan's account be true, is different both from the 

Ape and Man ,too; for here 'twas the thirteentH Vertebra, qutE infra,~fit

prave fofcip)tun. 

(b) The. 
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(h) The Ve~tebrte of tl e Loins in ou: Pyg1JJie \V ere about two ""nches 
Iong; :and thetr number the fame, as in a .Nlan, viz. five; and not Gx, 
as are 1 n Apes and lvlon'«ys : But the Os lliltnJ of each fide does afcend 
fo high, as to include the two lower Yettebrte ; \Vhich is not [o in J.Vltu?, 

(i) The Tranfverfe Proce_[(es of the LttnJbal Vertebrte in the Pygmie, 
were round and thick, as in A1an; and not thin and flat, or broad, as in · 
the J.Vf.onk,_ey. 

( k) The Spines of. the Lun1bal Vertebr.e in the Pygnlie , ~vere O:rait, as· 
in a lvlan; and not bending upwards, as in the Ape and Monkey, kjnd. 

. (1) .I am apt to think thefe 11tberc1fla are in our Pygmie; but our Sub
Jefr betng young,and feveral of the Parts not yet hardened into Bones~ 
but Cartilaginotn; I was not fully fatisfied herein, and do leave ·it as· a 
i2...11tere. 

(m) Riola~t in this account is mifiaken, nor is he here confiftent with:· 
himfelf, as to what he writes of this part in other places. Job. PlilipQ · 
fngrajJitU (84) who has wrote a mofl: learned and incomparable Co,;uJJent 
upon Ga/u/s Book de Ojftblf.f, tells us ; Antpbu;J Sacnt11Jve Os i11 Ho1;Jine 
fex vel ad 111inll.f qui11que ex OffibH! conflat. Ga_lenus ta11Jen., SimiarllllJ Ca,.. 
numve Sceletos dijfecllJJs, interdunt quatuor ex OJJibtf.! con1poni inq11it. Sttb 
0./Je inq~ta1i-J Sacro largi"tls j/tnJpto, Coccygent quoque con;prehende1u : (q~tem 
Coccygem pro 11110 Ojfe, 11t in preefenti textu facit, t anq~tam q11artum · adjHn
gens affi~"'Pfit, a Sacro interint diftinguens) [£piw arttem tribu&' du11taxttt 
proprie fumptuut Os Sacrum a Coccyge diftinf1um exprejfit, uti nunc etiant 
facit : 1tnde tribtH ex partibtn conftruf1tt1Jt ejJe ait, tanquam ex propriis Ver-
tebrk. So FaUoppite and others do make the Os Sacrum in a Man to con

. fif[ of fix Bones, fometimes five. In our Pygmie the Os Sacrum was com
pofed of five Bones: But in· the Sceleton of a Mon~y I obferve~ but 
three Bones or Vertebr£ which did make up the Os Sacrunt. 

But as our Pygmie in the number of tne Vertebrte \vhich con1pofes the 
Os SacrunJ, did imitate the Hun1ane k.Jnd ; fo in other refpetts )t\vas · 
much liker to the Sceleton of Apes and Mon/zcys : For the Os S~tcrrt»t here, · 
was nothing fo dilated and fpread, as )tis in 1\tf~;z; but contracted and 
narro\v as 'tis in Apes ; and very remarkably di. erent from the Hu111ane 
Sceleton ; as 'twas likewife in the Spines and Procejfes VJnich more refem
bled the Ape-kJ nd 

(11) The Os Coccy,gi-s in our Pygntie confifted of four Bones, as ~tis in an 
HtaJJane Sceleton,and thefe not perfqrated-. In the .Ape,and efpecially in the 
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Monk...ey, there are more Bones, and thofe perforated, as Riolan defcribes 
them. Hence 1ulim PoU1t~ fl:iles it, .o rr~n1a~ nbJaw~, ~er_fraiiH Coccyx. 
This Os Coccygis makes a little bunchtng out o~ the Sktn. In the Pygmie, 
as I he\ve reprefented it in my fecond figure, and IS remark d before (vide 
pag .14.)but in Man,'tis not ~rot~berant. What Riolan obfer':es out ~fthe 
~?1tbian Geography, of a Natton tn the Iile of Namaneg., ?avtng Tatls, I 
think is fabulous; unlefs they be Monk.._eys, or of that ktnd : I am cer
tain that Story of the Kentifh Longtails he mentions, is utterly falfe, tho· 
he modef\:1 y_ expreifes himfelf, fabulojitnt puto. . His words are thefe : In 
Infola Nanuzneg Matif Orientalis, Gens efi caudata., ex Geographia Arabi
ca Nubienfi, pag. 70· fabulofunt pHtO quod de Angli-s Ca~tdatif reftrHnt Hi-
Jlorici, q11ib1H ob injuriam D. Thon1~ Cantuarien!i iUatam, Dem Coccygem 
inflar Caud& prod1txit (8 5}. 

( o) In our Pygntie the Ribs were altogether as much curved, as in an 
H1tn1a11C Sceleton ; and it was as full che(led as a Ma11. 

(p) In the number of the Ribs our Pygutie itnitated the Ape-k.,ind: for 
it had thirteen of a fide, fix and twenty in all : In a Z..1an there is but 
twenty four, tho· fon1etimes there has been obferved thirteen of a fide. 
As to the other Particulars that Riola1t mentions, viz. the number of the 
Cojl£ ver£, and the ofiious Extrean1s of the Nothce,and the Articulation of 
the Ribs, herein our Pygntie tnore refetnbled a Man: for it had but fe
ven Coftt£ ·vet£ that \Vere articulated to the Sternum ; and the Extrean1s 
of the NothdJ were Cartilagin01u, not Oj]io1u, and continued to the Ster-
1l.ttJJJ as in an H,u;t d1Je Scelcto1t ; ·and the Articulation of the Ri/J.r \Vas 
more on the Body of the Ve.rtcbr£, than in the lnterftices. Drelhtcoltrt 
is miftaken in tnentioning but twelve Ribs in the Ape, of a fide, or his 
\Vas ditfet ent. 

( q) Jo. Philippus lng1·.1[itt~ (86) .mlkes eight Bones in the Sternum of 
Infa.nts; and tells us') that in tin1e thefe Bones do coalefce, and grow 
f-e\\ er. Galot n1akes [even Bones in the Stern101t, according to the nunl
.b r of the Coflte verte that i nfert their Cattilages into them. But the eighth 
Bone lnL~rajfias Ctith, is for the Cartilago EnjifornJJs. In the Stern1t1Jt of 
our PJ'{f, o;;1ie I nu m bred (even Bones, the two laf\: being fn1all and partly 
Czrti!aginorH ; and here the Cartilages were inferted at the Conuniifures 
and Joyniogs of the Bones of the Ster1utn1. The Cartilago Enjifor;nis \vas 
long an(\ roundifh. The whole of the Sternum of our Pygt;;ie nJuch 
1110rc refen1bled the Humane Sceleton.,than the 1\-l<Jnk,ey's,being znuch broad-
er ~1nd larger, and as. far as I obferved jufi: alike. · 

(1·) The Scapula of our Pygmie, tho, in mort refpe&s it refen1bled a 
Man's, yet I thought it did not fo mu~h, as a Aion/zey's ; for it feemed 

(8 5) Riolan. Encbeirid. Anat. lib. 6. cap. 16. p. 4$1. (~6) Jo. Fhil. Ingrapins Com11Jent. in Ga/en. de 
OjJibm,Cap.12. Text.1.pag.m.19o, ~ 

narrO\ver, 
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narrower, and the Bafis \vas proportionably longer. But this I fuppofe 
might happen in preparing the Sceleton by paring avvay the Cartilages (for 
the Creature was young) tvvhich in a longer tin1e would have hardened -
into a Bone. So likewife that Procefs which receives the Clavicula 
call' d Acrontion, was Cartilaghto~~:r, as was likewife the End of the Pro- ·
eejfin Coracoides , and of tae Cervix it felf, \Vhich laft received the head 
of the Shoulder Bone. So that as yet there was not i Sbun forn1ed here 
for the receiving it; but that Extream \Vas flatter than ufually and plain . 
nor was there that SinM under the Spi11e., as in an adult H1anane Scap11!a~ 

I obferved no difference in the Figure and Structure of th Clavicula 
in our Pygmie and in a M.tn. Nor did I obferve that Bone Riola!J men
tions) but a large Cartilage which did conjoyn that Extreamof the Clavi
cula_ to the Acrontium, which in time might become long; this Cartilage 
was about a quarter of an Inch long. 

cAP. V. 

Ve Artubus SuperioribUJ. 

(a) sI M I lE & Ho111ink Omoplat~ ontnino jimilesfont. 
(b) Humerus findte non admodu11t ab h~tnJano differt, in caudata 

diffimil" eft juxta inferitH caput, q~tod cubito articulat11r. Hac eni11J regione 
rejlef1itur ab exteriori parte introrjiuJJ, atq11e in iUa jlexura caltalicHlltnt acqui
rit ex oppofito latere pervium. 

(c) Cubiti Olfa duo in ltfraque Jintia humanh reJPondent. 

(d) Carpus fimi£ non valde dijfert ab humano, obtinuitta1nen non11moi', · 
de quo fie loquitur Euftachius : Hoc officulunt non in prima brachia/it acie 
efi locatum, fed tertio ejufdellt aciei oJJi incumbit, atq1te htter ea qute indicetJJ 
& »tedium digitum foftinent feipjitm inferit: vocatur a Galeno Sl~~e;, hoc 
ojfe videntur carere Jimite caudat£, fed ejtts loco adipifcuntur os peculiare, 
q~tod carpi offi cubito fohflrato annellitltr, & fatk lorzge protuberat. Deinde 
inftar cornic-h' 'ilerftH mantn volam incurvatur , atque cu1JJ procejfit of]is carpi 
radio articulati, magnam cavitatem utufl·Hlorunt tendinib~n ejformat. 

(e) Metacarpij,Digitorumque Otfa jimi£,ta1Jt cP~.Itdat£ qua111 non ctutdatte, 
parum admod1t»t ab httmanh ojfibtn difcrepant. SinJia quide1n magnum tJJa
n~n digitunt Pollicem, nnttilum obtinet, & C1trf11tJJ, & indici propinqJ/.11/JJ., 
non oppojitum, inftar alteritn tJJttniH, ut in hon1i11e·: Relitpti digiti 1JIItlt~· 

Jitnt minores digith ped~mt. 
(a 
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(a) I have already mer:tioned th~t the Scapttla, or. 01Jtoplata in. our 
Pyg1JJic did not feetn fo hke a lvlan s, . as ~ J:ion~y s dtd ; nor does 1t ~~
pear fo \n n1y jig11re ; n.ot but that I tlunk tts fo,_ when adult; and tt s 
Cartil,

1
gcs are hardened tnto a Bone: ?ut my figure only repre~ent~ w.hat 

was now formed into a Bo1ze, and wtthout the Cartilages, whtch tn ttme 
\vould have become bony. 

(b) The Os H11nuri !n our Pygntie was a little above five Inches l~ng, 
jufr the f1n1e length \Vlth the Thigh Bone, and not altogether fo thiCk . 

. ·rhat end which was joined to the Bones of the Cubit, was about an Inch 
and a ha1f broad. I obfe.rved here, upon the flexure of the C1tbit forwards, 
that in the Os Hu;;/eri the-re \vas a deep Jinll:!,and the Bone fo thin here,that 
it v,ould adtnit the Rays of Light thorough; but 'twas not pervious· 
as Riolan faith it is in a A1ol1/zey ; nor did I obferve it fo, in the Sceleton 
of a L\1on/zey. · 

(r) In the Py~;;zie the Bones of the Cubit \V ere exacrl y like a J!fmz's. 
The 'Ulna \vas five Inches loeg ; the Raditu five Inches and an half. They 
had larg~ Cartilages at both Extrean1s. 

(cl) So likewife the Bones of the Carpu~ in the Pyg11zie refetnbied tho[e 
of a J\tf.vr. I did not obferve here that ninth Bone defcribed by E11.fta .. 
chi!ts. For indeed in our SubjeCt, there were but four in each Carptf.f, 
that ·were offijied : the others \Vere only C,trtilaginoH.f. . 

(c) In the Hand, our Pygntie refembled the Ape and Monl{_ey-kind. 
For tho) the Bones of the Metacarp andFhzgcrs \VeH" like to thofe of a Man; 
yet the 'ThtuJJb \vas n1nch fmaller, than the other Fingers, and fborter, and 
liker the Ape-kj11cl. This Galcn frequently takes -notice of. ,Tis true,the 
nher Fiugers were n1uch larger in our Pyg111ie than in the Ape-kfnd, and 
tnor 'refernblil)g thofe of a 1\1an,fo that I \Vas furprifed to fee thern fo big: 

-but the Tbru;Jb, which the Ancients and GaUen call dvn;tE'~,and Hippocra
tcs !k~?Cf.t', in our Subjecr was [o cl if proportionate a 1d little, that as Galen 
ren1 rks rg7) any one that fuould vie\v it, would think that it was but 
a rirlicnlotu- in;itatio11 of ~fa1z-4fnd, and nothing anf wering to it's Names. 
And in th"" piece dent Chapter he vigoroully difputes againft: the Epic1t-
1'C,1.lts and tb_ ~ ollo\vers of AfclepiadeJ; and from the admirable Structure 
an( \Vtfc Contrivance of all the Parts,. and particular! y the Tendons that 
go to rr.~e Fi11gers ; be confutes their Hypothcjis as vain, and h:n this 
nGbl e }"';piphonetna, ~7'', w 7re)~ ~wv ~~v lx..ov1Et; i1l -roO'cWnt.'t; 1(9'.-1at~o-Eal 

' -" ~ ~ ' r,- " ~,("' '4' r , 1 , , ., '' / "' , I 
f.!vrfl-'fCl.XJCl!, OU7 ~~~ T CJ ~V "l"jf. TIJI~V ~V, ~'n T 707l'UV, OU'n T 7'('J71'()V 711t; Ef.htU'Fe'AJ~ 

~').·.>.I ' (' I • "'' .Cl. f •• :- ' I e rv 1 "'- 1 ">~ I ') 
Gl.l'n f2AJ a 71-:t~'~ CJL/1Tt.JC, "rJ V.Jl.A.U..~wo ct!'ct/\.O)dct.V Of~J! Et;, f.J.J.'Zt; ,UCl'Y!t; OVPJ/iJ\Uf.MH1,-. 

\ \\ ' ' , ' ' 1 , V I !\... 1 I ' ' ,., ~'m T CIJ..7CJI 7'~./7f()V ell a-f!.;~'J 'e,9l~ 7p&c; p.;iy:t/\.'J'~ oa.it UA.ol~, ~ 7'C1~711; ~X d?\.o_ 

(87) Galw de ufu I:artium, lib. I. ap. 2'2. p. m. 3lOe 
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"1'0UW7rL 'jt)'OVll'<t.f. i. e. Vos, per De os intmortales, cum nihil habeath', quod 
in tiN lnfertionibtH reprehendatk, neque Tendonum molem, neq1te loc1tm, ne
que lnfertionk modum, fed in hh' omnibtH mirabilem quandant Proportionem 
flideath', un8 fo!J. in utroque magno digito fimiliter perdita (f!J hoc non fine 
ratione, quod ej non egebamf/4') temer~ dicitk C5 abfque Arte omnia hujuf
modi faCia fuijfe. 

The Bones of the Metacarp~n in the Pygmie were an Inch and three 
quarters long. The two lafr Joints of the Th1tmb were fcarce an Inch 
long; the firfr Joint of the Tlmmb was a little above an Inch. The 
Fore-finger was two Inches and o.lmoft an half: The middle Finger, two 
Inches and three quarters. The third or Ring-finger was two Inches 
and half a quarter ; and the little Finger was not full two Inches long. 
The fir{[ Joint of the fore and middle Finger was above a quarter of an 
Inch broad, and the Girth ot each about was an Inch. The Pyg11tie 
therefore in the Fingers,having them fo large and thick, imitated~ Man; 
but in the Thuntb, which was fo tlender and fmall, it refembled the 
Ape-l<jnd. 

CAP. .. 
Ve Artubta lnferioribtt~. 

O SSA (a) llium in utratpte jimia, tam caudataquam non cmdata,tot 
- habitu, & jigura diftant ab humanis: dehifcunt enim eo in loco, ubi 
pubk OJ!a ejJe debebant, atque omnino privantur Ojfe pubk: propterea ad ve• 
lociter currendum inept£ font. Ifchij articulte plane diffimilk efJ ab iUo honti~ 
nk, ut notavit Galenus. 

(b) Ea efl Femoris frrucrura in Jimia, ut eam Jlttre reflam non permittat, 
nee inflar homink corptH ju1tm erigere, a11t incedere, ne ~1~idem federe, q1eia 
ftmork cap.ttt obliqui~n in artic11lo coxte, committitur. (c) In homine cervix 
rotundi capitis femor" oblong a eii, tg fenjim obliq1ee deorflem ducitur. In 
{tmia vero brevk, & propemodum tranfverfa vijitur. Sed femori~ cervice, 
apophy{es dua:, trochanteres dillte, in jimia Jimiles font hum11.nk, veru»t i11 
iUa, 11t in ca11data minores. 

(d) Patella utriuJque Jimia! manifeftum di[cri1nen a.b hunuzna demonftrat • 
efl enint oblong a, non rotunda. !f2._uamw aHtem extrinfecm gibbajit, atqltt 
inttn cava, nihilomht/14 longe aliter Je habet fJUam ht hontine Nant fecun-

L du 
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d~tnt ipjiln longitudinetJJ rec1trvatur , ·excavaturque adeo, ut nihil propento
dunt in 111edio e!Jtineat, curvo aduncoq11e ej1n Jinu naviculam qttandam ele
gantifjim referre videatur. In caudata jinJia pateUa videtur ex duobtn Ojfi ... 
hiH IJJittuo ad11ati~ conjlnttla. 

(e) Tibia! utrumque Os in utrtfque Jintia humanif. OjJibtH Jimillimum efle 

( f) Simi~ Pes ab humano maxim~ difcrepat, ef1 eni111 oblongm latufque 
homini, angufttH brevi/que Jimi£, pro ratione c:orporir ,pedifque digiti longio
res jitnt, fed metatarji 0./Ja breviora, calctine1t11J vero ang1tflitn, & anteriori 
in parte qua cum O.!Je cyboide committit11r, !t~titH evadens:, magtfqJte inibi 
longunt, quam retr'o, i1JJpedit neJimia di1t erella, CS flare, 6-v tUJtbulare queat 
Aftragalm Galeno tenuif non ejjicitur, fed utanens jitb!im'k , Ojfi fcaphoidi 
conjltngitur, quod Jimi£ repugnat, in qua ajlragtiltH humilent,oblong,u;t. atque 
tenuem cervicem habet. Plant a in ji»tia ex q11atuor Oj]ibm componitur. Pol-· 
kx ex tribtn, inquit Euftachius. ~uamvis Volcherus in ca11data jinlia 
HuUam ob(ervarit dijferentiant, qutl difcreparent ab homine. .(g) DigitorunJ. 
notijfiu1a efi difcrepantia in homine, 11t notavit Galenus, on1nes 11na ferie 
diJPonuntltr, brevij]imoque JPatio difcreti , m1dto minores font, quant qui in 
mantt habentur. Nam quant'o pes fontnta manu major efl , tanto iUhn digi# 
ntan~n digitis font minores. 

(h) .Accedit quod pollex longitudine indici t£qualis efl, que11t d1tpla cra[Ji
'iudine foperat, talifque efl quatuor digitorum comn1enforatio,ut ab in dice ad 
minim11m femper dejiciat longitudo : f9 [ec1tnd.e aciei Ojfa, ji indicem exce
perh', brevi ora font ih') qut£ in tertia phalange reponuntur. Htec omnia in 
tttraque Jimia aliter fe habent, omnes enim pedis digiti injigni JPa io difcreti 
font, mu/toque longiores, quam in manu exifiunt: PoUex c£teris digitis bre
vior tenuiorq11e efJ, atque diverfam ab alih' pojitionem fortitur, dehifcit etiam, 
1ttpollex in manu valde ab indice. Digiti pe,dh' jinJit£, ntanm human£ di
gitontm flriem imita1ttur, efi enim poUex in·pede f!ntit£ reliq1tis digitis, bre
vior, inter alios quatuor digitus ut in manu, meai~n omnium longijfinuu-. 

(a) There was no Part I think in the whole Sceleton where the Pyg-· 
mie differed-more from a Man, than in the StruCture and Figure of the Os 
Il!Hnt : for in a Huu1ane Sceleton thofe Bones are fpread broad, forming a 
Sznm or Hollow on ~he In fide. In the Pygutie they were proportion
ably longer and narrower, and not fo Concltve on the in fide, but in all 
refpefrs conformable to the Shape of the fame Bones in the Ape and 
Monl{ey-kind. But why Riolan fhould deny the Os P11bi1 to be in MotJ
k.,eyJ,. I fee no reafon; for naturally there is not that Dehifcence or Se
paration of the Os P1tbis, as Coiter has given in his Figure of the Scele
ton of a Mon/zey, and as he defcribes it; from whence I fuppofe Riola~ 
borrows this Defcription :for in the Sceletons of two iV!on/ze;s l obferved 
!hefe Bones were joined together, and in the PyguJie they are clofed as 
In a Man. When the Cartilage that joins them is divided, they will part 

afunder; 
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a[ under; but other\vife they are firmly knit together. This therefore 
is no reafon, why they fhould not run fafr: and the contrary was ob
ferved of the Pygmie that it did fo. 

The length of the O.r Ilium, from it's Spine to ies Conjunction with 
the Os Ifchium, wai three Inches; where ~twas broadefr, 'nvas an Inch . 

. and half; where narrowefl', but three quarters of an Inch. The Os 
Ifchium was an Inch and three quarters long ; the Os PHbis was an Inch 
lo~g. · 

(b) I did not obferve any difference in the Structure of the Th;gh
hone in our Pygmie from that in Man; nor \Vas ifs Articul,ztion or Inier
tion of it's Head into the AcetabulJtm, more oblique than in Nfau. So 
that from this Artic1tlation, I faw no reafon why it fhould not walk up
right and fit? our Pygmie did both: When I faw it, 'twas jufi a little 
be ore ifs death ; and tho' 'twas weak and feeble, it would ft:and, and go 
upright. 

The length of the Thigh-bone in the Pygmie was five Inches : The girth 
of it in the middle an Inch and three quarters; \V here 'twas joined t9 the· 
Bones of the Leg, 'twas an Inch and almofr an half broad. 

(c) The Neck of the H~ead of the Thigh-bone in our Pygmie was not 
different in it's l~ngth, as I did obferve, from that of a Man's, but the 
f: me proportionably; as were likewife the two Apophyfes, called Tro
chanteres. 

(d) The PateOa in our Pygmie was not y offijied. As much as 
could difcover .of ifs fhape, it was the fame as in Lllan ; round and not 
long ; and but; one Bone, and not t\vo, as Riolan defcribes it in the 
Monkey. In the Sceletons of the Mon}zeys I ufed, thefe Bones were loft, 
fo that I did not obferve them. 

(e) The t\VO Bones in the Leg, the Tibia and t e Fib1tla were ju 
the fame in the Pygmie as in Man ; and heir Articulations were alike : 
The Tibia was four Inches long; the Fib1tla \Vas a little fhorter. The 
girth of the Tibia in the n1i die was about an nch; of the FibuLt, about 
half an Inch. 

(f) What makes the foot of the Pygmie [eem di~erent from a Man's, 
is chiefly the length of the Toes, and he_ Structure ot the gteat Toe In 
other refpecrs, it has a great refemblance \Vith it. For the Bones of tlte 
Metatar[M here, feemed proportionably as long as in Man. The Os Cal
cis, Calct~.neunt or Heel-bone was not narro\V, but bro:1d ; and fore wards, 
where 't'was joined to the Os C1tboide or Cubifor~JJe, not broader, nor l~n· 

er, than behind ; \V here it ju s out fo far, as u ~ci tl y fe ures . t' 
2 andt g 
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fianding or walking er~Ct. The Aftragalm I did not obferve different 
from a Man's. The Scaphoides or Naviculare here was CartilaginotH. 
If one reckons three Joints in the greaJ Toe, then there can be but 1 our 
Bones in·the Planta Pedh', or Metatarfm; which with Euflachilf.f I am 
more inclined to, becaufe really this Part performs upon any occalion 
the u[e of an Hand too ; and the great Toe, (like the Thumb in the Ha1ld) 
frands off from the range of the other Fingers. Befides, I obferved a 
difference in the Colour in the Bones of the MetatarftH and the Toes :. 
for the Colour of the Toes was w bite and apace ; the Colour of the 
Bones of the MetatarftH was l~ke to that of the Cartilages, and more 
tranfparent. Now all the three Bones in the great Toe were of the fame 
colour, white as were the other Toes. Therefore I iliall make but four 
Bones in the Metatar[1H, anf werable to thofe of the Metacarptn in the 
Hand, and three Bones in the great Toa. 

(g) And as the Hand of our· Pygmie in fame Parts refemblea the Hu
nt a ne ; in others the Ape-i<J1td: So the fame may be faid of the Foot too. 
For the Heel, the Tarfm and Metatarftn were like to the Runane. But 
all the Toes were liker to the Ape and Monl{ey-f,Jnd : For the Toe.r here , 
if we may call them Toes, and not rather Fingers, were almofi: as long 
as the Finger .r: in the Hand; much longer proportionabl y than in Man, 
and not lying fo clofe together: But the Bones of the Fingers in the: 
Hand were larger and bigger than thofe of. the Toes •. 

(h) The great Toe in the Pygmie, was fuorter than the firft: of the other 
Toes ; tho' i.n a Man ,tis altogether as long; and herein it refembles
the Ape-kjnd. But \V hereas Ariftotle ( as I have remarked ) mentions, 
that in Apes the middle Toa. is the Iongeft , as is the ntiddle Finger in 
the Hand; In the Sceleton of the Pygmie I did obferve, that the jirff and 
»Jiddle Toe were both much of a length , each meafuring an Inch and 
three quarters : The third and little Toe· were about an lnch and an half 
long ; the little Toe being rather fomewhat fhorter than the third · Toe. 
If in the great Toe you reckon three Articuli, as Euftachi~n does, then 
from the Tar fin to it's Extream, the great Toe meafured two Inches and 
an half: but if with Coiter you make but two Articuli or Joints in the 
great Toe, and the other to be a Bone of the Metatarfrn ; thefe twQ were 
enly an Inch and a quarter long: The four Bones of the Metatarfur 
were much of a length, being about an Inch and a quarter long .. 

This great Toe ( as has been already frequently remarked) being fet 
off fr0m the range of the others, more refembles a Thumb. This Dif
ference I obferve in it's make That the Bones that compofe it are· much\ 
bigger ~nd larger, than any' of the other Toes; and· in refp~Cl of the 
Th~tmb tn ~ the Hand, . vafl:ly bigger. In the Sceletou of a Mon/zey I did\ 
not obferve the Bones of the great Toe , to exceed thofe of the other. 
But as the Thumb in the Foot is much bigger ,than that in the Han-d;fo the: 
Fingers in the !:land are much. larger than thofe in the Fqot. CAPo 

- -~---- -
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cAP. V . 

De. SefamoideiJ. 

I N Homine Otfa Sefamoidea pauca font, magnaque ex parte cartilag,ino
fa, f5 ji ea qute poUici applicantur exceperh', in conftanti fide jirmata. 

In jimia vero multa, atque magna occ1trru11t, & o./Jea perpetu'o jitnt. Cuique 
primo quatuor digitorum internodio, & [ec1tndo poUicis gemina fore femptr 
adnetJuntur. Duo officula 111agnitudine ciceris, fupra utrumque tuberculum: 
femoriG- in origine gemeUor1tm reperiunlu~. 

As to the OJ!a Sefamoided in ·our Subjefr,I have very little to fay : For 
it being young, very like! y they might be only CartilaginoiH, and the. 
Skin adhering fo firmly here, they might be taken off with it. Since 
they are in Apes, I do not doubt; but that they were in our Pygmie too, ~ 
tho' . I did not obferve them. 

Having now made my Remarks upon the Comparifon; that Riolan, or 
rather Euftachim and Coiter, have given us, between the Sceleton of a · . 
Man, an Ape, and a Mon/zey; and fuewn wherein the Sceleton of our PJg
mie either agreed or difagreed from any of them , I fhall make fome Re- ~ 
flefrjons upon the whole; and more particularly upon fome Parts,·· 
which deferve here a more difl:inCl: Confideration. But fhall firfr of all 
take the· Dimenfions of the Sceleton, and of-forne other Parts -I have not ·~ 
mentioned already 

As from the top of the Cranium to the Extream of-the Heel iri a firait · 
Line, the Sceleton of the Pyg11'1ie meafured about two Foot ; from the· 
firft Vertebra of the Nee!{ to the lafr of the Os Cocrygif, eleven _Inches ; 
from the head of the Shoulder-hone, to the end of th~ middle Finger, 
,twas about fifteen Inches ; the end of this .Pinger reaching in an erect· 
Poil:ure an Inch and half below the PateUa: whereas in an HunJane Sce
leton, from the end of the middle Finger to the lower part of the P ~ttel• $ -

la, it wanted five Inches and an half: Our Pygmietherefore herein -imi- ~ · 
tated the Ape-kjnd. From ~he head of the Thigh-hone, to the bot~om of .t 
the Os Calcis in the Pygmie, was about ten Inches. From the fetttng on· 
of the firfl: Rib, to the fafl:ening on of the lafr, was four Inches. The>~ 
difrance between the lafr Rib, and tlie Spine of the Os Ilium, not full two·"'·· . 
Inches. From the Spine of the -Os Iliu1Jt, to the bottom of the Os P1tbk, · 
in a frrait Line, was four Inches and three quarters. The· diftanc ~ . 
tween the end of the Scapula, and Spi'!e of the Os 1li1t11J abou hree 
ncheso 
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Both when it was alive, and after it's death, I admired the firaitnefs 
and fhape of ifs Bac4: Now tl e Scapula coming dowh fo low on the 
Ribs, and inclining towards the Vertebr~ of the Back_, and the Os llium 
rifing fo high,they do contribute very much towards tt ; and mufi: alfo 
afford a grea.t fafeguard and fl:rength to the Bacl{_ and Spine. 

I 

The Sceleton of our Pygntie was ju{l:. the fame length of one of a 
lt1on/zeys that I borrowed : But becaufe 1 ob(erved moft of the Apophy[e1 
of the Bones to be Cartilaginom in the Pygntie, I muft conclude, that 
;,twas but young; and that probably it might grow taller; to what height 
I an1 uncertain. Yet I can by no means be induced to believe , that it 
-would ever arrive to the Stature of a Man, as fome fort of this Species 
of Animals has been obferved to do ; for then I could not expefr,to have 
feen here, the Bones themfel ves fo folid, or the Cranium to be fo entire
ly offified, or the Sutures to be fo clofed and indented, and the Baclz
hone and Ribs [o ully har4ened, ai all the Bones of the Artm or Lin1bs 
were likewife, except at their Apophyfos, and in the Carptn and Tarfm. 
Now all thefe Parts that had thefe Cartilaginotn Apophyfes., had already 
acquired fo great a length, in proportion to the reft of the Body, that 
'tis not to be iwagined., that they would have exceeded it, or at leafr 
not n1uch ; and confider· ng that Anintals come to their d~p;, of gro\vth · 
fooner or later, according to their Longevity, as a M{ln, (till he is pafr 
the Age that any of thef<; Crea wes, it may be, arrive to) does not Ieav 
growing : this inclines me to hin , fince we found moO: parts of the 
Body fo rfefred here, that it might not in tin1e much exceed the height 
it had already acquired. I could have wHhed that thofe t at have \Vrote 
of any of this Species of A11ima!J, had given us their Dimenfio s and 
Ages; but they are filent herein, or at lean too general : only Le Compte 
obferved an Ape in the Straits of Molucca four foot high ; but this may 

ot be our fort. As to thofe of Borneo, I \vas informed by a Sea
Captain who ufed thofe Parts, that the King there formerly had one as 
tall as a A1an, that would frequently come do vn to the own, and ·a 
gre~ t n1any Stories are told of him. The fan1e Cap. a in had twp given 
him, both young, and about the height of our Pygmie ; but thefe were 
not hairy, but naked as a Man; and one of them that he carried to Ba
tavitl, was lool}ed upon as fo great a Rarity, that all the time h fl-aid 
there, hi~ Ship was confrantly viitted by fuch a came to fee it. ut )tis 
Matt r of F Gt, ot Re [o ing, that vi 1 befr termine this doubt , 
and a (ait:hful Qb~ rvation that muft inform us, to what taUn fs his 
fort of Anintal in Angola., and the ountries there· bout, does ufually 
gro·v ; for in different Countries they may be d. fferent in this refpe&, 
tho' the fan1e Species, as is feen even in 1.\1an4jnd. 

'Tis not therefore that I am fond of the word Pygmie, that I have 
call'd our Animal fo, or that I \Vould undertake to juftifie our prefent 

Subject 
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S bjefr to be exactly the PygnJie of the Ancients: Of this £!2..:tadr~t-t;Ja11W 
fort of Animals there are divers Species, and fome ,may be taller and 0 _ 

thers fhorter ; but all of them being but Brutes, I \Vas unwilling to call 
ours a Man, tho, with an Epithet. ~Twas neceffary to give it a Name be
ea fe not tallying exactly with the Defcriptions of thofe that are gi~en 
us, I did not know but that it might be different: and i 's prefent height 
correfpoading fo w-=-ll with that of the Pygn1ies of. the Ancients, (and 
\Ve may allo-;v fomething for growth too) induced me to this denonlina
tion: For as A. GeUi~H (88) tells us, the Pygmies were two Foot and a 
quarter high. Pygmteos qu.oq~te (faith he) haud lunge ab his nafci , q11onun 
qui longij}i;;Ji font, non longiores ejJe quam pedes duos &l quadrantenJ. And 
fa Pliny (89), Supra !Ms extre1ntt in parte Montium Trijpitha1Jti, PygnJte·
que narrantur, tern tU SpimathtU longitudine, hoc efl tern os dodrantes no~ 
excedentes; that is twenty feven Inches. · For as L1tdovicm ViveJ ( 90) 
obferves, a Foot contains fixteen Digiti or twelve PoUices. Tne Do
drans or Spithanra, which is the Palmu~ ?JJajor, contains nine PoUices ; 
t e Palmm minor is but three PoUiees, or four Digiti, that is, a quarter 
of a Foot : And fo HerodottH (9.1) informs us, that the Palm/IS' contains 
four Digiti, and the C1thit fix Paln1i. The PJgmie therefore being Trif
pithamtH or three Spithantte long, was t\venty feven Inches long, or as 
A. GeUi111 tells us, two Foot and a quarter. So our Animal, before Dif~ 
fefrion meafured twenty fix Inches; but in the Sceleton, only four and 
tWent~ Inches. o but Strabo (92) out of Meg«ji'huzes, does n1ention 
oo, the 7r811aam9dp,~~ dJJtrg'~·m:~~, as \V ell as the 'te.J.can9dp,f1c;; but thefe lat

ter (he tells us) were thofe, that Homer makes to fight the Crane1. How
ever it be, if our Ape be not the Pygmie of the Ancients, yet I can't 
but thinK:, the Pygmies of the Ancients were only a fort of Apes, not
withfi:anding all the Romances that have been made about them. And if 
fo, and our Ape be found not much to exceed the meafures given, I £hall 
think m~ Conjefrure in giving this Name, not am ifs. But of:' this here-
after. And to proceed : · 

s· nee the Bones are the main Timber-work in this Fabrick of Anit;;at · 
Bodies., by which the whole is fupported, and upon their Structure, in 
a good meafure, does depend their manner of local motion, we will here 
more particularly enquire, which may be thought the mofl: natural way 
of walking in our Pygmie, either as a &_uadr11ped or a Biped, for it did 
both upon occaGon; and we will fee whether by Nature 'twas equally 
provided for the doing both. 

Now when I obferved it to go upon all four, as a f2Jtadruped (as has 
been already remark'd) it did not place the Palms of the Hands flat to 

(88) A. Gell.Noli.Attic.lib.9.cap.4·P·2oS. (89) PlinijNat .Hifi.Iib.7.cap.2.p.m.I3. (90) Lud. V'iWJ' 
Comment.in D.AugzyHni de Civitate Dei, lib.J.6.c p.8 ·P~ .8 .2, (91 Hel(,dct~~& in uterpe, N". 14 • · r1L 

48. (91) Str-abo. Geograph · 1 .p. 89. 
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the Ground, but went upon it's Knuckles, or rather upon the firfr Joints 
of the Fingers of the Fore-hands , the fecond and third Joints being 
bended or touching the Ground; which feem'd to me fo unufual a way 
of walkjng, as I have not obferved the like before in any Animal. And 
I did expefr it the lefs here: becaufe the Fore-limbs being fo very long,it 
n1ight be thought, that it had the lefs need of thus raifing the Body. 
And the \V hole weight of the Body thus lying upon thefe Joints of the 
Fingers, one would think, that they fuould be foon tired in fupporting 
it, and that Nature did not deGgn it for a Confrancy, but only upon oc
cafion, or a prefent iliift: For if it was to be it's ufual way of walking, · 
no doubt, for it's greater eafe, it would place the Palms flat to the 
Oround,as all other Anin1al.r do the fole of the Foot, and hereby it would 
be rendered better able to bear this weight. 

BeG des, when it walks thus upon it's Fingtrs, the jlex1ere at the Elbow 
\vill be inwards, towards the fides of the Body, which is different from 
all other !b_eadnepeds, and in it's Progreffion will be <>f no ufe at all, 
nay, \Vill be an hinderance to it; and it will require a great tention of 
the M1ljcles to keep thefe Fore-limbs frrait ; and if they are not kept f0, 
they muft halt, and can't move fwiftly; which makes n1e diffident, that 
this can't be it's Natural Pofru.re in going; for Nature always contrives 
the eafie£1: and be£1: ways of Motion. Now in !(_uadnepeds the flection 
of the fore and hinder Limbs, is both the fame way : But in a Man and 
an Ape (as I have before remarked from Ariflotle) 'tis contrary ; or as 
Pliny expreffes it, Ho mini gen1ta & Cubit a contraria, item Vrji.r & Sintia
rJim ge;zeri, ob id ntininte pernicibtH. But how Pliny comes to bring in 
the Bear here, I do not underfrand : for if with the Parijians (93) we 
fhould her.e underfrand by Genua, the Heel-bone, and by Cubit a a Bone 
of the Carp1H (which are often longer in Brutes than in Man) then this · 
\vill be a Property not peculiar to Bears, but might be obferved in other 
~tttdrupeds too. I !hould rather own it as a Mifrake in Pliny. Nor 
can I a!fent to the P arifians, That aU AnimalJ have thefe Parts turned af
ter the fame manner, whatever Arifiotle may report thereof. I mufr con
f-e-!5 I am of Ariflotle's mind, and any Body may experience it in himfelf, 
and o~ferve the ftexure of the C11bit to be different from that of the Knee; 
and o/here ,ti~ fo, there the Motion up~n all four, ~ill be very awkward 
and unnatura:l, and as PlinJ obferves, tt cant be fw1f~. 

6 

I fhall her.e further obferve, that in ff<_uadruped.t the make of the Tho· 
rax, the fetttng on of the Scapula, and the Articulation of the HumertH, 
or Shoulder-bone, are much different from what they are in Bipeds : for 
J'2_uadr11peds are narrow Chefi:ed, and their Thorax not fo round as in a 
Man, becaufe in them the Scapulte are to be placed more forward upon 
tne R.ibs, and pot fo backwards as in Men. And the Articulation of the 

(~.J) Vide Their Atrtomic Dcfcription 9f.a Bear in their ~emoirs, p.m,. 44· 
Shqulder 
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Shoulder with the Scap11la in 1!btadrupedJ lies nearer the Ribs; in lvla1t 
·tis extended farther from them. Now our Pygntie [o exactly imitating· 
Humane-kjnd in all thefe Circumfiances, makes me think that Nature 
did not defign it a Jtuadntped, but a Biped. For "it had a full round 
C~efl or Thorax, and ifs Scap11lte placed backwards, not fo fonvards on 
the Ribs, and the Articulation of the Sho11lder with the Scapula, ftood 
off from the Ribs as it do's in Ma11. And from this very Confideration 
Galen (94) tells us, That a Man, if he would, could not walk upon 
all four, acOJ17W~ ~JI ~J!9poo?r@Jv (faith he ) ovd'' G-i .e~.A_n~sn ,8a~~G1V b?:t ~ 

..:::J I ''). ~ I 1' 'f ' r: I _?. _ f I : r "' ~ I ~ '4' f' \ n·' l Cl pet~ V Xtc>rlWV 0 lU) et/ a V, Cl.'7111 p.A VWV W.Hf1J ?I'tl f f~ '111 r..) ~eg_'<.·~ 'l"Jt ~ 7r:t, 

7Zi<; WfM:''717\.d.7rr.<; ~eBewv. i. e. Merito itaq~te Homo ne, Ji volet, quh e111 am-; 
b~tlare quat~tor artubtH q11eat, qu'od in ipfo Scapularum Articuli lo11ge lt 

Thorace jint abduCJi. And Gal1z all along owns, that the Structure of 
the Scapula in the Ape, is the fame as in a Man; and tells us that an 
Ape is exactly neither a &.!,tadrnped, nor a Biped, but amphibious be
tween both. For in the fame Chapter, fpeaking of the Ape, he faith, 
T \ .':\ 7' ' ~ I ' "" ' f'l I ' 1 '). 1 1 , ~ a. ;) l(g- w .(.t.0/1/1.2-'nl<; '0 ~&t<; a.Jioe~?rtf.J, '& ,. •. f.a;/ltr;rz ~e50"i~'~v, ~ 70s I' ~ 
~6/MV~ iof~U1rz.t 7'@7'1;7 70~ aJe~;711Jl~ ~~ wx~}rn1a. $a.~~:.v~· d,-7l11.f.-t~;;1Ee)~&& 

,...., C 1' "' I ' ~~ ~ ~ :> p-.. 'f 1 I 'TOl)'te~ ~'(9'- ee_gl~ 701~ ~vnalV, i0 ~7"! onr~JI v~-d' ct1!e,Lb~~, OU'n 'n f!'l.?rC'UV , 
~"'l."). \ ' <" ~ \ ~ ..:.~ ' p,.. ::11 ~ "' ~~ 1 ' r 1 I 

£/vlCZ. '0 w<; onrcuv ~w/\.ov, ts ·tu a"~l~:c><; cp.vvv ;'nvct.f ouv:l. Ci.f , '0 w~ n eg.-
7l"OUV, dw1.'7111ejv m a.ua, ;0 ,8eg..il'U, ~d on) -;m&t's-ov d~;t9~ ni ~eg.x@v 

' ' ' 1' t:' " e e ' , ' ,.jf.r .., , ? , '\~ -~' fW'TO 70 1(!1- oop..ov ae e_gv, 1(SI- Cl. me 61 1fJ •('! a.~:VV 7lJ.IO~ ~ ~~~~ OVI01iJ'lX.~W 
~ ~e!t-"®u cY,(,1o~ ~;t:.ve~O"G1cv· i. e. ff<.:wJ, vero ad ScapultH 6'- ClaveJ 
attinet, homini maximt eft Jintilis'' fjlldi/'JquaJJJ ea p,artf homini Jimilis 
eJfe non debehat, nam q11od ad t~.mb~t!tt.i. nit celeritatent pet:ti1tet, jimia ·in
ter gentH 1ttrJtntq~te an1bigit, neq11e enilll )ip" s pe11ittu efl, neque ~la
drupes ; fed qrtatenu,,_r eft Bipe;~ cla11da eff,non eniJJt reCfe pla1t'e ft..are potefi; 
& quaten.Ns efi ~tadr11pes, mutila Jinutl eJ1, ac tatda, qtt'od Hitnteri ar-

~ ticul~U a Thorace pl~trimunt fit abclt~fltn , quennuln:odltt;t fi ident at·tictt
lFH in alio quopiant animante a Thorace divulftH extra fecefliffit. Now 
altho~ Galen tells us here, that an -Ape can fcan::e frand upright; yet in 
another place he declares quite the contrary; for, faith he (95) , 
:YE ~, (" , 112\ , e I , o... 12\ (" :1;' .. r:, '). I '). , <t 

. ;'l 0 C1Jf.Ml07rr. ~ ~11 eCt>1ftfJ 7l1rJ11"~ ' CV~ a,JI S"UiJ U/'lOV "n ~rll<; f _:t~V 
\ I ' ' ,~ 1 \ \ f __.::. 1 \ ' \ u"''t. ,.... '1tl rrre_garN~v, 'fJ 7'~~ H..VVOoov a~ f.M"g~~, rro ;'~pvo~ ·/1/l..Z u, if1 77:t; I'Ul.G1; f.A,a-

1' ' ~:, ~- ' ' ., ~ , 1 '). ,... (" ' a·_~? , ' ~ ;c.eg t~~ , '0 mu;-a. aa.O"u~, ~ ~rVD; ';'a. cq 1(9!.r\w~, w; '0 FJW(,O'-:,GtV a.p.;:~711(A);, 
~ 2'6111 wi!1~~ d'wJa.~Gtf· i. e. Efi tllttent jimiUinJa homini TIJJia s ut tpt£ 
rotundam prcecipue habet faciem, Dentes Caninos parvos , latJt1ft Pecftn, 
GavicJtltH lo~.tgiores, minimum Pilofa, quee retia etiaJJt flat beOe, ut (!) in-
cedere fine errore., & c1trrere velociter po.Jlit. · 

We have feen upon what accounts our Pyg~Jtie may be thoug(lt 
.not to be a ~uadruped, or that it's natural Grejfion is_ not on all four, 
and how ill it is provided to go that way. We will now enquire, 
Whether. there is not more reafon to think that Nat11re de!igned it 

(94) Galen de ufzt Partium, lib. 13. cap. u. p. m. 62:;.. (95) Galen de ufu Parti11tn, lib. u. ea • 2· 

M 
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to be a Biped, and to walk ereCt. A.nd in the doing .this, ~e may 
obferve the largenefs of the Heel-bone tn the Foot, ~htch betng [o 
much extended, fuffidently fecures the Body fron1 falnng backwards, 
as the l~ngth of the Toes do,s it's. being c~fi: t?o forwards ; and the 
Arms betng fo long, may eafily gtve a potfe ~tther way, for_th~ pre
ferving the .IEquilibriunt of the Body. And It may be, tl11s ts the 
Rea[on why the Pongos hold their ha~tds behind their l\Tec~s, when 
they ,valk erect. If we confider the Articulation of the Os Fcn1orh in 
the Acetab;tl~tm, there is no difference to be obferved from a Man, 
nor indeed in any other Circumfl:ance tbat relates to this 1\tfatter. 
,Tis true, in my firfr .ft_?,ttre I repreftnt him as weak and feeble and 
bending ; for when I firft faw him, he was dying ; befides , being 
young, and iH, it had not that firen h in it's Lin1bs , as in time 
and in health, it might have acquired ; and I was willing to r~pre
fent \vhat I faw my felf. But what very much fways with me , to · 
think liim a Biped, and to go ereCt, and that Nat11re . did defign it fo, 
much more th~n1 any· of the Ape and Monk_ey-kind befides, was my ob
ferving the PeritonP!/1111 to be entire, and not per orated or protruded 
in the Groin, as it is in Apei and Dtr"., and other !{ztadntpeds: as like
wife, becau[e I found the Pericardiu?tt in our Pyg»Jie to be fafl:ened to · 
the DiaphragnJ, as ~tis in Man, and which is not fo in Apes and Mon
key I. Both which are fo remarkable differences, and (as I have alrea
dy renJarked) fo particularly contrived for the advantage of an erefJ 
Pofhtre of the Body, that, I think, the Inference is eafie, and we may 
fafely conclude, that Natttre intended it a Biped, and bath not been 
wanting in any thing, in forming the Organs, and all Parts according-
] y ; and if not a] together fo exafrl y as in a lvian, yet much more than . 
in any other Brute befides : For I own it, as my conftaat Opinion, 
( notwithfl:anding the ill furmife and fuggefiion made by a forward · 
Gentleman ) that tho' our PygnJie has many Advantages above the 
refl: of ifs Species, yet I fl:ill think it but a fort of Ape and' a meer 
Brute ; and as the J:1roverb has it, ~x@v ~ o .,A~"@., , 1t.iv ;ceucna. 
f;cn avp,bo'Xa.~ ( 96 ) An Ape is an Ape, tbo) finely clad. · 

This Proverb, perhaps, might have it's rife from fome fuch occafion as 
Luci~n mentions in another place; and the Story being pleafant, ahd· 

. relattng to what we have been juf\: now difcourfing upon, viz. it's 
manner of Motiott, we will infert it here, and then pro eed to. the 
JJ1yology. Lucian (97) therefore faith, Al~1c/..f ~ ;0 {6a.01"AJ};f. 71~ Af;4-mlo~, 
~~"~~ -wo~ ?roPP')j~G1v ' ~~~~' &c. i. e. }ertur JEgypt ·,u Rex qui dam 
StmitU 1tt tripudia1·ent injlituijfe , AninJaliaque ( nant adn1odion ad res 
humantn imitand,u font apt a) celerrime didicijfe, ut Perfonata ac l(urpura
ta faltarent: eratque ad11Jodnm vifit re.r digna, donee SpeCiator q~tijpiam 

( 96) Lucian. adverfm indotlum. Oper. p. m. 86 S· (97) Lucian. Pifcator fit~e Revh,i[centes. p. m. 2 1 4· 

urbantts 
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urban M nltce.r e Jinlt deprompttn in mediltnJ abjiceret : id jinJite videntes' 
tripudij oblit£, id quod erat, Jimi£ pro faltatorib~n evaferunt, PerfontW 
conterebant, veftitunJ difcerpebant, invicemq1te pro ftullih1H depugnabant, 
ita ut Pyrriches ordo dijfotveretur, a Theatroque ridehat1tr. And in another 
place (98) he tells the like Story of Cleopatra~s Apes. So that they can, 
not only go erect, but can dance in a figure too, if taught to do fo. But 
this is not natu~al, but acquired by Art; and even Dogs have been 
taught to do tlie fame. So .IElian (99) tells us, that an Ape is eafily 
taught to perform any Action ; if ~tis taught to Dance, '~will Dance, or 
Play upon the Pipe ; and that once he fa\V one fupply the Place of a 
Coachman ; holding the Reins ; pulling them in, or letting them Ioofe, 
and ufing the Whip, as there was occafion. And that Story in Ker
cher ( 1 oo) , of the Embaffie that the King of Bengal fent to the 
Great Mog11l in the Year 1 66o~ is very remarkable, where a great Ape 
richly adorned, did drive a Chariot magnificently gilded, and fet with 
Jewels; and did it with the greatefr State and Pageantry in the World, 
and as skilfully as the befi: Coach-man could do. 

It would be infinite to relate all the Stories that are told us of them ; 
and I have been too tedious already. I £hall therefore hafl:en now: But 
mu([ inform the Reader, that I am obliged to my good Friend Mr. Cow
per, not only for defigning all my figures; but obtained of him like
wife to draw up this enfuing account of the Mufcles; whofe great Skill 
and Know ledge herein, is fufficiently made evident by his Myotomia Re-
format a, or, J:\Tew Aamini.ftration of aU the Mufcles in Humane Bodies, 
publifhed fometime fince : To which I refer my Rettder, for a fuller ac
count of them, whenever ~tis faid , that fuch and fuch J.V!ufcles in the 
Pygmie refembled thofe in Humane Bodies. And for his greater Eafe, 
there are References all along made, to the figures ; lvhere the firfl: N um
ber fignifies the Figure, or Table; the fecond Number the M1tjcle exhibi
ted or reprefented there. 

(98) Lucian. pre Mercede condullk, p.m.g6'3. (99) 1£/ian. Hi~.A.nima/.1ib.s.p.m.26. (xoo) Ka .. 
cher. China illuflr~a, Fart.4.cap.7. p.m.I9S· 
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S CL E S 
Of the Mufcles of the Abdomen. 

HE Obliqutn Defcendens (Fig. ~· 38.) agreed in it's fituation 
and progrefs, with that of a Huntane Body, as the accurate~ 
Galen and Vifalim defcribe it, and did not partly fpring from 
any of the Tranfverfe Proceffes of the Vertebrte of the Loins; or 

their Ligaments and Membranes, as the later Writers. would have it in 
H~entane Bodies. Neither did any part of the Obliqum Afcenden.t (Fig. 
3· 39·) arife from the Ltntbal Vertebr£, as Vefali~n defcribes it in Men: 
but agreed with the Defcription of Galen, and did not 4iffer from the 
Humane. Drelincourt obferves the like in Ape.r: The fame Author takes 
notice, that the Pyramidales are wanting in thofe Animals; which were 
abfent alfo in the Pygntie. The Retl~n (Fig. 3· 40.) agreed with the 
Humane, and had no Connection with a Mufcular Portion, fpringing 
either from the Clavicula or firfl: Rib, as Vefalit~.~ has figured Gttlen's De
fcription of it in Apes and Dogs. The Parijian.r fay, In Mon/zey.r i~ af
cends to the top, paffing under the PeCtoralis and Little Serratus , it wM

FlefhJ only to the half of the Sternum, the ref1 being but a meer Tendon. Dre
lincourt obferves the Tendinom lnfcriptions of thefe M1tfcles in Apes, ap
pear,d only on their infide, and not on the out. The Tranfoerfalk in 
this, as in tnofr !<..f.tadrupedf, did not differ from that in Man. 

The 
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The Cre111ajler Mufcles were very fmall by reafon of the leannefs of 
the SubjeCt. The Accelerator Spernultis (Fig. 7. G.) Eref1or Penis ( Fig. 
ib. K.) and .Tranfverfalis Penis (ib. L.) agreed in their Situat1on and Fi~ 
gure with thofe of Men; the lafr of which only varied iuit's Tennina..:~. 
tion, as appears in the Fig1tre. 

The Detrufor Vrin£ agreed with the Figure of the Bladder of Vrine' 
of this Animal. The SphinEler Vejic£ differ' d not from that in Men ;' 
and mofi:, if not all ff<!.tadrltpe'ds ; it being placed in the Necl{ of the' 
Bladder, beyond the Carltncula or Cap1et Ga!linaginh, in1medi~tely above 
the Proflate.r. The SphinEler Ani differ'd not from the Ihu11ane ; unlefs 
it might feem fomewhat lefs. The LevttJores Ani were longer and more 
divided from each other, than in Humane Bodies: The like may be ob~ 
ferv, d in mofr, if not all ~uadrupeds ; by reafon of the Length and dif ~ · 
fering Figure of the Bones, whence thefe Mufcles take their rife. 

I could find no Occipital nor Frontal M1ljcles in this Aninude · 

The Orbicularis Palpebrttrltm (Fig.3. 2... and Aperiens Palpebram Reeftn ~ 
agreed with the Humane, and thofe of mofi: !l_uadrupeds. The Obliq~tu$ 
Superior, Inftrior, Elevator, Deprejfor, Addullor, and Abdullor Oculi, a• · 
greed with thofe of the Humttne Eye and an ·Ape's, .as J~tlius Cajferi~H Pla
centintn Figures them Tab. 4· Organi VifiiJ', Fig. XII. & XIII. Nor was · 
there any Mufcultn Septimtn Brutorum in this Animal. The Alte Naft of 
the PJgmie being fmall, thofe M".{cle.r only appear,d, which from their · 
Offi.,e are call'd Conftril1ore:r Alarum NaJi, ac Deprejfores Labij Jitperiorh' .. 

The !l_uadratm Gen£, or Platufma MyoideJ, by reafon of the Lean .. -
nefs of the SubjeCl, (as I fufpefr) did not appear Flefhy. The Buccina- ·
tor (Fig.3·7·) was longer than that in Man.Nor was it any where inter
text with various orders of Fibres, as Anattu»ifls commonly reprefent it 
in Man; or feem, d to arife from ·any other Parts., but the Proceff~H Cor o
ne ; from whence· ies Fibres bad a firait-progrefs to the Angle of the 
Lip.t ; as in Men .: This and the former N!ufcle.r, are counted Common ~ 
Mufcle.r to the Cheel{, and Lips. 

The MufclesCommon to both Lip.r, are the Zygomaticm, (Fig. 3:3.) 
Elevator, Deprejfor, and Conftrillor Labiorttm, which were not fo confpi- -
cuous, as in Men. The Proper Mufiles of the ttpper and under Lip,-·were 
very difiinfr in this Animal, (viz.) the Elevator and Depreffor Lablj Su- . 

· periorh', (Fig. 3· 4.) the laft of which is mentioned above,. and· called .. 
Conftrit1or Ala Naji; the Dcprejfor and Elevatu~ Labij Superioril, '( Figo · 
3· >·· )-

• 
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Tho' the Auric1tla ·or Outward Ear of this Animal was as large, if not 
·larger than that of a Man, yet I could n?t obferve any 1\tlufcle, which 
ferv'd for it's Motion. · I could not examtne the Mufcles of the 1}mpa~ 
nuJlJ and Stapes, by reafon the Bones were kept entire for a Sceleton. 

The Sternohyoidetn, Coracohyoide1n, Mylohyoidetn and Geniohyoide11~, 
djd not differ from thofe in Men ; which DrelincOitrt has alfo obferved 
of the former in the Female Ape. The Stylo!.'Joidem did not arife from 
the Stylifornt Procef.r ; that Procef.r being wanting in this Animal, or at 
leaft did not appear, by rea[ on it was young ; thi Mufcle therefore 
fee1n'd to ari[e from the Os Petrofont. 

The GenioglojJM, by reafon of the length of the Lower Jaw, was lon
ger than that in Man. The Ceratoglojfl;s and Styloglojfos differ'd not; 
except that the latter arifes from the Os Petrofom, like he StylohyoJde~n. 
The other Mufcles appear'd in "this Anintal belonging to it's Tongue. The 
Stenwthyroidetu-, HyothyroldeiH, Cricothyroidem, Cricoaryt£noidells- , Pofli
ct/J' and Lateralif; the Thyroaryt£noidetn ,and Aryt£noide~n varied not from 
thofe in Me~t. The Mufcles of the F.tuces alfo 1 differ' d not from thofe 
in Ma1t, (viz.). The Stylopharyngt£tn, Pterygopharyngt£1/.f , Ocfophagt£1H 
and Vagi~talis Gu!te. The following M1ljcles of the Gargareon \V ere ex
acrly like the I-Iumane, (viz.) the Sphenoftaphylin~ and Pterygojlaphy- . 
lin~~.r. 

Now· all the '}.;11ljcles of the Lower Jaw may be feen without incommo
ding any hereafter mentioned. The Te11tporalis' (Fig. 3· 1 .) and Majfe
ter (Fig. 3· 6.) fee m' d fon1ew hat larger than the HunJane, and as they 
are commonly in Brutes, by reafon their lower jaw-bones are larger than 
thofe of Men ; yet thefe Mufcles were not [o firong, as thofe of Mon/zeys, 
as the P,zrijians reprefent them. The Superior Saliva! DutJ pafl: over the 
1\JL·if.feter, and entred the Mufcultn Buccinator of the Py~mie, as in Man. 
The Digtt{lrictH arofe not from the Mammiform Procef.r, as in Men; but 
fprang tron1 the Occipital-bone; it's progrefs in this Anintal agreed exact
ly with that in a Huntane Body. Drelincourt defcribes it in Apes thus, 
Tcu,dineNJ habet intermedium poUice longum, & gracilem, enafcitur, autem 
non ab Apophyfe Styloide, fed qb ojfe Bajilari. 

The t-' ifcles of the Thorax which appear on the fore-part come next. 
The lnh;rcoftales externi and interni, (Fig. 4· 3 2.) TriangrJlarh', Scale1ttn 
PrinJJts, Secttndlt:f and Tertii#'; SubclaviJH ( Fig. 3· 34·) Serrat111 minor 
anthw-s, (Fig. 3· 35·) Serraf#S 111ajor antic111, (Fig. 3· 37.) All thefe were -r 

like the Hltt?tane. The Parifians tell us, That the Great Ser ·atlf.f did in 
in their iVIon/zeys ~rife from the fourth, fifth, and fixth Vertebra of the 
Neck...;. but it v1as not fo in the PyguJie: The like is taken notice of by 
Drelinco~trt in ApcJ, The Diaphraguta was larger in this Animal, than in 

Man, 
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Man~ agreeable to the Capacity of its T'horax : '"fhe reil: of the i1fujclcs 
of the 'l'horax appear on it's Blck·part, which we lliall n1ention here
after. 

Before I. pafs to the Muflles on the Back-part of our Pyg1;1ie, I fhaH 
take notice of a Pair of Nl1~.fCles, that do not appear in H1unane Bodies; 
\Vhich from their U[e may be call'd Elevatorcs Clavicularc!Jt., (Fig. 3· 1 2.) 
Either of them arifes Flefuy from the Tranfve;fe Procejfes of the fecond 
and third Vertebra of the Nec/z; and defcends obliquely outwards to ifs 
broad lnfertion at the upper part of the Clavicula ; when it Acts, it draws 
up the Clavicle, affifting· the Elevator Scapul£, and upper part of the 
Cucularis, in raifing the whole Sho1t!der. The fituation of this M,tfcfe, 
is not unlike the upper part of that reprefented by Vefalitn in his fixth , . 
Table of the M1ljcles 0. T. P. Q which· he fays is found in Dqi' and 
Apes, and defcribed by Galen in I-Iuntane Bodies, in whom it is not ex
iftent. Dr:elineourt calls it Levator Omoplat£, (adding ) ab Apophyjib~n 
tranfverjis cervicalibw in Acromion 6" extremunJ clavicul£ extenditnr. 

The Mufcle.r imploy'd in the Motion of the Scap11la , are the Cuc~tlari-s. · 
(Fig.4. I. 1. I.) Rhomboides (Fig.4.6 .) Levator Scapulte (ib. 5.) Thefe ·alfo 
agreed with the Huntane: The like being taken notice of by Drelincourt 
of the Cucularh, in the Female Ape. The reft of the M11j!:les of the Tho
rax, are the Serrattn foperior poflictn, ( Fig. 4· 7. ) the Serratll.f i11ftrior 
poftic~n (Fig. 4· 32. 32.) Thefe differ' cl not from thofe in Men. The 
Sacroluntbalh' (Fig, 4• 29.) was not fo thick as hf Men, but" was every \vay 
flenderer. · 

The Mufcles imploy'd in the Motion of the Head of tlie Pygmie, dif2 -
fered very little from thofe in Man; as the Splenitn, (Fig. 4· 2.) Com- · 
plexm, (Fig. 4· 4·) ReCJtn 111ajor, Re&~n minor, Obliqu~n S~tperior, and 
Obliqu~~:r Inferior, neither was this Inferior Oblique Mufcle larger than in 
Man; as Vefalitn, Lib. 11. Cap. XXVIII. affures us,it is in Apes and Dogs. 
The Mtifloidetn (Fig. 3· 8. 8.) \Vas chiefly inferted to the Occipital-hone') 
as the Parijians obferve it in Monk_eys. The ReEIJH internte 111ajor, not 
commonly defcribed by Authors in H1tmane Bodies, tho' "t is ver.y plain 

. and conftant in all thofe, I have hitherto lookt for it, was alfo in the 
· Pygmie. The ReEltH interntH 111inor, or MufculM Ann1te1ts , fotnetimes 
obferved by me in I-htmane Bodies, \vas alfo in this Animal; and fo \vas 
the l~e[/m Lateralis defcribed by FaUoppitn in Men. Nor w :t:i any of 
thofe Mufcles I have difcovered in Httntane Bodies, wanting in this Ani-
nJal, but the lnterJPinales CoUi. · 

The Longi CoUi of this Animal, appear·d to be longer and la""ger than 
thofe of Ht111ta11e odies. The Spina/if CoUi and Tranfverfalh Coli" re ·e 
like thofe in TJu1Jtane Bodies. The lnter.ffinales Colli, ·which v Ife · 

here defcribed in Me", did not appear in this A1timalo Tl.. 
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nJtH Dmfi (Fig. 4· 28.) not unlike the Sacrobtmbalis above noted, was 
not fo thick and flefuy at it's Origin from the Os Ilium , 5acnon, and 
Vertebrte of the Loins ; nor was it's external Surface in the Pygmie [o 
tendinous, as in Humane Bodies; but was fomewhat broader. The 
J2!eadrattH Lumborum was longer than in Men, agreeable to the fpace 
between the Spine of the Os Ilium, and lower Rib of this Animal. See 
the Figure of the Sceleton. The Sacer, and Semifi!_inatll!, differ'd not 
from the H1emane, as I have reprefented them in my Myotomia Reformata, 

pag. I 3 5· . 
The Mufcles of the Superior Parts and Trunk of the Body being di

fpatch't,we come next to thofe of the Limbs ; and firf\: of the Arm or Os 
Humeri. The PeEloralis (Fig. 3· 33.) was much broader at it's Original, 
from the Sternufll, than in Man : it's Fibres were decuif1ted near it's 
Infertion. Galen and 1acob11~ SyZ.vitH take notice of another Mufl:le un
der the Peaoralis in Apes, which is implanted into the .Arm near the 
PeEloral Mufcle. The Deltoides (Fig. 3· I 5· and 4· I 2.) 'vas alfo broa
d -;r at it's OriginaL Jac. SylvitH tells us, this Mufcle in Apes is like that 
of a Alan. The Supraffinattn (Fig. 4· 8.) agreed with the Humane in 
it's fituation ; but was fomewhat broader at it's Origin from the upper 

. part of the Bajis Scap1tl£. The lnfraJPinattH, as the former Mufcle was 
brolder at it's Original from the Scapula, this on the contrary was there 
narrower than the H1tn1ane. SJlvitH and Drelincourt n1ention thefe Mllj
cles in Apes ; but whether they refemble thofe of Men, or this Anima.l, 
do's not appear by their Accounts. Teres minor, ( Fig. 4· 1 o. ) this is 
fon1etimes wanting in Men: it was fomewhat fuorter and -thicker in this 
Anil;ud. The Teres major, (Fig. 4· I I.) was very large in the Pygmie. 
The LatijfimtU Dorji agreed with the Httmane in it's Original and Pro
grefs tovvards the Ar11t ; but when it arrived at the Axilla, it parted with 
a fle{hy Portion, which defcended on the infide of the Arnt, with the 
M~tfcultt~ Biceps, and becoming a flender Tendon is inferted to the in
ternal protuberance of the Os Humeri : (vide Fig. 8. C.) which repre
(ents tbe produtl:ion of this Mufcle. This Appendix or Accejfory Mufcle 
of the L,atijfinun Dorji, is not peculiar to this Anintal ; the like being 
found in Apes according to Jacobus S;~lviM , who, I am inclin,d to think 
is mifiaken, in reprefenting it's Infertion at the Olecran1tm of that Ani
nJrzl: J:'his part of the Latiffim~n Dorji feems a proper Infrrument in 
turning the Os H11nteri to a prone Pofition., when thefe Animals go on 
all four., for the more advantagious frepping with the Fore-feet, by 
raifing the Os Hrtnte1·i,and turni-ng it backwards. Galen in Lib. de J.\fuf
culh, Cap.XIX. defcribes this Appendix of the Latijfim111 Dorji, under the 
Title of a [1JJa!l Mufcle found in the Articulation· of the Shoulder. The 
Coracobracbialis was like that in Man, but bad no divifion in it for any · 

Terve to pafs throqgh. .The S1tb[capularis was alfo like that in Man. 

The 
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The Mufcles employed in Bending and Extending the Cubit,differ,d very 

little from the Humane, viz. Biceps, (Fig. 3 .16. 16.) BrachitttU intern~e 
( ib. I a. ) GenuU~n, (Fig. 4· 14.) BrachiteJH externm, Ancont£~t:r, (Fig: 
4· I 5. I 5. ) The like is obferved of thefe M1ljcles by Sylvi~H in Apes, \vho 
only adds that the Extenders are remarkably large in that Animal. The 
Biceps in the Pygntie, had the fame double tendinous Termination, as in 
Man. 

The Caro Mtt[culofa ffb.eadrata appear'd in the Palm of the Pygmie : 
nor was there any flefhy Belly, and long Tendon to the Palmaris; yet 
there was a Tendon or Ligament extended in the P aim ; the like has been 
often taken notice of in Men, as RealdtU ColunJbtU alfo obferves. The 
Parijians tell us, the PaluJaris in Mon/zeys 1s extraordinary large. 

The M1tjcles of the four Fingers were, the Perforatlt!, (Fig. 3· 24.) 
Perforans, (Fig~ 3· 2 5. ) Lumbricales; ( ib. '1.) thefe agreed exactly 
with the H1tntane ; but the Extuljor l)igitonu;t GJmm1tnh ( Fig. 4· 2 I.) 
was larger and difrinll: fron1 the Exte1~f0r 1JJinin1i Digiti? as in. .iVle11 and 
Apes,·which Drelincourt obferves. The Extenfor l11dicif, AbdttCior l11di~,w, 
(Fig.3. 3o.)Extc~(or minin1i digiti,(Fig.4.2o.)Abduaor 1JJini1Ni digitis~'F. g. 
4· 2).) and lnterojfij Ma1tfts, difter,d not from thoie in Me11. All 
the Mu.fchs of he Th1oJ1b refembled"thofe in Me;z, (viz.) the Flexor ter
tij i11ter:1odij poUick, AbduC!or PoUicis, (Fig. 3· 28.) Flexor prin1i fS fe-

. cundi 4Jis poUick, ( ib. 29.) AdduClor PoUicis, (Fig. 4· 27.) Extenfor 
prin11 internodij P#Uich, ( ib. 2 3· ) Extenfor jec11ndi oj]is Po/licis, and Ex
tenfor tertij oJJis pollicis. The Mufcles of the Wrift alfo agreed \Vith thofe 
in lVfen; viz. the Flexor Carpi Radialis, (Fig. 3· 23.) and Vlnaris, 
( ib. 26.) the Extcnfor Car:pi Racliali.r, ( ib. 19.) and ·vbtaris-; (ib.2o.) 
The two lafi Drelincourt fays, are al[o like the Huntane in the !Ylale·Apc. 

The Mufcles employ'd in' the P1·onation and Supination of the Radi111 in 
the Pygmie, ~ere larger in proportion than tho[e in A1en. The Pronator 
Radij teres (Fig. 3· 20.) had a double Origin ; the o e from the internal 
Protuberance of the Os Hun1eri, the other fron1 the upper part of the 
Vlna .· the Pro.tator Radij /flJ.tadrattU. The S11pinator Radij Lo11g~n is 
taken notice of by Drelinco11rt in Apes to be like that of Me1z. The Su
pinator Radij brevis, (Fig. 4· 24.) agreed exactly \Vith the Hitntalte. 

The Mufcles of no part difagreed fo much from thofe in Men, as thofe 
of the Thigh of this Anin1al.· Here \Vas no Glut£1/:f r.1inor ; nor did the 

· G/ut~tH n1aximtt1_ ( Fig. 4. 3 3. 3 3.) refen1ble the H111JJane : It 7 lS mee~
ly Tendinotts at it' Origin, fron1 the ·whole Spine of the Os lliltut ; tt 
was much longer, and not fo thick as in Ma11 ; nor were ies flefhy Fibres 
fo divided : Tl is SylvitH defcribes for the Metnbra1toji11 in Ape~. The 
Parijia11s give a very im erfe[t account o the M1tjculi Cl11ttei in N!'Or~k~ys, 
where they tell us, The /Y1ufcles of the B1tttoci{ had .a Fig11re dijfcr11tg[ron.t 

thofi 
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tbofe in Men, being fborter, by reafon the Oifa Ilium in Apes are much ftrai
ter than in Man. The Gbtttem nteditJJ was alfo longer than that in Mtur. 
The Pfoai magntn was alfo longer ; which Sylvi~n (from ifs Figure I 
fuppofe) calls L1tmhark Biceps in Apes. The PfotU parvm was alfo lon
ger and larger, than in Man. Befides this, the P arifans tell us of two 
other little Mtljcles in Mon/zeys, which have the fame Origin as the Pfotn; 
and were inferted into the upper and inward part of the Os Pubh'. The 
lliactn [nterntn was long, conformable to the Figure of the Os Ilium of 
this Animal; (Jltde Fig. ~· 28. 28.) The Pellinetn was not very diftinfr. 
The TricepJ (Fig. 4· 37· ) had no Tendinous Termination at the lowe~ 
.Appendix of the Thigh-bone internally. 1acob~n Sylvitn fays in Apes, 
Tricipitk pars longiffima a Tubere in Condyl1tm: alter a portio injignis, a Tu
here etiam nata, poftico cruri prope toti ~ffixa, ad ufque Cavitate m inter duo$ 
condylos mediam : tertia minima fd breviffima o{jis pubis in mediunt & po
flicum Os Crurk. The Pyriformis ( Fig. 4· 3 5.) was like the Humane ; 
nor did it appear lefs in proportion, as the ParijianJ reprefent it, in 
Monk.._eys, who fay, This Mufcle, inftead of takjng it's rife from the lower 
and external part of the Os Sacrum, it proceeded from the Ifchium near 
the Cavitas Coty loides. The Marfopialk had it's Marfopiltnt much broa
der than in Men. The £_uadrattn Femork was lefs than in lttfan. The 
Obturator extrorfom was much larger. 

The Conunon Mufcles of the Thigh and Leg, agreed in their Situation 
and Number, with thofe of Men. The Membrano(IH (Fig. 3· 41.) had 
not fo firong a Tendon to cover the Mufcles of the Tbighs and Tibia, as 
in Man. The Sartori~n ( Fig. 3· 42.) agreed with the Humttne. The 
Gracilis (Fig. 3· 48. ) was thicker and larger near it's Origin. The Se
minervofiH (Fig. 4· 40.) and SemifiJembranof~n, differ'd not from the 
Humane. The Biceps (Fig. 4· 41. ) had it's fecond beginning , fame
what lower, than in Men: The Parijians tell us, The Biceps in Monk.._eyJ 
htta not ~double Ori_v)n as in Man, but proceeded i1ttire, fto»t the Knob of 
the I htum , and wcu inferted to the upper part of the Perona. Thk jingle 
Hettd wtH in requital v ery thic4 11nd {lrong. The RefJus bad a double or
~er of Fibres, as in Man. The Pop/item, I mufr confefs efcap't my no.,. 
ttce. Sylvim tells us, in Apes, it agrees with Men. The refi of the Muf
cles of this part, w hi eh we efieem Proper to the Tibia,and arife from the 
Os Femorh, were much lefs than the Humane, as the V aftm Internus, 
( Fig. 3· 44·) Crure~n: and V afl~n externm • 

. The ~lufcles of the Tarfm or Foot, agreed in Number and Situation 
Wtth the Humane ; but varied in their Figure. The Gafterocne»Jim ex
t~rn~n ( ~ig. 4· 43·) h~d not fo large a Belly, nor \V ere it's Fibres fo va
nouOy dtfpofed ; but It continued flefuy much lower, than in Man. 
S1lvim tells us in Apes, Capittt GemeUorum ( meaning this Mufcle ) 0./fo 
Sefamoidea habent , jirmantia in CondJlit CrtH cum Tibia. The Plttntark 
differ'd not from that in Man. The Gafterocne11Ji1H intern~n, or foletn, 

(Fig. 
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( Fig. 4· 44· ) continued flefby to the Os Calck, as Sylvitn obferved it 
in Apes. The Tibialis Anticm (Fig. 3· 49·) was much larger,and con
ti~ued flelliy much lo\ver, than in Man. Sylviw obferv,d an O.r Sefamoi
des in the Tendon of this Mufcle in Apes. The Peronetn pritJtiH (Fig. 
3· 51. ) differ'd very little from that in Man; it's Tendon having the 
fame progrefs in the Bottom of the Foot, to the Bone of the Metatarfus 
of the Great Toe ; which is neverthelefs denied by Galen to be exifi:ent 
in Man; for which PefalitH, lib. 2. cap. 59· feverely Cenfures him. I 
have more than once, feen a Boney body , placed in this Tendon at it's 
Flexure on the Os Cuboides in Humane Bodies: The like is taken notice 
of by Sylvim in an Ape. The Peronetn fecundiH differ' d not fr m that in 
Man. The Tibialis l?o.fticm (Fig. 4· 45·) was not fo large as· in Man. 

The. Mufcles of the Great Toe differ·d from the Htunane. T he ExteJt
Jor PoUick longm (Fig. 3· 52. ) ·had a more Oblique progrefs , and was 
flefhy lower. The Extenfor PoUich brevis (Fig. 3· 53· ) was uch lar
ger, and it's progrefs on the Foot almofi: tranfverfe. The Flexor Po!Jicis 
long~n was pretty large. The Flexor PoUich brevis (Fig. 4· 47·) was 
very large, and infeparably joined with the Abd1telor, which was very 
little.The Parijians tell us, The Great Toes of the Mon/zeys had Mufcle.r li~ 
thofe of a Man's Thuntb.The Extenfor Digitorum Pedis longtn (Fig. 3·5 3 .. ) 
had no Tendon implanted on the Os Metatarfl of the Little Toe. The 
Perforatm (Fig. 4· 46. ) Perforans, ( ib. 48.) Lumbricales, and Abdu
Oor mini»ti Digiti, differ'd very little from thcfe in Men. The MufculJH 
Extenfor Digit()rum brevk, and Tranfverfolk Pedk did not appear in this 
Ani null. 

I fhall not at prefent give the Reader the trouble of the RefteBion.t, 
that I intended, upon the Obfervations made in the Anato~y of this re
markable Creature ; fince I am confcious (having been fo tedious alrea
dy ) that 'twill but farther tire him, and my felf too. I fball therefore 
now conclude this Difcourfe, with a brief Recapitulation of the Infian
ces I have given, wherein our Pygmie, more refembled the Htt~11ane h]nd, 
than Apes and Mon/zeys do : As likewife fum up thofe, wherein it differ'd · 
from a Man, and imitated the Ape-kJnd. The Catalogues of both are fo 
large, that they fufficiently evince, That our Pygmie is no Man, nor 
yet the Common Ape ; but a fort of Animal between both ; and tho' a 
Biped, yet of the Jt,uadrumantn-l{fnd ; tho' fome Men too, have been 
obferved to ufe their Feet like Handt, as I have feen feveral. 

2 '11Je 
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7:be Orang- Qutang or Pygmie more rejembled 
a Man, than Apes and Mohkeys do. 

1. N having the Hair of the Shoulder tending do\vn wards ; and that 
of the Arm, up\vards. 

· 2. In the Face 'twas liker a Man; having the Forehead larger, and the 
l~oftnun or Chilz iliorter. 
· 3. In the o1ttward Ear likewife; except as to it's Cartilage, which was 
hinner as in Apes. 

4· In the Fingers; which were much thicker than in Apes. 
5" In being in all refpeas deGgned by Nature, to walk ereCt; where-

as Apes and "A1onk._eys want a great many Advantages to do fo. 
6. he Nates or B~tttoc/zs larger than in the Ape-kjnd. 
7. t had Calves in it's Legs. 
8. The Shoulders and Breafl were more fpread. 
9· The Heel was longer. 
1 o. The Membrana .Adipofa placed here, next to the Skjn. 
1 I. The Perito1zteum in the Groin entire ; and not perforated, or pro-

truded, as in Apes and 11-lon~ys. 
I 2. The Intefti1tes or Guts much longer. 
I 3· The lnteftines being very different in their big~efs , or largenefs 

of their Canalh. . 
I4· In having a Ctecunt or Appendicula Verntiformk, \Vhich Apes and 

Monkeys have not: and in not having the beginning of the Colon fo pro
jefrc:d or extep.ded, as ilpes and Mon/zeys have. _ 

I 5. The Infertion of the DulltH Bilarius and the Dul1tu P ancreatictkl 
in a Man, the Pygn1ie, and an Ape was at the fame Orifice. n a Monk.!J 
there was two Inches diftance. 

I 6. The Colon ·was here longer. 
I 7. The Liver not divided into Lobes 1 as in Apes and Mon~ys ; but 

entire, as in Man • 
18. The Biliary Ve.lfel.r, the fame as in Man. 
I 9· The Spleen the fan1e. 
20. The PttncretH the fame. 
2 I. The Number of the Lobes. of the Lu1tgs, the fame as a Man's. 
22. The Pericardium fufiened to the Diaphrigm, as in Ma1t; but is not 

fo in Apes and Mqn/<§ys. -
23. The Cone of the Heart, not fo pointed, as in Apes. 
24. It had not thofe Pouches in the Chaps, as Apes and Monk§ys have. 
2 5· The-Brain was abundantly larger than in Apes; and all it's Parts 

ex'afrly formed like the Hun1ane Brain. 
26.The CraniiJnJ more globous; and twice as big as an Ape's or Mon/zey~s. 

• 2 • AL 
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2 7. All the Sutures here, like the Humane : And in the LruJJbdoiclal 

S~tt~tre were the O.ffa triq~tetra 1'Vorutiana. In Apes and Monk_eys 'ris other
\vi[e. 

28. It had an Os Cribriforme, and the Crifta GaUi; \vhich Monk._eys 
have not. 

29. The SeUa Equina here, the fame as in Man; in the Ape-/<f;td 'tis 
more rifing and eminent. · 

30. T?e Procejf~n Pterygoides, as in Man : In Apes an~ Mon/zeys they 
are wanttng. 

31. The Of!a Bregmatis and Temporum here the fame as in Ma1t. In 
Mon/zeys they are different. 

3 2. The Os Zygomaticum in the Pygmie was fmall ; in the Mon/zey ancl. 
Apes 'tis bigger. 

33· The Shape of the Teeth more refembled the Humane, efpecially the 
Dentes Canini and Molares. 

34· The Tranfverfe Apophyfes of the Vertebr£ of the Necl{,and the Sixth 
and Seventh Vertebra, were liker the Humane, than hefe Parts in Apes 
and Mon/zeys are. 

3 5· The Vertebrte of the Ne cl{ had not thofe Foramina for tranfmitting . 
the Nerves ; which Apes have and Man has not. · 

_ 36. The Vertebrte of the Back._, and their Apophyfes ReEl£ like the Hu- · 
mane : and in the lower Vertebrtc but two Apopkyfes infernte ; not four, 
as in Apes. 

3 7. There were but five TTertehrte of the Lohts here, as in Ma1t : in Apes · 
and Mon/zeys there are fix. 

38. The Spines of the I,umb~tl Vertebr£ firait, as in Man. 
39· The Os Sacrttm was compofed of five Vertebrte,as in Man: in Ape;

and Monk._eys there are but three Vertebr£. 
40. The Os Coccygis had but f0ur Bones, and thefe not perforated, as 

'tis in Man: In Mon/zeys there are more Bones, and they are perforated. 
41 .. In the Pygmie there were but feven Coflte ver£; and the Extreams 

of the Nothte were Cartilaginoll:f ; and the Ribs were articulated to the 
hod y of the Vertebr£. In Apes and Mon/zeys thert: are eight Coflte ver£; 
and the Extreams of the Nothte are offiou.r ; and the Artic1tlation is in the 
lnterfiices of the Vertebrte. 

42. The Os Stern! in the Pygmie was broad, as in a Ma1t: in the 
Mon.Jzey 'tis narrow. 

43· The Bones of he four Fingers much larger than in the ·Ape· kjnd. 
44· The Thigh-bone iri it's Artic~tlation, and all other ref pefrs, like the 

Humane. 
45· The PateUa round, not long; fingle, not double; as 'tis faid to 

be in Apes. 
46. In the Heel, the Tarfiu, and Metat~trfils , the Pygntie \vas like 

Man. · 
47· The middle T()e in the P.J.g1;1ie \vas not the longefi', . 'ds ·n th 

Ape-kj11cl. . . 
8. Thefe 
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48. Thefe Mufcles, tJiz. The Obliqum l~tferior Capith, the Pyriformw 

and Biceps Femork, were like the Humane; whereas the fame in Apes and 
Monl{eys are different. And Note, That all the other Mufcles that are 
not otherwife fpecified in the following Catalogue, were like the Humane 
alfo; but whether all the fame Mufcles in Apes and Monk.._eys refemble the ·
Humane, could not be determined, for want of a SubjeCl: to compare them 
\vith, or Obfervations made by others. 

CJ"he Orang-()utang or Pygmie dijfer'd from a 
Man, ana refembled more the Ape a d Monkey-
l{ind. 

1. TN the littlenefs of it's Stc1ture. 
2. In the flatnefs of the Nofe, and the flit in the AI£ Narium. 

3· In having a rifing Ridge of the Cranium under the Eye-brows. 
4· In being more hair·y behind,than before. 
5. In having the Thuptb fo little, tho' larger than in the Ape-kind. 
6. In having the P a[m of the Hand longer and narrower. . 
7. In the length of he Toes. 
8. In having the Gre~t Toe [et at a difrance from the other ,like a Thumb; 

and being &.yadtuman~~:r, like the Ape-kJnd. 
9· In having the Sh01tlder and Thigh fuorter. 
1 o. In having the Arms ~onger. 
1 I. In having no pendulous Scrotum. 
I 2. In the largenefs of the Omentum. 
I 3· The GaD-Bladder long and flender. 
1 4.The Kidneys rounder than in Men;and the Tttbuli Vrinarij different. 
I 5. The Bladder of Vrine longer. . 
16. In having no Fr1En1111t to the Prttpsttium. 
I 7. In having the Bony Orbit of the Eye fo much protruded inwards, 

towards the Brain. 
18. It had not thofe two Cavities under the SeUa Tu1·cica, as in .Man. 
I 9· The Proceff~n Mafloides and Styloides very fmall, almofi: wanting. 
20. The Bones of the Nofe flat. 
21. In the Number of the Teeth, it refembled the Ape-f<ind. 
2 2. The Vertebrte of the Nec/z iliort as in the Ape-hjnd, and flat before, 

not round ; and their Spines, not bijide, as in Man. 
2 3. In the firfr Vertebra· of the Neck.. there was no Spine. 
24. In an Ape the Tenth Vertebra of the Baclt; in a Man the Twelfth; 

in the Pygmie the Thirteenth Vertebra, infrafoprave fofcipitttr. 
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2)., The Os Sacru111 altogether like the Ape-kjnd, only in the number 

of the Vertebree. · · 
~6. In having Thirteen Ribs on a fide: a Ma~t has but Twelve. 
2 7. The Bone of the Thumb but fmall. 
28. The Os Ilium perfectly like the Ape-hjnd; being longer, narrower· 

and not fo Concave as in Man. ' 
2 9· The Bones of the Toes in their length, and the Great Toe in it~s 

StruCture imitated the Ape-kjnd. 
;o. Thefe Mufcles were wanting in the Pyg»Jie, which are always -

found in Men; viz. Occipitales, Frontales, Dilatatores Alarum Naji, feu · 
Elevatores Labij Superioris, lnterflinales CoUi, GluttEi minimi, Extenfor 
Digitorum Pedis brevis, and Tra,jfverfalis Pedis. 

3 I. Thefe Mufcles did not appear in the PJgmie , and are fometimes · 
wanting too in Humane Bodies ; viz. Pyramidales; Caro 1JJufculofo J'<...ua
drata; the long Tendon ancifl~{by Belly of the Palmark; AttoUens Au
riculam; and Retrahens Auriculam. 

32. The Elevatores Clavicularum are in the Pygmie and the .Ape-kjnd, .. 
and not in Man. 

33· Thefe Mufcl~s refembled thofe in Apes and Monk_eys, and ditfer,d 
from the Humane, viz. Longm c~Ui, Petloralh', Lati(fimm Dorji, GluttetH 
maximm & medim, PfotH magnm & parvm, lliactH interntH, and the 
GafterocnemitH interntn. 

34· Thefe Mufcles differ'd likewife from the Huntane, viz. the Del- 
toides ; the Pronator Radij teres ; the Extenfor PoUicis brevis. 

The ExplanAtion of the Figures. 

Figure the Firfl 

REprefents the Fore-parts of the Orang-Outang or PJgmie , in an Erect -
Pofl:ure: Where you may obferve the largenefs of the Head; and 

broadnefs of the Forehead; the jutting out of the Eye-brows ; the EyeS' 
fomewhat funk ; the Nofe flat; the Face without hair and wrinkled; 
the Teeth like the Humane ; the Chin fbort ; the Eart fianding off from 
the Head ; the Head hairy ; , the Shoulders f pread and large ; the Arms 
and P al111s of the Hands long ; the Nails like thofe in a M~tn ; the Hair -
of the Shoulder inclining downwards, and that on the Arms, upwards ; · 
the Fingers large; the Thumb little ; the Breaf! full chefred and fprea~; · _ 
the Mamm£ or Teats placed as in Man ; the BeUy flat ; the Navil as tn 
Man; the Penh half-way covered with the Prepuce? whi~h h.ad no Fr£
nltm; no pendulous ScrotHIJJ here; the Thighs a little d1vancat d ; the 

Legs,· 

.. 
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Legs long and with Cdlves; th~ Foot like a Hdnd, havi~g long T~e.r, · 
and tl:ie reat Toe placed at a dt1.1:ance fron1 the others, hke a Thuntb ; 
the Feet, Hands, Fa_ce, Ears, and Penis without Hair; and all the Fore
parts of the Body rather lefs hairy than here reprefented; and the Hedd 
is too much ibrunk down between the Shoulders .. 

The Second Figure 

Eprefents the Hinder Parts of the Pyg?Jtie in an Eretl: Pofrure like-
wife; \V here may be obrerved the GlobotH Figure of the Head ; the 

firaitnefs of the Back.; and that 'tis more hairy behind, than before ; the 
Fi11gers of the rigbt Hand are reprefented bending, to fhew the .ArJion, 
when it goes on all four ; for then it places ·Only the KnJtcl{les, not the 
P al?Jt.r of the Hand.r to "the Ground.. The Sole of the left Foot, by rea
fan of t 1e length of the Toes, and the fetting on of the Great Toe, 
looks like the P al!;J of the Hand: but the right, having fo long a Heel, 
and its Toes being hid, appears rather like a Foot, and upon occafion per
forn1S the Office of both, either of a Foot or Hand. A little above the 
An tu, there is a black Spot, which reprefents a fmall Protuberance of the 
0 Coccygh'. · 

The Cfhird · igure 

Eprefents the M1t[cles which appear on the Fore-par.t of the Body. 
A. Part of the Coronary Suture. 
B. The Divifion of the C1Aanium made by the Savv. 
c. The l\1eitfii-S Auditorius. 
cl. Part of the Os Jug,1!e, or. Zygontatioun. 
e. The Parotid Gltz11d. -k The Saliva! Dull • 
f. The Inferior MaxiUary Gland. 
g. g. The Clavie1tlt£. 
h. Part of the Spina Scap~t!te, as joyned to the Clt1vicle. 
j. The Nerves, and Blood Veifels \Vhich pafs to the Arm. 
I~ The Trunk of the Nerve in the left Arm, that goes to the Fingers. 
I. A large Trunk of the Arterie, and a Nerve 'in the C~tbit, a~ in H~t-

nuznc Bodi<!S. · 
m. ?Jt. The Internal Protuberances of the Os Humeri. 
n. The RaditH of the left Arn1 made .bare .. 
o. T·he V,;tbilicUJ, or Navil. 
p. The Li1ua Alba. 
'l· q. The Tendons of the Oblique Mufcles, call'd Littea Seutilu1zar~. 

r .. r. ' The 
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r. r. The Tunica Vaginalb, containing the TTafa Prd!parantia, &c. 
s. s. The Te/les or Stones. 

t. The Blood Velfels of the Thigh,as they pafs under the Inguinal Gland.r. T. The Os pubis. 
V. The Ligamentum foJPenforium Penis. 
u. The Great Troch,lnter. 
w. The Penis. 
x. x. The two P ateUte . 

.1· y. The internal and lower Appendix of the Os Femoris'. 
z. z. The Tibia. 
No I. The Mufculm Temporalis. 
2. The Orbicularis Palpebrarum. 
3. Zygomaticm, feu di.ftortor oris. 
4· Elevator Labij /itperioris proprim. 
S· Elevator Labij infiriork propriiH. 
6. Majfeter. 
7. Buccinator. 
8. 8. Mafloide~~:r. 
9· Sternohyoide~~:r. 
X. Part of the CorocohJoide~~:r. . 

r .. " ..,• 

I 1. Part of the DigaftrictH, and it's lnfertion into the Chin. 
12. Elevator C!aviC1tlte, which Mufcle is not in Man, but in the PjgtJti~ and Apes. 
13. Part of the ComplexmCapitis. 
14. Part of the Cuculark. · 
I ) . I ) • Deltoides. 
I 5· I 6. The Biceps. 
17. The thin Tendinous Expanfion of the Biceps, which involves the 

Mu_fcles of the Cubit, as in Man. · 
I 8. Part of the Brach~tH inter1111:r. 
I9. The Tendinous Elongation of the Lati/fim~n Dorji, which i 

found in the Pygmie, and in Apes and Mon'<_ey.r; and not in Man; n ar 
it's Infertion into the Internal Protuberance of the Os Rtmeri. 

20. 20. ·The Pronator Radij teres. That of the left fide, being dif-
fected from ifs Infertion, and left at it's two Originals. 

2 I. 2 I. The Supinator Radij LongtH. 
22. Part of the Extenfor Radialk. 
23. 23. The Flexor Radialis, that of the left Arm hanging at its In· 

fertion. . 

· 24. 24. The Perforat~n ; that of the left fide hanging by its Tendon 
on the Palm of the Hand. 

2 5· The Perforans; a little raifed in the left Arm. 
26. The Tendon of tne Flexor Vlnaris as it runs to the Carpus, 
2 7· A Tendinous. Expanfion, like the Palnta1·is in Man; ~ut here was 

no Mufcle, which is often feen in Humane Bodies. 
28. 28. The AbdHCior Pullicis'. 

0 ::1 • The 
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29. The Flexor Sec~tndi internodij Pollich:. 
30. Abductor Indich', 
3 I.. 3 I. The L1tmbricales. 
32. The Abdullor n1inimi digiti. . . . 
33· The Pelloralis; that of the-l<>ft fide bemg ratfed, to fuew the de-

cuffation of it's Fibres, as in Man. 
34· Part of the MufcultH fobclavius. 
3). SerrattH minor anticus. 
3 6. 3 6. The lnterco.ftalcs externi. 
37· 37· The Serratus major antic1ts; where 'tis indented with the 

Mujc1tlus obliquus defcendens. 
38. 38. The Obliquus defcendens. 
39· The Obliquus afcmdens, as it appeared after the defcendens was re-

moved. 40.40~ The Mufculi Relli,with their Paragraphs or Infcriptions,as in Man· 
41. 41. The Mufcubu communi$ Membranoji. 
42. 42. The Sartori1u. 
43· 43· The Rellus FenJoris. 
44· 44· The V aft_us internus. 
45. Part of the V aflus externus •. 
46. 46·. Parts of the Triceps. 
47· 47· The Pef1int:eus. 
48. The Gracilif. 
49· 49· The Tibial~$ Anticus. 
50. Part of the Gaflerocnemius, 
5 1. Parts of the Peronei. 
S2t· The Extenfor Pollick longtH. · 
53· The Extenfor PoUick brevis, which differ,d in this .Animal; from that 

... 'n Man. 
54· The Tendons of the ExtenforCommunh digitorum, as they pafs be-

t\veen the Interoffij. 
SS· TheAbdufJor'minimi digiti. 
56. The Pronator Radij Jtuttdrat1U. 
57. Part of the Supinator Radij brevi~: ; at it's Infertion to the RddiH •. 

Figure the Fourth 

Shews the Mufclel of the Bac"-·part of the Body. 

a. 'HE Sagittal Suture. 
b. 1~he Lambdoidal Suture. 

c. c .c. The Spines of the Superior V ertebr~ of the Thorax, and of one ~ 
of th elnferior of he Neck: d. The 
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d. The Extremity of the Clavicle, where it is connected to the Spine of 
the Scapula. 

e. The Spine of the Scapula. 
f. The lower Angle of the Scap1ela. 
g. The upper part of the Os Humeri, made bare, by raifingth Deltoid 

Mufcle. 
h. h. The .Acromion or Elbow. 
i. The External Protuberance of the Os Humeri, where lie up er art 

of the Radim, is Articulated. 
k. The Vlna. 
l. I. The Spines of the Bacl{ and Loin1. 
m. m. The Spines of the Oifa Ilium. 
n. The 01 Coccygis. 
o. The Great Trochanter. 
p. The Trunk of the Great Crural Nerve. 
q. q. The Ojfa lfchij. 
r. r. r: he Crural Nerves in the Hams. 
f. f. The O.r Calck. 
t. t. The MaUeolm lnterntl4'. 
u. The MaUeoltH externm. 
w. w. The Great Toe. 
x. x. The four little Toes. 
y. y. The Pelvh' left open, by taking out the An M with the ReCium. 

No I. I. I. I. !he Mufculm C1tcularis, raifed on the right fide, and left 
fafrened to the Occiput, and to its Infertion at the Spine of the ScaP.ul~ 
and Clavicle. 

2... Part of the SplrnitH. 
3. Par of the M4ioide~n. 
4· Pa of the Complex/H. 
; . Part of the Levator Scapule. 
6. Rhomboides. 
7· Part of the Serrattn foperior po.ftictn.-
8. S1tpraJPinattn. 
9· lnftaj}_inattn. . • • 
X. he Teres minor, whteh IS larger here than tn l!rf.an. 
I I. The Teres tnajor. · 
12. The Deltoide.s raifed. 
I 3· 1 3· 1 3· I 3· The Latiffim~n Dorfi, on the right fide in Jitu, in the 

left, freed frotn it's Original and hanging down. 
14. · The Bicep1 Externtn felt GemeUm. 
I;. The Anchon£~n. 
16. Part of the Brach£tn internm. 
I 7. Part of the Biceps internm. 
18. The Supinator Radij longtn. 

9· he Extenfor Carpi Radialir. 
02 
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20. 20. The Bxtenfor Carpi Vlnarh'. 
21. 21. The Extenfor Contmltnil digitorum, on the right fide hanging 

by its Tendons. 
2 2. 2 2. The Extenfor ntinimi digiti, on the right fide hanging down .. 
2 ~· The ExtenforeJ PoUicil. 
24. The Supinator Radij brevk. 
2 5· The Abd1tf1or minimi digiti. 
26. The MHfculi intero.ffei. 
27. The Abdullor PoUick. 
28. The LongijfinttH Dorji. 
~9· The Sacrolumbalk. 
30. 30. The lntercoftales. 
31. Part of the Serratm major anticte. 

~ . :-: · .... .· 

32. The Serratm inferior poflicus. 
33· The Gluttetn maximtH on the left fide in jitu, on the right freed 

from its Origin, and left at it's Inf~rtion. 
34· The Glut£1H meditn. 
35· The Pyriformk. 
36. The Marjitpiali:r f. Obturator. 
3 7 • 3 7. Part of the Triceps. 
38. 38. The Gracilil. 
39· The SemimembranoftH. 
40. The Seminervof~n. 
41. The Biceps femork. 
42. Part of the V afl~n extern11J". 

• 43· 4~· The Gafterocnemim externm, that of the right fide hanging to 
tts Infertton, at the Os Calck. 

44· The Gafterocnemim Interntn. .. 
45· Part of the flexor Digitorum perforat~J. 
46. The flelliy part of the flexor Digitorum perforatte. 
47· The flexor Ojfis PoUic~, together with the Abdutlor Pollic", raifed 

from ifs Origin, and hanging down. 
48. The Mufculi Lumbricales . 

'The ftfth Figure 
Reprefents the Scelelon, or the Bontl8 • T H E Os Frontk. · 

2. The OJ Bregmatil. 
3· Part of the Os Occipiti:r. 
4· Os Temporale, feu Squammofom. 
5· Os J.ugale, feu Zygomaticum. 
6. The firfr Bone of the· Vpper jaw. 
7 • The Os Lachrymale. 

S. The 

• 
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8. The O.r Narium. 
9· The fourth Bone of the Vpper Jaw. 
I o. The upper part of the Os Sph£noides. 
I I. The lower Jaw. 
a. The ProcejftH Condyloides of the lower Jaw. 
b. The Procel[u.r Corone. 
c. The Curonal Suture. 
d. The Sutura Offis Temporalk, feu SqutttJtmofi. 
e. A For amen for the paffing the Nerves, and the Blood Velfel s in the 

upper Jaw. 
f. A like Foramen in the under Jarv. 
g. Where the Sl{ull was fa wed, to take out the Brain. 
h. The Tranfoerfe Proceffes of the Vertehr£ of the Nee~ 
j.j. The Oblique afcending and defcending Procejfes of the Necf<.. 
I 2. 12. The Vertebr~~t of the Nec/v 
I 3. I 3. The Claviculte, or CoUar Bones. 
K. K. The Connection of the Claviculte , to the Spina Scapule~. 
14. 14. The Internal parts of the Scapula. 
l.l. The Procejfo.r Chorocoide.r Scapule. 
IS. I 5. The Os Humeri. 
f.t.ASintH for receiving the External Tendon ofth liead of the Biceps. 
m. m. A Sinus for receiving the Prominence (n.n.) of the Vlna upon 

bending the Arm. 
16. 16. The Vlna.-
o. Part of the Olecranon of the Vlna of the left Arm. 
17. 17- The Radim. 
p. A Prominence of the Radiu.1, to which the internal great Tendon 

of the Mu[c1tlus Biceps is inferted. 
I 8. I 8. The Bones of the Carpus, which in ·a great meafur.e were Carti-· 

laginou.r. _ 
I 9· I 9.- The Bones of the Metacarpus. 
2 o. 2 o. The Bones of the Thumb. 
21. 21. The Bones of the Fingers. 
22. 22. The Sternum or Os Pellork .. 
23. he Cartilago Enjiformk. 
1. 2. 3· 4· 5· 6. 7· 8. 9· IO.I r. 12. 13.·TheThirteen Ribs of each fide"' 
24. The Vertebrte of the Bacl<: 
2 )· The Vertebrte of the Loins. 
'I· The Tranfverfe Procef!e.r of the Vertebr£ of the. Loins., 
r. The Foramina for the paffage of the Nerves. 
26. The O.r Sacrum. 
27. The O.r Coccygk. 
28. 2.8. The Os Ilium. 
29. The Os Pubk. 
30. The O.r lfchij. 
s • .r. The Cartilagino11s . onjuntHon o t e Os IlillflJ w· 

and lfohij a~ the AcetabHIHuJ. 
e Os Puis' 
t t. Th 
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t. t. The large For amen of the Os Pubis and Jfchy. 
31. 31. The Os ft11tork. 
v. -v. The Head of the Os fet~tork in the Acetabulum. 
w. w. The Great Trochanter, which was Cartilagi1tou • 
X. The lejfer Trochanter. 
3 2. 3 2. The P ateUa , which was CartilaginottJ. 
33· 33· The Tibia. 
34· 34· The Fibula. 
35· 3 5· '['he Os Calch'. 
36. 36. The Aftragalus. 
37· The Os CubifortJte. 
38. The Os Naviculare, feu Cuneiforme majus. 
3 9· The 0./Ja Cttneiformia »tinora. 
40. 40. The Ojfa Metatarji. 
41. 41. The 0./Ja Digitor11m. . 
42. 42. The Bones of the Great Toe. 
J· The MaUeolus externuS'. 
z. The MaUeolus internus. . 
* -k -k -k Signifie, that thofe Parts \V ere Cartilaginous. 

The jixth Figure 

R eprefents the Stomach, lnteftines, P ancreM, Spleen Liver, &c.' 

A. A. H E back fide of the Stontach, it b i g urned upwards. 
B. Part of the Oefophagus or G1tllet, before it joyns with 

the upper or left Orifice of the Stomach. 
. L: The right Orifice of the Stomach, or PJ!or~n. 

a. a. The Extremities of the Vafo Brevia, which afs between the Spleen 
~nd the Sto;;uzch. 

b. b. &c. Divers L;,mphatic/z Glands on the Stomach. 
7 

1). 1 he Superior Coronary Arteries and Veins, and their Ramifica ions. 
E. E. ,_he Inferior Coronary Blood V.effels of the StonJach, which fends 

Branches alia to the 0»Jentuut. 
F. F. The Omentum or Caul turned up, to fbe\V .. t's lowe L ttf. 
G. G. 1'he Liver, like the Hun1a1te ; and no divi<led. into Lobes, as 

•ris in Apes. 
c. A frnall Lobe of the Liver at the entrance of the Vena Porta. 
d The Fijfitre or Cleft in the Liver at the entrance the Vmbilical 

Ye;n. 
f f. .The GaU Bladder._ 
H. The beginning of the Duodenum. 
I.[. The Pancreas, 

g. g. The 
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g. g. The Blood Veffels of the Spleen, efpecially a Branch of the 17en
4 Porta. 

K. ](. The Spleen. 
L. L. L. The SmaU Guts. 
M. The lleon jul1: before it enters the Colon. 
N. The beginning of the Colon. 
h. h. One of the Ligaments of the Colon. 
0. 0. The C£cUfJJ, or Appendicula Vermiformh. 
P. P. The Colon in its whole Progrefs, to the ReE/um. 
j.j. Part of the Mefent~rie. 
k_. k~ The Glands of the Mefenterie. 
I. That part of the Mefenterie, \V hi eh is connected to the Ctecum, or 

the Mefoctecum. 
m. The Mefocolon, or that Part of the Mefenterie that is fafl:ened to the 

Colon. 
~ The upper part of the lnte.ftinum ReCJum. 

~he~venth J7~ure 

Shews the Organ.r of G E N E K A T I 0 N. 

A.. H E back part of the BlaMer of Vrine, the g~eatefi part of the 
Bladder being cut off. 

B. The Penis. 
C. C. The two Vreter.r. 
D. D. The Vafa Deferelttia. 
E. E. The V ejic1tlte Seminales. 
F. The Glandulte Prof!atte, or Corp~ts Glandofom. · 
G. The B~tlb of the Cavernous Body of the Vrethra, covered with the 

M1t culu.r accelerator Vrintefiu Spermatis. 
a. a. The wo Productions of the lafl: mentioned M,tfcle, which are 

inferted to the two Gavernoui Bodies of the Penis, on each fide the Vre ... 
thra, by which means that part of the Vrethra is comprefr, and it's Con
tents forced out. 

b. b. The beginning of the two Caverno11s !Jodies of the Penis. 
H. The Cavernous Body of the Vrethra. 
j. One of the Tranfverfe Mufcles of the Peni1, call'd the Third 

Pair. · 
1(. K. The Mufculi Direflorts Penis. 
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_ 'The Eighth Figure 

Exhibits part of the M1tfoul~n Lati.!Jim~n Dorji diffeCled. 

A. A. THAT part of the Mufcle that lies on the Bacl{, as in Humane 
Bodies. 

B. It's Tendon which is inferted to the Os Humeri, as in Men. · 
c. The Tendinous Extremity of a flefhy Production of this 1\tfu[cle, 

which is implanted on the Internal Protuberance of the Os Humeri of 
this Ani11tal ; as 'tis alfo in Apes and Monk.eys. 

rJhe ninth Figure 

Reprefents the Vrinary Parts and Organ.t of Generation. 

A. 'T" HE left Kidney entire. . 
_L a. a. The Membrana Adipofa, partly freed from the Kidney, 

and turned back. 
B. The Right Kidney opened, to {hew its Glandulous Subfrance, and 

Vrlttary T11be.r, and the Pelvif. 
b The T~tbuli Vrinarij which arife from the Glandulotn Subftance, and 

like Lines drawn from a CircuHtference to a Center, pafs to the Fimbria 
or Edge c c , in Man to the feveral P apiU£, where their Orifices open 
.and em.pty themfelves into the Pelvis. 

c. c. The faid Fimbria, of a Semicircular Figure, where the Extreams 
of the Vrinar1 Tubes difcharge the Vrine into the Pelvis, or rather 
Fiennel of ·the Kidneys. 

d. The Pelvis or lnfitndibulum: For being large here in the Kidney,and 
running into a long f1ender Stem in the Vreter, it more properly repre
fents a Funnel, and ferves for the Conveying the Vrine thence into the 
Bladder. 

C. C. The Gland1tlte Renales. 
D. D. The Defcending Trenk of the Arteria Magna or Aorta, below 

the Diaphragm. · 
d. The Cteliac Arterie. 
d-. The Arteria Mefentericafoperi().r. 
g The _Arteria Mefenterica inferior. 
E. The Defcending Trunk of the Vena Cav~. 
F. F. The Emulgent Arteries. 
f. f. The Emulgent Veins. 

.G. The 
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G. G. The VreterJ'. 
H. The Bladder of Vrine. 
h. h. The Sperntatici{ 1~ins 'vhich difcharg themfelves into the Vena 

Cava, and the left Emulgent, as in Man. 
j. The Sper11taticl{ Arteries, as they arife from the fore-part of the 

Trunk of the Aorta. 
J. J. The V afa Prteparantia Pampini-forn;ia,feu Corpora Pyra111idalia. 
K. K. The Tefles or Stones, which appear here flaccid, having been 

kept fon1e time, before the figure was taken. . 
L. L. The Epididymis-, making feveral Convolutions on the body 

the Te.ftes. · 
M. Part of the Cre111ajler M~tfcle. , 
N. N. The Vafa Deferentia. 
0. 0. The Vejiculte Sentinale.r. 
P. The Proftate.r or Corpllif Glandofont. 
~ The Mitfcultn EreEior Penh' of the right fide 
R. The upper part or Dorfitm Penh' •. 
S. The Corpora Cavernofa Penis, cut tranfverfe. 
T. The Vrethra. 
1{. ~ The main Trunk .of the Iliac Arterie and Vein. 
l. /. The Vmbilical Arteries. 

· m. m. The Arterie that goes to the Penk. • 
n. n. The Arterie that goes to the Bladder of Unne -
o. The internal llitlC Vein and Arterie. 
p The external Iliac Vein and Arterie. 
q. The Vena Pudenda}e1t Penh'. 
r. r. The Nerves of the Penh'. 
f. f. The Arteries t Penk. 

·'l'he tenth Figure 
emonftrates the Parts of the Thorax with the Arteria A.fPer" 

and Lt~rynx. 
HE fore-part of the Os Hyoide.r. 

a. a. Its two ends,that are conneCted to the two Superior Ion 
A. 

Procejfe.s of the Cartilago Scutifor1JJis. 
B. The Epiglottis. 
C. The Cartilago Scutiformis'. 
b. The Prominent part of the An1J11larJ Cartilage. 
D. D. The M11fculi HyothJroidei. 
E. E. The Mufculi Sternoth;roidei 
c. c. The Mufculi Cricothyroidei. 
F. The Arteria Ajpera, or Wind-pipe. 
G. It's divlfion,where it paffes to the right and left Lobe1 of th Lung 
.HT~Lu · J. 
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1· The Cone of the Heart. 
K. The right Ventricle of th~ H~art here opened, fo that part of the 

Polyptn contained there, came tn vtew .. 
L. Part of the Pericardbtm, on the BaJis or upper part of the Heart. 
M. i\11. T~e Thymtn, lying on the Pericardium. ~ • 
N. The Mediaflinum freed from the Sternum,and turn d to the nght fide. 
0. 0. The two Subclavian Arteries. _ 
1). The Carotid Arteries. 

'The eleventh Figure 
Shews the Polypsn or Coagulated Blood found jn the left Yen· 

tic/e of the Heart • . 

A. HA T part contained in the Ventricle. 
B. Three Imprefiions, formed by the Semi/unary Valves. 

C. That part, that lay in the Aorta. 
D. That part that palfed into the defcending Trunk of the AortA. 
E. Thofe Ram1tli of it that lay in the afcendent Branches of the Aorta. 

, 'The tlvelfth Figure 
The Polypu-s found in the right Yentricle of the He•rt. 

A. H AT part contained in the Ventricle. 
B. The Impreffions made by the Valvulce jigntoides. 

C. The Branches leading to the right and left Lobes of the.Lung1. 

. The thirteenth Figure 
eprefents the Baft.r of the Brai11 with the MeduUa Oblongata, 

. and the Nertz~e.r and Arteries cut ff. 

A. A. THE tvvo anterior or fore Lohes of the Brain. 
B. B. The two po.fterior or hinder Lobes of the Brain. 

a.a, Two depreffions in the fore LobeJ caufed.by the rifing of the Fr.on
~,zl b~ne, that. ~on1pofe the upper part of the Orbit of the Eye_; which 
In thts AniiJJa!,. and in A1on/ze;rs, is more emit ent than in Man. 

b.~· T_he cltvtfion of the right and left HeuJifJ!here of the Brain, where 
the Falx IS placed. This fore-part of the Brain in this A1tin1al appeared 
fo1new hat flatter than in Ma11. 

c: C. The CerebellufJt. 
D. The Pri!tcipiJtm MeduU~ pinalis) or that part of the C,ut ex lvfe- · 

d1Jllaris, 
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duUark, where the Corpora PJran;idalia and 0/ivaria are placed, as in at 
Humane Brain. 

E. E. The Protuberttntia Annular is, or Pons lTCrolij. 
e. e. The Carotid Arteries. 
f. f The Vertebral Arterie.r. 
g. The Cervical Arterie. 
h. The Contm11nicant Branches bet\veen the Cervicatand arolid Arteriel.
j. A fmall Arterie defcending down the Spinal A-farrow. 
~ The lnfondib~tlum. 
l.l. The Glandul£ du£ alh£ pone lnflendib~tbtut, , or rather two LV. edlll-

l~try Prot1tberances there. • 
m. m. Parts of the Cr~tra MeduUte Oblong at£ before they unite under. the· 

Pons Verolij, or Annular Prot1eberance. . 
I. The OlfarJory, or firfl: pair of Nerves. 
2. The Optic~{, or fecond pair of Nerves. 
i. The Nervi Oculorum motorij, or third pair of Nerves 
4• The P athetick,, or fourth pair of Nerves. 
S· The fifth pair of Nerves. 
6. The fixth pair of Nerves. 
7· The AuditorJ, or feventh pair of Nerves • 

. 8. Th Par Vagum, or eighth pair of Nerves. 
9· The ninth pair of Nerves. . 
1 o. The tenth pair of Nerves, \Vhich may b~ reckoned rather the fir!l: 

pair of the Neck: 
* ervte accefforim, that goes to the eighth pair,or Par lTag11n: y. 

The fourteenth Figure. 
Reprefents the inward Parts of the Brain, as divided by an 

ori~ontal SeSion; where the Baji1 of the Brain ii reflected 
pwards. 

·.A. A. Art of the hinder Lobes of the Brain. 
· B. B. The upper part of the Brain next it's HentifPheres, divi 
ded from the lower. 

C. C. The lower part next the Bafis, refleCl:ed or turned up. 
a. a. The Cortical or Cinericiotn part of tlie Br~tin, which is G/a,tdulon:. 
h. h. The MeduUary part, that runs up between the Cortical, and IS 

Nervom. 
D. The Corpm Tranfverfale. 
E. The Forni • 
e. e. The Crura Fornicit. 
f. The two Roots h ornix. 

TJ'.E 
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o8 Orang-Outang jive Homo SylveflrU : 
F. F. The two firfr Ventricles of the Brain. . 
G. G. Parts of the Corpora Striata, entire. 
g. g. The Strite as they appear in this SeClion in the Corpora Striat~ in 

the lower part of the Brain. 
h. h. The fame Stri£, in the upper part of the Brain. 
H. H. The Plex116': Choroides. 
1·1· The Thalami Nervontm Opticor~tm. 
j. The· Plexll! Ghoroides continued. 
J(. K. The CerebeUu1n divided perpendicularly, to £hew the ramifica .. 

tions of the Med1tUary part in the Cortical. 
1<: The For amen anteri111 that leads to the Cavity under the Protuberau· . 

tit£ orbiculares. 
1. ·The Glandula Pineal". 
nt. The Nates. 
n. The Teftes. . · · 
o. The Contmijfitre of the Med11Uary Procejfes of the Cerehelltun and y, .. 

fte.r. . 
· . p. The fourth Ve1ttricle opened .. 

q. q. The Accejfory Nerves. 
1 o. The tenth pair of Nerves. 

·-'·· The Foramen pofteri111 or inferill!, that leads to the Cavity under 
the Protuberanti£ orbiculares. 

s. The Rinta or For amen~ that leads to the Infundibulum. 

The fifteenth e 

s a Copy of the Figure that Nicholt~IH rtlpiw gives of the Orang· 
Outang tl~t was brought to Holland fro1n Angola. 

J 

rhe Jixteenth Figure 

Reprefents the Figure that J4cob •. BontiM gives of the Orang
Outang in Pifo. 

The feventeenth Figure. 

s take out of Gefner, which he tells us , 
German Book, wrote about he o 
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1 a 
Concerning the 

0 F THE 

A c • 

A V IN G had the Opportuntty of tlfectin t is remarka ... 
ble Creature, \Vhich not only in the outward jhape of the 
Body, but likewife in the firutlure of many of the In\vard 
Parts, fo nearly refembles a Ma11, as plainly appears by the 
Anatomy I have here given of it, it fuggefi:ed the Thought 

to me., wheth~r his tort of Atlintal, n1ight not give the Foundation to 
the Stories of L.e Pygnties? and afford an occafion not only to the Poet.r 
but l;.(lm·imu oo, of inventing the many Fables and wonderful and mer: 
ry K ~ .. tir n:s., that are tranfmitted down to us concerning them . n ufl: 
con'e s I cculd never before entertain any other Opinion a ... · t them, 
but that tL whole\ as a FitJion : and as the firH: Account we have of 
the'.L, v:,. frot a Poet, [o that they were only a Creature of the Brain, 
pr~~h1.1ced by a warm and wanton Imagination, and that they never had 
an r t;: ~[rnnce or Habitation elfewhere. 

I 1 dis opinion I was the more confirmed, becaufe the mofr dir n 
Enq1 ·I!cs of late into all the Parts of the inhabited World, coul ne'~ r 
di cover any fuch Puny diminutive Race of Ma1t~ind. That he,. ould 
be to.. y defiroyed by the Cranes, their Enemies, and not a Straggler 
here and there left remaining, \vas a Fate, that even thofe Ani'IJJa!i that 
are confl:antl preyed upon by others, never 1ndergo. othing there
fore appeared to memo e Fabulous and Romantick, than their Hiftory, 
an e eJaf b , that Antiqtlity as d ivered to us. And 

llOt 
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not only Strabo of oll 'but our greateft Men of Learning of late, have 
wholly exploded thet~, as a meer jigmettt? inve~te~ only ~o amufe, and 
divert the R.eader \Vith the Comical NarratLon ot thetr AtchiQvements, be
lieving that there v.rere never any fuch Creatures in Nature. 

This Opinion had fo fully obtained with me, . that I never thought it 
worth the Enquiry, how they came to invent fuch Extravagant Stories: 
Nor fhould 1 now, but upon the Occafion of DHfecring this Animal: For 
obferving that ,tis call,d even to thi<i day in the Indian or Malabar Lan
guage, Orang-Outang, i.e. ·a Ma1t of the TVoods, or Wild-men ; and be
ing brought from Africa, that part of the World, where the PygnJies are 
fa id to inhabit; and ifs prefent Stature likewife tallying fa well with that 
of the Pygnlies. of the Ancients; thefe ConGderations put me upon the 
fearch, to inform my felf farther about them, and to examine, whether 
I could m et with any thing· that might illufl:rate their Hijlory. For I 
thought it ftr?nge, that if thew hole was but a meer Fi~ion, that fo ma
ny fucceeding Generations fuould be fo fond of prefervtng a Story, that 
had no Foundation at all in Nature; and that the Ancients fhould trou
ble then1felves fa much about them. If therefore I can n1ake out in this 
Ejfoy, that there were fuch Animals as Pyg11ties; and that they were not a 
J{ace of Men, but Apis; and can difcover the Authors, who have forged 
all, or mofi: of the idle Stories concerning them; and fhew, how the 
Cheat in after Ages has been carried on, by e·mbalming the Bodies of 
Apes, then expofing them for the Men of the Country, from wHence they 
brought them: if I can do this, I fball think my time not wholly lofr 
nor the trouble altogether ufelefs, that I have had in this Enquiry. , 

~1y Defign is not to jufl:ifie all the R.elations that have ·been given of 
this Atzi111al,even by Authors of reputed Credit ; but, as far-as I can, to 
difringuifh 'fruth fr0n1 Fable ; and herein, if \vhat I alfert amounts to a 
Probability, ~tis all I pretend to. , I iliall accordingly endeavour to make 
it appear, that not only the Pygmies of the Ancients, but alfo the Cynoce
ph(zli, ·and Satyrs and Sphinges were ani y Apes or ?.1on/zeys, not Men, a 
they have been reprefented. But the Story of the Pygntie.r being the 
greatef\: In1pofiure, I iball chiefly concern my felf about them, and iliall 
be n1ore concife on the others; fince they will not ueed fo frritl: an Exa-
mination. -

We ·will begin with the Poet Homer, who is generally owned as th 
firfr Inventor of the Fable of the Pygmies, if it be a Fable, and not a 
true Story, a I believe will appear in the Account I fuall give. of them. 
No\v Honter only mentions them in a Simile, wherein he compares the 

·• bouts that the TrojanJ made,~ when they were going to joyn Battle with 
l. · e G1·tecians, to the grea Noife of the Cranes,going to fight the Pygmies: 
he faith (a), 

(a) Homer. Iliad. lib. 3• ver. 4• 
"'A 
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ff<._ute frmul ac fitgere lmbres, Hyentemque Nivaletn. 
Cum magno Oceani clang ore ferantur ad 1tndtU 
Pygnt£" pugnamque Vir", c£defque ferenteJ. 

Or as Helim Eobantn Hejfm paraphrafes the whole (b). 

Poflquam fob Ducibm digefla per agmina jtaba12t 
ff<.._u"que fo", Equitum t1trn1£, Peditumque Cohortes, · 
Obvia torquentes Dana" ve.ftigia Troes 
Ibant, foblato Campunt clantore replentes : 
Non fectn ac cuneata Gruum jitblime volantunt . 
Agmind, dum fugiunt lntbres, ac frigor.a Bnt11Jte, 
Per Cadum ntatutino cla1zgore fentntur, . 
Oceanltntque pet1tnt, n1orte1JJ exitiun1que crltentum 
lrrita Pignue" moturis' arma fere1ttes. 

3 

By dv~e!}.cn ?rof~{o,a~ therefore, which is the Paffage upon which they 
have grounded all their fabulous Relations of the Pygmies, why may 
not Homer mean only Pygmies or Apes like Men. Such an Expreffion is 
very allowable in a Poet, and is elegant and fignificant, efpecially fince 
there is fo good a Foundation in Nature for him to ufe it , as we have 
already feen, in the Anatou1y of the Orang-Outang. Nor is a Poet tied 
to that firicrnefs of Expreffion, as an Hi~orian or Philofopher ; . he has 
the liberty of pleafing the Reader's Phancy, by PiCtures and Reprefen
tations of his O"\vn. If there be a becoming likenefs, ,tis all that he is 
accountable for. I might therefore here make the fame Apology for him, 
as Strabo (c) do's on another account for his Geography, ~ 1'S ~1' a·p'c,a,v 
~r 7071'1~·" Aejte1rJ.!, d:» .. ' nc}'ov';i; ;0 ~~'lh~~ X,dv.v, That lie [aid it, not thro' 
Ignorance, but to pleafe and delight : Or, as in another place he ex
prefles himfelf (d), ~ iJj '(9'.-1' ct)'vo,a-v ~ fs-oe)a~ ,J,;ro/l..niiflcv ~vedJ-1/.1 ~70,d».d 
T~)'t'Ma~ ~cle,tv. Homer did not make this flip thro· Ignorance of the 
true I-Iiflory, but for the Beauty of his Poent. So that tho' he calls th~m 
Men Pygmies, yet he may mean no more by it, .than that they \Vere hke 
J.1en. As to his Purpofe, 'twill ferve altogether as well, \vhether this 
b oody Battle be fought betvveen the Cranes and Pygnt£a1t lv!e;t, or he 
Cranes and Apes, which from their Stature he calls Pygn;Jes, and from 
thei~ fuape Men ; provided that when the Cranes go t.o engag<:, ~hey 
make a mighty terrible noife, and clang· enough to fnght heie 1 tie 

· Wights heir mortal Enemies. To have called them only Ape "I had been 

(b) Homeri IlitH Latino Carmine reddita ab Helio Ecbano Hejfo. 
d) Strabo ibid. p. m. 30. 

(c) Strabo(ieograph. lib.1.p.m.25· 

B fht 
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flat and low, and leifened the grandieur of the ~attle. But thisPeripkra-

fts of them J.~d'ce" mlunlbs raifes the Readers Phancy, and furpnfes 
' r ., r--- ' f rr • p 

him, and is more becoming the Language o an nerotc oent. 

But ho\v came the Crtt1tes and Pyg11ties to fall out? What may be the 
Caufe of this Mortal Feud, and conftant War between them ? For Brrttes, 
like L\t!e1t, don't war upon one another, to raife and encreafe their Glo
ry, or to enlarge their Etnpire. Unlefs I can acquit my felf herein, and 
affign fame probable Caufe hereof, I may incur tlie fame Cenfure as Strabo 
(e) palfed on feveral of the l1tdian Hiftoria1JS' rit~'(g-:V,~JI ~ ~ 7'M rOp.Me.t
x~uJ 7'-JV ITuf~fwv ye.eg.vo~~f!Zv rrezam:!7clp.lirt~ &'tmv1E~, for reviewing the 
Homerical Fight of the Cranes and PygnJies, which he looks upon only 
as a fiCtion of the Poet. But this had been very unbecoming Homer to 
take a Simile (which is defigned for illufrration) from \vhat had no 
Foundation in Nature. Iiis BetrachontyoJJt(tchia , 'tis true, was a meer 
Invention, and never other wife efteetned: But his Gerano»Jachia bath all 
the likely hood of a true Story. And therefore I {ball enquire now what · 
n1ay be the juft Occafion of this Quarrel. 

Athentell.f (f) out of Philochorll.f,and fo likewife lE!ittn (g) , tell us a 
Story, That in the Natio_n of the Pygmies the Male-line failing, one 
Gerana was their Queen ; a Woman of an admired Beauty , and whom 
the Citizens worfhi pped as a Goddefs ; but the became fo vain and proud, 
as· to prefer her own, before the Beauty of all the other Goddejfes, at 
which they grew enraged ; and to punifu her for her Infolence, Athe
neetn tells us that ,twas Diana,but lElittn faith 'twas Juno that transform
ed her into a Crane, and n1ade her an Enemy to the Pygmies that wor
fhipped her before. But fince they are not agreed which Goddefr 'twas, I 
£hall let_ this pafs. 

Pomponill.f Me.la will have it, and I think fame others, that thefe 
cruel Engagements ufe to happen, upon the Cranes coming to devour the 
Corn the Pygmies had fowed ; and that at lafr they became fo victori
ous,as not only to defl:roy their Corn,but them alfo: For he tells us ( t ), 
F11ere interius Pygmeei, minutum genus , & quod pro fat~$ ftugibm contra 
Grues di»Jicando, defecit. This may feem a reafonable Caufe of a Quar
rel ; but it not being certain that the Pyg111ies ufed to fow Corn, I will 
not infifi on this neither. 

Now what feems mofr likely to me, is the account that Pliny out of 
Megajlhe1.1e.r, and Strabo from Oneftcritus give us; and, provided I be 
not obliged to believe or juf\:ifie all that they fay, I could re£1: fatisfied in 
great part of their Relation: For Pliny' (h) tells us,Verh tempore univerfo 

(e) s:rabo C~eoguph. lib. 2. p. m. 48. (f) Athen~i Deipnofopb.lib. 9· p. m. 393• (g) .IF.lian. 
J!iJ1. Ammal. hb. 15. cap. 29. (t) Pomp. lJ'[i !~ ({, ztu OrhH, lib. 3• cap. 8. (h) Plinij Jlljl. Nat. 
hb. 7• cap. 2. p.m. 13 

agmine 
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agn1i11e tld mare defcendere, & Ova, PuUofq1te earum Alitum con}ianere: 
That in the Spring-time the whole drove of the Pygmies go do\vn to the 
Sea fide, to devour the Cranes Eggs and their young Ones. So likewi[e 
OnejicrittH (i)' ne}~~ "(~~ -rpu.an::ldfh~t; m?-...E!J:£11 0 7Zt~ re~vol; (bv 1fj 
r:'Gp.Me.gv J),?-...ovv) ;f; TO~ nlp~~w, a~ ;tnvo~U;A9~t; ~- -rlft~t; ~' ~?-...l)t1v CU:~jl· \ ' \ ' e I , ..._ ""~ ~ 1 "' \ r 1 ~ / ~- "' ~) ' \ (' f 7Zt. Wet, ~ ~ G1g'G1V" C/',!,61 -~ WO O'tG1JI7Ztt; EE:9tJJ~t;· o,om~ fMica.f.hg /)MO Gtl2. ~Ue_,t.-

mt.ESC!..! re~vwv, fM11' ~~~ JIEOifta.• i.e. That there is a fight between the Pygmies 
and the Cranes ( tH Homer relates) and the Partridges, which are (IG big 
M Geefe ; for thefe Pygmies gather up their Eggs , and deftroy them ; t.be 
Cranes laying their Eggs there; and neither their Eggs ,nor their Nefls, being to 
be found any where elfe. 'Tis plain therefore frotn them, that the Quarrel 
is not out of a~y Antipathy the Pygmies have to the Cranes, but out of 
love to their own Bellies. But the Cranes finding their Nefrs to e robb~ d, 
and their young 0ne~ prey' d on by thefe Invaders, no wonder that they 
fhould fo iliarply engage them; and the leafl: they could do, \Vas to 
fight to the utmofr fo mortal an Enemy. Hence, no doubt, many a 
bloody Battle happens, with various fuccefs to the Combatants ; fonle
times with great flaughter of the long-neck!d Squadron; fometimes with 
great effufion of Pygm£an blood. And this may well enough, in a 'Poet's 
phancy, be magnified, and reprefented as-a dreadful War; and no doubt 
of it, were one a SpeC/at or of it, 'twould be diverting enough. 

---Si videtn hoc 
Gentibm in no.ftrh', rifo q11atiere : fed iUic, 

uanquam eadem aj]id11e fPeElantur Prtelia, ridet 
Nemo, ubi tot a cohor s pede non efi altior 11no (k ). 

This Account therefore of thefe Campaigns rene\ved every year on 
this Provocation between the Crane.r and the Pygmies., contains nothing but 
what a cautious Man may believe; and HonJer's Sin;i/e in likening the great 
fhouts of the Trojans to the Noife of the Cranes, and the Silence of the 
Greeks to that of the Pygmies, is very admirable and delightful. For A
riflotle (/)tells us, That the Cranes, to avoid the hard!bips of the Win
ter, take a Flight out of Scythia to the Lakps about the Nile, wh.ere the 
Pygmies live, and where 'tis very likely the Cranes may lay thetr Eggs 
and breed, before they return. But thef~ rude Pygmies making too bold 
with them, what could the Cranes do lefs for preferving their Off-fprin_g 
than fight them; or at leaft: by their mighty Noife, make a iliew as tf 
the., would. This is but what we may obferve in all other B.irds. And 
thus far I think our Geranoutachia or Pygm£omachia looks llk~ a true · 
Story; and there is nothing in 'Hrnner about it, but what is cr~dtbl~. He 
only expreffes himfelf, as a Poet fhould do ; and if R:eaders Will mdlake 
his meaning, 'tis not his fault. 

( i) Strab. Geograph. lib. I;. pag. 489 • 
.Anrmal.lib. 8. cap. 1 S· Edit. Scalig. 

(k) Jttvenal. SatJr. J 3· verf.J70• (I) Ariflot/e. Rifl. 
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'Tis not therefore the Poet that is to be blamed, tho, they would fa

ther it all ob him · but the fabulous Hiftorians in after Ages, who have 
fo odl y drefr up this Story by their fant~flical Inventions , that t~ere is 
.no knowing the truth, till one bath pull d off thofe Masks and V tfages, 
\Vherewith they have difguifed it. For tho' I can believe flonur, that 
there is a fight between the Cranes and Pygmies, yet I think I am ~o ways 
obliged t o in1agine, that when the Pygn1ies go to thefe Campatgns to 
fight the Cranes, tha~ they ride upon P~rtridges, as At~ent£u:_ ~rom Ba-
Jilis an Ittdian Hiftonan tells us ; for, fatth he ( nt) , B%cn.A.t~ ~(!A)~ ~L
--rip(A) .ry,r ' h6'lu;~, or .fMite_g}, q;na1v, ~v~p'e~ of 'ml~ re~J!Ol~ ~a:7rDAEfl-~J11E~ IIlp~~lV 
cx_~ua-11 X."~V1df. For prefently afterwards he tells us from Atfenecles, 
that the Jygmies not only fight the Cranes, but the Partridges too., MEvE
~~~ ~ 0P 'Wp~'1'~ rz11~ O'W.Jct~JM~ o' ?roffUC-Io,, ~~ot)rr/i'~ ..,d~~~l, t0 mi~ ree_iJiol~ 
7fo'Alfh'6~. This I could more readily agree to, becau[e OnejicritM, as I 
have quoted him already confirms it ; and gives us the fame rea[ on for· 
this, as for fighting the Cranes, becaufe they rob their Nefts. But whe
ther thefe Partridges are as bi~ as Geefe, I leave as a 1!2_u£re .. 

Megaflhenes methinks in Pliny mounts tpe Pygmies for this Expedition· 
much better, for he fets them not on a Pegaf~H or Partridges , but on 
Rams and Goats : Fama eft (faith Pliny ( n) ) infedentes Ariet1111t Capra
rumque dorjis, armatis Jagitth', veris tempore univerfo agtJtine ad »Jare de-
Jcendere. And OnejicritM in Strabo tells us, That a Crane has been often 
obferved to fly from thofe parts with a brafs Sword fixt in him~ '7171.&1;-d.;u~ 
~/ VJt?rbrTG1v ~~vov ;taJ!AZW t)(,'drrrJ..v d;d.~ b7rd ~ er~GGi'~v 71Anrp...dmv (o ). 
But whether the Pygmies do 'vVear Swords, may be doubted. 'Tis true, 

:CtejitU tells us (p ), That the King of India every fifth year fends fifty 
Thoufand Swords, befides. abundance of other Weapons , to the Nation 
of the Cynocephali, (a fort of Mon/zeys, as I iliall fuew) that live in thofe 
Countreys, but higher up in the Mountains : But he makes no mention 
of any fuch Prefents to the poor Pygmies ; tho' he alfures us, that no lefs 
than three Thoufand of thefe Pyg1Nies are the King's conftant Guards: 
But withal tells us, that they are excellent Archers, and fo perhaps by 
difpatching their Enen1ies at a diftance, they may· have no need of fuch 
Weapons to lye dangling by their fides. I may therefore be mifiaken in 
rendering .d"{~ a Sword ; it may be any other £harp pointed Inft:rument 
or Weapon, and upon fecond Thoughts, iball fuppofe it a fort of Ar
ro\v thefe cunning Archers ufe in thefe Engagements. 

Thefe, and a hundred fucli ridiculous Fables, have the fliflorians in
~ente~ of ~he PJ..grmie~, that I ,can't but be of Strabo's mind (q), rPd.~ov ~' 
a. V 71; H~cv~ Cf>, ~ 0 JAMP(f 'mr; JJ(]'ti:iav npcvOAO)'g en ' ~ 70~ rr'eft.)41W~ '7fOl'll1 a.'i';, ~ 
K1n~~ n ~ ('Hegd'01~, 10 rE/V\avi"~' ~ J./V\ol~ 7TJ'BTOs~· i. e. That o;te mayfoon
er believe Hefiod, and Homer, and the Tragic Poets JPeakJng of their 

(m) At~en£i Diepn~foph.lib. p. 9. _m. 3 90~. . (n) Plinij a~. nij1.lib.7.cap.2. p. 13. (o) Str4ho 
Geegra~b .. hb. IS· P• 4g9• (p) V1de PhotZ) Btbl-loth. <j) Strabo (J(ogr~tph. lib. u. p. m. 3 5o. 
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Hero's,than Ctefias a11d Herodotus aJtd Hellanicus, and foch like. So ill an 
Opinion had Strabo of the !11diatz Hiftoria~ts in general., that he cenfure5 
thenl all as fabulous ( r )!,' A'7'm.v1~t; ,Mv 7r)l~VV ci me) ~ 'lv~u.,*tt; l'ei.~a.v1Et; ~~ bm 
~ 'WOAU ~oLd'o~6)'0l )i)'~va01, ~3' '\...~boA?.w j AYit/A-Ctx_®u· Td ~ 6'a0ner. ~{
)'61 Me;a~{lint;, ~0J!YiG1Xps16~ 'n ;b Nlapx_@v, i0 a:IV\Ol 'ltsfi ·rol. i. e. All zvho have 
wr~te of India, for the n1-ofl part, are fabulotH , but in the highefi degree 
Datmachus ; then Megafthenes, Oneficritus, a1td Nearchus, andfltch li/ze. 
And as if it had been their greatefr Ambition to excel herein., Strabo ( s) 
brings in Theopontpu.r., as bragging,''On ~ ,W8~t; r/;, 7Zl~ ("T;-oe)cttt; ipe:i "P&iifov, 
~ w~ ('He)d'o1@v, ;0 K1no1a.;, ;0 ("E~dvs~, P~ of rrd 'Iv3's~ avlfei~2-Ji1~t;· Tbat 
he could foiil in rabies into Hiftory, better than ·Herodotus and Ctefias a1td 
Hellanicus, and aU that have wrote of India. The Satyrifl therefore had 
reafon to fay, 

----· --Et qtticquid Grt£cia vtendax 
Audet i1t Hiftoria ( t ). . 

Ariftotle ( u ), 'tis true, tells us, "O.:>t~; ;) 7Zt !Mll ciyput, dyp,wneg. ~ ..ffi 
'A~a, dvd'p610n~ j ?ni~1a 7Zt ~ 'i'~ Eueec>?r~, 'WO~u~p~om.1a;) m ~ rr~ ?1.'
b'v~· ;0 ~l)i1d..f ~ 71t; ~eg,pla.,, o71 d61 ~{p.t;;~. ~ ~~b'un ~~~~ov· i. e. That ge
neraUy the Beafts are wilder in Afia., ftronger in Europe, and of greater va
riety of fbapes in Africa; for tH the Proverb faith, Africa always produces 
fomething new. Pliny ( w) indeed afcribes it to the Heat of the Clintate, 
Anintaliunt, HominunJque effigies 11tonJ!rifertU, circa extremitates ejJU gigni, 
minime mirunt, artifici ad forntanda Corpora, ejfigiefque ctelanda.r n1obilitate 
igne!t. But Nature never formed a whole Species of Monfters ; and 'tis 
not the heat of the Country, but the warm ·and fertile Imagination of 
thefe Hiftorittns, that has been more productive of them, than Africa it 
felf; as will farther appear by 'v~at I fi1all produce out of them, and 
particularly from the Relation.that CtejiM makes of the Pygnties. 

I am the more willing to in fiance in CtefidS, becaufe he tells his Story 
roundly ; he no ways minces it; his Invention is firong and fruitful ; 
and that you may not in the leaf\: mifl:ruft him, he pawns his word, that 
all that he writes, is certainly true: And fo fuccefsful he has been, how 
Roman tick foever his Stories may appear, that they have been handed 
down to us by a great many: other Authors, and of Note too ; tho' 
fome at the fame ~in1e 1 ave look'd upon them as meer Fables. ~o th;t 
for the prefent, ttll I an1 better informed, and I am not over cunous tn 
It, I fhall make Ctefds, and the other Indian Hiftori.tns, the Inventors of 
the extravagant P~elations \Ve at prefent have of the Pyg111ies,. and not · 
old Homer. He calls them, 'tis true, from fomething of R.eien1blance 
of their fhape, J.,vd'f~t; : ·But thefe Hiftorians n1ake them to fpeak the In4ia1z 
Language; to ufe he fame L aws ; and to be fo confiderable a Nation, 

(r) 
7+ 
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3nd fo valiant, as that the King of !ndia ma~es ~h?ice. of the?J for his 
Corps de Guardi; which utterly fpotls Homers Stmdc, tn maktng them 
fo little, as only to fight Cranes. 

Ctejials Account therefore of the Pyg111ies( as I find it in Photitn:ls Biblio
theca ( x) , and at the latter end of fame Editions of Herodottn) is 
this : 

Ve1utri quoque lepores vulpifque, 
llqttilis adhibitis. 

Narrat pr£ter ifla, in media India 
honJines reperiri nigros, tpti PJg»t£i 
appeUentur. Eadem hos , qua lnda 
reliqni, lingua uti, fed valde ejJe par-· 
vos, ut maximi duorum cubitorttm, 
(g plerique uniJH duntaxat cubiti cum 
dintidio altitudinem non excedant. 
ConJam a/ere longif]iuJam, ad ipfa uf
que genua demijfam,atque etiant infra, 
cum barba longiore, quam apud uUos 
ho;;-tinum. !fLue quidem ubi iUis pro
miflior eJfe creperit, nulla deinceps ve-
fle uti •• fed capiUos mult'o infta genua 
a tergo demijfo.r' barbamque prteter 
peCJ~n ad pedes ufque deftuentem, per 
totum corptn in orbem con.ftipare & 
cingere, atque ita pi/os ipfis foos ve-
ftinJenti loco ejfe. Veretrum iUk ejfo 
cra!fom ac Ion gum, q1tod ad ipfos quo
que pedum maOeolos pertingat. Pyg
meos hofce Jimis ejJe naribJH, & de-
formes. fpforum item oves agnorunt 
noflrorum inftar ejfe ; bove.r & tifino.r, 
arietum fire magnit1tdine, eq11os item 
multdfque 6" ctetera j1tmenta omnit~ 
nihilo ejfe no.ftris arietibtn majora. 
Tria 1:Jorum Pygmt:eorum miUia lndo
rum regem in foo comitatn habere, 
quod fagittarij Jint peritiflimi. Sum
m os ejJe juftitite cultures, iijdemq1te 
qnibu.r Indi reliqui, legib~n parere. 

non canibtn, fed corvis, milvis, cornicib111, 

' I,n the middle of fndia (faith CtejiM) there are black Men, they are 
' call d Pygnliei, ufing the fame Language , as he ther lndia1u ; they 

(x) Photij Bibliothec, Cod. 72. p. m. 14S• 

are 
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' are very little , the talleft of them being but two Cubits, and mofr of 
' them but a Cubit and a half high. They have very long hair, reaching 
' down to their Knees and lo\ver ; and a Beard larger than any Man's. 
' After their Beards are grown long, they \V ear no Cl oaths, but the Hair 
' of their Head falls behind a great deal below their Han1s ; and that of 
'their Beards before comes down to their Feet: then laying their Hair 
' thick all about their Body, they afterwards gird then1fel ves, n1aking 
' ufe of their Hair for Cl oaths. They have a Penis [o long, that it rea
' ches to the Ancle, and the thicknefs is proportionable. They are flat 
' ilofed, and ill favoured. Their Sheep are like Lambs; and their Oxen 
' and Affes fcarce as big as Rams; and their Horfes and Mules, and all -
' their other Cattle not bigger. Three thoufand Men of thefe Pyg1;Jies 
' do attend the King of India. They are good Archers; they are very 
' jufr, and ufe the fame Laws as the Indians do. They kill Hares and. 
' Foxes, not with Dogs, but with Ravens, Kites, Crows, and Eagles. 

Well, if they are fo good Sports-men, as to kill Hares and Foxes with 
J..lavens, Kites, Crows and Eagles, I can't fee how I can bring off Honur, 
~r making them fight the Cranes themfelves. Why did they not fly 
tlieir Eagles againfr them ? thefe \vould: make greater Slaughter and Ex
ecution, without hazarding themfelves. The only Excufe I have is,that 
Homer's Pygmies were real Apes like Men ; but thofe of Ctejias were nei
ther Men nor Pygmies ; only a Creature begot in his own Brain, and to 
be found no where elfe. 

Cteji~H was Phyfician to Artaxerxes Mnemon as Diodortn Sicul~n ( y) 
and Strabo ( z) inform us. He was contemporary with Xenophon, a little 
later than Herodottu ; and Helvictn in his Chronology places him three hun
dred eighty three years before Chrifl: He is an ancient Author, 'tis true, 
and it may be upon that fcore valued by fome. We are beholden to him, 
not only for his Improvements on the Story of the Pygmies, but for his 
Remarks likewife on feveral other parts of Natttral Hiftory; whicli fo · 
the mofi: part are all of the fame fian1p, very wonderful and incredible; 
as his Mantichora, his Gryphins, the horrible Indian JVorm., a Fountain of · 
Liquid Gold, a Fountain of Honey, a Fountain whofe Water will make 
a Man confefs all that ever he did, a Root he calls -mlpnbov, that will at
tract Lambs a cl Birds, as the Loadfione does filings of Steel ; and a great · 
many other Wonders he tells us: all which are copied from him by 
.IE!ian, Pliny, SolintH, Me! a, Philo.ftrattn and others. And Photim con
clud s Ctejials Account of India with this paffage; Trt.Z-ra. l'eil~~~ "al 
~ "' I I ' ' l 1 r 2-f ~ \ ' ' \ '~' fMJND'Acy .. w K T~trna.~. A~)'&i -r ai>t.n~~;'a. a. ')'ef!.tpeiv· a:7nt)<A'V cv~ '17:1. ~v <WTOt; wuv 
' ' .-:. ' '~r <=L' ~r '"'' -:.~ ' ·'=' , ' ~~ ::7 ')'eg_~Gf, '17:1. ~ 7me CJJ.trf/ fU£r.ffA>V ·rf/ &~o o-mv. '«T'Orv\ct. ;) 'I'&7tf!v "a.J a. a. rl..l.)-

' "' t\. ' ' \ "",~ " ' \ "" CL 11 J;, OV' :Ill ,_. ~q~~neg.. 7ntpct.?\.l7rG1v, o'2 '2"0 fUll o osr.1.1 701~ IMl "f(JJ)'fct ~a.ottf" ... v , a;m;~ ~ 

au)fpci~Gill· i. e. Thefe tbi1;gs (faith he) Ctefias writes and feigns, but he 

8. (z) Stra~ Cleqgrapk.lib. 14· P• 4SI· 
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hinifelf Jays aU he hc:u wrote 15' very true. Adding , that fome t~ing.r which 
he defcribe.r, he had jee1t hinifelf; and tbe others, he had learn d fto1Jt thofe 
that had feen thent : That he had ontittcd a great many other things more 
z"Vonderj11l, beca1lje he would not Jeem to thofe that have 11ot feen thent, to write 
incredibilities. But notwithftanding all this, Lucian (a) \-Vill not be
lieve a "vord he faith ; for he tells us that Ctefias has \V rote of India , 
«'A ~n ~~; G1J'e, p),-n J».~ G1?rov1@v n't~a-ev, 1Vbat he neither faw Limfclf,nor 
ever heard ftom any Body elfe. And Arijl"otle tells us plainly, he is not fit 
to be believed : 'Ev ~ 7'~ 'lv~x~ /;c; ~n01 K1n~ctc;, ~x ~~~ d~,6m~~~ (b). And 
the fame Opinion A. GeUius (c) feems to have of him, as he h"1d likewife 
of feveral other old Gree/z. Hiftorians which happened tp fall into his 
hands at Brundujium, in his return from Greece into Italy ; he gives this 
Charafrer of thetn and their performance : Erant autent ifli o»Jnes libri 
Grteci, miraculorum fabularlfmque pleni: res inauditce, in rcd~tlce, Scriptore.r 
veteres non parvce authoritath, Arifreas Proconnefius, & lfagonus, fg Ni
ca:enfis, & Ctefias,& Oneficritus. & Polyf'tephanus, C!J Hegefias. Not 
that I think all that ·CtcjitU has vv-rote is fabulous; For tho· I cannot 
believe his JPeabJng PygJJties, yet what he w·rites of the Bird he calls B/ffa..
"®v, that it would fpeak Gree/z a 1d the lndiaJt Language, no doubt is ve
ry true; and as fJ. Stepbe11s (d) obferves in his Apology for CtejitU, fuch 
a Relation would feen1 very furprifing to one, that had never feen nor 
heard of a Parrot. 

Naviganti a Pharfa Nonnofo, 6" 
ad extrentant ufque i1ifolar11m delato, 
tale q~tid occ11rrit, vel ipfo audit11 ad
ntirandluJt. lncidit enint i1t q1tofda1n 
fornJa qui dent & jigura h11n1ana, fed 
brevijfin1os, 6" c1ttem Jtigros, totum
q~te pilofos corpM. Sequebantttr viros 
tequales ftentinte, & pueri adh1tc bre
viores. Nudi 01/11tes agtJnt, peUe tan
tum brevi adJt!tiores verenda tet1i, 
viri pariter ac ftEntinte: agrejle nihil, 
neque ejferJt»J quid prte fe ferentes. 
f!<.!.tht f!1 vox illh hutJtan,t, fed ontni
btn, etiam accolh: prorfos ignota lin
gua, mu/toque tl111plitl-1' T~,ntoji focih. 
1/lvuJJ.t »Jarini-s o re'k, e,-.. pifl:ihm ~ 

-£ .. z.o;. p.m.373· (b) Arl.fi.Hifl.Animal.JiJ.8.cap.28. (c) A.GellijNoElesAttic... 
m·.Stepbnni le CtP uz Hi ·· (lntir. uif]imo drfquifitio, nd fincm Rerodoti. (e) P botij 
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'That Nonnoftn failing from Pharfa, when he came to the farthern10ft 
' of the Iilands, a thing, very fl:range to b~ heard of, happened to him ; 
' for he lighted on fome ( Anintals) in tbape and appearance like Men'; 
' but little of ftature, and of a black colour, and thick covered with 
'hair all over their Bodies. The Women, who were of the fame fia 
'tu re, followed the Men: They were all naked,only the Elder of them, 
' both Men and Wo1nen, covered their Privy Parts \vith a fn1all Skin. 
' They feemed not at all fierce or wild ; they had a Humane Voice, but 
' their Dialell was altogether unknown to every Body that lived about 
' them; much more to thofe that \Vere with Nonno,[111. They liv'd upon 
' Sea Oyfiers, and Fifh that were ca£1: out of the Sea, upon the Ii]and. 
' They had no Courage; for feeing our Men, they \Vere frighted, as \Ve 

' are at the fight of the greatefl: wild Beafr. · 

tl>~vU.U &1;tov p}ev dv9p~?rivtw I render here, they had a Huntane Voice., not 
Speech: for had they fpoke any Language., tho' their DialeCI might be 
fomewhat different., yet no doubt but fome of the Neighbourhood would 
have underfl:ood fomething of it, and not have been fuch utter Strangers 
to it. Now 'twas obferved of the Orang-Outang, that it's TToice was lik~ 
the Humane, and it would make a Noife like a Child, but never was ob
ferved to fpeak, tho' it had the Organs of Speech exaCtly formed as they 
are in Man; and no Account that ever has been given of this Animal 
do's pretend that ever it did. I fi1ould rather agree to what Pliny (f) men
tions, ~tib1ljdam pro SertJJone n1tftn motufq1te Membroru~ eft ; and that they 
had no more a Speech, than Ctejia-s his Cynocephali which could only bark, 
as the fame Pliny (g) remarks; where he faith, !1t multif autent MontibiH 
Gen'H.f F!ominum Capitibm Cllnin'h., ferarum pel!ibm velari, pro voce latra-
11tm edere, ttnguibtn arntatum venat1t & Aucupio vefci, horunt fupra Centrun 
viginti MiUia fuijfe prodente fe CtejitUfcribit. But in Photiu.r I find., that 
Ctefias's Cynocephali did fpeak the Indian Language as w~ll as the Pygn1ies. 
Thofe therefore in Nonnoftn fince they did not fpeak the Indian, I doubt, 
fpoke no Language at all ; or at lea£1:, no more than other Brutes do. 

CtejiM I find is the only Author that ever underfiood \vhat Language 
'twas that the Pygmies fpake: For Herodotm (h) owns that t.hey ~fe a 
fort of Tongue like to no other, but fcreech like Bats. He fatth, o, r et~ 

, 1 ~ \ ~~ ,~ J! "' 1 ' 0~ ~ eg.f.A4." E~ t::70l rr~~ rr~c.>)'AOou-m~ Al....no7m~ ~eou~Ul '1TJHn n eJ.tW7rO,Ul. ' J--t ---- ~ 

(f) Plinij Nat. Hi.ft.lib. 6. cap. 30. p. m. 741. 
(h) Her~~ot. ~n Melpomene. pag. 283. 

(g) Plinij Na~. Hzft.. lib. 7· cap, 2. P· n. 1I · .. 
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"':.. I ' / 1' 1 .~ .. T A 6'0 :.1 ' ~ I "" ')'~<; dll'O~Ee_gp.~JJ~~ a:X.~OflJ'V· ~l ~QV cL.( · ~ 0' ec.tl'j' 0 '1'ci.f 0~1.;, 1{1 ctJ.J~~.;, 'fJ 77:t 

7DlM7rt.. ~ ~E~m1av. T/\wC\rctV ~ ~c)l;!MF a»..~ 71r1.e_gf.u;{[w vEvoW.1(g.-rn, d"».rl 
rn1euJaO"' 1(9'8dm~ aJ JV"1Ee)JE.;· i.e. 1befe Garamantes hunt the Tro~lo~yte 
l:Ethiop!ans in Chariots with fo~tr Horfes. The Troglodyte :&th1o 1 lS 

are the fwifteJI of foot of aU Men that ever he heard of by a~y. Report. The 
Troglodytes eat Serpents and Lizards, llnd jitch fort of Reptdes. They ufe 
a Language li/ze to no other Tongue, but fcreech li~ Bats. 

Now that the Pygnties are Troglodytes, or do l'ive in Caves, is plain 
from Ariflotle (i ), who faith, Tewl?tob'U'Tci.f ~, G-1~ 7- (6/ov. And fo Philo
ftrattU ( k), T~.; ~ 7rof/.utf~~ olx&iv tJlv ~/'~~~. And methinks Le Con1ptls 
Relation concerning the wild orfa'vage Man in Borneo, agrees fo well with 
this, that I fhall tranfcribe it : for he tells us , ( l) That in Borneo this 

_wild or favage Man if indued with extraordinary jlrength ; and notwith
ftanding he walk! but upon two Legs, yet he if fo fwift of foot, that they 
have m11ch ado to 01ttr11n him. People of g(_uality co1trje hint , as we do Stags 
here : and this fort of huntin_g " the King's 1t{ual divertifenunt. And Gaf- · ~ 
fendtU in the Life of Peires/z)', tells us they commonly hunt them too in 
Angola in Aftica, as I have already mentioned. So that very likely He
rodottU's Troglodyte lEthiopians may be no other than our · Orang-O~ttang 
or wild Man. And the rather, becaufe I fancy their Language is much 
the . fame: for an Ape will chatter, and make a noife like a Bat, as 
his Troglodytes did : And they undergo to this day the fame Fate 
.of being hunted, as formerly the Troglod;tes ufed to be by the Gara
ntantes. 

Whethe'r thofe J.v~egr.~ fM"e~~ tM1el(A)v i?\.dosova.t; dvd'eoov which the Na
famone.r met with (as Herodottn (m) relates) in their Travels to oifcover 
Libya, were the Pygmies ; I will not determine : It feerns the N~(dnJo
nes neither underfl:ood their Language, nor they that of the }lafamones. 
However, they were fo kind to the Nafamones as to be their Guides a
Jong the Lakes, and afterwards brought them to a City, c/,p -rF 7l7iJ,1a_~ £1 
707cn cZ)~O"I ~ ,M)t8@v ld-~;, ;r,~CJf.A4;) ~?\.a.va.~, i.e. in which aU were of the 
fanJe ftature with the G1ddes, and black. Now fince they were all little 
hlacl{. Men, and their Language could not be underfiood, I do fufpefr 
they may be a Colony of the Pygmies : And that they were no farthe 
Gutdes to the Nafamones, than that being frighted at the fight of them, 
they ran home, and the Nafamones followed them. 

I do not find t erefore any good Authority, unlefs you will reckon 
Ctefias as fuch, that the Pygmies ever ufed a Language or peech, any 

( i) Ar!fl. Hifl. Animal. lib. 8. cap. IS. p. m. 913. (k) Philofirat. in vita Apol!on. Tyttnlli, lib. 3• 
tap. 14. p.m. r 52. (l) Lewu le Compte Memoi s a fi rvations on Chin:t, p. m. 510. (m) He· 
rodotm in Eztterpe feu lib. 2. p. m. 102. 
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more than other Brutes of the fame Species do among themfelves and 
what we know nothing of, whatever Democritm and Metampodes in 
Pliny (n),orApoUonim Tjan£minPorphJ'ry(o) might former y havedone. 
Had the Pygmies ever fpoke any Language intelligible by Mankind, this 
m~ght have furnifhed our Hijlorians with notable Subjects for their No .. 
vels; and no doubt but \Ve fhould have had plenty of them. 

But AlberttJJ M~tgn~H, who was fo lucky as to guefs that the Pyg
mies were a fort of Apes ; that he fhould afterwards make thefe Apes to 
JPeal{, was vel·y unfortunate, and fpoiled all ; and he do,s it, methinks 
fo very awkardly, that it is as difficult almofi: to underfrand his Lan: 
guage as his Apes; if the Reader has a mind to attempt it, he will find 
it in the Margin (p ). 

Had Alberttf.f only afferted, that the Pygn1ies were a fort of Apes, his 
Opinion poffibly might have obtained with .~.efs difficulty,unle{s he could 
have produced fome Body tho. t had heard them talk. But V!yjfes Alclro
va11dtn (q/ 1s fo far from believing his Ape Pygmies ever fpoke, that he 
utterly denys, that there \Vere ever any fuch Creatures in being, as the 
Pyg1nies, at all ; or that they ever fought the Cranes. Cunt itaq~te ·Pyg
nueos ( aith he) dari negennn, Grues etiant c1tnt iii BeUuut gerere , 1tt fa
bulant; r, negabi1JJW, & ta111 pertinaciter id negabimM , 11t ne j11rantibtn 
credenun. 

I find a great many very Learned Men are of this 0Rinion : And in 
the firfr place, Strabo (r) is very pofitive; ~Ew~~~ plv y) ~a'~~ ~nyt1'1'Clf 
~ ~~~w; d~(CA>v ~vd'ew,· i. e. No Man wo,rthy of belief did ever fee thent. 
And upon all occafions he declares the fame. So Julim Cafar Scaliger ( s) 
makes thetn to be only a Fiction of the Ancients, .At htf.c ontnia ( faith 
ht) Antiquorum jigmenta & merte Nitg£, ji exftare~tt, reperirent11r. At 
c11m 11niverjtH Orb-k nunc nobii cognit~nfit, nuUibi hac Natur£ Excrementa 
reperiri cert7ffim11m efl. And lfaac Cafaubon (t) ridicules fuch as pre
tend to jufl:ifie them : Sic noflra tetate (faith he) non defrott, qui eandeut 
de Pygnttek lepidam fabeUam renov~nt ; 11t qui eaant e Sacrk Literk, ji 
Deo placet, fidem iUis conentur ajlr1tere. Legi ~etiant Bergei cujufd .1Jt Calli 
Scripta, qui fe vidi.ffe diceret. At non ego credultH iUi, iUi inquant Omniru;t 
Bipedum ntendaciflinJo. I fball add one Authority more, and that is of 

(n) Plnij Nat. Hifl. lib. Io. cap. 49· (o) Porpbyrim de Abjlinentia, lib. 3.paa. m. Ic_;. . 
(p) Si qui Homines jimt Silveflres, ficut PygmcJu, ncn fccundum u1:am rationem nobijcl'm dtllt flmt JV.mt

nes, fed a!iquod babent Hominu in qurtdam deliberatione & Loquela, &c. A little after ads, Voces qu&:~am 
(fr.Animalia) form ant ad di-Lerfos conccttui quos l11tbent, ficut Hano & Pygm&:m; {:1 qu&:.~mn .non faCiunt 
boc, ficut 111 1dtitt!dofere tota aliorum Anin.aliltm. Adhuc autem eorum qu£ ex ratrmzc cogtt~tz tt formant 
voces') q;J£dt n: / itflt fuai.mbentia, q:r£d1rm a; tem non fuccumbentia. Dico qutem ~uc uml·entta : coi~Ce]'tu 
Anin:.~ radcnlit: rf~ mota ad Natur&: Itfiin8um. {icut F)'gmem, q1:i nQn, fequitz:r ratJ.onem ?--01 c'£ Je.! !l.lztur£ 
Inflin8l!m ; Hor.? tmtem twr [rlccu,nbi; fed cq:,:r r ratior.cm. Alcert.Magn.de AiiliTial.l_l,b. t.ca . ~ . p.n1·3· 

( q) VI;;: /)tiJ ~ a1,di 01nitbohg. ib. : p. m. 34 4· r) Strabo Geog·ap~·.lto. 17· p. S6). 
(s) Jul. c~r. ,,di_c,cr. c mmcnt.h ~r{fi . Ii"5JOJ';1,;1:·a/.lib.8. §. 126 •• m. ~14. (t) l[a.~c C !1abcr 
lt·ot~ & Cafligt.t. in lib. 1. Str~boni1 Geogr b. p. m. 38. 
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.Adrian SpigelitH, who produces ~ Witnefs that had ex~n:ined the ~ery 
place, where the Pygmies were fatd to be ;. Y.et upon a dthgent enqutry, 
he could neither find them, nor hear any ttdtngs of them. Spigelitn (1t) 
therefore tells us Hoc loco de Pyg!Jt£h' dicend~tm erat, qui 7m~ ~~.v@. 
dilli a ftatura, q~tte ulnant non exced~tnt. Verum ego Poetarum fabulas ejfe 
crediderinJ, pro qu.ibM ta~?Jen Arif\:oteles 1JJini111C haberi vu!.t,fed veram ejfo 
HiflorittnJ. 8. Hifl:. Animal. I 2. affeverat. Ego quo minus hoc flatuam, 
tum A11-thoritate prim?tm Docfijfimi Strabonis 1. Geograph. coaCitH jiuJJ, 
tuut potijJinJion nunc moveor, qttod no~ro tempore, quo nuDa Mundi pars eft, 
q~tam f\!autanun lnd11jlria n_on perlliflrarit ., nihil tamen unquam jimile aut 
vifont efl, met auditum. Accedit q~tod Francifcus Alvarez Lujitan~n, qui 
ea ipfa loca peragravit, circa qu£ Arifroteles Pygnueos ejfe fcribit, nullibi 
tau1en tam parvam Gentent afe confP.et1a1Jt tradidit, fed Populum ejJe Medio· 
cris ftatur£, & .lEthiopes. tradit~ 

I think my [elf therefore here obliged to make out, that there were 
fuch Creatures as Pygmies, before I determine what they were, fince the 
very being of them is called in quefiion, and utterly denied by fo great 
Men, and by others too that might be here produced. Now in the do
i-ng this, Arijlotle,s Affertion of them is fo very pofitive, that I think there 
needs not a greater or better Proof; and it is fo remarkable a one, that 
I find the very Enemies to this Opinion at a lofs, how to fuift it off. To 
leffen it's Authority they have interpolated the Text, by foifiing into the 
Tranjlation what is not in the Original ; or by not tranflating at all the 

ofl material paffage, that makes againfr them; or by miferably gloffing 
.. t, to-make him fpeak what he never intended: Such unfair dealings 
plainlr argue, that at any rate they are willing to get. rid of a Proof:t 
that, other wife they can neither deny, or anf wer. 

Ariflotlls Text is this, which· I fhall give with Theodorus Gaza's Tranf
Iation·: for difcourfing of the Migration of Birds, according to the Sea .. 
fon of the Year, from one Country to another, he· faith (w): 

Jant ab A1ttumnali .lEquinofJio ex 
Ponto, Locifque ftigidis jugi1tnt Hje
num futuranJ. A Verno mttem ex 
tepida Regione ad [i-igida1n fefe con-
ferunt, £{ius metu {11turi: & alia de 
loch vicinh' difcedunt , alia de ulti
mis, prope dixerim, ut Grues faci
unt, . qu£ ex Scythicis Cam pis ad P a
htdes lE gyp to foperiores, unde Niltn 
projluit, veniunt, q1to i1t loco p11gnare 
cum Pygm£is dicuntur. Non enim id 

i' (u) Adrian. Spigelij de ~orporif Hum ani fobrica, lib. 1. cap. 7· p. m •. IS· (w) Arijlote/, Hijl.Anima.f,, 
,tb. 8. cap. 12. 
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'The P Y G M I E S of the Ancients. 15 
fabula eff, fed certe , gen111 tum ho
minuut, tu11t etiam Equorum pujiUutn 
(ut dicit1Jr) eft, deguntque in Caver
n if, unde Nomen Troglodyt£ 4 jitb
eundi.r Cavernis accepere. 

In EnglHh 'tis thus: ' At the A1ttumnallEquinox they go out. of P01ttu1 
'and the cold Countreys to avoid the Winter that is coming on. At the 
' Vernal.IEqJtitrox they pafs from hot Countreys into cold ones,for fear of 
' the enfuing Heat ; fome making their Migrations from nearer places ; 
' others from the mofl: remote (as I may fay) as the Cranes do : for they 
' come out of Scythia to the Lakes abovelEgypt, whence the Nile do's ·flow. 
' This is the place, whereabout the Pygnties dwell: For this is no Fable, 
' but a Truth. Both they and the Horfes, as 'tis faid, are a fmall kind. 
' They are Troglodytes, or live in Caves. 

We may here obferve how pofitive the Philofopher is, that there are 
Pygmies ; he tells us where they d well,and that 'tis no Fable,but a Truth. 
But Theodort~~ Gaza has been unjufi: in tranflating him, by foifiing in,~to 
in loco pugnare cum Pygnueh dicuntur,whereas there is nothing in the Text 
that warrants it: As likewife, where he expreffes the little Stature of the 
l')ygmies and the Horfes, there Gaza has rendered it, Sed certe Gen~U tum 
HominttnJ, t11m etiant Eqttoru»t p11jiUum. Ariflotle only faith, Tlv@., f.Mi!e}v · 
,Mv, ~ame /l..l~1Ci.f, '0 cuhul, ~or 7'ID"7fot. He neither makes his Pygmies Me11, 
nor faith any thing of their fighting the Cranes ; tho' here he had a fair 
occafion, difcourfing of the Migration of the Cranes out of Scythia to th~ 
Laf<!s above lEgypt,where he tells us the Pygmies are. Cardan (x) there
fore mufi: certainly be out in his guefs, that Ariftotle only afferted the 
Pygmies out of Complement to his Friend Honter ; for furel y then he 
would not have forgot their fight with the Cranes ; upon which occafion 
only Homer mentions them (~). I fhould rather think that Ariftotle, be
. ng fen fib le of the many Fables that had been raifed on this occafion, 

udioully avoided the mentioning this fight, that he might not give : 
countenance to the Extravagant Relations that had been made of it. 

But I wonder that neither Cafaubon nor Duvall in· their Editions of 
Ari.ftotle's Wnrks, tbould have taken notice of thefe Mifiakes of Gaza, 
and correCted them. And Gefner, and Aldrovandtt1, and feveral other · 
Learned Men, in quoting this place of Ariftotle, do make u[e ?f this 
faulty Tranflation, which mufr necelfarily lead them into 1tfi:akeso . 
San;. BochartJH (y) the' he gives Ariftotle's Text in G ee \and adds a ne-;,v 

fx) Card~.tn de Rerum varietate, lib.8. cap. 40. p. m. 1 53· (¥') Apparet. ergo ( f'Jith, Car~an) P~~-
m£~rum Hifioriam effe fabulofam, quod & St:abo fen tit, &. nofir~ £ta~, cu~ om~ua ~fnc fertr.e orhlf 1:11r~b1l~a 
innotuerint, declarat. Sed quod tantum Phtlofophum decepzt, fu•t. homeH Aw.llo1da-s non apudzUt. m lCVU. 

y) Bocharti_Hierozoic. s. de Animalib. s. Scnpt. part. Pofterzor· l1b. x. cap. I I. P·~· -;,6. • 
Tranflatto 
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Tranflatiori of it he leaves out indeed the Cranes fighting with the Pyg
mies,yet n1akes them Men, which Ariftotle do's n~t; and by anti-placi~g, 
ut ~hazt, he rende:s Ari.ftotle's Alfertion more d"uhious.; Neque enin:z ~fatth 
he tn the Tranl1atton) id eft .fabultt, fed revera, ut a1unt, Gen~n zbz par
V1tnt eff tant Hominunt quant Equoruut. 1ulim C£far ~caliger in tranila
ting this Text of Ariftotle, omits both thefe Interpretations of Gaza; but 
on the other hand, is no lefs to be blamed in not tranflating at atl the 
n1ofi: remarkal:le palfage, and where the Philofopher feems to be fo much 
in earneft: ; as, ~ rJS e'S-1 ~77J p.£9@.,, d/V\' ~' 1(9-1d rrlW d?t~961av, this he 
leaves wholly out, without giving us his reafon for it, if he had any : 
And Scaliger's (z) infinuation in his Comment, viz. Negttt eJfe fabulam 
de hh' (fc . .,Pygutei1r) Herodotus, at Philofopbm femper moderatm fS pru
dens etiam addidit, /:;c:w:e ?tlye-1~, is not to be allowed. Nor can I af
fent to Sir Thomas Brown's (a) remark upon this place; l'Vhere indeed 
(faith he) Arifiotle plays the Ariftotle; that is, the wary and evttding Af-
fertor ; for tho, with non eft fabula he fecnts at jir{t to confirm it, yet at !aft 
he claps ilt, ficut aiunt, and fbak.._es the belief he pfaced before upon it. And 
therefore Scaliger (faith he) bath not tranflated tbe Jirff, perhaps jitppojing 
it fitrreptitio~n, or unworthy fo great an AJ!ertor. But had Scaliger known 
it to be furreptitious, no doubt but he would have remarked it; and 
then there had been fome Colour for the Glofs. But 'tis unworthy to 
be believed of Arijlotle, who was fo wary and cautious, that he iliould in 
fo fbort a palfage, contradiCt himfelf; and after he had fo pofitively af
firmed the Truth of it, prefently doubt it. His ~v.m~ /l.iy.,1Ci.f therefore 
n1uft: have a Reference to what follows, PujiUunt genM., 1tt ailtnt, ipji atque 
etiatJJ Equi, as Scaliger hin1felf tranflates it. 

I do no .. here find Ariflotle a!ferting or confirming any thing of the fa
bulous arrations that had been 1nade about the PygtJJies. He does not 
fay that they were Jv~pre~, or ;,v~pw'711)s f.M"e.J}, or pl?ta.,v~~ ; he only calls 
then1 m/)'f--UJ.'ios. And difcourfing of the l.)yg111ies in a place, where he is 
only rre·lting about Brutes, 'tis rea[onable to think, that he looked upon 
them only as fuch. This is the place rvhere tl1e Pygmies are; thl.r is no 
fable, faith Ariflotlc,, as 'tis that they are a Dwarfifh Race of Men; that 
they fpeak the fudian Language; that they are excellent Archers; that 
they are very J un ; and abundance of other Things that are fabuloufJy 
reported of them ; and becaufe he thought them Fables, he does not 
tnke the leaft notice of them but only faith This h no Fable b1tt a Truth ' ' ' , that tltout the Lakf!s of Nile fuch Aniuuzls, as are called Pygnties, do live. 
And, as if h~ h~ forefeen, that the abundance of Fables that CtejitJS 
(whom he fatth IS not to be believed) and the Indian Hiftorians had in
vented abou.t them, \vou!d .l ake the whole Story to appear as a Figment, 
and render 1t doubtfnJ, \vhether there were ever fuch Creatures as Pyg-

(z) S~a(igc:. Comment. in Arift. !l!Jl.Animal. r .. ·11.914.• (b) Sir Tbol!Uls Brorm's Pfeudodoxia 
.or, Enq:anes znto Vulgar Errors, hb.4. cap. ! I. ' 
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mies in Nature; he more zealou£1y alferts the Being of thern, and affures 
us, That this if no Fable, but a Truth. 

I fhall therefore now enquire whLtt fort of Creatures thefe Pygmies 
were; and hope, fo to manage the ~1atter, as in a great meafure, to a
bate the Paffion thefe Great Men have had againft them: for, no doubt 
What has incenfed them the mofr, \VaS, the fabulOUS rJijlori~tJJS ~making 
then1 a part of Man~ind, and then inventing a hundred ridiculous Sto
ries about them, which they would impofe upon the \Vor1d as real 
Truths. If therefore they have SatisfaCtion given them in thefe two . 
Points, I do not fee, but that the Bufinefs may be accotnmodated very 
fairly; and that they may be allowed to be Pygnties, tho' \Ve do not 
make them lr'Ien. 

For I am not of Gefner,s mind, Sed veterunt nulltf.f (faith he (b)) ali
ter de Pygntteis fcripjit, quant Hom11nciones ejfe. IIad they been a Race of 
Men, no doubt but Ariftotle would have informed hitnfelf farther about 
them. Such a Curiofity could not but have excited his Inquifitive Ge
nhn, to a ftricrer Enquiry and Examination; and we might eafily have 
expected from him a larger Account of thern. But finding them, it may 
be, a[ortofApes, he only tells us, that in fuch a place thefe Pygmies 
live. 

Herodottn (c) plainly makes them BrJttes : For reckoning up the Ani
mals of Libya, he tells us, Ked iJ3 of g~,e~ of ~e;'~)d~~~, ;0 of ?\.lov1€~ '(g-1c1 

/ '\ !! 2 l I '\ "' 1 '\ ' I~ '\ :>/ r \ I 31 1 \. f' 
't~rtf1; ~01.10 0' ~:?\. ~a.JITI~ 'n 10 ae;t Ol,i0 a.am~e~ TI 10 GJIOI 0' Ta ~ef;.'m I:;{:OV i~·'f; 0' 
IWJIOI!A~?tol (in t!JeMargin 't. s dHl~z/1..01) o£ ~ 'Tt.u'erl ;"~9-E,., T~~ o~e~A#~~ ?Jcov1e~ 
( w~ ~ ?\.~)'t1rL.f ~ ~6 ?\.'bow~);~ ~fe,to: ~v6'p~~,1fJ )'uuc£i1c,~; cZ)'VrL.f .;0 ~?VI.a. '717t.'Y,9G1 
7rti'f'l\tl ~e)a.d1(9.1d~6V;-a.·i.e .. 'fhat tl?ere are here prodigiotn large Serpents,and 
Lions ,and Elepha11ts ,and Bears ,and AJPs ,and Ajfes that have hor.11 s ,and Cyno
cephali, (in the Margin 'tis Acephali) that have Eyes in their Breafl , (ds -h' 
reported by the L.ibyans) and wild J.V!en, a11clrvild 1Vonteu, and a great nta-
ny other wild Beafts that are not fab~tlotu. ,Tis evident therefore that He
rodottn his ct'}'VO' Jvd'pe~, ~ y.;vCfJ'~; /i}Vrt! are only ~r1Vct or wild Beafts; 
and tho, they are call'd a.J-3-pc;, they are no more Me;t than our Orang-
01ttang, or Homo Sylve.ftri~, or wild lv!.1;1 , which has exaCl:ly the fame 
Name, and I mufr confefs I can't but thin~r i" the fame Animal: and 
that the fame Name has been continued down to us, from his Time, 
and it may be from Homer's. 

So Philoflrattn [peaking of !Ethiopia ahd .gypt, tells us (cl), B6cl1l~a-~ 
'• '\ ~. I ~ ' ( I <::1_. \. • e I I l ' ¥ "'> ~ ,, nuf I J ~ r.JYJVa. os et~~ ~npwrVJ' '0 a.v p~-rr~.; ~?\.avct~, o fM1 C~.Jrv\rL.f '111fG-te9S· f-U-tl· 

~V ~ ~ ctU7rt.~ t~vn, ;0 u?\.a;c1&vmv a.~o ~N\~f i.e. Here are bred wi/tl Bea/l:s 
that ,1re not in otber places ; and blaclz Men, which 110 other Country ttjford.r: 

(b) Gefner. Rlj1or. Q.J.utdruped. p. m. 8 B 5. ( c Jlerodot • . Mi lpomene feu lib.4. P· m.2 8 S· (d) Pbi· 
lo[trai'IH m vita Apollon. Tyan£i, lib. 6. cap. I. p. m. 2)8. 
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and anJongft thent" the Nation of the Pyf.»tie.r., and the BARKERS, that is, 
the Cynocephali. For tho, Pbiloflrattu ts pleafed here only to call them 
Barf«r s, and to reckon them, as he does the Blacl{ Men and the Pygndes 
amongfl: the wild Beafts of thofe Countreys; yet CtejitH, from whom Phi
loflrattU has borrowed a great deal of his Natural Hiflory, {tiles then1 
Men, and makes then1 fpeak, and to perform tnofl: notable Feats in Mer
chandifing. But not being in a merry Humour it may be nQ\-V, before 
he was aware, he fpeaks Truth : For Celim Rhodiginuls (e) CharaCter 
of him is, Philoflratm omni1tnJ qui 11nquam HJftoriam confcripfen11tt, men
dacijfim~n. 

Since the Pygn1ies therefore are fome of the Br1tte Bettfts that naturally 
breed in thefe Countries, and they are plea[ed to let us know as much, 
I can eafily excufe them a Nan1e. "'Av~p~t; ~)'VO', or Orang-Outang, is 
alike to me ; and I am better pleafed with Homer·s ;.vd'~~~ 7rt1)'fMX-'i'o', than 
if he had called ~~n.c, . .., Had this been the only In fiance where they had 
mifapplied the Nan1e of A-faJt, methinks I could be fo good natur,d, as 
in fome meafure to make an Apology for them. But finding them fo 
extravagantly loofe, fo ·wretchedly whimfical, in abufing the Dignity of 
Mankind, by giving the Name of lvlan to fuch monftrous ProduCtions 
of their idle Imaginations, as the Indian Hiftorians have done, I do not 
wonder that wife Men have fufpetled all that comes out of their Mint, to 

be falfe and counterfeit. 

Such are their 'At»J1<.nf;,E~ or" Appwec;, that want Nofes, anrl have only 
two holes above their Mouth ; they eat all things, but they muO: be 
raw ; they are fuort lived ; the upper part of their Mouths is very pro
minent. The 'EvoTr.J't.Gi'T'r/..1, whofe Ears reach down to their Heels, on 
which they lye and Heep. The~AS'Of.( .. m, that have no Mouths, a civil 
fort of People, that dwell about the Head of the Ganges ; and live up
on frnelling to boil'd Meats and the Odours of Fruits and f._ -TI'T S ; they 
can bear no ill fcent, and therefore can't live in a Camp. 1. e Mor6p.
Jhct1os or Mollo?9ct..?\.tU>,, that have but one Eye, and that in the 1niddle of 
their Foreheads; they have Dogs Ears; their Hair fiands an end , but 
fmooth on the Breafis. .The :Enfv6~8a.?\.,u-o', that have Eyes in their 
Breafts. The ITJvc1.1 I'J'~nvo:dtpz?\.o' with Heads like Wedges. The M~xpo· 
~~a.r..o,, with great H€ads. The ~6op~o,, who live a l'houfand years. 
fhe cJwmd'E;, fo fwift, that they will out-run a Horfe. The om~1f.-
1u?\.ol, that go \vith their Heels for\vard, and their Toe~ backwards. The 
Maxe.;,~e~G1~, The ~TIJC'VO?ro~~, The MovoO"Jt~r..a~, who have one Leg , 
but will J?lnp a great way, and are call'd Sciapodes, becaufe when they 
lye ?n theu Backs, with this Leg they can keep off the. Sun from their 
Bodtes. 

(e) C~lij Rhodigin! Leflion. ~ntiq.lib· I 7. cap. 13. 
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Now Strabo (f), from whom I have collected the Defcription of 
thef~ Monfrrous forts of Men, and they are mentioned too by Pliny, 
Solinm, Me la, Philoftratm, and others; and Munfier in his Cofmography 
(g) has given a figure of fome of them; Strabo, I fay, who was an Ene
my to all fuch fabulous Relations, no doubt was prejudiced likewi fe 
againfr the Pygmies, becaufe thefe Hiftorians had made then1 a Puny Race 
of Men , and invented fo many Rornances about them. I can no 
ways therefore blame him for denying, that there were ever any fuch 
Men Pygmies ; and do readily agree with him, that no Man ever fa\v 
them : and am fo far from diffenting from thofe Great Men, \Vho have 
denied them on this account, that I think they have all the reafon in the 
World on their fide. And to iliew how ready I atn to clofe with then1 
in this Point, I will here examine the contrary Opinion, and what Rea
fans they give for the fupporting it: For there have been fome Moder11s, 
as we11 as the Ancients, that have maintained that thefe Pygmies were 
real Men. And this they pretend to prove, both from H11-mane Authori
ty and Divine. 

Now by Men Pygmies we are by no means to underfrand Dwarfs. In 
a.ll Countries, and in all Ages, there has been now and then obferved 
fuch Miniture of Mankind, or under-fized Men. Cardan (h) tells us he 
fav; one carried about in a Parrot's Cag(: , that was but a Cubit high. 
Nicephorll:f ( i) tells us, that in Theodofi~n the Emperour's time, there 
was one in .lEgypt that was no bigger than a Partridge ; yet what was to 
be admired, he was very Prudent, had a f weet clear Voice, and a ge
nerous 1\tlind; and lived Twenty Years. So likewife a King of Port~t
gal fent to a Duke of Savoy, when he married his Daughter to him,an J£ ... 
thiopian Dwarf but three Palms high ( 1{). And Thevenot ( l) tells us 
of the Prefent made by the King of the Abyffins, to the Grand Seignior, 
of feveral little blacl{ Slaves out of Nitbia, and the Countries near .IEthi
opia, which being made Ettn11chs, were to guard the Ladies of the Sera
glio. And a great many fuch like R~lations there are. But thefe being 
only Dwarfs, they mufr not be efreemed the Pygmies we are enquiring 
about, which are reprefented as a Nation, and the whole Race of them 
to be of the like ftature. Dari tamen integrt~S Pumilionunt Gentes, tant 
falfom efJ, quam q~tod faljijfintum, faith Hardttin (m). 

Neither likewife mull: it be granted, that thd' in fome Clim4tes there 
might be Men generally of lefs fiature., than what are to be met \Vith in _ 
other Countries, that they are prefently Pygnties. Nature has not fixed 
the fame ftandard to the growth of Mankfnd in all Places alike, no n1ore 

(f) Strabo Geogr.tpb.Iib.I ).p.m.489. & lih.2.p.48.(r alibi. . (g) Munfle~ Cofmograpb.Iib.6.p.r I Sr. 
(h) Cardan de fuhtilitate, Jib. 11. P·4)S. ( i) Nicephor. Hiflw. Eeclefiafl. h~. 12. cap. 37· (~.() Hap-
pefiSM in Relat. curiofis, N°. 8 S· p. 677· ( l) Theveno1·. Voyage lje Levant. hb. ~. c.68. ( m ) Jo. 
Harduini Not£ in Plinij Nat. Hifl,lib. 6. cap. 22. p. 688. 
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than to Bnttes or Plants. The Din1enfions of them all, according tu the 
C!i1Jtate, may differ. If we confult the 0riginal , viz. H~m.er that ~rft 
mentioned the Pygmies, there are only thefe t\VO Chard.fleriftTcs he gtv.es 
of them. That they are riuy~'i'o£fe1t Cubitales; and tha! the Crane.s dtd 
ufe to fight them. 'Tis true, as a Poet, he calls them ctJ!d'f€~, \V htch I 
have accounted for before. Now if there cannot be found fuch Men as 
are Cubit-ale :; that the Cranes might probably fight with, notwithftanding 
all the Ron;ances of 'the Indian Hiftorians, I cannot think thefe Pygmies 
to be Men,but t_hey mufi: be fome other Anin1als, or the whole mufi: be a 
Fieri on. 

I-Iaving premifed this, we will now enquire into their Alfertion that 
maintain the Pygmies to be a Race of Men. Now becaufe there have been 
Giants formerly, that have fo much ~xceeded the ufual Stature of Man, 
that there mufl: be likewife Pygn;ies as defective in the other extream from 
this Standard, I think is no conclufive Argument, tho' made ufe of by 
fome. Old Cajpar Bartholine (n) tells us, that becaufe J. Cajfaniw a~d 
others had wrote de Gygantibtn , fince no Body elfe had undertaken It, 
he would give us a Book de Pygm£h; and fince he makes it his ~efign to 
prove the ExHl:ence of Pygmies, and that the Pygmies were Men, l mufr 
confefs I expeCted great Matters from him. 

But I do not find he has informed us of any thing more of them, 
than what Jo.Talentoniw, a Profeffor formerly at Parma, had told us be
fore in his Variarttl~t & Reconditarum Rerum Thefaur~n ( o), from whom 
he has borro\ved mofi: of this Traa. He has made it a little more for
mal indeed, by dividing ir into Chapters; of which I will give you the 
Titles; and as I fee occa!ion, fome Ren1arks thereon : Tliey will not 
be·many, becaufe I have prevented my felf already. ThefirJI Chapter is, 
De Ilonntncionibtn & Pumilionihtn je1t Nank a Pygmteh' diftinEih'. The 
fecond Chapter, De PygnJtei nontintbll.f & Etymologia. The third Chapter, 
Duplex effe PygmteortttJt Genm; & primum Gentn aliquando dari. He 
n1eans Drvarfi, that are no Pygmies at all. The [01trth Chapter is , Alte
rum Gouu, nempe Gentem Pygnt£orum ejfe, aut faltem aliquando jitijfe Au
torFtatibtu Hunutnh, fide tanten dignorum a./Jer.itur. 'Tis as I find it prin
ted ; and no doubt an Error in the printing. The Authorities he gives, 
a~e, Homer, CtejitH, Ari.ftotle, Philoflr.atm, Pliny, Juvenal, Oppian, Bap
tijla !;fantuan, St.Auflin and his Scholiaft. I11dovic. Vive.r, Jo. Laurent11n 
.Ananza, Joh. Cnffaniln, Joh. Talentoniu-1', GeUitn, Pomp. Mela, and 0/au-1' 
lJ.agntu. I have taken notice of mofi of them already, as I fhall of 
vt. Auftin and Ludovictu 17ives by and oy. Jo. LtutrentitH An~tnia (p) ex 
lYlerc.ator~nJ relat~one tradit (faith B,zrtholine) eos ( fc. Pygm£os) in Sep
tent~lonalt Thrac1t:e Parte r'eperirf, (q11£ Srythite eff proxima) atq11e ibi cum 
GnubJU pugnare. And Joh. CaffaniiH ( q) (as he is here quoted) faith, 

~ (n) Cafpar. Bartholin. OpHfculum de Pygmdlk. o) Jo.Talentonij Variar.& recanait.Rerum Thefallrl-H, 
Jb .. 3· c~p. 2 r • (p) ]oh. Laurent. Anania prope n t t a[Jattu pnmi fu£ Geogr pb. (g) Job. Caf
f.umu lihel/o de GygantibJM, p. 73• 

De 
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De Pyg11t£" fabJt!ofa quidem ejJe omnia, qu£ de ii.r narrari folent , aliquan· 
do exiflimavi. Verum cu»J videant non unum vel altertun, fed contpbtres 
Clajfico.t & probato.t Autores de hi.r Homunculi.r m1tlta in eandem fore Senten· 
tiam trttdidif!e ; eo adducor 1tt PygnJ£0S fitiffe inficiari non aujim. He next 
b~ings _in. Jo. Tal~nto'!iuJ, to w horn he is fo much beliold~n, and quores 
hts Optnton, w htch IS full and home, Con flare arbitror (fatth Ta!e1ztonit#) 
(t·) debere concedi, Pygmteos non folunt olim foijfe, fed nunc etiant ejfe, & 
homines ej(e, nee parvitatem iUis intpedimento effi quo minlts fint & honlines 
jint. But were there fuch Men Pygn;ies now in being, no doubt but we 
mufl: have heard of them ; fame or other of our Saylors, in their 
Voyages, would have lighted on them.. Tho, Ariftotle is here quored , 
yet he does not make them Men ; So netther does Anania : And I mufr 
own, tho, Talentonitn be of this Opinion , yet he takes notice of the 
faulty Tranflation of this Text of Arifiotle by Gaza : and tho, the par
vity or lownefs of Stature, be no Impediment, becau[e we have fre .. 
quently feen fuch Dwarj-Me1z, yet we did never fee a Nation of them: 
For then there would be no need of that Talmudica! Precept which Job. 
Ludolphtu (s) mentions, Nanm ne ducat Nanam, ne forte oriat1tr ex ik 
Digitalif (in Bechor. fol. 45·) 

I had almoft: forgotten Olatn Magntu, whom J3artholine mentions in 
the clofe of this Chapter, but lays no great firefs upon his Authority, be-

. caufe he tells us, he is fabulous in a great many other Relations, and he 
writes but by hear-fay, that the Greenlanders fight t e Cranes; Tandent. 
(faith Bartholine) neque ideo Pygm£ifont, ji fortt fagittk & hdfth', jicut 
alij homines, Grues conficbtnt & occidunt. This I think is great Partia
lity: For Ctejicu, an Author whom upon all turns Bartholine makes ufe 
of as an Evidence, is very pofitive, that the Pygmies were excellent Ar
chers: fo that he himfelf owns, that their being fuch, illufrrates very 
much that Text in Ezef;Jel , on \Vhich he fpends good part of the next 
Chapter, whofe Title is, Pygmteorum Gens ex Ezekjele , atq~te rdtionihtn 
probabilibu.r adjlruit11r; which we will confider by and by. And tho, 
Olam Magnm may write fame things by hear-fay, yet he cannot be fo fa
bulous as Cte{ias, \vho · (as L~tcian tells us) writes what he neither faw 
himfelf, or heard from any Body elfe. Not that I think O!atu }r!agnw 
his Gree1:1lander s were real Pygndes, no more than CtejitH hi~ Pyg11ties '\V ere 
real Men; tho' he vouches very notably for them. And if all that nave 
copied this Fable from Ctejia&, mu!l: be look~d upon as the fame Evidence 
with himfelf; the number of the TeflinJonies produced need no rnuc 
concern us, fince hey .mufi all frand or fall with~him. 

The probable Reafons that Bartholine gives in the fifth Chapter, are taken 
from other Animals, as Sheep, Oxen, Horfes, Dogs, the Indian Formi
ca and PJants: For obferving in the fame Species fome exceilive large,_ 

(r) Jo. TalentoniJ.H Variar. & recondit. Rerum Tbefaurm, lib 3• cap. 21. P• m.sx~ (s) Job Ludol-
ihi comment. in Hiftoriam /Et/Jiopic. P• m. 71. 
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and others extreamly little, he infers, ff<!.tte certe cum in Animalibm 0" Ve
getabilibm jiant ; cur in HunJana JPecie tton fit probabile, haud video: iut
pritJt~ cu11J det1tr mannitudinn exce./Jtn Gigant£tn; cur non etiam dabitur 
Defelltn ? Jfb.ti~ erg~ dant11?' Cjigante.r, dabuntt!r & Pygmtei.. rffl_uant co\n
feq~tentiant 11t jirmam, ttdnutttt CardantH, (t) !Icet de Pyg11t£1S ?oc tant11m 
concedat, q~ti pro mirac1tlo, non pro Gente. Now Cardan , tho he allows 
this Confequence, yet in the fame place he gives feveral Reafons wh~ 
the Pygntie.r could not be Men, and looks upon the whole Story as fabu
lous. Bartholine concludes this Chapter thus : Vlterius ut Probabilitatem 
fitlciamtn, addend1un Sceleton Pygm£i, q~tod Drefdce vidimtn inter alia piu
rima, fervatum in Arce ferenijf. Electoris Saxoni~, ~ltitudine inft_a Cubitltnt, 
Oj]i1tJJt foliditate, proportioneq~te t1tm Capit-H, tum aliorum ; .ut Embrionem, 

l aut Artijiciale quid Neuto rentm perittn fojpicari poj]it. Addita infoper efi 
- l1tjcriptio Veri Pygme£i. I hereupon looked into Dr. Brown,s Travels in

to thofe Parts, who has given us a large Catalogue of the Curiofities, the 
Eleflor of Saxony had at Drefden, but did not find amongil: them this 
Sceleton ; which, by the largenefs of the Head, I fufpefr to be the Sce
leton of an Orang·Outang, or our wild Man. But had he given us either 
a Figure of it, or a more particular Defcription, it had been a far greater 
Satisfaction. · . 

· The Title of Bartholine's jiJCt!i Chapter is, Pygnueos eJfe a1tt fitiffe ex va
rii~ eorum adjunfJ", accidentib~~:r , &c. ab Authorib~~:r defcripti.r ojlenditttr. 
As firfl:, their Magnitude: which he mentions from Ctefias, Pliny, GeUi
as and J~tvenal ; and tho' they do not all agree exaCtly, 'tis nothing. 
Autor111n hie dijfenftn nuUm eft (faith Bartholine) eteniut Jicut in noftrh ho
Tni1tibHS, ita indubie in Pygmtei.r non omnes ej~tfdent magnit1tdin-H. 2.The 
Place and Country: As Ctejir:u (he faith) places them in the middle of l1t
dia; Ariftotle and Pliny at the Lakes above lEgypt; Homer,s Scholiaft in 
the middle of lEgypt ; Pliny at another time faith they are at the Head 
of the Ganges, and fometimes at Gerania, which is in Thracia, which be
ing near Scythia, confirms (he faith) Anania,s Relation. Meltt places 
thenl at the .Arabian G!!lf; and Paulm ]ovill:f docet Pygmteos ultra Japo
nem elfe ; and adds, htH A11torum dijfenjioneJ facile fnerit concilittre ; nee 
ntir11m diverftU relationes a Plinio audittU. For (faith he) as the Tartars 
often change their Seats, fince they do not live in Houfes, but in Tents, 
fo 'tis no wonder that the Pygnties often change theirs , fince inf\:ead of 
Houfes they live in Caves or Huts, built of Mud, Feathers, and Egg-

. ibels. And this mutation of their Habitations he thinks is very plain 
from ~liny, where fpeaking of Gerania, he faith, Pygm£orunt Gens fuiffe 
(tt~lt Jam e.!Je.) prodit~tr, creduntque a Gr1tib~n fugato.r. Which paffage 
(fatth Bartho~1ne), had .A~rian Spigelim confidered, he would not [o foon 
have left Arift~tle s Optnton, becanfe Franc.· .Alvares the Portug~tefe did 
not find them In the place where Ariffotle left them; for the Cranes, it 

may 
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may be, had driven them thence. His third Article is, their Habitation,
which Ariflotle faith is in Caves; hence they are Troglod)tes. Pliny tells 
us they build Huts with lVIud, Feathers, and Egg-fuel s. But what Bar
tholine adds, Eo quod Terr£ CaverntU inhabitent, no1t injuri!l di&i funt o
linz Pygnt£i, Terr£ ji!Ji, is wholly new to me, and I have not met with 
'it in any Author before : tho· he gives us here feveral other fignificati
ons of the word Terr£ ftlij from a great many Authors, which I will not 
trouble you at prefent with. 4· The Form,. being flat no fed and ugly, 
as CtejitH. 5· Their Speech, which was the fame as thelndians,as Ctejitn ; . 
and for this I find he has no other Author. 6. Their Hair; where he 
quotes CtejitU again, that they make ufe of it for Clothes. 7. Their Ver
t11e.t and Arts ; as that they ufe the fame Laws as the Indians, are' very jufr, 
excellent Archers, and that the King of India has Three thoufand of 
them in his Guards. All from Ctejias. 8. Their Animals, as in CtejirH; 
and here are mentioned their Sheep, Oxen, Alfes, Mules, and Horfes. ~ 
9· Their various At1ions; as what Ctejitn relates of their killing Hares and 
Foxes \Vith Crows,Eagles,&c. and fighting the Cranes, as Honter, Pliny, 
1uvuud • 

. The feventh Chapter in Bartholine has a promifing Title, An Pygmtti · 
fint homhtes, and I expected here fomething more to our purpofe; but I 
find he rather endeavours to anfwer the Reafons of thofe that would • 
tnake them Apes, than to lay down any of his own to prove them · Men. 
And Alherttn Magntn,s Opinion he thinks abfurd, that makes them part 
Men part Beafts ; they mufr be either one or the other, not a MediunJ. 
between both ; and to make out this, he gives us a large Quotation out 
of Cardan. But Cardan (1t) in the fame place argues that they are not 
Men. As to S1tejfantn ( w) his Argument, that they want Reafon, this 
he will not grant; but if they ufe it lefs, or more i~perfefrly than o
thers (which yet, he faith, is not certain) by the fame parity of Rea .. 
fon, Children, the Bceotians, C~:tmani and Nttt11ral.s may not be reckoned ·. 
Men; and he thinks, what he has mentioned in the preceding Chapte~ ·. 
out of CtejitH, &c. iliews that they have no fmall ufe of Reafon. As to 
Suejfantn's next Argument, that they want Religion, Juft:ice, &c. this, he · 
faith, is not confirmed by any grave Writer ; and if it was, yet it would 
not prove that they are not Men. For this defetl: (he faith ) might 
hence happen. becaufe they are forced to live in Caves for fear of the 
Cranes; and others befides them, are herein faulty. For this Opinion, 
that the Pygmies were Apes and not Me11, he quotes likewife Benedil1tn 
Varchitn ( x ), and Joh. Tinn1tltn (J ), and P aTJltn JovitH ( z ), and feve
ral others of the Moderns, he tells us, are of the fame mind. Jn,primis 

, Geographici quos non pttduit in Mappis Geograp.hicis laco P;gnt£Ontm JintitJS 
Cllllt GruibtH pugnantes ridic1tlf. dipinxijfe. 

( u) Cardan. de Rerum varietate, lib. 8. cap. 40. (w) Sue.ffaniH Comment. in Arifl: de Hifior • ..tni-
ma?. lib. 8. cap. 12. (x) Benedill. Varchim de JJfgnflru. lingua Vfn:llcu/a. (y) Job. Tmnu!lu 111 Glo.tto-
Chr)[to. (z) Paulm JoviiHI!b. deMufco~it.Legat~one. 
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The Title of Bartho/ine,s eighth and la{[ Chapter is, Argumenta eorum 

qui Pygmteorutn Hif1oria,;t fabulofam cenfent,recitantur & refutavtur. Where 
he tells us, the only Perfon atnongfr the Ancients that thought the Sto
ry of the Pyg»Jies to be fabulous w4s Strabo ; but amongfl: the Moderns 
there (.l.r~ feveral, as Ctzrdan, Bttdtetu, Aldrovandtu-, FuUertn and others. 
The fir{[ Object" on (he faith) is that of Spigelim and others ; that fince 
the \V ole World is now difcovered, how happens it, that thefe Pyg
mies are not to be met with ? lie has feven Anf wers to this ObjeCtion; 
how fatisfactory they are, the Reader may judge, if he pleafes, by per
ufing them among{[ the Quotations (a). Carda1ls fecond Objecrion (he 
faith) is, that they live but eight years, whence feveral Inconveniences 
would happen, as Card an thews ; he anf wers that no good Author af
fens this; and if there was, yet what Cardan urges would not follow; 
and infrances out of Artemidorm in Pliny (b), as a ParaUe! in theCa/in
gte a Nation of India, where the Wonten conceive when jive years old, and 
do not live above eight. Gefner fpeaking of the Pygmies, faith, Vit£ aH
tenJ longitudo anni arciter ot1o 11t Albertus refert. Cardan perhaps had his 
Authority from Alberttn, or it may be both took it from this pa!fage in 
Pliny, \vhich I think would better agree to Apes than Men. But Artenti
dor~n being an l1zdian Hiflorian, and in the fame place telling other Ro
mances, the lefs Credit is to be given to him. The third Objection, he 
faith, is of Cornelitu a I:hpide, who denies the Pygmies, becaufe Homer 
was the firfr Author of them. The fourth ObjeCl:ion he faith is, becaufe 
:Authors differ about the Place where they tbould be: This, he tells us 
he has. anf\vered already in the fifth Chapter. The fifth and laft Objettio~ 
he mentions is, that but few have feen them. He anf wers, there are a 
great many Wonders in Sacred and Profane Hiff:ory that we have not 
feen, yet mufl: not deny. And he infi:ances in three; As the Formic£ 
fndictt, which are as bigs ,as great Dogs: The Corn1e Plantabile in the 
If1and Goa, which \V hen cut off from the B ... aft,. and flung upon the 
Ground, ·will take root like a Cabbage. : And the Scotland Geefe that 
gro\v l p~n Trees, for which he quotes a great many Authors, and fo 
concludes. 

Now how far Bartholine in this Treatife has made out that the Pygmies 
of the Ancients were real Men, e· ther from the Authorities he has quo
ted, or his Reafonings upon the1n, I fubmit to the Reader. I fball pro
ceed now (as I promif~d) to confider the Proof they pretend from Ho-

(~) Re!jondeo Y: _contra~ium teftari .Mercatorum Relationem apud Ananiam fuprtt. Cap. 4· 2. Et licet 
non tm.cntt e§ent. ~zvz ,1 quoltbet, par_i jure Monocerota & alia negare liceret. ~· Jl...ui maria pernavigant,vi:x: 
ora~ pauctu f!larztzmas lufi~ant, adeo notz terrasomnes a muri diffitas. 4• Neque in Oru illos habitare mari
t_lms; _ex v't1prte qui~ to mamfefl~tm eft. ~· Qjtu tefiatum fe omnem adbibuijJe diligentiam in inquirendo eos ut 
11Z'I.Jell!te t. 6 Ita tn t~rra habttant, ut zn Antru vitam tolerare dicantur. 7· Si vel m6xim~ omni ahomni· 
btU di!ige~t!.a q~tiftt~ f~:i.f[ent, nee inventi ; fieri potejf, v.t il!flltr Gigantum jam defierjnt nee .font am}tius. 

(b1 Plzm; Ht/1:. }dtt. hb. 7· cap. 2. p. m. 14. · -
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ly 11'rit: For Bartholine and others inGil: upon that Text in Ezekiel (Cap. 
2 7. Verf. 1 1 .) vvhere the Vulgar_ Trtnllation has it thus ; Filij .Arvad 
c1tm Exercitu tuo jitpra Muros tuos per circuitum , & Pygmcei in Turrib~n 
tuis fuerunt ; Scuta foa foJPenderunt fopra Muror tuos per circuitum. Now 
Taknt?nitu; and Bartholine think that vv.hat Cteft~s relates of the Pygmies, 
as thetr betng good Archers, very. well dlufrrates this Text of Ezekjel: 
I !hall here tranfcribe what Sir Th6mas Brown (c) ren1arks upon it; and 
if any one requires farther SatisfaCtion, they may confult Job Ludolphu/s 
Comntent on his lEthiopic Hiftory (d). 

The feco1td Teflimony (faith Sir Thoma-s Brown) -H deduced ftont · Hoiy . 
Scripture ; thtH rendered in the Vitlgar Tra?tf/ation, Sed & Pygmxi qui e
rant in turribus tu is, pharetras fuas fufpenderunt in muris tuis per gyrt1m: 
from whence notwith.ftanding we cannot infer this Ajfertion,for jirfi the Tranf
lator s accord not,and the Hebrew word Gammadim is very varioujly rendered. 
Though Aquila, Vatablus and Lyra wiO have it Pygmxi, yet in the Sep
tuagint, it -H no n1ore then T¥atch1nen; and fo in the Arabick and High
Dutch. In the Chalde, Cappadocians, ilz Symmachus, Medes, and in 
the French, thofe ofGamed. Theodotian of old, and Tremellius of late, 
have ret,tined the Textuary word ; and fo have the Italian, Low Dutch 
and EnglHh Trttnjlators, that H', thePI!Yien of Arvad were upon thy l.falls . 
round about, and the Gammadims were in thy Towers. 

Nor do Men only dijfent in the Tra1tjlation of the word , but in the Expo~ 
fition of the Senfe and Meaning thereof; for fome by Gammadims ltnder.ftand · 
a People of Syria, fo caUed ftom the City ofGamala; fome hereby uncletjla~td 
the Cappadocians, many the Medes : and hereof Forerius hath a fingnlar 

.Expojition, conceiving the WatchnJen of Tyre, might weU be called Pygmies, 
the Towers of that City being fo high-; that 11nto Men below, they appear~d in · 
a Cubital Stature. Others expo1tnd it quite contra;-y to com1;ton Acception,
that is not Men of the leafl, hut of the largefl Jize ; fo doth Cornelius con-
ftrue Pygme£i, or Viri Cubitales, that 'is, not Mnt of a Cul1it high, but of · 
the largeft Stature, whofe height likg that of Giants, 1s rather to be ta/zen by 
the Cuhit than the Foot ; in which phrafe we rettd the 1neajitre of Goliah , 
wllilfe height -is flzid to be fix Cubit.r a~d a JP an. Of 4Jinity hereto is alfo -the 
ExpoJition of J erom ; not ta/;Jng P\1 gmies for - warfs, h11t jlout and vali- -
ant Champions ; not tak.jng the futfe of ?IV)'~, whic/J fgnifies the Cubit JJJea-
fore, but thttt which exprejfeth l1tgils ; that -,~, Me1t fit for ConJbat and the 
Exercife of the Fiff. · Th111 Ctln there be no ftthfying illation ftotJJ this Text, 
the diverjity, or rather contrarietJ of Expojition.r and lnterpretationJ,diflrall
ing more than confirming the Truth oj; the Story. 

But why Alelrovand~U or CaJpar Bartholine iliould b ing in St. A~ftbz as_. 
a Favourer of this Opinion of Men Pygnties, I fee no Reafon- o me 

(c) Sir bomtH Brm·~'s Enquiries into Vulgar Erro ·s, lib. 4· cap. u. P· 242. (d) 
.IEthioptc. p. 73• 

he 
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he feerns to affert quite the contrary : For propo!ing this Quefl:ion, An 
ex propagine A dam vel jiliorunt Noe, qu~dam genera Ho~tin~tm Monflrofa. 
prodien111t ? e mentions a great many monftrous Nations of Men , as 
they are defcribed by the Indian Hiflorians, and amongfr the refr, t~e 
Pyg11ties, the Sciopodes , &c. And adds, &_uid dicam de Cynocephabs, 
quorum Canina Cttpita atque ipfe Latratu~ n1agis Beftias quam Homines conji
t'Cittur? Sed ontnia Guura Hominum, qute dicuntur ejfe, ejJe credere, non 
e{l necejfe. And afterwards fo fully exprelfes himfelf in favour of the 
llypothejis I am here maintaining, that I think it a great Confirmation of 
it. Nam 0" SintitH (faith he) & Cercopithecos, & SphingM, Ji uefciremm 
non ·Homines ejfe, fed BeflitU, pojfent ifti Hiftorici de fit a Curiojitate gl01·ian
teJ velut Gentes aliqutH Hontin1tm nobis impunita vanitate 1Jtentiri. At lafr 
he concludes and determines the Quefrion thus, A11t iUa , qute talia de 
quibufdam Gentib111 fcripta font, omnino 1'11tUa font, aut Ji fitnt, Hotnines 
non fitnt,. a11t ex Adamfont Ji hontines font. 

There is nothing therefore in St. A1t{lin that jufHfies the being of Men 
Pygmies, or that the Pygmies were Men; he rather makes them Apes. 
And there ~s ·nothing in his Scholiaft L1tcf:ovicm Vives that tends this way, 
he only quotes from other Authors, what n1ight illuftrate the Text he 
is commenting ·upon, and no way afferts their being Men. I fhall 
therefore next enquire into B<Jchartu/s Opinion, who would have them 
to be the Nubte or Nobte. Hos NubtiS TroglodyticoJ (faith (e) he) ad A
valitet;t SbntnJ eJJe Pygnuzos Vetentm m1tlta probant. He gives us five Rea
fans to prove this. As , 1. The Authority of HeJJchitU, who faith 
Nwb~ IIU)t~lbt. 2. Becaufe Honter places the Pygmie.r near the Ocean, 
where the N~tbte were. 3· Ariflot/e places them at the Lakes of the Nile. 
Now by the Nile Bochartlf.f teJls us, we mufr underfrand the AftabortH , 
v;hich the Ancients thought to be a Branch of the Nile, as he proves 
frotn Pliny, Solin111 and .IEthicm. And Ptolon!J (he tells us) places the 
N~tbee hereabout 4.Becaufe Ariflotle makes the Pygmies to be Troglodytes, 
and fo were the Nubte. ;. He urges that Story of Nonnoflf.f which I 
have already tnentioned, and thinks that thofe that Nonnoftn met with, 
were a Colony of the Nubte; but afterwards adds , J!!_uos tanten abjit ut 
putenJII! Stat11rJ fuiffe Cubitali, prout Poet£ jingunt , qui omnia in ntajiH ttu
gent. Eut this methinks fpoils then1 from being Pygmies; feveral other 
Nations at this rate may be Pygmies as well as thefe Nubee. Befides, he 
does not inform us, that thefe Nubte ufed to fight the Cranes; and if they 
do not, and were not Cubitales, they can't be Homer's Pyg11ties, which 
we are enquiring after. But the Notion of their being Men, had fo pof-
!~tfed h~m, that it put him l!POn fancying they mull be the Nubte; but 
. tts p!atn that thofe in Nonnoftn could not be a Colony of the Nu
.bte ; tor then the Nub£ muft have undedl:ood their Language, which the 

(e) Sam. BacTHzrt.GttJgrftPh.Sacr.f, Part. 1_. lib. 2. • 23·P· m. 142. 
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Text faith, none of the Neighbourhood did. And becaufe the N11b£ 
are Troglodytes, that therefore they muft be Pygmies, is no Argument at 
all. For Troglod1tes here is ufed as an Adjetfive ; and there is a fort ot 
Sparrow which is called Pajfer Troglod1tes. -ot but that in Aftica there 
was a Nation of Men called Troglodytes, but quite different from our 
Pygmies. How far BocharttH may be in the right, in gueffing the Lakes 
of the Nile (whereabout Arif/otle places the Pygmies) to be the Fountains 
of the River Aftaboras, which in his defcription, and likewife the Map, 
he places in the Country of the Avalitte , near the Moj]jlon E'11Jporhu;t ; I 
fhall not enquire. This I am certain of, he mifreprefents Ariflotle \Vhere 
he tells us (f), g(_uamvis in ea fabula hoc faltem verum ejJe ajferat Philofo
phtH, PujiUos Homines in ih loch degere: for as I have already obfer 'ed:; 
A,·iflotle in that Text faith nothing at all of their. being Men : the con
trary rather might be thence inferred, that they were Brutes. And Bo-

. chart's TranOation, as well as Gaza's is faulty here, and by no means to 
be allowed, 1.Jiz. Vt aiunt, gentH ibi parvunt ef1 tam Hontinunt, quant E
quortt~/l;which had BocharttU confidered, he would not naye been fo fond 
it may be of his Nubte. And if the Nwbo' ITuyuc.db' ·in Hefychius are filch 
Pyg11Jies as Bocharttn makes his Nubte, !f2J.eos talften abjit ut p1ttennu ftaturcz 
fid./Je Cttbitali, it will not do our bufinefs at all-; and neither Hon~er's Au
thority, nor Ariftotle's does him any Service. 

But this Fable of Men Pygmies has ot only obtained amongfi ti1e 
Gree:4,s ·and Indian Hiftorians : the Arabians likewife tell much f ucli Sto
ries of them as the fame learned Bochartm informs us. I will give his 
Latin Tranllation of one of them, which he has printed in Arabic~{ al
fo: A.rabe s idem (faith (g) BocharftJ!) referunt ex c1tjujdam Gr~culiftde~ 
qui Jacobo Ifaaciftlio, Sigarienfi fertur ita narrajfe. Navigabam aliqua1tdo 
in 111ari Zingitano, & intpulit me venttn in quttndam Infolam. In clljtf.f 
Oppidum c11m devenijfem, reperi lncol?H Cubit a/is eJfe ftat1tr£, & plerofque Co
clites. !f<!:torunt m:tltitJtdo i1t me congregata 1ne deduxit ad Rege11t jitum. 
J11Jit is', ttt C,tptivll:f detinerer; & in q~tanda11J Cave£ JPeciem conjef111.f fltnt; 
eos autent aliq1tando ad heUunt inftrui cum viderem, dixerunt Hoftem immi
nerc, & fore ut propediem ingr11eret. Nee mult'o poft GrJutm exercitus in. 
eos injitrrexit. Atque ideo erant Coclites, quod eorunt oculo.r hte confodijflnt. 
Atq1te Ego, virg3 ajfompt!t, in eas impetum feci, & il!te .avolarunt ~tque au
fitger1f11t; ob quod facintU in honore f~ti apud il!os. Tlus Author,tt feems, 
reprefents them under the fame Misfortune with the Poet, who firft Ine~
tioned them, as being blind, by having their Eyes peck' d out Y the1r 
cruel Enemies. Such an AGcident poffibly n1ight happen no · and then, 
in thefe Lloody Engagements, tho' I wonder the Indian i oriaus have 
not taken notice of it. However the Pygmies the wed the'?[el ves grate
ful to their Deliverer, in heaping Honours on him. One would guefs, 

(f) Bo,harti Hierozoici pars Poflerior, lib. I. cap. II· p. 76. -. ~ -- - --- E (g) !J~char~m ibid: P• m. 77· 
for 
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for their own fakes, they could not do lefs tha~ make him their Genera
li}jitJio ; but our Author is mod eft in not declanng what they were. 

lfaac Voffi~n feems to unfettle all, and endeavours utterly to ruine the 
whole Story : for he tells us, If you travel all over Afica, you fball not 
meet with either a Cra1te or Pygmie : Se n-Jirari (faith (h) lfaac Voj]i~P.r) · 
Arifrotelem, q1tod ttu11 ferio ajfirmet non ejJe fabeUant, q11£ de Pygm£" & 
BeUo, q11od c1111t GruibtH gerant, narrantur. Si quk tota1JJ pervadat Afri
-can1, n~tUM vel Grues vel PygnuEos inveniet. Now one would wonder 
more at VofjiJn, that he lhould affert this of Ariflotle") "vhich he never fa id. 
And fince Vojfitn is fq mifraken in \vhat he relates of Ariflotle; where he 
might fo eaGly have been in the right, 'tis not improbable, but he may 
be out in the rcfr too: For who has travelled all Aftica over, that could 
inform him? And why fuould he be fo peremptory in the Negative, when 
he had fo pofitive an Affirmation of Ari{lotle to the contrary? or if he 
would not believe Ariflotle's Authority ,methinks he fhould Ari.ftophane/s, 
who tells us (i ), ~7T~p&tv o7Z'lv p}ev rl~v@u "P(I)f~wv i~ -rWJ ~.JbUUh f»'1a.X,(I)P~· 
~T1s time to fow when the noify Cranes talze their flight into Libya: Which 
Obfervation is likewife made by Hejiod, Theognis, Arattn, and others. 
And MaxiJJ/11&' Tyritn (as I find him quoted in BochartiH) faith, Af ~~-

, 1! A , I -=::.r t.'f ~ , ' , , , ' ~ I !?-I ' _....,, 
J!Ol Cl~ ljO'ITI~ (.f)ptf r>.~rp~t; a.~l~ap.hJJ~, ~" avc~OfMVd.J 70 r..~a.'A7T~, 'f'G1.JifL(jd_f 7J7e-
fJUjtt.~ wam~ fr;fa.., ~le_yJJ1~ ~d 7H a~p@u iu8v ~ ~w8cZv 'iF~· i. e. Grues per te
flatem ex lEgypto abfcedentes, quia Calorem pati non pojfont, al" velorum 
inflar expanjis, per aerem ad Scythicam plagant reEf a feruntur. Which 
fully confirms that Migration of the Cranes that Ariftotle mentions. 

{ But Voj]j1H' I find, tho' he will not .allow the Cranes, yet upon fecond 
Thoughts did admit of Pygmie.r here : For this Story of the PygnJies and 

' the c,·anes having made fo much noife ' he thinks there tnay be fame
thing of truth in it .; and then gives us his ConjeCture, how that the 
PygnJies may be thofe Dwarfs, that are to be met with beyond the Foun
tains of tlie Nile ; but that they do not fight Cranes qut Elepha1zts, and 
kill a great n1any of them, and drive a conflderable Traffick for their 
Teeth witH. the ]ttgi, who fell them to thofe of Congo and the Port1tguefe. 
I will give you Voffiu/s own words; Attan;en (faith (I{) he) ut folent 
fabeU~ non de nihi/o jingi & aliquod plerunque continent veri, id ipji111t quo
que ltc faelum ejfe exijiin;o. Certum q1Jippe efl ultra Nili fontes multos re-
periri Nanos, qui tan;en non cum GruibtH, fed cum Elephanti:r perpetuu_m ge
rant beUum. Pr£cip1t1111t quippe Ebor'k commerci11m in regno magni Macoki 
per iftof tranfigitltr Homunciones ; habit ant in Sylvh, f!f mira dexteritate 
Elephant os fagitth conjiciunt. CarnibtH vefcuntur, Dentes vero J agis diven
dunt, iUi autem Congent_ibus & Lufitanis. 

(h) lfaac Voffiu-1 de Nili aliorumque fiuminum Origme, Cap. 18. 
(k) Ifaac VofliJH ibiif. 

Arijlophanes in Nubihm. ~ 
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Job Lttdolphtn (I) in his Commentary on his lEthiopick Hiflory ren1arks, 

That there w:as never known a Nation all of Dwarfs. l\7111ti q1tippe (faith 
Ludolph!H) Naturte quodaiJJ errore ex ttliis jllfl£ ftaturt:e hominib~U generan
f11r. ~tali,s vero ea Gens fit, ex qua ifla Naturce L1tdibria tattt!z copiJ pro
veniant, Vojfium docere oportebat, q1tia Puntiliones Puntiles alios non gig
nunt, fed plerunque fteriles jitnt, experientia te.fte ; 11t plane 11011. o 1t:f !Jtz/~,tc
rltnt DofJore.r Talnutdici Nanorttm tJJatrintonia prohibere, ne Digitales ex iis 
nafcerentur. Ludolphm it may be is a little too firitt with JTojfiw for cal
ling them Nani ; he may only mean a fort of Men in that Country of 
lefs Stature than ordinary. And Dappet· in his Hifiory of A.ftica, from 
wlwm Voffi~n takes this Account, defcribes fuch in the Kingdom .of Mo
k;k.._o, he calls Mimos, and tells us that they kill Elephants. But I fee no 
reafon why VojfitH fhould take thefe Men for the Pygmies of the Ancients, 
or think that they gave any occafion or ground for the inventing this Fa
ble, if there was no other reafon, this was fufficient, becan[e they were 
able to kill the Elephants. The Pygmies were fcarce a March for the 
Cranes; and for them to have encountred an Elephant, were as vain an 
Attempt, as the PJgnties were guilty of in Philoftratlfl ( 111 ), 'who to re
' venge the Death of AnttetU, having found Hercules napping in Libya, 
' mufiered up all their Forces againft hin1. One Phalanx (he tells us) af
' faulted his left hand; but againft his right hand, that being the firon
' ger, two Phalanges were appointed. The Archers and Slingers oefieg
' ed nis·feet,admiring the hugenefs of his Thighs : But againfr h1s r-Iead, 
' as the Arfenal, they raifed Batteries, the King himfelf taking his Pofi: 
' there. They fet fire to his Hair, put Reaping-hooks in hi9 Eyes ; and 
' that he might not breath , clapp'd Doors to his Mouth and Nofirils; 
' but all the Execution that they could do, was only to awake him, 
' which when done,deriding their folly,he gather·d them all up into his 
' Lion's Skin, and carried them (Philoftrattn thinks) to Euriflhenes. This 
Antte1n was as remarkable for his height, as the Pygmies were for their 
lownefs of Stature: For Plutarch ( n) tells us, that ~ Sertorim not being 
willing to rufr Common Fame, when he came to Tingl$ (now Tangiet') 
he caufed Antte~n's Sepulchre to be optned, and found his Corps full 
hreefcore Cubits long. But Sertorius knew well enough how to impofe 

upon die Credulity of the People, as is evident from the Story of nis 
white Hind, which Pbttarch likewife relates. 

But to return to our Pygmies ; tho:. mof\: oft he great and learned Me.n 
would feem to decry this Story as a FiCtion and meer Fable, yet t ere IS 

fometliing of Truth, they think, mufr have given the firfi rife to it, and 
that it was not wholly the product: of Phancy, but had fome real foun
dation, tho' difguifed ,according to the different Imagination and Ge1lit1s 

1) Job Lltdolpht« in Commettt. in Hifioriam AI.thio}icam, P• m.7r. 
p. m. 817. ( n) !!_l~~~tr~~· ~~ ~~'-"- {}..:. Se~t~rij._ · 
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of the Relator : 'Tis this that has incited them to give their feveral Con
jectures about it. Job L1tdolphm finding \vhat has been offered at in R.e
lation to the Pygmies, not to fatisfie, he thinks he can better account for 
this Story, by leaving out the Cranes, and placing in their fread, another 
fort of Bird he calls the Co1tdor. I will give you his own words: Sed 
ad Pygmteos (faith ( o) Luaolph1H) revertamur ; fabula de Geranontachia 
Pyg1n:eorum feu pugna c1tm Gruibtn etiam aliquid de vero trahere videtur, ji 
pro Gr1tib~~:r Condoras intelligas, Aves in interiore Africa ntaxin1as, 11t fi
dem pene excedat ; aiunt enim quod Ales ifla vitul11m Elephanti in Aerem 
extoUere pojfit ; ut infta docebim~~:r. C1tt1t h~ Pygmteos p11gnare, ne pecora 
jita rapia11t, incredibile non eff. Error ex eo natm videtur, q11od primw 
Relator, alio vocabulo deftitttftn, Grues pro Condoris nontin3rit, jicuti Plau
tus Picos pro Gryphib~U, & Romani BoveJ lucas pro. Elephantis dixere .. 

"'Tis true, if what Juvenal only in ridicule mentions, was to be ad
mitted as a thing really done, that the Cranes could fly away with a Pyg
mie, as our Kites can with a Chicken, there might be fome pretence for 
l.udoviculs Condor or Cunf1or: For he mentions afterwards ( p) out of 
P. Joh. doJ Santos the Porttlguefe, that 'twas obferved that one of thefe 
Condors once flew away \vith an Ape, Chain , Clog and all, about 
ten or twelve pounds weight, which he carried to a neighbouring Wood, 
and there devoured him. And Garcilajfo de la Vega ( q ) relates that 
they will feize and fly away with a Child ten or twelve years old. 
Eut Juvenal (r) only mentions this in ridicule and merriment, where 
he faith, 

Ad fobittn Thracum volucres, nuhemquefonorA11~ 
P;gmteos parvis currit BeUator in armk : 
Mox impar hofti, rapt1ljque per aera curv'ff 
Vnguib~H a fcevJ fertur Grue. 

Be fides, were the Condor J to be taken for the Crane.r., it would utter! y 
fpoil the Pygnueomachia ; for where the Match is fo very unequal , :Jris 
·:mpoHible for the Pygmies to make the leafr fuew of a fight. LudolphtH 
puts as great hardfhips on them, to fight thefe Condurs, as Voffim did, in 
making them fight Elephants,but not with equal Succefs; for Yoffiuls Pyg
nJies made great Slaughters of the Elephants; .but Ludolphw his Cranes 
fweep away the Pygmies,as eafily as· an Owl would a Moufe, and eat them 
up into the bargain ; now I never heard the Cranes were fa cruel and 
barbarous to their Enemies, tho' there are fome Nations in the World 
that are reported to do fo. 

Moreover, thefe Condor's I find are very rare to be met with.; and 

(a) Jo~ Ludolphm Comment. in Hifloriamfuam 2Ethiopic. p. 73· (p) J -Jb Ludolphm ibid. pag. 64o 
(9) Garctla.!Jo de la Vega Roy~ Comment. of Per (r Jstvenal Saty..r. 1 3· verJ; 167. 
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when they are, they often appear fingle, or but a few. Now Ho1ner's 
and the Cranes of the Ancients, are always reprefented in Flocks. Th ~ 
Oppian ( s) as I find him tranilated into Latin Verfe : 

Et velut lEthiopum venil~nt, Nilique fluenta 
Turmatim Palamedh' Aves, celfteque per altu11J 
Aera labentes fugiunt .Athlanta nivofom, 
Pygmteos imbeUe Gentn, parvuntque fatigant, 
Non perturbato procedunt ordine denfte 
lnftrutlis volucres obfcurant aera Titr»Jh .. . 

To imagine thefe Grues a fingle Gigantick Bird., would much lelfen the 
Beauty of Homer's SinJi!e, and would not have ferved his turn ; and there 
ar~ none who ha ye borro~ed . Homer's fancy, but have thought fo. I 
will only farther tnfianc\! tn Baptijla Mantuan : 

Pygmtei hreve vulgtn, iners Plebecula, quando 
Convenere Grues long" in pr£lia ro~rk, 
Sublato clamore fremunt, dumque a!J,mlne mA-gn(} 
1-!o.ftibll:f occ11rrit, teUtn trentit lndica, clamant 
Littora, arenarunJ nin1bis abfconditur a er; 
Omn" & involvit Ptdzli~ folemq~te, Polu»tque, 
Et Gen~e hoc Homin1t11t nat1tr3 imbeUe, q~eiefii!JJ, 
Mite, facit Mavors pugnax, imo1ane Gr1tentun1. 

Having now confidered and examined the various Opinions of the[~ 
learhed Men concerning this Pygm£omachia ; and reprefented the Rea:
~ons they give for maintaining their ConjeCtures ; I ilia_ll beg leave to fub ... 
Joyn my own : and if what at prefent I offer, may feem more probable, 
or account for this Story with more likely hood, than what bath hitherto 
been advanced, I {ball not think my time altogether mifpent: But if this 
will not do, I {ball never trouble my head more about them , nor think 
my felf any ways concerned to write on this Argument aga1n And I · 
had not done it now, but upon the occafion of Diffetting this OranlJ,
Outang, or wild Man, which being a N ,1tive of Aftica,and brought from 
Angola, tho' firf\: taken higher up in the Country , as I v1as informed by 
the Relation given me ; and obferving fo g eat a efemblance, both 
in the outward lliape, and, . what furprized me more? in the StruCture 
likewife of the inward Parts, to a Man ; this Thought was eafi Y. fug
gefred to me, That very probably this Ani1nal; or fome ot e! fuch o.f 
the fame Species, might give the firfl: rife and occafion to th Sto.nes of the 
Pygmies. What has been the 7Tpw7Dv .J-6Cd'@v, and rendered thts Story fo 
difficult to be believed, I find bath been the Opinion that has generall:r 

( s ) Oppian. lib~ I. de Pifcih1H. 
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()btained,that thefe Pygmies were really a Race of little Men.And tho, they 
~re only BruteJ yet being at firfl: call'd wild Men, no doubt from the 
Refemblance th'ey bear to Men ; there have not been wanting tho fe efpe
cially an1ongft the Ancients, who have. invented a h~ndred ridiculous 
Stories concerning them ; and have attnbuted thofe th1ngs to them, were 
.hey to be believed in what they fay, that neceffarily conclude them real 
Afe1r. 

To fum up therefore \V hat~ have already difcourfed, I think I have 
proved, that the Pygmies were not an Rtmane Species or Men. And 
tho· Homer, who firfr mentioned them, calls them t!JJd'ee~ 7n/'f~'ib,, y.et 
\Ve need not underfi:and by this Expreffion any thing tnore than Apes : 
And tho' his Geranontachia bath been look'd upon by moO: only as a 
Poetical FiCtion ; yet by ailigning what might be the true Caufe of this 
Quarrel between the Cra1tes and Pygnties, and by divefi:ing it of the ma
ny fabulous Relations that the Indian Hiftorian.t, and others, have load
ed it with, I have endeavoured to render it a true,at Ieafr a probable Sto
ry. I have inftanced in CtejitU and the Indian Hiflorian.r, as the Authors 
and Inventors of the many Fables \Ve have had concerning them : Par
ticularly, I have Examined thofe Relations, where Speech·or Language 
is attributed to them ; and fhewn, that there is no reafon to believe, 
that they ever fpake any Language at all. Butthefe Indian Hiflorians ha
ving related fo many extravagant Romances of the Pygmie.r, as to render 
their \vhole Hifiory fufpetl:ed, nay to be utterly denied, that there were 
ever any fuch Creatures as P;gmie.r in Nature, both by Strabo of old, and 
mort of our Learned Men of late, I have endeavoured to alfert the Truth 
of their being, fron1 a Text in Ariftotle ; which being fo pofitive in af
firniing their Exif\:ence, creates a difficulty, that can no ways be got over 
by fuch as are of the contrary Opinion. This Text I have vindicated 
from the falfe Interpretations and GlofTes of feveral Great Men, who had 
the!r Minds fo prepolfelfed and prejudiced with the Notion of Men Pyg-
1JJies, that they often would quote it, and mifapply it, tho' it contain'd 
nothing that any \vays favoured their Opinion ; but the contrary rather, 
that they were Brutes, and not Men. 

· And that the Pygmies were reali y Br11te.r, I think I have plainly pro
ved out of Herodottn and Philoflratm, who reckon them amongfi: the 
wild Bea{ts that breed in thofe Countries : For tho~ by Herodot1n they are 
call' d ;.v~pe~ ~~vo,, and Philef!rattH calls them dvep~7r~~ p.A?ta.va.~, yet both 
make them ~e)~ or wild Betifts.. And I might here add what PaufanitH 
(t) relates from E1sphemtH Car, who by contrary Winds was driven upon 
fome Hands, where he tells us.. clv ~ "tcW7!1.1~ oi'"&iv ~vd'~~ d'ie)~~, but 
when he comes to defcribe thetn, tells us that they had no Speech ; 

tha 
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that they had Tails on their Rutnps; and \V ere very lafch·ious to\vard 
the Women in the Ship. But of thefe more, when \Ve come to difcourfe 
of Satyrs. 

~ . 

And we may the lefs \vonder to find that they call Br11tes Men , 
fince 'twas comn1on for thefe Hiftorians to give .the Title of Men, not on
ly to Brlttes, but they were grown fo wanton in their Inventions, as to 
defcribe feveral Nations of Monfiroll:f Men, that had never any Being, but 
in their own Imagination, as I have infianced in feveraJ. I the~efore 
excufe Strabo for denying the Pygmies, fince he could not but be convin
ced, they could not be fuch Men, as thefe Hiflorians have defcribed them .. 
And the better to judge of the Reafons that fame of the Mod erns have 
given to prove the Being of Mt>1t PygtJties, I have laid down as Po.ftula
ta's, that hereby we mufi not underfl:and Dwarfs, nor yet a Nation of 
Men,tho' fomewhat of a Ieffer fize and fl:ature than ordinary; but we mufl: 
obferve thofe two Characterifi:icks that HotJter gives of then1,that they are 
Cubit ales, and fight Cranes. 

' 
Having premifed this, I have taken into confideration Ca{Par Bartholin~ 

Senior his Opufculum de Pygm£i.r, and Jo. Talentoniuls DHfertation about' 
them ; and upon examina~ion do find, that neither the Humane Autho-

. rities, nor Divine that they alledge, do any ways prove, as they pre
tend., the Being of Men Pygmies. St. A~tftin, who is likewife quoted on 
their fide, is fo far from favouring this Opinion, that he aoubts whe- , 
ther any fuch Creatures exifl:, and if they do, concludes them to be Ape$· 
or Mon/zeys ; and cenfures thofe Indian Hiftorians for impofing fuch Beafts 
upon us, as difrinCt Races of Men.. Julitn Ct£far Scaliger, and lfaac Ca-
faubon, and Adrian Spigelim utterly deny the Being of Pygmies, and look: 
upsn then1 as a Figment only of the Ancients, becaufe fuch little· Men· 
as they defcribe then1 to be,are no where to be met with in all the World~ 
The Learned Bocharttn, tho' he efl:eems the GeranonJachia to be a Fable, 
and flights it, yet thinks that what might give the occafion to the Story 
of the Pygmies, might be the Nubte or Nob£; as lfaac Voffim conjeCtures 
that it \Vas thofe Dwttrfs beyond the Fountains of the Nile, that Dttpper· 
calls the Miutos, and tells us, they kill Elephants for to make a Traffick 

. with their Teeth. But Job Ludolphtn alters the Scene, and infl:ead oF 
Cranes, fubfl:itutes his Condors, who do not fight the PJgmies, but fly 
away with them, and then devour them. 

No\v all thefe Conjecl:ures do no ways account for Honter~s PJgnJie.r. 
and Cranes, they are too nruch forced and firain,d. Trut is always 
ea fie and plain. In our grefent Cafe therefore I think the OraHg-O.utang, 
or wild Man, may exafrly fupply the place of tpe Pygmie.r, and wtthout 
any violence or injury to the Story, fufficiently account for tlie whole· 
Hiftory of the Pygmies, b t w at is mofr apparently fabulous; ~or w.ha · 
has been the greateft difficulty to be folved or. fatisfied, was thetr betng: 

. Me..n.~ 
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i\;1nz ; for as Gefner ren1arks (as I have already quoted him ) Sed vete
runz 11uiiM aliter de Pygn1£is fcripjit,quavt Hom11nciones ejfe. And the Mo
derns too, being byaifed and mifguided by this Notion, have either 
\V holly denied them, or contented themfelves in offering their Conje
itures \V hat might give the firf\: rife to the inventing this Fable. And 
tho'· .AlbertM, as I find him frequently quoted, thought that the Pygmie.r 
might be only a fort of Apes, ,and he is placed in the Head of thofe that 
efpoufed this Opinion, yet he fpoils all, by his way of reafoning, 
and by n1aking then1 fpeak; which was more than he ne.eded to do. 

I cannot fee therefore any thing that will fo faidy folve this doubt, 
that will reconcile all, that will fo eafi.ly and plainly make out this Sto-
ry, as by tnaking the Oratzg-Outang to be the Pygu1ie of the Ancients; 
for 'tis the fame Nan1e that Antiquity gave them. For Herodottu's a.t~pe.~ 
J)vo,, \V hat can they be elfe, than Homines Sylveftres, or wild Men ? 
as they are now called. And Honter's Jv~pe.t; '7rtry~'ioL , are no more an 
Humane I\ind, or Men, than Herodotuls J.v~pe.t; ~}VO,, which he makes to 
be ~e}.ct, or lvild Beaf!s: And the ;_v~p~t; fM"-e.9} or ~/l.ctvet; (as they are 
often called) \Vere juft the fame. Becaufe this fort of Apes had fo great 
a refemblance to Men, more than other Apes or Monk.._eys; and they going 
n1turaHy erect, and being defigned by Nature to go fo, (as I have fhewn 
in the Anatomy) the Ancient5 had a very plaufible ground for giving 
them this denomination of dv~p~~ or av9ew7m' ' but common! y they 
added an Epithet ; as J:}VO' , fM"-e.9} , 7ro)tf-UX.'i'o' , pl/l.t:Lvre~ , or fome 
fuch like. No\v the Ancient Greel{ and Indituz I-Iijlorians , tho' 
they might know thefe Pygnlies to be only Apes like Me;z, and not 
to be real Men, yet being fo extreamly addicted to Mythology, or making 
Fables, and finding this fa fit a Subjet1: to engraft upon, and invent Sto
ries about, they have not been wanting in furnHhin?: us with a great 
tnany very Rotnaotick ones on this occaGon. And the Moderns being · 
impofe 1 upon by them, and mifguided by the Name of clv~p~t; or /l.v-
9p:v?rol, as if thereby n1uf1: be always underftood an H111Jutne Kind, or re-
al ..fe11, they h1ve altogether mHraken the Truth of the Story, and have 
either v1holly denied it, or rendered it as improbable by their own Con-
j ctures. 

This difficulty therefore of their being called Men, I think, may fair
ly enough be accounted for by \Vhat I have faid. But it may be object
ed that the Orang-Outang, or thefe wild or favage Men are not '7IV)'.ua'ibt, 

or TrifPithami, that is, but two Foot and a quarter hio-h~becaufe by fome 
Relations. that have been given, it appears they have 

0

been obferved to 
be of a h1gher fi:ature, and as tall as ordinary Men. Now tho, this may 
be a l o\ved as t<_> the~e wild Men that are bred in other places; and pro
bably enough hkewtfe, there are fuch in fon1e Parts of the Continent of 
.Africa ; yet 'tis fufficient to our bufinefs if there are an r there that wil 
come within our Dimenfion~; for our Scene lies in Africa ; wl~ere Strabo 
ebferves, that generally the Bea are of a lefs fize than ordinary ; and 

his 
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this he thinks might give the rife to the Story of the Pygmies. For, fc1itli 
h ( ) T \ .':\ /.2 / 1 ' "' 2 I \ lp 1 ' V ' I I e U ? a.;) p0rnt'tl~ Cl. Cti/1'01~ tS'J }M'Jteg_, '1re_gb(l. (1. 'fJ ~)'i~, ~ ;(.()JI~~ f.M'te.JI, 
rr~~Gi~ ~ ~ ~X.'I-w' ( of'Jtgv1e~ f.M"Ui ~JI1er;) rrd)(_a. ~ ~ rr~~ '7l'U'}'~f~£ ~ 
~ -r&mv p.-t'Jte_g~ut a.; imv6rum.v, ~ dvl717t.a..Uttv. i.e. That their Bea.fts are fmaU., 
as their Sheep, Goats and Oxen, and their Dogs are fotaU, but hairy a11d 

fierce: ,znd it utay be (faith he) ftom the f.M~~u·f(l. or littlenefs of the jl:a
ture of thefe Aniutals, they have invented and impofed on us the Pygmies. 
And then adds, That no body fit to be believed ever Jaw thetJJ ; becaufe he 
fancied, as a great many others have done, that thefe Pygmies mufi: be re._ 
al Men, and not a fort of Brutes. Now fince the other Brutes in this 
Country are generally of a lefs fize than in other Parts, why may not 
this fort of Ape , the Orang-Outang, or wild Man, be fo likewife. Ari
{totle fpeaking of the Pygtnies, faith, ~v@. f»."e)v p)v i& cuhcl, ~or t7r'Zirot 
That both they and the Horfes there are but [n1all. He does not fay theh· 
Horfes, for they were never mounted upon Horfes, but only upon Par
tridges, Goats and RatJJJ. And as the Horfes, and other Bea.fts :are natu
rail y lefs in Aftica than in other Parts , fo like wife may the Ortlng
Outang be. This that I dilfected, which was brought from Angola ( a . 
I ha we often mentioned) wanted fomething of the juft frature of the Pyg
mies ; but it was young, and I am therefore uncertain to vvhat tallneis it 
might grovv, when at full Age: And neitheruTulpil#, nor Gajfend~n:, nor 
any that I have hitherto met with, have ad jufied the full frature of this 
Animal that is found in thofe Parts from whence ours was brought: 
But ,tis moft certain, that there are forts of ~pes that are much lefs than 
the Pygmies are defcribed to be. And, as other Brutes, fo the Ape-kjnd, 
in different Climates,may be of different Dimenfions; and becaufe the o
ther Brutes here are generally fmall, why may not they be fo likewife .. 
Or if the difference fhould be but little, I fee no great reafon in this 
cafe, why we fhould be over-nice, or fcrupulous. 

-
As to our Ape Pygmies or Orang-Outang fighting the Cranes,this, I think, 

may be eafily enough made out, by what I have already obferved ; for 
this wild Man I dilfefred \Vas Carnivoro!H, and it may be OnJnivorolt:f, at 
leaft as much as Man is ; for it would eat any thing that was brought to 
the Table. And if it was not their Hunger that drove them to it, their 
Wantonnefs, it may be, would make them apt enough to rob the Cra~es 
Nefis; and if they did fo, no doubt but the Cranes would n~ake notfe 
enough about it, and endeavour ,vhat they could to beat them off., 
which a Poet might eafily make a Fight : Tho' Honter only m kes ufe 
of it, as a Simile, in comparing the great Shouts of the Tro ·a,t.r to the 
Noife of the Cranes, and the Silence of the Greek.:.~ to that of the Pyg
mies when they are going to Engage, wHich is natural enoug.h, and ve: 
ry jufr, and contains nothing, but what may eafily be believed; tho 

(u) Str11bo Geograph. lib. 17. p. m. 56 S· 
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upon this account he is commonly exp<?fed, and deri~e~, as the Inv~ntor 
of this Fable; and that there was notlung of Truth In It, but that twas 
'\V holly a FiCtion of his own. 

Tho[e Pygmies that Paultl:f ]ovitn ( w) defcribes, tho' they d~ell at a 
great dii1ance from Afi·ica, and he calls them Men, yet are fo ltke Apes, 
that I cannot think them any thing elfe. I will give you his own 
words : Vltra Lapones ( faith he ) in Regio11e inter Carum & Aquilo
nem perpet11~ opprejfa Caligine Pygm~os reperiri, aliqui eximi£ fidei tefle.r 
retulentnt ; qui poftquam ad Jianmunt adoleverint, noftrath Pueri dettunt 
annonun Menforam vix excedunt. Meticltlofiutt gen111 hominum, & gar
rltu Ser1J1onnn exprimens, adeo ut taltt Simite propinqui , quant fl atura ac 
fcnjibtn ab juflte Proceritath homine remoti videantur. No\V there is this 
Advantage in our Hypothejis, it will take in all the Pygmies, in any part 
of the World, or wherever they are to be met with, without fuppo
ftng, as fome have done, that 'twas the Cranes that forced them to quit 
their Quarters ; and upon this account feveral Authors have de
fcribed them in different places : For unlefs we fuppofe the Cranes fo 
kind to them, as to waft them over., how came we to find them of
ten in IOands ? But this is .more than can be reafonably expected from fo 
great Enemies. 

I £hall conclude by obferving to you, that this having been the Com
nlon Error of the Age, in believing the Pygnties to be a fort of little 
Men, and it having been handed do\vn from fo great Antiquity, what 
n1ight contribute farther to the confirming this Mifiake , n1ight be, the 
Impofiure of the Navigators, who failing to thefe Parts where thefe 
.Apes are, they have embalmed their Bodies, and brought them home,and 
then made the People believe that they were the Men of thofe Countries 
from whence they came. This M. P. TTenetrl.f alfures us to have been 
done; and 'tis not unlikely: For ,faith he (t ), Abundat quoque Regio ipfa, 
(fl·.Bafman in Java majori) diverjis Simiis ntagnh f5 parvis, hominihtn 
fimillinds, hos capiunt Ve1tatores & tot os depilant, niji qu'od in barb a & in 
loco fecreto Pilos relinq111tnt, (!;'" occifos JPeciebm Aromatich condhtnt , & 
poftea dejiccant, ve1tduntque l\7egociatorib1U', qui per diverftH Orbis Partes 
Corpora iUa deforentes., homines perfoade?tt Tales HonJunciones in .Mark In
folk 1·eperiri. Joh. Jonflon ( x) relates the fame thing , but without 
9uoti~g the Author; and as he is very apt to do, co.mmits a great mifiake, 
1n telling us, pro Homuttculk marinis venditant. 

I fhall only add, That the Servile Offices that there Creatures are ob
ferved to P<:rform, ~ight formerly, as it does to this very day, impofe 
upon Manktnd to beheve, that they were of the fame Species with thern-

. ( w) raul. Jovij de Legatione Mufchovitar. lib.p. m.489. (t) M.Pauli V'eneti de R..egionihiH Orieneal. 
hb. 3· cap. IS· p. m. 390. ( x ) Jo. Jon~en. Rift. ~·at.de R.y~druped. p. m. J 39• 
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felves; but that only out !Jf fullennefs or cunning, they think they will 
not JPeal{, for fear of being made Slaves. Philoflratus (y) tells us, That 
the Indians make ufe of the Apes in gathering the Pepper; and for this 
Reafon they do defend and preferve them from the Lions, who are ve
ry greedy of preying upon them : And altho' he calls them Apes, yet 
he fpeaks of them as Atfen, and as if they were the Husbandmen of the 
Pepper Trees, ~m ~vd'~ cU 7nme)J\e~, rZv ~t~PI'ol ,d9mw,. And he calls 
them the People of Apes; ~ i>\.ljt1cq ma~~v olx&iv ~!h&u rU, f-1-AJX,Oi~ m ~p~~. 
Dapper ( z ) tells us, That the Indians tal<§ the Baris when JOitng, and 
m a~ them fo taute, thttt they wiO do ttlutofl the work of a Slave ; for they 
comntonly go erefJ tH Men do. They wiU heat Rice in a Mortar , carry 
H7ater in a Pitcher, &c. And GajfendJH (a) in the Life of Pieres~y, 
tells u , That they wiU play upon a Pipe or Cittern, or the lik..e M~tjicl{ , they 
wiU fweep the Houfe, turn the Spit, heat in a Mortar, and do other Offices 
in a Family. And Acofta, as I find him quoted by Garcilajfo de la Vega 
(b) tells us of a Monkey he faw at the Governour's Houfe at Cartagen.z, 
' w horn they fent often to the Tavern for Wine, with Money in one 
' hand, and a Bottle in the other; and that when he came to the Ta
' vern, he would not deliver his Money, until he had received his 
' Wine. If the .Boys met with him by the way, or made a houting 
' or noife after hin1, he would fet down his Bottle, and throw Stones 
' at thetn; and having cleared the way , he would take up his Bottle, 
'and hafl:en honte. And tho· he loved Wine exceffively, yet he would 
' not dare to touch it, unlefs his Mafrer gave him Licenfe. A great ma
ny In fiances of this Nature might be given that are very furprifing. And 
in another place tells us, That the Natives think that they can fpeak, 
but will not, for fear of being made to work. And Bonti~H (c) men
tions that the .Javans had the fame Opinion concerning the Ora,zg
Outang, Loqui vero eos, eafque 1avani aiunt, fed non veUe, ne ad labores 
cogerentur. 

(y) Philoflratzu in vita ApoUonij Tyan£i, lib. 3· cap. r. p. m. 1 xo, & 1 11. (z) Dapper Defcription 
de l'Afrique, p. m. 249· (a) Gaffendm in vita Piers~j, lib.;. p. m. 169. (b) Garcilaffo de 1~ Ve-
ga Royal c,mmentaries of Peru, lib. 8. cap.IS.p. 1333· (c) Jac. Bontij Hi.ft. Nat. & Med. hb. S· 
.cap. 32. p. m. 8 ; • 
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Of the Cynocephali of the Ancients. 

I S not that I think there are any at prefent fo mifraken, 
as to believe the Cynocephali to be a Race of Men, that I 
write this Effay: ~tis fo notorioufly known that they are 

.Mon/zeys, or rather Baboons, that ~tis needlefs to go about 
~ to prove it, 'tis what even the Ancients themfelves have 

fufficiently confeifed. That. which induces me to mention them, is to 
thew how fond the Ancients were of inventing Fables; and CtejitH, who 
bath told us fuch fine Stories of the Pygmies, whom he makes to be lit
tle Men, tho' indeed they are only a fort of Apes; when he comes to 
difcourfe of the Cynocephali, which are a fort of Baboons, and far lefs 
like Men than the PJgmies are, to perfwade us that thefe likewife are 
a R.ace of Men ; he is obliged to exercife his Inventive Faculty with 
more force, to ufe much bolder firokes, and by roundly afferting fo ma- , 
ny incredible Things, to amufe our Imaginations, he hopes at leaft to 
give the Reader Entertainment, tho~ he miifes his Defign of gaining our 
belief. 

I will give you Ctefi~ls own words, t at you may fee I do not abufe 
him, 
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him, as he hath done Mankind, in moft of the Nat11ral Hifto7 that he 
bath left us; for as (a) PhotitH informs us, CtejitU tells us 

~E "' . ~ "' , ' ' n ' D · ; ~~ h: r; • 1 v TOs~ ;) TOs~ ope111 ~ncnJI a.IIJJPCtJ7T~; egere zt.Jaem '.JCe zn n1ontivTH · 
/3so7JJG1., , "uv~~ EX.ov1at; ~(Jd?\.w. homines memorat ca1tino capite , qui 
~~mt; 5 <popQ01v cY.~G ~ d)'e).rA>v ~- ferarum peUibtn vejliant11r. Sermo
v~v: ~wviuJ ~ ~ai>te)'OV~ ~~pla.v , ne hos nttUo uti, canunt tantiitJt more 

''"':>."ll.' ' I ""l) r'/ I '- r'/ l d • \ {', (', a.rv" CcJpuovJ cvaJT£~ wvet;' 1{) fJWM rru- atrat1tm e ere, atque zta I'JtHfiiO JeJe 
"' '~I' ""' I '··· 'ON 1 .~ . 11 D •11· .,IT:, ' vsacnv WJrJ'fl T ~CtJJIWJ. oov a~ ;) tnteuigere. entes 1ttiS e,;1 e ·quam 

,.ucl~~t; ~~Ol "t.Wot;, ~ rr~~ O'vu;tat; Of.AAf- canibtH majores, 6" caninos jin1iliter 
ce;) "UI.Jwv, f-Ut-"~1lpf:$~ ~ ;?, · s-eglfu· ung1tes, fed longiores , ac rot11ndio
/to1lpf:$t;. <Dlxg01 ~ ~ TO~ e'pe01, ,M;r_v res. Montes incolere ad lnd~tnt flu-
~ 'bd'B 7m1apii. Mli>taJJct; ~ ~Ol ~ viunt ufque, & colore ejJe nigro, hz-
« , r-, ' (' ¥ "'}. "ll. 'I ~' c. : r; I a . l o''C5JG'O' 7/!IVU, CcJtm!e ~ o' ai'V"O' voot, 1igneJque j11:J',tti£ Clt tores , ceterorttnt 
or~ [ ~ J 'Gtnpi)'VW.l:J. K~ (]'WJiial lndorum more, inter quos verfentur. 

' \ ', I , '\ T 11 blid d p.,tv -m ?ltt~ cx&&vccw A'i)'OfM.JJa, WJ70t Jnte11igere quoque qu£ a n is i-
~ ~ i>'dva.vj ~aAl)tSrf..f : d""Md. rr~ cant1tr, licet ipji loqui minime po!Jint, 
opul'fi ;0 mlt; ,';t:Ep~, ~ 70'it; ~x1VAOit; ut propterea latrat11, manib~~.r , atq11e 

/ r'J !' I '- y'). "). • d k d d d fi 1 G'l1fA4svoUI1lV, wam~ o' WA>~OI '0 a.""~""o' igitis pgna ent,quema n1o ltfJt ere 
'(g-i>tou[/j ~ ~' ~ 'fv~V1(!Jt-AV;'e_tOI, fitrdi ac 1n1tti folent. Vocari hos ab 
Zm~ ~v ~~w~~~ xtuJox1~a.i>tol. To Indis Cal yfl:rios, quod Grteci dice
~ =~v@v ~v , i~; UJJ\e~ (MJV~- rent xLWo1«~dA.f1~" id eft, Canicipites, 
d'cvv. [carnibte eofdent vefci cr1tdis] totiltf
que gent-is capita numerari ad centu11t f5 viginti 11tiUia. 

And a little afterwards he adds, 
Narrat infoper hos C,nocephalos in· 

nJontibm habitantes 1111U1tnt exercere 
opiftcium ; fed de venationc vivere, 
ferdfque qutiS acciderint ad folem tor
rere. hfagnam nihilontintn pecorh co
piant a/ere, capraruntque & oviltnt ." 
quantm quidem ovium lac atque oxy- · 
gala pro potu iUh fit. f/efei t~me_n eti
am Sipachor£ ftu[Ju;e qua,utt dtcrunl , 
efr arbore foccinltm entanat. dHlcenJ 
eni~t iUum ejfe. Httllc itellJ iUos ft~t
Cium arefalhtm in corbes conftlpare,ad 
eum 11Jod1tnt q~to uvtH paffo.-s Gr£ci . .. 
Eofde11t iUos Cynocephalos raYeli~ q11oq; , 
extemporariam conft!uere, q!ta tmP.ofi
tum huj~n ftull~~:r on.IH, 11t &. ~~~~pur~ · 
(fed purgato priJH e_;tH.flore? ttemque 
elellri,ad d1tcenta f.§ fexagJn ta talen-
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~ ~o,v!:uov (6d:lifi!~ ~ ~ct~~'K.!$~ ~n~ ta q~totannk avehunt; addith' ta-
7V7:tZTCt. K:t.i n?l.{1!.1p~ xf?l.lZ m/tctVT!l. le:zti:f totident iUim Pigmenti' q~to 
d dji:S~ 1(9-1' cM,,;11.rrov 77/ 'Iv~v Bxcr~- it'lfo{/ores p11nice1111t colore m ind1tcunt. 
?1.&1. Kal ~n~ ~ 1(9!-1d:y:;v1~~ 7f(,e)A!$- Eletlri prteterea miUe talenta qtJotan-
crl 70i'; 'h:JCJ~ , 7re}~ aprts~ ~ ~Ap11x 1~ 1liS ad Indorlt11J regem advehere. Int-
~UAn'ct... L~'Tl~. ITCtJ/t~crl j ;0 ~/pn, o7; nto & alia plura devehere ad Indo.J 
-v~:.Jv 'l) 7re)~ * 1~.t.r ~e)CtJv a:)'e9!ll, ~ vena!i,t , pro quibm vicij]iuJ panes, 

....... 1 J ' I , ~ ' \ ' I ;, I: . j:~ ,. r>Ht • • t 
Tf;"; 2 i ctit(){[,x. ITxvu y.J 10 o G-tvos G-1· 1 (lrinam, I..!J xy zna-s ve_;.es acC!putn .. 

';) '::) I <)>' J I 'A "). ' u b • r;, l "b cr;ll dH..Ov11~&tv '0 -rosov&tv 7fOn..r:.p- .rut ere quoque enJes vena es, q111 11:1 
' ., ' ' ' ' ,.,. ' \ ~ :V • ,r; d t t b 701 ~\.. &1 01, ~a. TO OIJCG1»' curr~~ op~z a.· 1 P;t a ven at1tm 11 un 11r, cunt arc 11 liS 

bZ7!Z t0 u~n/l.d. !l{~'O"l ~ Clh70~ i.>zz & jacltlis. Peritijfimos ellint ejJe jaclt
mp.-7if~ t-ro' .. x; !Y';eg.. a B::tcrlA6U~, /\.' ,Mv landi atque fagittandi : f5 pr£terea 

I~- 1
" ' ' I I d l b • l p.»e_ta.oa,~ TD~et~V,'f1 a.~t-71:.t~V TD7W7l:t~, etiam, q~to ntontes 'Ja ttent a tos at-

m.:>t~t :} ~J'e1(9!-· ;0 ~!~n ~ m~naua-- que inaccejfos, beUo injitperabiles. Re
~va.. T8nH~ -ro~ XllliOM~d?l.ol~ ~Jt gent ipji's pro ntunere q1tinto quoque an-

' \ , I '"'l."').' ., "). I ~ "' '4:') b "d' 
&t01v OPtl.z,, a/n CM! f'11111tvL.nt~ o'r:f.177A>Ji J• 110 prte ere trecenta arcu1tm, totr ent .. 
0np6G'~()l j m ~e)a., T0;6UoJin~ ~ que jaculorum n1iUia; jam peltarum 

' I ji) '• ·~ I "). p I ~~ l d 
r:tMJJ71 ovn;, ~ o':.tJJtOJJn~ J(:J.-Ta./\Xfhoct- cent11m viginti, \!J g a iorttut qttin-

~ ' _c.:.. ' / "2'\ .~ r' 

l'tsTI' TrZJ<Y :~ 7'P'J(,<&7,. ?l.ts~vJ -:J aJ q~taginta miUia. !\l1tUtU item apud 
jtmd.;r.h; a..U~ ci?m; ~ f<M!!O~, omv hos e!fe domos, fed in antris degere. 

\ I ' "' ~~"). ~. 0 >,1' "'J."'). S\ ' 1 l ;( r; 
7rL 'Cfl-7l:Lf»>.J'JZ CIJ.J711~ E.nf',./n cttv\O"TE "\.. n venatione jac11 is pot&znnun fert~s, 
~ .. Oi 5 Jf.v~pa; ~ ?1.8Jv:J plv, m~~ vel Jagittis petere; eafdentq~te pcrfe-

"' \~ '? "2'\ 'E-,. I ~\ ,... "2'\ d 'd !Or:. l ::CG-t~; CN'lav'~ ov J· i ncti1J oE J::_p'AJv J quen o, quo C111jll.f ve ocitate prte-
TV; ~ f'Jwj~, ~ imi ni Jd.:>ta.-71..1~ jlent, etian1 ajfequi. Horttnt uxore.r 
')Avo~v~ , 10 &-~1e)6ov ~ J~p uacrt. feme/ duntaxatper menfem,cum nten-
T \ t\' ' . <::L~ " , ~'w ,.... '»t \ 

!J.JJ o~ f~ .. m'm e .-G~cnv ~ ou,cr&tav, a. a. flrua patiuntur, lavare ; alias nun-
... ~t?l.~v ?-j(.i ~S/-..n~TrAJv, rl>c; ?-..~iif'AJ- qJJttJJJ. Neq~te viros 1tnqttam omnin(J 
7d:ruw, ~ d-roi 10 a.r )'W.JziY~; ct.V~.r. lavarc, f'ed manll.f tant1unntod'o 4b-

~ ~\ ~ 1 '~!j "). 1 r-.. jt 
o, oe ·/u\.I:SO"I~'Tll.70l rJ •• JJIJ'r, "uva. ~op~- luere. Oleo tamen ex latJe conf'eCiu ter 

'?' ~~ ' ' ' I K "). ..... ~\ ' J • 
O"ll·· ~TOl ~?E G101v 6/\.t)'"· nrVctl oe w.;- ~Item 111enlibM finuulis unc:.ui, & pel-

"" ~ ' \ '">."'). ' p I~ "' "2'\ J c, }"' )"' 6 ~ 
-rc1c; ~JG G-taw, a/v\CJ.. ;"locwt.tc; 71"0l!$JI J· libiU' deinde abftergi.Vefte ad h£c uti, 
Ouroc; 6\..' ~7-'·~.r mv-jcrt~Ta.1@v vo0(e~ non viUold, 'Cd C. glabris maceratita,· 
~' c; ~V '7Z71.&ka. 7Z"pj~a.Ttl. F : n ~ pelliblu q~:a,;:~enui''imh ' it>fbs teqr.~ze ,. , , ~ , 0 , , ~' 'JJ, rJ"' 
a..Mn !$01::t , ?ntef!-n/1.11

012
· Ue9!V oe atque uxores. Excepth forte ditif'i- · 

·'>! I \ " ~ ' "" ')jt. 
~/.:~(}'' 7'n:w:n:.; 10 avo ~E~ 10 )'l.UiaJM;, mis inter eos, & ih' qui dent pauch-, 

~ - \ 'll' r ' I <'/ I I 

~ 7"'}- 'X.~:AJv • o,xvm~ wet~v' P-&1.- qui lineos gef1.ent ami[/m. Nee item 
(cva. J~ ;0 "'dt:t.crun~v. Kai plcr)'ov~ leG!orum no;;~ u'ltm eos, qui extem-

" t;l 1 ~ I '?' ~ I r.J)C. ':}" 
·'nl.Jc; 'fUUCLfs' n e!J..7fO r;t, CtJaATEf? 0' w- porancos libi toros exf1.ruant. uunc a-

->~~ ~ ,... , "' ,L')j , )"' ")"' n flh 

r~;., ~ ;:~ ~~v~ cJ.n't~s~, v.,.: ,ea.~- pud eos ditiffimum haberi, qt~i pluri-
9{(JV. , ''C!I-

10
: Q. ,G1crt, if1 ~x'i?"~o- mum habeat pecorh , ac reliquas ope.r 

-nt'T'O' 7TU.JI7!i!V ctv.vp~7rWJ!: (wa-s iS E711 h" d ,fT:.. t: •[ C d , , , ~ ~ ·~r , , 1:r propemo um e;1 e 11m1 es. au am 
P if1 ° · fJilO' w ~ ;r • in fop er hahere omnes, tam vir os quam 
m1tliere.r, fopr.a clunes, caninte, jinri)em, niji qr-Wd major fit, 6'-' pi/is den
fior. f!2!.tadrupedes item hos, · canum n1ore, c1tm mulieribm congredi alium
que congrediendi ntod~tm omnent pro turpi habere. Juflij}imo.r eofdent ejfe, 
vitteq; reliquos bzter hon;ines)ongi/; l11J£. T7Jvere n11.mq; ad centejimum ufq; & 
Jept~tagejim~tnt, nonnuUofq; ad d~tcentijfimum q~toq; ann1tm. i. e.., 

A Philologir-a/lTJ!ay~. _c_on_c_er_n_in-=-~--~--



The Cynocephali of the Ancients. 4 

' i. e. In thefe Mountains (faith Ctefou) live certain -Men, who have 
' Heads like Dogs, are cloathed \Vith Skins of wild Beaft:s, fpeak no 
' Language, but bark like Dogs , and thereby underO:and one another. 
' They have Teeth larger than Dogs ; and Nails like Dogs , but longer 
'and rounder. They dwell up in the Mountains, as far as the River 
' IndtH; they are black and very jufr,as are the other Indians with vvhom 
' they are mixt ; and they underfiand what is faid to them, tho, they 
' cannot fpeak themfelves. But by their BarkJng, and their Hands and 
' Fingers, they fignifie their Minds, as Deaf and Dumb rvren do. They 
' are called by the Indians, Calyfirij, which in Greel{ is Cynocephali. The 
' whole Nation is an hundred and twenty Thoufand in number. 

' Thefe Cynocephali that inhabit the Mountains, do not work, but live. 
' upon Hunting ; and when they kill any wild Beaf\:, they roft it in the 
' Sun. They breed a great n1an y Sheep, Goats and Alf~s ; and drink the 
' Milk and Butter-milk of the Sheep. They eat likewife the Fruit of the 
' Sipachora Tree, from whence comes Antbar, the Fruit whereof is fweet, 
' vvhich having dried, they put up in Baskets, as the Gree/zs do Raijins. 
' Thefe Cynocephali having made a Boat, they load it with this Fruit, and. 
' with Purpura, the Flower being firft picked, and with Ambrcr, to the 
' quantity of Two hundred and Gxty Talents, which they every Year 
' fhip off, and as n1uch too of the Drug, with ·which the Dyers dye· 
' the Scarlet; and they carry every Year a Thoufand Talents of Ambar 
' to the King of India, and they take with them. other· Commodities, . 
' which they fell to the IndianJ ; for which they receive Bread , and 
' Meal,and Cotton Garments. And the Indians fell them likewife Swords, 
' which they ufe in taking the wild Beafts ; and Bows and Darts, for they 

· ' are very skilful Archers and Darters. They are invincible., becaufe . 
' they inhabit very high, and inacceffible Mountains. Every fifth year, 
' the King befl:ows upon thenl Three hundred thoufand Bo\VS, and as 
' many Darts : Alfo an Hundred and twenty thoufand Shields, and Fifty 
' thoufand Swords. They have no Houfes, but live in Caves. In hunt
' ing the wild Beafis, they ufe their Bows and Darts, and purfuing 
' them, they take them;_ for they run very f wift. The Women bathe 
' only once a Month, when they have their Catame11ia, otherwife not. 
' The Men don't bathe, but only V\rafb their hands; but they anoint 
'themfelves three times in a Month with Oyl n1ade of Milk, an rub 
' themfelves vvith Hides. The Cloaths both of the Men and W.un1en are 
'not hairy, but Skins macerated fmooth, and made very bin. The , 
' rich eft of them wear Linnen, but thofe are but few. hey have no · 
' Beds, but lye upon Straw or Leaves. He is ef\:eemed the richefl: a-- \ 
' mongfl: thenJ, who bath mof\: Sheep, or fuch like ub~ance. They have 
'alJ both Men and Women Tails on their Rumps, hke Dogs, but lar~ 

' ' l • h . V7 ' ger and more hairy · and like Dogs too they ·Y ~ Wtt taetr ~ v omen 
' on all four and th~y thi~k itunbecotni 'g to do otherwife. They are· 

' ' ·ucr 
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' juft, and the longefi: lived .of any Men, for they live an Hundred and 
' feventy, and fame of them Two hundred years. . 

Had not CtejitH tnade fuch. a Solemn Affeveration of the Truth of all 
that he had \Vrote,that Apology that Strabo(b) makes for the Poets,might 
excufe him, cfJafv{j ~ (faith Strabo) iu~.; on p}J::J-~.; '7m.eg.'717t.l'<-~O"n' ~;Wvnt;• 

, ' -~r :1( ,").~ ' ~ , ~~r '~. ' 1 ' ' , . ' ' . ~X CL)'VOl~ ·r~~ OJI7Zi!JI, CZ.t'VlCL ·nti.Cl.O'Gi ·r/-' GWtiVCZ.7Zi!JI, TI~ G1czt; i0 np"\f'eet>.; ~~~~ 
i. e. Statim enim apparet eos fabulas Admifcere, non ob verorum ignoratto
net;t, fed deletlationis ca1ljd, monftra 6~ alia qu£ ejJe non pojfont, fin gentes. · 
For our Hiflorian had as good a Talent at Fiction as any of the Poets. 
And tho' lJ:lfchyltH, as the fan1e Strabo there tells us, firft invented the 
Story of the Cynocephali, or Canicipites, as likewife the Pet1oroculati 
and the Vnoculi, as Hefod and Homer did that of the Pygn1ies ; yet I 
can't but think he bath as far out-done the Original in what he relates 
of the Cynocephali, as he did in the Account he gives of the Pygmies. 

Thefe Cynocephali by (c) lElian are called a.,epoo7rotwvo1fejaw1ftJl, and he 
gives this Relation of them, as I find him trani1ated by Conrad. Gefner, 
who is n1ore faithful in rendering him than Pet. GiUitt$, Vltra Oajin .IE
gypti, j'olit11do 111axima ad feptem d1erunt iter extendit11r. Eant excipit Re
gio q~tant Cynoprofopi Bondnes incolunt, in via 1Ethiopiam veiftH. Vivunt 
iUi Caprarunt & Bubalid1tm venatu. AJPeCitH ih niger, Caput f5 Dentes 
Canh·. !(_uod Animal, tputnt refer ant, non abforda eo rum ( quamquam Ho
minunl) hoc in loco exijlhnanda eft mentio. NanJ & Sermonis ufo carent, 
& acuto qrtodam ftridore fon,tnt. Barbant infta fiJpraque os ger11nt , Draco
nunt quadam ji;;Jilitudine. MantH eor11m validk & acutijfimis 11nguib~n 
arn1antur. Corptts omne hirfotum efi , hoc etiam inftar Canunt. Sunt au- · 
tenJ pernicij.Jimi, & aquas Regio1;is norunt ; atq1te eam ob cau[ant, di/Jiciles 
capt11. 

Now tho• JElian calls them here 1\tien, yet where he defcribes them 
before, even out of Ctejias, he plainly tells us they are not Men, but 
only Br11tes, becaufe they cannot [peak, but only bark. I will give ou 
(d) Gefner's Tranilation of this Paflage : In eodem Indite traGiu, ubi Can
thllri ( t) jam difJi, Cynocephali etianJ reperiuntur: quihm a facie & Cor
porisJPccie nomen inditu11't, c£tera fore human a habent : & veftiti peUibM 
ferantnt hzgredhtntltr. Jufti Jltnt, Hominum ne mini molejli aut injurij,non 
Sermone fed ul~tlatufonant. lndorum .tamen ling1tam inteUig11nt. Venatio
ne .A11imallunt J.eroru1n v1v~tnt, q11£ ut font celerrimi, facile confecuti btte
ritJIIUtt, ~ ftujtatim divifa ad Jolem affint. CaprtH etiam & oves alunt, ut 

. . (b) ~traba Ge_ograph~lib.1.p.m.29. (c) &lian.HLjl.de Animal. lib. 10. cap.2s. p m.6oi. (d) /E-
ban.Htjf.dt? Anana!.hb. 4.cap. 46. P· !TI· 239·. (t) Thefe C4nthari are that fort of Scarih£tu we 
cJII a lady-Cow, and .I have forn:erly gtven a Ftgure of, in PhilJfopb. TranfaEI. N. 176. p. 1202. from · 
the Worm ?r Chfl),zlu of wh1ch , come the Cochineel., for dying Scarlet, of which there is a good 
.account here m ./Eitan out of CtejitH. 

ex 
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ex lalle potu ftuantur. Horum inter Animantes rationi-s experte.r non feme
re mentionem feci, articulato eniut, difcretoque & hum~no Ser1none non u
tuntur. 

: But 'twas for want of Education, it may be, and by their living wild 
in the Woods, they lofl: their Learning and their Speech ; for the .!E
gyptians in the time of the Ptolomies took more care of them ; and as the 
fame lElian relates, they taught them Letters, and to Dance, and to play 
upon Mufick : Nor were they ungrateful to their Mafl:ers ; for they 
beg'd a great deal of Money, which they carefully put up into a Bag, to 
reward them for the pains they had taken with them. For thus , faith 
(e) lElian, as Gefoer tranflates him ; Animalia Difciplin£ idonea hcec effi 
percepi. Regnantibtn Ptolomeis Cynocephalos lEgyptij litertH, 6" fa/tare, 
(g pulfare Citharam docebant. Tunt ver'o unufquijpiam CJnocephalorum nter
cedem , Dondni nomine fie fcite tanquam peritiH aliquk Mendicw exi
gebat. Et id quod dabatur in Marfopium , tJHOd ftrebat, appenfom, con
gerebat. 

I could not but take the more notice of this palfage in .IE!ian, becaufe 
the Cynocephali are always reprefented to be of a fierce and untratl:able 
Nature; which feems their particular Character : For faith Ariftotle, as I 
have quoted him already (f), Ka.} o£ "ut.Jod~a.A.o£ rN 'TLW cWT!.W e:tfSo-1 ~e~WJ 

"' ~! ~f •• ~ I jiJ ' ' \ ' , I ' \ I ~ 7'01~ '1llt\RIK.OI~, ·art.tW P,fA~ OJIE~ 'T &101, ~ '9(}-Je.J;TEe_gl, ~ ~ 7re_jarN7'1'a. f~OJI'n~ lW• 
5N..~ 31E ~,, I ; '"~.' ''~·-1 ~ -~, JIOOiCoJE?i~. 7l CIE GZ.)'e.tw'TE~ 'T~ 'm. llr...~o, ~ 'Tt$~ 0001' a.~ f_;t~O"I WVO&&o_E;"~p~~ 1f1 

l9(pe.gnp~~. i.e. The Cynocephali are of the fame Jhape with Monkeys, but 
they are higger and ftronger, and they have a Face more lik.! a Dog's, and are 
of a .fiercer Nature, and have TeeJh more li/ze a Dog,s, and ftronger. And 
fo (g) PlinJ, Effiracior CJnocephalis Naturaficut Satyrif: And (h) Solin~n, 
Cynocephali ~ ipji font e numero jimiarum, in lEthiopitZ parte ftequentiffimi: 
'lliolenti ad [altum, fori morfo, nunquam ita man foeti, ut non Jint magk ra
hidi. And ( i) DiodoriH SicultH defcribes them after the fame manner: 
0 .. !\.' ' ?' , N \ I ' 9 I ~- t\i 

'Cl\, OJJO~~O}MVOI 1Wf0~~CZ.A01 'TOI~ f»iJI (J'(A)f-A4.0"W all p~m~~ OCIC1ilot:O"I ?Tr.tpe~-

~EDrrl~ Gi<r), 7a.% ~ ~wva~ ~i'~~~ ~JI8poo?rtv~~ 7tr(gt'iv~· dj-e_tcJJ7T:t1a. ~ 'T~m 'rll 
, J,.. ' 1 "' ' e I 1 1 CL -v f .• \ "\.:_j ..JP.~ ' I I . f ' ":tec1cz., if1 "llUV e~oo~ aTI zostJv a. 'C9'-Jt:;'wm, 'TWtJ 07lD ·rtJ o~puoov 7re_gr:ro'Yw aJJ;-n-

, 31 "' ~\ I .,~ I 1 ,Q I \ f •• ~ I , \ ~ f e.9"n~JJ e,:t&s• 'nll~ OE ~A.&sa.'~ '"'007T:t OJI OV~bGZ.U16i, '1'D 'Tc.w fM't(f!g.Y Q«.'lfJ~ '1ll 01AJ• 

ft41@v ~lp&iv !L7ro.v1a. .to x_p6YOJI. i. e. ffl_ui CJnOcephali (a Canino Capite) di
cuntur, Corpork ajpeflum Hominum deformium inftqr habent, quorum voce1J~ 
muffitatione tantum exprimunt-. Apprim~ ftrox eft hoc Animal, nee uUo ci
curationem pal1o admittit, {!) fJUltum a fopercilik auft.erioribm prtefert. Sin
gulare quiddam ftemeUw accidit; quod vu/vam perpetuo extra Cor pm proj_ef1.am 
habent. And Agatharcides in ( 4) Photim gives jufl: the fame defcnptton 
of them: ('0 ~ 'C.t.WoM~a.A@., (faith he) '%'3 ~" ~f.A.4 dv8p~7Tts ~cro~g~ ~-

(e) A.lian. Rift. dt Anim. lib. 6. cap. to. p. ;31. (f) t'id.pag.3.& 7· of the A~atomy. . ~) ~lin!j 
Hift. Nat. lib. 8. cap.S4· p. 243• (h) Solini Polyhi!lar. cap. ~7· p. m. 39· ( 1) Dzodorz Su:ult Bi· 
bliotb.Hijlor.lib. 3· p. m. 16S. (k) P/Jotij Bihlioth. Cap. 38. Cod. 2 so. P• m. 1364. 

1 
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' ' I N ' '· -~ N , I ,.. ~ , • ~ J'egt~&&t 70 7fe_jcm>7fOJI Oi 't.Ut.;r:;~· rpwvc.w Oi rL~fllO'' fJ»/'P.CfJ '7nle9f..·~"u\.nalc%JI ctjtVO' 
t\'_c._.e.f' "'' I , 8' 1 ''-·~'/.f 2 " '-'-' ,.,. 'I 

OE ·~oOA'l1 ~ -n/\.&&ec>~ ~"11 a.OSiU OV, ~ rr'c.w OyUI t#-~ct,lVOV oml rr'i 'lZC>V O~puwv 1(_(/JI 

.-mv Of"f-trl~" a.u;-nes/.v. n~e) ,Mv ..f. J.pp~va. 77ZU7a.. T w ~ ~~~ 7re)a'Jtf:t(j 
I \ , .• } I •!; #'V I 1·t?.:! ,... I ~ ~ 1 -~ I " pI. ~~ 7fJ rr'WJ fM1'tefP' lsoo rnJ (f'(.t}~ ~ rpopG1v, l!fl-1 ou"ltcJ "'a.JAVi~a..t 717:JJn'a. 'I" blOV. 

i. e. In Cynocephalo Homink CorprH, JPecie t1erpis, adu11tbratur. Canina ei 
facies, vocem ftridori Murk non di/fimilenJ exprimit. Sed imntodice ferum 
eft Animal, nee uUo modo cicuratur: vultumqste 4 jitperciliif & eculk aufle-
rum prodit. Ita Ma.s comparat~n eft. FtenJineo generi hoc e~ proprium, ut 
11terum extra CorpM ge.ftet, eoque habitu tota»J exigat vita»t. 

Salmajill:f (l) remarks that Agatharcides borrowed this Paffage, as he 
hath fame others likewife, from DiodortH SiculM. But that thefe Rela
tions of CtejitH that ar·e fo extraYagant and wild, iliould be copied from 
him, by fo many and noted Authors too, feems fomewhat firange. Yet 
we find lElian, Pliny, So/intn, and a great many others have done it ; 
tho' they have added by it little Credit to their Hifi:ories, and no doubt · 
much letfened their own Reputation by tranfcribing the Errors of their 
Predecetfors. In the Hiftory therefore of Nature we mufi: not depend 
upon the Authority of the Number of thofe that only tranfcribe 
the fame thing, without duly examining the Mattei themfelves : For the 
1 uthority here wholly depends on the veracity of the firfi Relator : And 
if what GteftH faith is falfe, tho' never fo many fay the fame thing from 
him, they mufi: all be in the wrong. Efpecially in tranfcribing the An
cients,and believing their Reports, we ought to be very cautious,fince 'twas 
a common Practice amongfi: them to difguife and conceal the Truths they 
would deliver, in lEnig,matical and Mythological Reprefentations. Many 
t mes there is fomething of Truth contained in their Relations, but 'tis 
under fuch V ails, that you will not difcover it, till you have ta-ken them 
off. And tho' there are no fuch Men, as Ctejials Cynocephali,and PJgmief; 
yet there are Apes, and Monksys, and Baboons, that afforded him a ground 
for his Invention. 

Now what fort of MonP&y thefe Cynocephali were. I fhall not at prefent 
enquir~ ; that they are of the Monk._ey-kjnd is evident, becaufe they have 
Tails: and Ariftotle tells us, that they are bigger and ftronger, and there
fore I make them of the Baboon-J,Jnd. But not having feen any of them 
my felf, I £hall refer my Reader to the Authors who have wrote about 
them. ·ris fufficient to my prefent purpofe that they are a fort of Mon
k._eyi, and not Men, as formerly reprefented. 

{J ~ Salmafij Exercitat. Plinitm. cap.27·P·267. 

:A 
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Of the S A T Y R S of the Ancients. 

V LP IV S and Bontim indeed think the Orang-Outang to 
be the Satyr of the Ancients ; but if we enquire into their 
Hiftory, and examine what Opinion the Ancients had con
cerning them, we fhall find it no lefs involved in Fables, 
than that of the Pygmies ; and upon this account feveral of 

our Learned Men of late, have wholly denied them, and look upon all 
the Stories concerning them to be only a FiCtion of the Poets and Pain- · 
ters, and that there were never any fuch Beings in Nature. The Learned 
(a) Cafaubon is clearly of this Mind, &_uicquid de SatJris legimtn (faith 
he) ex Poetarunt PifJorumque fingendi Licentia Originem ducere. Nihil 
hujtn rever.1 in RerumNatur.l exiftere. So ( JJ) lfaac VofJitn [peaking of 
the .IEgipanes tells us, San8 neque in forma hujm mon{lri conveniu1tt,ji la
men monflris Accenfenda font ea , qu~ font mera Grteculorunt Co111'ilenta. 
And the Learned (c) Bochartm faith, .Abfit interim ut ex his locH- ff<!.tifquam 
coUig~tt, 11Uos aut jam exftare, vel unquam extitijfe in Rerum Natura Saty
ros.However,l do not doubt but to make it plainly appear, that there were 

(a) CafaubM de P~e.fo SatyricaJib.t .cap. 2 . (b) If.Yoffij Comment.tiil Pompcn. Melam.Iib.x.c.S.p.m. 4~· 
(c) Bxbarti Hiero~oic. ftu de Jinim11l. Sacrdl Scri11tur~. part potl, lib. 6. cap. 7• P• S29. 

·- "\; r G 2 - - . - fuch 
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fuch Animals in Africa which the Ancients called Satyrs. ~nd tho~ they 
fon1etimes called them Men, and for the mofr part wornupped them as 
Gods, yet I {hall fhew, that they were only a fort of Monk.eys, and likewife 
Evince, that the Orang-Dutang was not this fort of Mon/zey or SatJr of the 
·Ancients. 

Having propofed the(e as the H.eads of my enfuing Difcourfe, it will 
~ot be expected of me to give an Account of all that has been faid on 
this Argument. I fhall rather apply my felf to make out what I have 
here alferted. And tho' on this occafion, it may be,the PoetJ' have Enig· 
matically reprefented fome Nobler Secrets of Philofophy, by what they 
relate under the Fables they have made of thefe Satyrs,the Fauni,the Njm
phtE, Pan, IE'gipan, Sylvante, Silenm, or any other Name they have gi
ven of this fort of Animal; yet I think my felf no farther concerned at 
prefent,than to lliew what might give the firfl: rife to and occafion of thefe 
Inventions: or rather to prove that the Satyrs were neither Men, nor 
Demi-gods, nor D£mon.r ; but Monl{ey.r or Baboons, that in Aftica were 
\vorfhipped as the God.r of the Country ; and being fo , might give the 
Poets the SubjeCl: of the Stories which they have forged about them. 

The Satyrs therefore are generally reprefented like Men in the upper 
Parts, but ·with I-Iorns on their Heads ; and in their lower Parts or Legs 
like Goats: hence they are called Capripedes,or Ai~?nld\~ ~"~~~, as Hero
dotrn exprelfes it. And Pliny (as I OJall thew) where he defcribes them 
as Brutes ; and faith, they are fometimes Jil_uadrupeds , fometimes Bipeds, 
yet tells us, they are Humana E.ffigie. Diodorm Sicultn (d) informs us, 
that when Ojirk went into .lEthiopia, clx_Sva.t >t.l'}'~cn 71pj~ ~~v ~ ?JO ~a.-

' ' ~ f!l ' ~ ,. ' 'a::::. "- ' & . D · lE h. 'ni~CIJV )'t .. ~, ts~ ~CLaW 0'711 711~ OrJfJU~ f)C&iV 1t0/A4t;, C. 1. e. U»J 1n t 10-

pia-- 'lierfatur (Ojiris) Gens Satyrorum ei adducitur , qut~~ pi/os in lumhw 
(OJPhye) habere ftrunt. Rifos enim amator er at Ojiris & Mujicm ChoreifiJ; 
gaudeb~tt, &c. S~ttyri igitur quia ad tripudia, & decantationem Carminum, 
omnemtpte hilaritatem & lufom apti er ant, in partem Militi£ venerunt. He 
makes them likewife the Companions of Bacchm, and for the fame rea-
fc ( ) T ' .~ ~ 1 I "' \ I "ll. 1 , ~ ~ ~I I 
Oll e , ~~ ;) ..::;.et ue~t; 7l:llt; '1f{(J~ ')t'""' CZ. CTUJIEf)'~OTL't; 0"11'1/nO 6\.J(}'EC11 X,ft(A)p.k-

J!~;, mt~~~rl~ fll.'l ~ .&lovvcr~ ~~~ iu~~~~va. ~ M_:t«e..,t~lvov (d/ov• i. e. Ita 
Sat;ri btdicrk fg ad rifom con1pojitis geftib~n & allionihtH, 'Vitam DionJfo 
heatanJ, Gratiifque delibutam, reddunt. And they are always reprefented 
as Jocofe and Sportful, but Scurrilous and Lafcivious; and wonderful 
Things they relate of their Revellings by Night, their Dancing, Mufick, 
and tlteir wanton Frolicks. For thus Pliny (f) defcribing the Parts a
bout the Mountain AtltH in Affica, informs us, lncolarum neminem inter
diu cerni : Jilere omnia, non alio quam folitudinum horrore : {11hire tacitam 

(d) Diodorut Siculm Bibliothec. Hifl. lib. 1. p.m.16'. (e) Diodorm SiculUI ibid. Iib.4. p. m. 213. 
(f) Plinij Hifl. Nat. lib. S· cap. 1. p. m. 523. 

Re-
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Religionent ttnimos proprius accedentium, prceterque horrorem elati (fc.Mon
tis) foper nubila,atque in viciniam Lunaris circuli. Eundent nollib~n mica
re crebrif ignib1n, .lEgipanum, Satyrorumque lafcivia impleri, Tibiarunt ac 
Fijlul£ Cantu, & Cyntbalorum Sonitu ftrepere. And then adds, H£c cele.
hrati Authore.r prodidere. And fo (g) PomponiM Me la, Vltra hunc Jinum 
Mons altm (ut Gr£ci vocant) 0ecZv ~);,np.a,, perpetuis ignibm ftagrat: ultra 
montem viret CoUh longo traCiu, longh litt~ribtn obduf111:r , unde vifontur 
patentes magis Campi, quant ut profPici poffint, P anum, Satyroruntque. Hinr: 
opinio eajident cepit, quod cum in hk nihil culti fit, nuU£habitantium Sede:~, 
nuUa Veftigia, folitudo in diem Y afta, (g filentiltm V aflim, norJe crebri ignes 
mic ant, & veluti Ca{lra late jacentia oflenduntur, Crepant Cymba/a & Tym
pana, audiunturque Tibi£ Sonantes majtH humanif. Where we may ob
ferve that what Pliny calls lEgipanes, Mela calls here Panes. And the · 
Satyrs being commonly called Fauni, I can~t but think, that the idle 
Stories we have about the Fairies, mufr come from hence: For they like
wife have their Revellings, Dancing, and Mufick by Night. And as 
even to this day, to fright Children, they tell them Stories of Fairies and 
Hobgoblins, fo the Ancients did ufe to call any great fudden Fear, as we 
do now, a Panici{Fear, from this Pan. For as (h) PauflutitH tells us~ 
,.E -~ "" ' I,OI?.:!J , ~ I~ I T' -~ ,,~ ' I ~ ~ "' ~ I 

Jl ;:) 't~ ~ti'C.71 ~Oo~ CT~ItiiJI ~"JJ'J7116i I!a.VIJU~. CZ ·~ o.7ID «..'Tlc:l.~ ~OEfMa.~ 0 6if.A4-• 
'Tl:/, ~ 't~t1 ~acrl ~~~~Sat• i. e. Ea norJe PanictH iUos incejfit terror. Terrores 
enim nuDa ex caufa Ortos ab eo ( fc. Pane) immitti ai11nt. And fo .r 

( i ) Euripides : 

Kegvf~ fia.110~ 'tU/IAf.~ ~,.,)" ~ob¥. 

Saturnij ( Senis ) P anh tremendo JlageUo. (Ifrus ) i 

And fo (k.) Dionyfim Halicarnajfem fpeaking of the FAIIniH, , fays, T{-r~ . 
-~ ' I -~ ~-I ~ "" \ n \ ' f'f ( 1 f'J ~ _?"J.' ' ·fV a.va.n.9ia.cn 7rf oa..z~' PCtlf.UtSO' '7Zt a.~'~' ~ ocm ;tpa.~a. a. a. o-n ~o~a.~ . 
~ov1a. f.Mf~d,~, &1~ ~-.~IV aJ18f~7TCtlJI ~'ex.o,?J, ~rAfA41a. ~legJJ1a.• . i. e. Huic enim , 
&mani P ani cos terrore.r aafcribunt, & qut11cunqu.e alia Spel1ra, tpt£ varitH 
induentia formtH in Hominum conJPeaum venhmt, & Metum ipjis i1tcutiunt . 
And (I) Ovid: 

---Far~nique bicornes 
Numine contallt~~ attonuere foo. 

How jolly therefore foever and merry the Satyrs may be by night amongft " 
themfelves,with their Dancing and Mufick: yet they have bee frightf~l · 
to Men formerly ,as the Stories of the Fairies and Hobgoblins are( as I fatd 
before) to Children now ; and indeed, the telling Children Stories of this 

(g) Pomp. Meladefitu Orbu, Jib, 3.cap. 9· p. m. 63. (h) Pau}itni1s in Pboc[,il. 
l'JJ£fo. (k) Dionyfij Hal!caTTJ4ff.lib. S· cap. 3• ( 1) O'Vitlin ~~~r~ 

(i) Euripiaes i 

ind; , 
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kind, is a very mifchievous Cuftom; for they are ~her~ by ~mpreifed with 
fuch Fears, as perhaps they cannot conquer all thetr Ltfe time. But the 
.Account that (m) PhurnuttH gives of thefe Pa1tici{Fear.r, I think is natu-

.c: h 11 :V .~ \ ' "'lo. ' .~ ' \ , t\l ' ral ; 10r e te SUS , E;-';) 70 7l'W'''C9~ nrc~~rt.t ?"Zt~,;ta.~ 'm~ ct~Jil:JJ~~, ~ 
/ C'f I ' t' " I ' \ ' I'). ...!!J .._ • f , \ '"' C'f 

d?to)'~~, ~"m~ y.:te 7fw~ 'f:1 a.' a.~~~, "..:J 7lZ ct'7l"ZJ'"'a. m0€1-trJ./, 'f'op~ n~o~ C'~ u~n~, 
~ ~ ~dv1~(A)JI ~ ~~i~~~~ mwv d"&CI7LJ11a.· i. e. Nihil prohibet quin eti
am P anicos tum1tltm dicam11.1, qui fobito & fine ratione certa exoriuntur: fie 
eniln iltterdum armenta 0"* greges terrentur' dum Jott/H quidam fobitm e 
Sylva, au-t ex Antris aut ex Terr£ voraginibtn ajfertur. 

Now Lucretim thinks that all this Mufick of Pipes, Flutes, Cymbals 
and Drun1s, that is faid to be made by the Jollity and Revellings of the 
Satyr.r, Fa11ni, Panes, &c. in this dreadful Mountain by Night, is meer 
Ron1ance and FiCtion ; and that ~tis nothing but the Ecchoing of the 
whiftling boifierous Winds amongfl: thofe hideous Rocks: For fpeaking 
of Eccho'.r, he telb us n ), 

Sex elitUJt, aut feptem loca vidi reddere voces 
7:Juant cu111 j aceres : it a coUes coUib111 ipjis 
Verba repul ante.r iterttbant ditJa reftrre. 
Htec loca Capripede.r Sdtyros ,_ Nymphafque tenere 
Finitimijingunt, & Fauno.r ejJe loqu~tnfltr; 
i2..,uorum notlivago flrepitu, Ludoqtte jocanti 
.Adjirntant volgo taciturna Jilentia r11mpi, 

Chordarumque Sono.r fieri, dulceifque quereltH, 
Tibia qutH fundit digit" pu/fata canentum: 
Et genm Agricolum late fentifcere, cum Pan 
Pine a femiferi Capith velamina quajfanJ, 
Vnco j£pe labro calanto.r percurrit hiantek, 
Fifhtla Silveflrem ne cejfet fundere Mufam. 
Ct£tera de genere hoc monflra, ac Portent a ltJquuntur, 
Ne foe: a deferta ab Divh quoque .forte putentur 
Sola tenere: ideo jaf1ant mirac11Ja dill" 
A1tt aliqua ralione alia duc1tntur, 11t omne 
Hum anum Gen~n efl avidum nin'li~ auric1tlarum. 

Vhich the Ingenious Mr. Creech hatli tlius rendered : 

-- And I my felf have known 
Some Rocks and Hills return fi~ words for one : 
The dancing words from I-lill to Hill rebound, 
l'hey all receive, and all reftore the found .. 
The J7idgar, and the Neighbours think and tell, 
That there the N;ymphs, and Fauns, a~d Saryr.r dwell; 

(n) r. Lucretij de Rerum Natura, lib.4. 

And 
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And that their wanton fport, their loud delight 
Breaks thro· the quiet filence of the Night : 
Their Mujicl{_s fofteil: Ayrs fill all the Plains, 
And mighty Pan delights the lifl:ning Swains; 
The Goat-fac·d Pan, whiHl: Flocks fecurely feed, 
With long-hung lip he blows his Oaten Reed ; 
The horn'd, the half-beafr God, when brisk and gay 
With Pine-leaves cro\vn:td, provokes the Swains to play, 
Ten thoufand fuch Romants the Vulgar tell, 
Perhaps leail: Men fhould think the Gods will dwell 
In Towns alone, and fcorn their Plains and CeU 
Or fomewhat ; for Man credulom and vain 
Delights to hear il:range things, delights to ftign. 

I,ucretitH here attributes the Invention of thefe Fables to the fuperfiiti- . 
ous Notions Men had of Deities, and the Itching Ears Mankind general
ly bath for hearing Novelties and Wonders; and no doubt,the fatisfying 
this Humour put the Ancients upon inventing mofl: of thefe Stories. But 
we may take notice that Lucreti~n places together the Sat1rs, the Nymphs, 
the Fauni and Pan; and generally I obferve, where mention is made of. 
them, feveral are joyned together : As ( o) Ovid, · 

!Uum Ruricolte, SJlvarum Numina, Fattni 
Et 5atyri ftatres, & tunc quoque clartH OIJmpw 
Et NjmphtE flerunt. 

The Fauni therefore andSaryrs I find are near akin. And (p) Ovid in. 
another place fait~, 

l<.uid non & Satyri Saltatibm apta}uvent!H' 
Fe cere, & Pinu pr£cinlli Cornua Panes. 
Silvanufque fois fentper juvenilior annh'. 

And elfewhere he tells us (q), 
Panes fd in Venerem Satyrorum prona juventm. 

The Satyrs therefore and Fauni feem to be young ones, and the elder, tb 
P a11es and Si/vani, according to that of (r) Virgil, 

. --Deo.r qui no'1Jit agrefl_es 
P anaqtte, Silvanumque Senem Njn1phafque Sorores. 

And ( s) Plutarch tells us that what the G1·eek.r called ipan,the Romans 
called Silvan~n. And (t) PaufanitH exprefly tells us, t at when the Sat;rs 

o) Ovid. Metamorph. ib. 6. vert 392. 
Fa orum. (r) Virgil.Georg.l.2.verf.494• 
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grow old, they are called Sileni : T~~ ~ ~~'"7tl'~-- ~ ~a..1up(l)11 rwe_g6HAv1~ 
ovo,_,ui,~fl(J'' ~~tw8~. And by Virgil's Expreffion NynJphafque Sorore.r, :ltis 
very evident, that the Njmphs likewife were of this Family, and nearly 
related. Ovid (u) joyns them together. 

Sunt mihi Semidei, font Ruf/ica Numina Nymphte, 
Faunique, Satyrique-:. & monticul£ Silvani. 

·Now what difference there is amongfr all thefe, unlefs as to their Age 
and Sex, I will not undertake at prefent to determine. The Poets and 
the Painters of old, if we nicely enquire into them, have been pleafed, 
.as their fancy govern'd them, to make, or not make a diftinfrion between 
them. Thofe that have a mind to fatisfie their Curiofity farther in this 
Matter, may confult Salmajitn, Bochart, Gerard, and lfaac Vofjitn, and 
feveral others, \vho have largely wrote about them. I am apt to think 
that Pan, lEgipan, Silvantn and Silentn , were all the fame; as were 
the Satyri and the Fauni; only thefe were younger than the former; and 
the Nymph.r were the Female.r of the Kind. But 'tis fufficient to!my bu
finefs, if I make it appear, notwithftanding all this, that the Satyrs were 
not Men'l. nor Demi-God1, nor Dtemons, but only Brutes of the Mon4ey
kjnJ; which is plain enough even from the Ancients, who have inven .. 
ted fo n1any Fables about them. 

For (w) Herodotm tells us, and he is apt enough oftetimes to be over
credulous,e~l plv ~ ~~cl ~l)'ov1r.~,or~v Td ~pEa.. dt~-,ro~~ ~.d'~~· for they 
are neither Men, nor hav~ they fuch Feet. Satyri de hominib~n nihil aliud 
prt~!ftrutJt lJ11ti1JJ figuram, faith (x) Solinm. SatyrM pr£ter E.ffigiem nihil hu
mani., faith ( y) Mela. Pliny gives us a larger defcription of them; 
Sunt tS Satyri (faith (z) he) fobfolani-s Indorum montibm (Catharcludorum 
dicitur Regio) perniciojiffimum Animal: Cum Jtuadrupedes tunt reEie ince
de,ttes, h~tmana ejfigie, propter velocitatem, niji Sene1 aut tegri, non capiun
tur. Choromandarum Gent em vocat Tauron, Silveftrem, fine voce, flridorb 
horrendi, hirti-s Corporibtt!, oculh glauci-s, dentibtn canini.r. You may here 
perceive they have fomething of the iliape of Men, but can't fpeak, they 
are hairy, they go fometimes upon all four, fometimes erect, they have 
Dogs Teeth, they are wild mifchievous Animals. But lElian is a little 
more exprefs-: Finitimos Indice ntonteJ (faith (a) he) tranfmittenti, ttd 
intimum latrH denjiffim~ convaUe.r videri aiunt, & Corudam locum nomi
-t~ari: ubi Beftit.e Satyrorum JiotilitudineuJ formamque gerenteJ, & toto Cor
pm~e hirfot£, 1.1erfantur : atque Equina Cauda prteclitte dicuntur. Ete quunJ 
non a venatorib1n agitantur , in opach & JPiffi.r Sylvh folent ex ftondibtn 
(f!1 jhtClibtH) v1vere. ~ultm a1ttem Vena1ttium ftrepitunJ fentiunt, & Ca-

(u) Ovid. Metamorpb.tih. 1. verf. 19;. (w) H~rodot. in Melpomere, p. m. 229. (x) SolinHI Po· 
l}hift. cap. 34· (y) Pot!fp. Mtla defitu Orbil, lib. 1. cap. 8. p. u. {z.) Plinij Hijl.Nat.lib.7.cap.2. 
(a) 1£/ian. Hift. Animal. lib, 16. cap. 21. 

1111111 
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tJTUJJ latrattf.f exaudiunt, in ltfonthtnt vertices incredibili celeritate excur
runt: 11am per 1110ntes iter conficere ajJJtette font. Contra eos qui fe ;,tje ... 
quuntur pugnant , de fummis montibt~s faxa de'l}olventes , quontm i111petu 

.fttpe ntulti deprehenfi pereunt. Jtaq1te difjiciUiiJJe capiuntur: Et ex iis no11-
·nuUte, fed £gerrime tandem, aut tegrota1ttes 1tiutintm, aut gravid£ co,JJpre
henduniJtr. JUt£ quide1Jt propte1· 11JOrbUl1t ; hte vero ob gravitatent. Capite 
atttem ad Prajtos deferuntur. .IE!ian here tells us that they have Tails like 
Horfes, therefore they muft: be of the A1on/zey or Baboon kind. And 
Paufanias, who made it his Bufinefs to enquire more particularly about 
t4em, informs us they have fuch Tails, but can't fpeak, but are very Laf
civious and Luftful, as they are obferved to be to this day. I will give 
you Pa1~(anials words; Tiee) j ~cz1~pwv (faith (b) he) oTTivE~ &-laiv, ~-rtp~ 
~' 2~,. V")1 -~ "'J.."'ll. "' =>~r ' ~, , , qo I::L "E ·· 
·ru\.~OV t~n.Cc/V t:J7n;'CL().)~' ?ro!Y\Ol~ WJcjJ 'J'g7Z(JV G1JIE'(9'- £; i\Ojg~ n.I\.N'DV. ~YI J 
Eo~n,u@v Kde dvnp '717t.l~v e~ 'fm}\f~v cit-tap1&1v ~' d.vlp.r.vv ~ '7171.~, ;0 i; -rluJ 
~z:: Cl. I ,. ~ ~ , I ~ ' , T! 8"' N I . • ~ "' \ , I "'}. "'ll. \ 
e ~Cc> tV' czn.c:ttm:tv, e~ nv gK.kn ·n/l.~go-lv cn;Evve ;t r:v~l no-g~ J G1Jict.f fMV Epnfhf:$~ 7rDIV\ct-;, 

~ j 'T'rdrra'~ oi''<-&iJI ;_,i;'eg.~ djV~~· ;.Mal~ J ~1t ir3i.I\.G-tv vnmJl~ 7re_go-fx&-tv -r~~ 
I I?' I I , 1 ' ~ p ' I ' ' I :J/ 1 B \::l.f "' 

vr.w-ra~, os a. -we_gne_gv n -w-egxov a~,~ 1"Jt' GAtOJK£AJV g'<- ct.7TG-tpec>~ e,:tov ,g-c;. l(J/)JLUJ~ 
S\, ~ ' ' T , . "' , t '.-T.r ~r 1 ,~ ~ '""- .. . , 
Cl\, ~V 10 'ron. ~'l"a~ ~A&t~d.f fJ.IiV ~ Cj<l JJri.JJ'l'jJ ~a_ uvoa.t;, E.t/J 'tHe; (M;OS- . 

/ "' 1 ' ~ ~ \ '\ f7 ' \ f , V1 ' " ' ~ I , I T / (' 
"~)' a.~ 10 ?I'T.Ifpg~, 1& '7r7fec>V ~ ?ro.l\.tJ p.tA~c; e _tG-tV o717 rroJc; 'Xso'~ ~eg.c;. ~~~; w~ 
, ~ 1 ~ I 1 Yl~ f ' "' If \ \ ' ~ I <'I " .. \ (:l 
f1~0JI 0 ~Ta.O f!!1.(J.AV a.~ o7n 't'.m JICZ!.W, ~CA.JV(.W ~V ~~E,W~V '~Vet.{, 'taJ~ J )'WJXIc,111 

~.{&-tp&lv 'talc; ~ '1'~ vnf. Tli>l.~ j if~cmv1ctt; 'T~c; JI~O-ra.c;, f6df,6~egv )'WJXl"'~ 
, p "' 1 '· ~ I 'E I '·· . <;'-' r:p 'Y ' ""' 1' , I I?' 8' ~bct-i\Giv t~ 7LW JI)'JvrJV. ~ '1'ct-tJ7'1MJ ~JI UoeJ.~ G-tV 'T'~c; .t:..CZ ti~~c;, ~ f.AAVOV ~ }(_Cl- ~;-n-

'UV, d"MJ. rra.l ~ riv Of-UJ((I)c; rmi~. Which (c) Conrad. Gefner. I find bath 
thus tranilated ; Ct£terltm de Satyrh', quina m fut, cion plura qu'4nt alij ./2·h·e 
laborent, C1J11l multii ea de re fom coUocutU:r: Dixit autent Eupheu11u C{Lr, fe 
q11Um in ltalianJ navigaret otrfo ejfe excujfltm vi 'venfOY11111, & ad 111are exti
uutm, quod 11avigari non itent foleat portattuJt. Infitlas autem ibi nndta-s ejJe 
ac defertas, & virif agreftib~~.r incoli. Ad ali(IS vero aiebat 1taltfas dc.fleClere 
recufajfe, quod antea quoqlte eo appulji, Incolanun lnhU!JJctnitatent ejfent ex
perti. Te111pejlath denique violentia eo perven_iffi. lnfulas et~! a Nauti.r_, vo
cari Satyria-s. lncol,u ine.lfe rubicundoJ , 6~ caudas into dorjo habere, Equi
nh non 111ult'o 111inores. Hos, ubi fenferant, ad na·vigiu1JJ accurrijfe, nuUam· 
·que vocent edidijfe , fed mulierilus Navi una adveflif 111antn injeciffi. Nttu
tt~S vero tintore correptos, Barbantnt Mulierem i1r. InfulatJJ tandent projecijfe. 
Eant Satyr os, non folum qua parte confuetudo per-mittat, verum etiant toto 
corpore libiclinosc violalfe, referebat. 

It appears therefore plainly that the Satyrs have Tails. But' that there 
might not the leaf.l: Scruple remain what fort of Animals thefeSatyrs were, 
I iliall produce a Paffage out of (d) Philoflorgim which is ver "'exprefs, 
and comes fully up to our Bufinefs : For he tells us, "E;-' .~ 1fJ 71570 ( fc. 
" J , 1?-l , 9 , , , , ~ '" :...' , , , , , ':atyru-s · m~'<-~, feu egv 70 7f'e_gr:r&tJ7rOV , il-o )'Opjot; 'TI..W ;uvnCJtP, ."-o ~eg.v e;tCtJV 

1. e. That a Satyr is a fort of Ape with a red face, fwift Of ntotron, and ha-

(b Paufaniat in Atticil, p. m. 21. 
fiafiic, lib. 3· cap. 11. P• 4l• 

H 
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ving a Tail. Where you may obferve that PhiloftorgiM and Paufania-s both 
agree, that they have a red Face, which may be fame mark, by which 
to know them again. And (e) Ga/en bath given us another , viz. that 
their Ro.ftrutJt or Chin is longer than an .Apes, but not fo long as that of 
the Cynocephaltn, as appears in that Paffage I have already quoted ( f ,~, 
vh .. That a Man in proportion to his Body hath thefhorteiJ Chin of any Ani
nlal; next to a Man, an Ape ; then the Lynx and Satyrs; and after thefe 
the Cynocephali. , Now none of thefe Marks agree to the Orang-Outang ; 
for it had no Tail, it had not a red Face, and his Chin was fhorter than 
any other fort of Apes. S«!> that Bonti~n was mifraken in calling it a Sa
tyr. And Tu/pitH was too ha fry in laying down this Conclufion, In fom
ml (faith (g) he) ve/.}.tuUtH efl in Rerum Natura Satyrl/4: aut Ji qNh eft, 
erit proculdubio iUud A11imal, quod in TabeU!l hie 4 nobk depiCiunt. Had 
THlpitH a mind to have made his Orang-Otttang a Satyr, he ihould not 
have compare him to a Courtier, nor inil:anced in fuch Niceties as he ob
ferves, of his drinking, and going to bed : For, Efferatior CynocephalU' 
Natura,ficut Stltyrk, faith (h) Pliny.And in another place he tells us,Satyrk 
prceter jigurtznt nihil morh humani ( i ). But the Orang-Outang had very 
tender Paffions,and was very gentle and loving. Another very remarka
ble difference that I find betvveen the Satyrs and the Orang,Outang, is, that 
the Satyrs have Pouches in their Chops as Mon/zeys have ; but the Orang
OIItang, as I have fuewn in the Anatomy, had none. Condit (faith ( k..) 
Pliny) in i Thefauros Maxil!arum Cibunt Sphingiorum & Satyrorum gentn : 
ntox inde fe~tjim ad »tandendunt, manib~n expromit : & quod formick in 
annunt folenne efl, hk in dies vel hortH. The Orang-Outang therefore 
cannot be the Satyrs of the Ancients, as TulpiuJ, and BontitH, and Dap
peri m.tgined. 

By what has been faid,l think it fully appears that there were fuchAni
ntal.r as the Ancients called Satyrs ; and that they were a fort of Monl{eys 
or Apes with Tails : And this Account that I have given of them, will 
'rery well make out thofe Texts in fJziah; as Chapter I 3· verfe 21. But 
wild Be.ifls of the Defart fhaU lye there, and their Houfes JhaU be foB of dole-
ful Creatures, and Owls fot~U dweU there, and Satyrs foaU dance there. And 
C~apter 34· verf. 1 4· The wild Beafts of the Defort jhaU alfo meet with the 
wt!d Beafts of the Jjland ; and the Satyr jbtlU cry to hk FeUow; the Schrich
Owl alfo fbaU refl there, and .find for her felf a place of reit. For fince the 
Text calls them wild Beafis, I fee no reafon w by we fhould fancy the Sa
tyrs here to be Dcetnons, as · the Learned Bocha1·t111 and others feem to do. 
I ~gree with Bochart, that what is told us in the Life of St. Paul the Her-

. mtte by St: Jerome , and in that of St. Anthony by St. Anaftaji~n of a 
Satyr tneettng St. Anthony in the Defart,and difcourfing with him, may be 

·(e) .GtJ.le1t •. ~dminifir. Anat. lib. 4.cap. 3• p. m. 94· (f) Vid. Anat. of the Orang.Outang , pag .. 94· 
(~) N1~. !_HlflJ 9bferv. Med. lib. 4· cap. 56. p. m. 274. ~b) Pliny Nar. Hift. lib. 8. cap. S4• 24~· 
( 1) Plm; 1b1d. hb. s. cap. 8. p. m. 549· ( ini' Nat. Hijt.lib. Io· cap. 72. p. m. 466. 

fabulous. 
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fabulous or a Delufion. Non affentior (faith (I) BocharttH) narrationi 
Magni Scriptork, in qua Satyrm introd1tcitur Antonium in Erento rogans, 11t 
pro fe communem De1tm deprecetur, tanquam Salutis in Chrifto particeps fot1t
rtH. Non alios fervat Chrijlm, qu4m quos ajfompfit. .At non ajfltmpjit An· 
gelos, multo minus D~mones aut Satyros qui nufquam font, fed femen A
brah£. And tho' St.JeronJe, to confirm this Relation , adds, That in 
Conftantine0

S time one of thefe Monfrers was feen alive at Alexandria in 
lEgypt, and after ifs Death, it's Carcafs was embalmed and fent to Anti
och for the Emperor to fee it; Yet I lliall plainly prove that this Satyr 
was nothing elfe but that fort of Monk.§y I am now difcourfing about. 

This Story I find often mentioned ; but (m) P hiloflorgitn gives us the 
mofl: particular Account of it, and therefore I fhall infert his own words ; K \ V~"'). ~"'). ,... ~ "" 't\t ,.. ~. I "" '/"l.... r" I '\ ~'"" ~ al'v\c:tl~ ?ll),v\CtJV ".:.CtJCtJV 6-tatal; 711~ "mt'-'n"Gia.~ 1-~P~.,~ tJ7nfMlVUp...tvn~· ~ o~~011 
'T'cWTa. ~V, '7J7)?V\~v ~~ ~fd,~ H.tJfM~O~VCtJV, o!@)u J)1 ;0 0 flctv b"-tn~ne~~ ~dp-r, if •• ~ '~ ~' " I I '~ '\ ' ! '\ ' ! \ I ;ts-t, o~ TWJ HA.1Jc:t?v.w ctf)'O uegawm~ v'i',, ifJ (J))'o~pw~, ifJ C4G Aa:}'OVCtJJI 7Zt 1(!1-'T'W 

' ~ ~ ' •• ~ • ~ 1 ' \ 1 ' ' "' o \ I ~. ~ c-1 ' e r:I.J}OO"XcnJI~ , 't~».~ ;) KAI~U%.11 ifj 'TO S'"-PVQV ifj 'm~ .)C&i~~ 1(g;'Jaeg~ '7nt'-'n"~' OV 'f1 0 ~ '3f~r 'f ~"" B ~ ".\ K rv , ~ I T(' ~ \ >"' ... "'? ' , ?'j.l VO(A)J' ~01".1V ~ CcJ)';"GtJ171~ a.m;"a~"&t. g7TJ ,J 70 \,CtJOV i-:,n p.liV ~'t.e:.9f.MJIOV , ' "' ~ 1r 1 ~ ' ' ~. ('V~ ' r , 2 ' -~ ' '9 _, , a. ;tV Tivo~ e, Ttvs ·fl/\."J ~ ' Q'Z TO r'-'rtV,cvoE~ &ipJ p.;evov, ~:?rei :J am a.vE, 7Zle,l_;tou· 1 , \ I" '? CL I 1~ "' , /{\ ' , I ..... K cmv E~ cJ.J.rro o' H.tJfh''-l ovn~, ..JEa~ ~ '7Tr.X.eg_.9(G1V aO'WJnog~ &tKAva,fMX.V 711; CtJt• ' ~ I 1 I K I I ~ "' \ >"' "' "" CIE-::..~ , .. ~ ,... S"aJITif~ o''i.O'rf}(Trx.v 0 ?nlAECcl~. CtJ ~~ 0 o"g 01 70 ~ CtJOV ~70 I'V\nve; 7rU?t..ct..f '0 &tV' ' ' ~ I ~-p ~/ "' ~ 1.;\ ' I f '~ I ) "' \ ~ cx·n/\~~vn~ ~ ~"vw 711~ ...n~, \!!.lEO V a~unv VOfMCFCI./, &&.viOjU~VOV rlJJ70s~ -m ?.TZl• 
~d'o~a ~om1Giv. "'D.fM'fi~ ~-To ~d.7Ue_gv. i.e. This Ape-fornt is mixt with 
other Species of Animals ; and this is plain, feveral being font over to rn ; 
liS that which is caUed Pan, which in its Head had a Goat's face and Goat's 
horns, ftom it's Loins downwards Goat's Legs; but in it's Belly, Breafts., 
and Hands was a pure Ape. Such an one the J(ing of India font to Con
fiantius. This .Animal lived for fome tinte, and WcH carried about inclofed 
in a Cage, being very wild. l¥hen it died, thofe that lool{ed after it, having 
embalnted it to m a~ a fhew of this unufoal Jight,fent it to Confrantinople. 
Now I ant apt to believe the ancient Greeks had [ee1t this Animal, and being~ 
forprifed at the flrangenefs of the fight, fancied it to he a God ; it being ujital ' 
for them to maize, a God of any thing that they admired or wondered at: .:M 
they did the Satyr. 

'vis evident therefore by this Relation, that the Satyr is·of the Ape o r 
Monh~y-kjnd: For mr&n"~ here is generical, and includes both. But 
there being feveral Species of them, they received a denomination accord
ing to the refemblance they had to other Animals ; as in P hilo{ior im are 
~entioned before, the LeontopithecM, the Arllopithectn, the C-vNocepha/11! 
and Aegopithecrn,which lafr feems to be our Satyr,from the refemolanc~ It 
bath in ifs Head and Legs to a Goat. That their Legs and Face are I tke 
a Goat's,is eafie enough to be believed: but the Honts at they clap upon 
his Head, feem to me as an addition of the Poets,or che Painters,or both. 

· But w at gave a foundation to this Invention, tfibly may be the large-
(1) BOthMt • . -~rotoic. p~~~· poft~r. li~. ~·cap. 7· p. S2fl (;) P!Jilo.ft_or,.Hift.~ ~C£lt>JiaJ!~Iib.3.cap~~fS 
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ners of their Ears ftanding off from their Head, and which are very re
markable. And this Ph~trnuttn (n) gives as the reafon of it. Horace 
( o) takes notice of their Ears, but ill defcribes them in making them 
fi1arp pointed, whereas they are round. 

---· & aure.r 
Capripednm Satyrorunt acuttU. 

But by this Account it likewife appears, that Pan was a Name of this 
fort of Monk_ey; and Philoftorgiu/s R.en1ark at rhe Conclufipn of this Paf
fage, I think is very juf\:: for 'cis certain that this Anintal was worlliipped 
in India as a Deity, as a Dog was by the lEgyptians ; and 'tvvas Death 
for any Body to kill one of them: For thus faith (p) DiodortU" Sicttltn, 
T I :.. ~ ' \ ' I I' I ~. 1 I '"" ' e I ~ I ' ' "" . z~ TI ·p CliJ7r.L~ OHu.a..~ o' mr.~niUJt 1(g., ~x~v 'TOl~ a..JI p~711J'c;, r-..JrO& 7nl~ Cli.J70l~ vof.M-
Y, e I ' A' ~I <' , • ,, 'f.r J . I • "' 
~o._,O~VO,, 1(g. a.me 7nl~ '}U7lHO'~ 0' ;wv~~ E" TI 1"'Jl.l 7msea1l.oVa..~eJI~JI U 7Cl~ Tlt.-

' '~"" \ \ 2 I p ' , (' I (2/ 1 K I ' fh&-~.O~ 7rz ~wa. 7Zl~ rreg~a.~ t?tap.-ba,vov a,KtA>i\um~ 07llln p~i\o' o. a,t 7r.t~ 7ft:_g-
l ~ ' 2 I ...... .... ' ' ' --!.. ,... "'~ '47 r ~~ "' W1)'0eJ.ct~ u\.i tTI~IJttJI )'OJ!Gi~ 70l~ '7'm'Ol 1(!J-7Zl. 'Tf.l "fl/1.&-I.~OJI tY7rJ 1"'}t 7Z1rJnKIAJV, Wrmt~ 

' (' \ "\.'~ 'ir.r CL "' 'T ,. S\ ' '\.'- 1 f "' \ ~ "' C' ' f' I \ I 
?TQ.~ YIJMV OVTO 1"'JI.I ~~v. .1 os~ ""' <N'TOX ewa..a; W7p 'TO ~wov, w.; n()i:;)~k:().n 7rL p.A· 

~ I 1~ C'/ I A \ ~\ ' , • I , I , 

J;t;'a-, .va..va- ~ we;.;-o rrreJ;''fMV· ~'o oh~ 7m~ Tl0'1V I!Al9(}J()iJI ru 7me3'fM~ f.M.-
pc~ ?'i)'~~VQV b-1n 7"'1J dva-1&-~.llo,Mvwv, on m~x.~ !i't.,ux, '71IJ1fO"Gia..V. i.e. Eafdem e
nint domtt:r Simi£ quru Hontines fteq~tentant; f!t pro Diis habentur apud iUos, 
tJt ap11d lEgyptios Canes; parato.r etiant in. CeUis penarih cibos, quando libet, 
nen1ine prohibente, h£ beftit:e fomunt, nominaque ut plurin1um a Simih, ttt 

apud nos a Dih, P arentes Liberh foh imponJtnt. !2_ui Animal hoc interfe
cerint, in eos, ut nefitri£ Impietatk re os, jitpplicio c11.pith aniHJadvertitur. 
Irleo apud nonn1tllos Proverbij vice m obtinuit, q;tod in nJagnifice fe efferentes 
dicitur ; SinJi£ Cruorem bibifii. And in another place (q) Diodortn tells 
us, that Pan was in the greateft: Veneration amongft the lEgyptians, and. 
his Statue was in every Temple. And (r) ]~tvenal remarks,. 

Effigies Sacri nitet aurea Cercopitheci. 

The Superftition of \Vorfhipping this Animal obtained not only a
nlongfi the Ancients., but there are lnf\:ances likewife of a later date, and. 
\V hat ( s) Johannes Linfchoten relates, is very remarkable. 'How that ig. 
' the Year 15 54· the Pot"tuguefe having taken the J{]and of Ceylon,they pro
' pofed to rob a Temple on the top of Adanls Pi/ze; but they found no
' thing there,but a little Cabinet adorned with Gold and Jewels,in which 
' was kept the Tooth of an Ape, w-hich they took away, to the great grief 
: of the Kings of that Place; who fent Ambaffldors to the Portuguefe,and:, 

offered them Se renty thoufand Ducats for the Tooth; which the Por-
' tugucfe were willing enough to take, but were diflwaded from it by 
' their Bifhop Gajpar, who told them, that it was a Crime, thus to encou
' rage the Idolatry of the Indians ; whereupon he burnt the Tooth, and 
' flung the Allies into the River.. Joh. Eufeb. Nierembergius (t) hath the 

(n). Phur".ut~ 1e !Jat-: peorum. Cap. rle Pane. p. m. 7r. ( o) Horace Odarum, Lib. 2. de 19. 
(p) DJo1or.Stcul.Bthboth.Hzff.l.2o.p.m. 793· Dio or.Sicul.ihid.I.I. p.m. 16. (r) Juven. S :yr.I S· v. 4· 
(s.) J.Ltn[choten apud Theod.de B.ly Indi£ Orient.part. 2.C#P·4 . . .1 1 z. (t)J.EW:Nieremberg.Hift.Nat.L9. 

4P·4P·P·I8o.. fame 
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fame Story, but varies in the Account of fame Particulars. And Joh. 
PetrM t.1affeitu (~t) gives us a Relation of one of their Ten1ples,which for 
Magnificence, might vie with any at Rome: His words are thefe; Sa,;/! fa
num eft Sintit£ dicatunt : Cujtn duntaxat Pecori in vi[/intarum ufitnt cuflodi
endo, Porticlf.f miram in longitttdinem excurrit, Columnaru11t SeptingentarJun 
e Marntore, tantte ntagnitudinh', ttt Agrippte C()btntnt~S, qtt£ in celeberrimo 
q1tondam ouutiunt Deor11m Templo Rom£ vifiuttur, fine dubio adcequent. Now 
thefe Animals being worlliipped by the Indians as Gods, 'tis natural to 
believe (as Lucre till! f uggefl:s) that they would invent and relate prodjgi
ous things concerning them ; and no doubt this gave the occafion to ·the 
Poets and Hiftorians of making fuch fabulous Reprefentations of them. 
How far the latter n1ight be concerned in the addition of Horns to the 
Satyrs Heads, I fhall not at prefentenquire: I call it an Addition, becaufe 
there is no Account from any credible Author, that thete were ever obfer
ved any of the Ape-f<!nd to have Horns. Poffibl y fame ancient Statues or
Paintings might give fame light into this matter : forth e ancient .Statu"z
ries and Painters were curious in reprefenting them; and ·P!iny recom
mends, as excellent in this kind, the Satyr of At1ylo, of Lttcipptn, A1ttipha
l~H, Protogenes, Arijlon, and Nicomach~H, as Pieces admired in thofe days. 

Albertus Magntu ( w) who was happier in gueffing, than in proving 
or de[cribing what he tneant; tells us indeed, that the Satyr (\vhom he 
calls PiloftH) was of the Ape-kfnd ; ·but he makes fuch an odd CompoG
tion of him, that one would take it to be rather a Chi11J£r,t, than a real 
Being : You may fee his words in the Citations. 

(ll) J9h.Pet.Majfeij Hi/l.Indic.lib.I.p.m.36. (w) Albert.Magnm ie Animalih. l_ib. 22. p-. m. 223. 

Pilofm ~(t Animal Compo[it~m ex bomine fuperhu? & <?aPr.a inf~rim ; fed Cornua ~abet zn .ftonte; & efl de 
genere Simiarum. fed multum monflruofum; & alJquottens 1nced1t ere Bum, & efficztur dJmttum. Hoc afJerunt 
in Difertu babita~e &.thiopi£; & aliquotiens captum &. in A.lexandriam dedu8um,& mortuum fale infu[utlt 
& in CorJlantinopoli•1 delatum • 

• 

Of 



A Philological Ejfay concerning 

Of the SPHINGES of the Ancients. 
E come now in the laft place to difcourfe of the Sphinges 
of the Ancients,where I lliall not relate all that is faid of 
them; nor concern my felf with the Mythology or Inter
pretation of the feveral Fables that have been invented a-

bout them; but I propofe rather to iliew, that there were indeed fuch A
nintals which the A1tcients call'd Sphinges ; and that they were not Men, 
but Br1ttes; and that they were of the Ape or Moni{ey-J{fnd. 

If we con[ ult the fabulo~s Defcriptions that are given of the Sphinx, we 
fhall find it a very monfl:rous Compofition.ApoUodortH (a) tells us,tm,u.~ 
if> "~Hege. ~~t{a., ~ p.;e1e}~ !M'~ 'E~Io Pn~ r.w, fia..1e}~ ~' Tu~W'v@v,Ei-"e ~ 7re)rmJ1fov 
plv )'U.U(ti;W;,s-n9®v. ~ ~ B~aw ~ ~~v/\{ov1~,~ iiflpu-;ctt; O'pv,9@v· That Sphinx 
wtt-s the daughter ~{Echidna and Typho, foe had the face of a Woman, the 
BreaJl,Feet,and Tail of a Lion, and the 1¥ings of a Bird. And (b) Aufonhn, 

Terruit Aoniam, Volucris, Leo, Vlrgo triformis 
Sphinx, vol11cri:r penni:r, pediblf.f fora,. fto11te PueUa. 

'But as their FanGes govern'd them, fo they made their defcription. Clear
chu.r (as I find him quoted in (c) Natalh Comes) has out-done them all ; 
At Clearchus (faith he) Caput & ManiiJ' PueU~e, Corpll.f Canis , voce m Ho
minh, Caudam Draconis, Leonis ttngues, Al~H Avh, il/am hahuijfe fcripjit. 

· Pal£pbat1u (d) is fome\vhat different in his Account, where he tells us, . 
Ehe) rzi~ K~a' ,uG-i~ ~~'rl'o~ /\ly~~azv CAJ~t; ~e).ov ~J4.v~1o, oiJ,M:t, ~v ~ov C:~ "WJot;., 
1'./:~a.?J.w ~, 1(9'} 7feJrrr...'7f0V HlJpnt;, 7iflpuyx,~ C'pvsB@v, ~(A)VWJ ~ aJI9pdJ7r~· i. e. They 

~faY that the Cadmean Sphynx was a wild Beaft, h~tving the Body of a Dog, 
the lie ad and Face of a Virgin, the l¥ings of a Bird, and the Voice of a Man .. 
But for the moft part they make the Sphinx Biformi:r with a Maiden's Face 
and Lion's Feet; as the Scholia(t upon (e) Euripides gives it,7feJrmJ7fW 7ntp
~~~~. s-n9~ ~ ;0 ?Zi~; /\lov70~. So the Scholittft upon (f) Ariftophanes, of~ 
::£~,/{d; ~J'G~ }..eov~d'&t~ n<mv • And Euripides himfelf, as he is quoted by 
(g) lElian, makes her to have the Tail andFeetofaLion, in thatVerfe, 

0 ' \ ~' .c "'l."'' c' , 12' ueg.v ""' ~Gi'"~a- '\..zrD /\cOJI707r~V p~~J)· 
Cauda m remulcens ad Leoninos pedes. 

~Where we may obferve that lElian tells us here that the lEgyptian Statua~ 
.ries, and the Theban Fables, made the Sphinx to be only~iformis : Bifor
ntem nobk conantur reprefentare,ipfam ex Corpore Vlrginis & Leonk CHIJJ gra
vitate compofitam architetJantes,asGefner there tranilates him: But the Greek.J 
reprefented the Sphynx with wings; for as (h) .lElian in another place tells 

(a) Apollodori Bibliotbec.l. 3.c. S·§ 8._p.m. 1_7?: (b) :4-uf~?iiH in Grypho. Ternarij. (c) Natalu Comes My
iholog.!·9·~.18.. (d) .Pal~phatiH 1e tncredibrhhiH Hij1orzu Cap.de Sphznge.p.m.14. (e) Eurip. in Ph~tniffis· 
(f) AriJloJ}Jan. m Ram&. (g) ALllan.de Ammat. I.x2.c. • h di.lian.de Animal.l.I2.cap.j8. 

us, 
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us, Sphingem quicltVque vel Pit1ur£ vel Plaftic£ opera11t da11t,f1tgcre alatanJ 
folent. . 

But our chief Bufinefs is to enquire, how Nature bath formed them ; 
and not how the Poets , Pai1tters , or Statuaries have, according to the · 
Luxuriancy of their F.ancie,feigned or figured them; to thew what they 
really are tn themfelves, and not what Hieroglyphic ally the Ancients might 
intend or underftand by them; and we fhall find, that they are only a 
fort of Ape or Monkey, that is bred in .lEthiopia and amongfr the Troglo
dytes, of a comely Face, with long Breail:s, thence up to their Neck not 
fo hairy as on the refr of their Body ; and are of a mild and gentle Na
ture. For thus (i) Pliny, Lync~ vulgo ftequentes, & Sphinges, fofco Pilo, 
mammil in PeCiore geminil lEthiopia generat. And fo (4.) Solintu, btter · 
SimitH habentur (!/ Sphinges,viUof£ comil (Salmttjitn reads it viUofo ontnes) 
mamntil prominulil ac prof~tndi.r, docile.r ad feritatir oblivionem. lElian 
(I) places them amongfr the wild Beafts of India, where he tells us, NA-
turali quodam lngenio & Pr1Jdentia valent etiam apud 1tos Animalia , non to
tidem tamen, quot font in India: iUic enim hujufmodi font, ElephantH.r, 
Pjittac/11', Sphinges & nuncupati Satyri, 6~ lndica Formica. And ArtenJi
dorm in (111-) Strabo tells us, that the Sphinges, CynoceplJali and Cepi are bred 
amongfl: the Troglodytes. Agatharchides ( n) confirms the fame,and gives _ 
us this Account of them ; Ar u~llf~~ ;f; Ol Ktu~oY.l~a.~o' ~ Kn~o' '7lTJ.eg_m~7fOV'j 

, f.-~ 'Ai\ ~ ~ ' , s T i\ ~ ·1 ,... ' (' A,~ I ' .~ I" \ ~ l,r; £1' 'Tr.u.J ~"a.vo pG1a.v ~ T' P"YJ' Oor.; IKA1£, ~ T' s....nomz~· GiOJ :J a.' !M~ ~~~71 ~; 
'7Zl~ )'e;;e.~o~va.s; '71TI.ejfM'rL.f· lli\av oTZ rio-~ dr.t.creict.f, 10 mf~ ~u;r:ai~ ~/Me__Q' 
, ,.. U .'! I "' ~I ~~- i\' \ 'U..~71 "' :y-)_~ if! rrreg.o•. ~~ 7fctJN$p)Aa.~ H.OSVCt>JI~OJ -n/\.G1;'rJ~, o,Qa,rnt.ct set~ n p.!'rJrJO ov s;w~ o'7TJ . 

rrro~v 3:mov:J, ~S'E rrluJ £upu9,Ma.v ~ 71"8.al ::Jrw,.,ui(G-Sv. i. e. The Sphinges, 
Cynocephali and Cepi are fent to Alexandria ftom the Country of the Tro
glodytes and .lEthiopia. The Sphinges are li~ to lvhat they are painted,only 
they are aU hairy, and mild and gentle in their Nature: they have a great 
deal of Cunning, and~ Method of Learning what they attain to, that one 
wo1tld wonder at -their aptnef.r to any thing. Diodortn SicultiJ' ( o) gives us 
much the fame Relation, and 'tis likely Agatharchides borrowed his frorr1 
him: for he tells us., Ar ~ ~~{~~ ~l'vov~ ,Mv me) n rrWJ 1'eCAJI'~ob'u1"'WJ,;?, 
rrWJ Al~ama.v_, "ntl~ ~ f-AAp~ct~ ~dp;t~ow ~'t dJJbf-AA'o' -m~ )'f$~oJJAva.t~, ~JJov ~ 
-m% ~au711ax d'la.».dif~a1. ~et~ 5 ~v,:td~ n~p11~ e"x_11av.' ;0 7rav8p)'g~, 6:tn ~8ov 
~ ~~~a~la.v !Jvf:::tD~"rd; ~Jl:;tov3. i. e. Sphinges circa TroglodyticanJ f!J · 
/Ethiopiam exiftunt, form& his non abjimiles, q~t£ Arte Pielorum exhibent11r, 
niji q~t'od hirfotia tantummod'o differHnt. Placidi iUil font Animi, ~ ver-
fitti, artifcpte qute compendia tradi folet, admodum capaces. But PhilOflor' 
gi~n (p) is fo particu~ar in his Defcription, a~d he is the mor~ to be ere .... 
dited, becaufe he declares he had fee~ them htmfelf, that I Ink I need 

fi) Plinij Hiff. N11t. Iib.8.cap.2I.p.m.I61. (kJ Solimu Polyhift. cap.2~·~·m·39d P~I) .~!~~·tte Anl· 
1n11./.Iib. 16.cap.1 S· (m) Strabo Gtograph.lib. 6.p.53 3• (n) AgatM!c t e~ apu , oft) 1 to • P· m4 

J 362. cap. 38. (o) Diodorm Sicuti-H Biblioth. lib. 3· p. m.167. P!Jrtoflorgzm Hift.Ecclefia!l.l. 3.c.u. 

P·4r· no 
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no more Authorities to prove what I have here la!d down, th~t thefe 
SfJhirzges ·were only a fort of Ape or h1on/zey. I wtll therefore gtve you 
h·is o~n words, w hi eh are the[e ; K~} p}ev n ~~})'~ ~v@. ~ 7rt;Y;Kr .. w ( cW~ 

'' I < f ) ~ \ \ .>{ "'l. ~ ,.... ~ I ' 'Cl.. r:' ' " .>{ "'l. "'). y ..... ~za-o.. ~~~:§t '}e9!-'Y'~ i1; 70 fh~V ct/v\0 aw~ '"~(lluJJ ur,,v, ~~ 7!'JJt; ct/V\01~ m· 
~:te~~· 70 j ~lpvov CL')(V ~ cW~ m rreg.x_~/\.'6 i~(/l.w:J, ~~~~;) )'W,rzl;Wt; ~Gi. 
'Epu8pf? TIJ!c; {!;eg.-yJ®v Y.h~~i(__Q61~~~ £7favas-~~1@v ;_'lfct/P ~ w~1' ~ 'ltYJP-V~
p.~vov 78 cnJ,uo..7@v me--t~ov1~, ;0 ~; 7ro"!AW.: 7H'C/.., ir.nrplmt~v dtt9p~-no~zv&i 
~ . - p ~ I I 1 ? I ..,.., ,}.. I ' ~r.l '). "1 "''). 
ovn ~ CM! tJv.:.riCf x_p~,ua. ' (J'tm~errra~Ofhtt:V~.J.O ;) 7fP_2<JW1fOV Q..lle;"e_gfjtJnwJ f-U..t.n.-

' , I ('' 1 , rH , , '/"J , , o , ~ r , ('f 

?\.ov, 1f, &t~ jtWZmA.av ~AXSi ~p~!..W. TI ~wvn t:J'i17G1.K£AJ~ avopCt>7r&t~, 'flti..'UJ oanv 
" ' .>{ () ~ I '"l>"). I f \ ~ I .'l.::l • "" \ \ ' 9 

fSi!. 61~ apo~ o,a,pg,uum, ct/v\2 7llll -mx~(t); . 10 ou fUc77Z Tiv~ Of)'t'~ TI 10 a;c n-
d'Cv@v J_f]J1UQ., ~o~8E{oJ..tlvn~ 7r(9!1'e~lx'nz (6zpu1~eg.. 7E wl/VI.ot. ~V O~tJVOfh{va· 
.>{ / 1 '.Cl.. ~ ,... \ ~. I ' . I 1 \ :! t;\_\ <' "' 9 I cz.)'vov on v~.;,, o &&vw.; rro r..~ne.;.ov, 1ft rrra.v~p)'o'T!Z ov, ~ ~o~ pz~,~~ 7Z zcsW~flhvov. 

i.e. A Sphinx is a fort of Ape (I jbaU write what Ifaw 1JIJ [elf) aOthe reft_ 
of whofe Hody i.f hairy li/ze other Apes. But it's Sternun1 or Brcaj1 1s fnlo ttJ 

without hair up to the Throat. It htU ~lamm~ or Brea.fts lik...e a rr(/1/tUt '} 

little reddifb Pimples li~ ZvfiUet Seeds., rJtnning rou1td that part of the Body 
tbat is h,lre ; very prettily fuiting witb the Flejb colo11r in the middle. It's 
Face is rou'!d~fb, and r~{embles a JfotJJau' s. It's Voice is very »ntch li/ze the 
Hrtmane, ouly it i.f not articul,zte, but prttcipitate ; and lii{~ one that JPeak! 
ttninteUigibly thro' Anger and Indignation. VVhen 'tis incenfed, it's Voice is 
deeper. 'Tbis Animal is very wild, and crafty, and not eajily tan;ed. And 
Pierius, as I find hin1quoted by (q) )hilipCamerariiU, gives us much the 
fan .. e de[cription of one he faw at lTerona. Harum ego 1111a11t (faith he) 
T7i.>ron.e qman ejft1JJ ·vicli; lv1ammis iUi & G!abris & Candidis, a PeCJore 
propendcntib:u. Circumducebat ea m circ11lator' quidanJ Gal/m, ex ignoti-s 
aut ea J,~(ulk recens ad·vetf afJJ. And a little after adds, Ipfa vero Sphinx 
toto erat peefote glabeUo, facie & artrib;f! hrttJJa?tis proprioriblt1', dorfo hijpido 
Jitprtt n1odunt, fufco & oblo11go Pilo, eoque denjijfiu;o. 

Vvhat has been faid~ I think fully makes out, that the Sphinx is not a 
rneer FigLnent of the Poets., but an Animal bred in Aftica, of the Ape or 
l'ffo,z4ey-4ind. 'Tis different from our Ora1zg-Outang in the colour of it's 
Hair; in the roundne[s and comeline[s of it's Face; in it's Breafl:s, bei_ng 
pendulous and long; and the red Pimples it bath on the naked part of 
it's Body. Pliny tells us (as I have el[ewhere remarked) that the Sphin
ges have Pouches in their Chops as Satyrs and Monl{eys have ; and the 
Poets defcribing them with a Lion's Tail , make me apt to think, that 
they are of the J.Vl.onl{ey-kjnd. 

(q) Pbil. Camerarij Oper£ fubciji1J~ji1JJ Meiitat. Hift. Cent. I. Cap. 71. p. m. 32s. 
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HOC lE N A, or the Anatomy of a Porpefs, dilfeeled at GrefhafJt
CoUedge ; with a Pr,:elbttinary Difcourfe concerning A11ato1HJ ; ~n~..l 
a Nat11ral Hiflory of Anintals, Lond.Printed for Be11j. Tool~ at the 
Ship in St. P aut's Church ~yard, I 68o in 4ro. 

Viper a Caudifona Americana; or the Anaton1y. of a Rattle SJJtzke ; dif
feEl:ed at the Repofitory of the Ro;ral Society, Ja1t. I 68:. vide Philofoph. 
Tranfaflions No I 44· p. 2 5. 3 

Luntbri~tn Lat~n, or a Difcourfe read before the Royal Society of the 
Joynted Wornt. Wherein a great many Mifl:akes of fonner Writers con
cerning it, are remarked : ifs Natural Hi fiory from more ExaCt Obfer
vations is attempted : an the whole urged, as a Difficulty, aga·nn the 
DoCtrine of Univocal Generation. Vide hilo o h. Tran[atlio11s No 146. 
pag. 146. · · · 

LumhricN.t Teres,or fome Anatomical Obfervations on the Round 11/onH, 
bred in Humane Bodies. Vide Philofoph. TranjtlCii01u No 147· pag. I 54· 

.Ttljac;u,five Aper Mexican~n Mofchiferu.t; or the Anatot;'Y of the Mexico 
MN.ti{-Hog. Vide Philofoph. TranfafJ. No I 53· pag. 359· 

Lun1bricu.r HydropictH, or an Effay to prove, that Hydatides often met 
with in Morbid Bodies, are a Species of 11/ornJs, or iHJperftt! Anin1als. 
Vide Philofoph. TranfaCI. No 193· pag. 506. . 

Carig1teya, feu Marfitpiale At;urican111Jt ; or the J.4natonJy of an Opoffiun, 
dilfefred at Gt·ejham-CoUedge. Vide Phi!ofoph.TI·anfr:El. No 239· pag.ro5. 

Ephemeri Vita, or the Natural Hifiory and Anatomy of the EphenJe
ron; a Fly that lives but five hours. Written originally in Low-Dutch, 
by Jo. Swammerda11t M. D. of Amjlerdant, and publifhed in Engli£11 by 
E. 1yf01t M. D. Lond. Printed for Henry F'aithorne and John Kerfiy at 
the Rofe in St. P a1tl's Church-yard. 168 . in 4to. 

Embrionis Galei ltevif Anato111e. Vide Franc. VVi!loughbtCi Hijj, ifl:illlJI. 
Edit. a Jo. Raio in Appendic. pag. I 3· 

Lun1pi Attglorul/t Anaton1e. ibid. pag. 2 5. . 
The Scent-Bags in PoD-eats, and feveral other Ani1Jtll1.r,firft dtfcove_red. 

Vide Dr. Plot's Natural Hiftory of Oxfordfhire, pa 305. . 
VIde Thont. Bartholin£ .AEia Medica 6~ Philoj) 1Jica Hafntenfa, 1101. 5· 

'l1 i, 
fetv. 2 6. Vontica Pu_ln1o11i:r. 

Obferv. 



Obferv. 2 7. Hydrops Thoracis, f§ dijficultatis JPirandi rara Caufa .. 
Obferv. 28. Hemoptoe, Titjfi.r, Pleuritis C5 Empyema a d11ob~n claviculis, 

fortttit'o in Pulmones delapfi.r. . 
Obferv. :J9· PolJptH omne.r Corporis totitn VendS & ArteritU occupanr. 
Obferv. go. PolyptH Bronchiarum & Trachete. 
"fide ejufd. Obferv. 101. Obferv. 107. Obferv. 108• 

Some Anatomical Obfervations of Hair found in feveral Parts of the 
Body; as alfo Teeth, Bo~e.r, &c. with Parallel Hiftories of the fan1e ob
ferved by others. Vlde Dr. HQol{f P hilofophical C~UeC1ion.r No 2. pag. 
11. 

Anaton1ical Obfervations of; an Abfcefs in the Liver; a great number 
of Stones, in the GaU-bag and Biliotn Vejfels ; an unufual Conformation 
of the E11utlgent.r and Pelvh-. A ftrange ConjunfJion of both Kidneys,and 
great Dilatation of the Vena Cava. Vide Philofoph. TranfatJ. No 142. 

p.-1035· 
An Anatomical Obfervation of four Vreter .r in an Infant ; and fome 

Remarks on the Gland1tl£ Renrlles. ibid. pag. 1039· . 

An Abfl:rafr of-two Letters from Mr. Sampfon Birch an Alderman and 
Apothecary in Stafford., concerning an Extraordinary Birth; with Re
fle[t:ions thereon. Vide Philofoph. TranfaEJ. No 15D- pag. ~81 .. and 
Dr. Plot's Natural Hiftory of Sta.ffordfhlre, pag. 2 72. 

The igure-of the Cochineal Fly. Vide Philofoph. Tranfall. N° 176. 
pag. 1202. 

An Obfervation of Hydatide.r found in the Vejica Vrinaria ofMr.Smith~ 
Vide Philofoph. TranfaEI. No 187. pag. 332. .. 

An Obfervation of an Infant, \V here the Brain \Vas depretfed into 
the Hollow of the Vertebrd! of the Neck.Vide PhiJofoph. Tran[afJ. No 2 28. 
pag. 533· 
· An Obfervation of one Hemifphere of the Brain fphacelated; and of 

a Stone found in the Subftance of the Brain. Vide Philofoph. Tranfal1. 
No 228. pag .. 535 .. 
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